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Burklm'* Arnica Naive. 
r-t salve in the worl I for < uts, Bruises, 
ii^alt Ulicum, P •*\ * Sore.-, 'I ■tter, 
1 Halids, (.hilblains, Corn- and all Skit 
.•■ns, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
i. jt is guaranteed to gi\«- perfect satis" 
or nioticy refunded. Price 25 cents per 
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s a cold in the head:- Medical authorities 
iueto uneven clothing of the bodv, rapid 
when in a persniratim, Air. The impor 
is, that a cold in the head is an intlam- 
•f the lining membrane of the nose, which, 
checked, is certain to produce a catarrh 
ition—for catarrh is essentially a “cold” 
mture « no longer able to “resolve or 
ff. F ’s ( ream Balm has proved it- su- 
.. and sufferers should resort to it before 
•ltnon ailment becomes seated and ends in 
; catarrh. 2wa2 
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became Miss, she clung to Castcria, 
ad Children, she gave them Castoria. 
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From a IcUcii.,: lc. Mi \dn I. Hurd. f 
(irutoii. >. 1 > .\ fc -Was taken wit!, a .,•! 
cold which scttlifjM- Lung-. nigh -• t in .a d 
dually terminal.1 ..n-umpt: a. Four 
gave me Up sa" <uui.l live nt a 'holt time. 
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rary anm.unees at It is understood that 
the staging was m ijtired. 
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ing for it daily, an ng beeatm thev liud it 
not. Thousands usamU of dollars aie 
spent annually by le in the hope that they 
may attain this bo yet it may be had by all. We guarantt leetric Hitters, if us I 
according to direc I the use per-i.-ted in 
will bring you igo-tion and oust the 
demon Dyspepsia tall instead Fupep-y. We recommend 1- !.••Sitter- tor D ~p,.psj;, ;,,id 
all diseases of Live^ia. ii ami Jviiwet.-. >. id 
at -le. and .i .(H) pei t bv I.. I M i>rug. 
gist. 
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a .- Pi om v it-j an an- 
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... l-i:. and ( M ni.in llin.-' 
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: r on. iiir.i that 
|> I. III. I \\ it ll the 
I' -i: ir inioii would 
»n i ;11»-r-. Ij.-aeli- 
■ 11. 'Ann I. i. 1 a in i ptish- 
•’ in?.. ..nr nei.Lrhl*.»r- 
-i-i\ I .‘Jon.iMiu per annum. 
n ; o-tal re\• urn1.- 
: Duo f,,r I5rit- 
!■ Amerha, 
1 -111_- I. it i'|i port. 
1 .- ir '• n |i 'j \v; 11 of tile 
«. i.i :• »>:« fm 
-. 1 •• :n_ --f "ii: -.-A") 
"iii't i. r". and 
: ■ o: min. re.- oe. aMoned 
•• i. Iand'- dread of 
:• ‘till"!'- and it radiiai'x reduced 
\: ndi. until in 1A'■> it u a- 
1.'•** !' tie pnrp'i't-. But 
••• ih I.i m o\er tlian t n- eu- 
vi as- 
I a- 'O' die- 
1 a ■■ •!" i.1 1 I I; 1 v“0 and 
ut \v:i' making 'pa- 
rr *•. I 111 i! tie- 'li!>''.di/ill_r 
■. l ir. : '•» r_ t ! and 'inn 
:i !i ant fart th.il 
Hi-" ii' tie ia aft. r l-.njIiMi 
.. ii. 1.. -ii'i leraldy ai.ove 
■a '. 1 ‘: -’tii a million and a li lif 
an r thalt tin ; w re in 
; > at that time 
: 1-Inn t. d \’• ntnre. ami 
tie l». n.o rats to power 
i i •• ■•! « the Kn^lish- 
p. t edii'-e their eX- 
i' I i: .t !m A in. riean 
Mu' to <t,i|.-aided 
: -if I ft \. ir ! i’.Aj'h mail mjI>- 
in .. 1 ... ii:t h- m-*re than three 
■’ no M -. '.I .I i' I*ii«it*tMood that an- ; 
it a>, i' imminent. 
'in loll i.:' t •» r y <-f liimdi-h subs idies. 
i■ 1.1, land'' 'team 
pro o i. ■; : ■■•mi i>7.r,;}i tons In Is'iO t.o 
■ M -I.' ill I-. I.i. llld rill-' ||0 -»ull- 
i' 'a■ ;i._ —rI» ..■ t ramp'* strainer'. 
o I'M.' ; ni’poM-'V eliaelt d 
1 "V\* i'.ii I ilia lsll I.lo\d* 
'i' A an- m w as Mippo'ed to 
'i.ii m i" I.. .%■ ii ■ of tin Bril i'll 'ailiim 
or am o'." and -t — n:*»- Kiiirlish Mlpr« 
v> M im order' plae. d h\ the 
A ! > mi pi:.an- British 'hipyards were 
ii ■ t. pow rfn!. < i.»\eminent en- 
.1 A,, Brit i'ii ii on shipmiildinif 
j <• i 1 ■ w11 n t\ai ooiiry from l'7o to 
ssiv« as it 
m-\v. Am i. m 'i..p'.uiidi11ii' would doubt- 
ir 'iMiiii.ii' 'i <. >i. uineiit pat- 
.iid iii. rrhant Ih et to-day would 
■: -•on -1 i -; > ut< a- to tile pre- 
•-■ l! at lb._ ii.il ho|H -1 t" serve by 
■ oi .lo-iiip -iiS-i-iitPerhaps It 
w- •' 111 lb jli-h (Government 
: 1: t P i, li.unentary report in 
•ii \\ e- in\'m>ruu- opera- 
.i on (>• ran Mail ( outracts 
1 to ,i t- whi' ii appear to have led to the 
at >. the-* ii11 t-l- am 1 to the larger 
s i:i\ *• ■ i wel to afford u- rapid, 
; i* ■ ; a pn !••!: ■; i-o m in unicat ion wit h dis- 
viii'-ii I' *1 tie main arteries of 
! i*i'i;-ii m I--, and with the most impor- 
•*"■ ions, to fostt r mari- 
time ei -: age : he p.roduc- 
•*• ;• > la-- of vessel-, which would 
1 tli -• mi.imv and wealth of theeoun- 
11 > in me oi •, •. and a-si-t in defending it- 
-1 i"fes a_:aiii-t hostile ag^ia.v—ion.” 
Petmii-J the let reliee to “foreign posses. 
-i**u--" ltd- michi serve a-a definition of the 
<'bi. : i; o *-i.i •-wn iM.a.aniii ut Would ■« <;k 
| to a *-•*;.i, n l»\ -ub-idies to swift American 
mai i- ..-Id;’ iiii• 1 n ea-t -where Knglish 
-i •aiu-ir.p nt- pri-e- have been built up until 
I iie are -. f--u-t:.;iiiiu. or have nothing to 
1 t'ar li'.'in t‘iiei_'i competition, the Kmrlish 
-iib-i-lie- iia\ e-ra-biaiK been reduced. Thus 
i iin- « in-aid ( ompaii) now reeei\es from the 
j Pmi-h P i-t < Mli « m,l\ a Ira-tion of the sum 
a I ii .;o ). ar- u There is now not a sin- 
\ m- mall independent steamship line be- 
: -A ei. iii p-'ll- ::ud t II-■ I'idled Kingdom. Jill t 
| to show that Knuland still protects it- mari- 
time ipri-e- with a u- nerous hand wher- 
! v !• le •[- i- m-i d-'d. n i- only necessary to re- 
t r to ib- i:ew P»rili-h line from Vancouver To 
< hiua aii-1 .1 ipau. w l.i' ii ex->ee ret ar\ Whitney 
cite.- a- "a notable illu-t ration of the gener- 
->-ii) w.th which Knibaud pushes her shipping 
mtiia-t." Tib- lim receives an annual sub- 
-id\ ft t". o.ooo. The competim: American 
dm in i' tvvt nty tinn as much mail matter, 
imt g't- a ••-iib-i l)" of le-s than one-twentieth 
dial .-me. Besides, preparations are under 
way l"i an Atlantic Ocean mail line under the 
Britt-h llaa to >t. .bdiii or Halifax, that is to 
i'eeei\ e a -iib-i-t) of a iii i I lion dollars from 
1 ! blaiand and auada j -intly. for the purpose of 
I Ii\er;iNi5 > < anadian ports trade that now 
comes t" New 'l ork and Boston. 
lb-hli 1111 mail subsidy, there is a form of 
< ■ V« I 1, 11 ti ! t « !: < .; t;i im ut to Ent'lish ship- 
ping to which \\> Ija\e nut yd referred. It is 
•»i i*i ♦ ut da!*', and i- Known as the Admiralty 
subvention. A number of steamers of the 
largest -!/•• and Inchest speed receive an annual 
I ayim nt tii n u\erases from 2 to 1 per cent, on 
tln.ir co.-t. with the understanding that in east.* 
; of war tley ;uv to he placed at the disposal of 
j he Admii.nly ,i» ‘•merchant cruisers/' In 
; time of pi a--*- no si rvice is expected of these 
| vessels. I riey are as free to perform their 
\o\aces as other ships are. and the expense of i :i« 1 t|.»tinc their hulls to sustain the weight of 
heavy c ills j> borne by the British Govern- 
ment. Tin: city «»f Paris the City of New 
^ orb, the Teutonic and the Majestic are some 
of the Atlantic irrevhounds that receive this 
; sub.sjity. It is sob,000 each in their case and 
amount- to a ci at city of 2 or .*» per cent, a 
j yaar. Tin m w 'hip- of the British Pacific line, accoi dim; to Mr. Whitney, receive $7o,000 
•i \ car frmii the \dmiralty liesides t heir #d<X),000 
from the Post Ollice. A model of one of these 
maemlierni rrafls lately exhibited in Boston 
represt nled ber with euns, all mounted, in 
r»:a-l:nes>, in ease of need to pounce upon our 
unprotected commerce. 
ri!AN(’K. 
A law passed in 1S0G gave French shipbuild- 
ers their materials free of duty, ami Fi»neh 
merchants were permithd to pm has,' i.m- 
ships. This is the panacea iliat m n ••miimcini- 
| ed I»y certain politicians ot ihi- 11*»t r\ 1 >»r »n 
redo at’on ot' our carry intrad.-. Imp ••free 
ships” have proved as unsatisfied > i i d am 
as they have in Italy and «.■ 1 m- n\. I n lcr 
this policy, so loudly an;.ted -id v\ -o rn 
Congressmen, Frama -aw In a.' 
marine steadily di du.iia 11 w I 1 1- 
tons in 1*7";' it w i. l d 
the following year French l.► 11:: » \\ 
id 11 !.•>:». and in Ivv I. the y< n tin pr« •• :d mi1'- 
sidy and I.. h yrislatioii w as na it had 
sunk to t'l I Ml'A. \' '0.»n tin mw .pa wa- 
passed its .mod • -ticrts mem d.atei- e ap- 
parent. The tide turned, am! in p a- 
••reuse there was an im'n-as-. In Is-7 tin* 
French marine vvas i- ton-. In 
seven years the toi.na-o -d In in. e ir m 
steel \ es^rls in a r A double I 1 u !• o 
Times ot ■'uly p*. is'.iu. mil 
the French -hippim. -umti. r -m :Id d 
Foiislll < ieiu la I at lia\ r« W In -ay t In. < 
cost to tile country is about L luo.nuu j. r 
num. and wiiile in ls7'* Fi n i. id v n 
steamers of •Jdd.hdu p i-, tin minmn id 
creased in |s>s to I .old of d< p.-ou t I 
lssti Hum. had lv: ^aijjn- vessels d 1- m 
tons md 1(I.S steamers «.f • .*J• t..n-: 
*>*; v-sseisof 110..V.7 toim. |. ;ss*.» tf„ 
were s:: of ,Vm;,s7 tons and bd ot ids.-.::, 
together. *J'JI vessels «>f -J];• ton-." I in 
Consul Cenoral adds ;t.p bin «:t.■ r it r 
posed to iiive uavi.at l.'ii I. units m A p,\.>. 
sels built in France. Tin- four >p n d : _-ia at 
ocean greyhounds of tin » an; p: • at 
Trunsatlantitjnc l-etw. i-n V w '■ rk aid 
Havre I.a -ipi,. | idt I I: 
n'Ht^ne nini I .a < iiainp-a in \\ n .mi-l m 1- 
ed under thi- n! > -; n F o u r< A- 
imr fact that Mu ( inm II. 
A merieaii 
I rein h Vessel-, superior I n 
steann rs in p< r; »r m -o 
faster \\ if h a to,';,.... 
r i*‘.n !x in»iiut .r-- -.1 
tion ami 11a\ t.a! n n i,t,:;• ini 
,-iU‘ii to all \ > Itsiii; tor i1 ! An 
lli< latter are p:tM in all lAon, \i- 
«'<1 in Inin: t.. r ,-iui. * \ -1. r ? 11. «• 
a in* ..f :! 11 -u;,-i.|!/ 5 
'•on-tnnMion \ j-. i- w 
loll- or ow-1 J..• 1 .:•. 
itiom : on -• in| -hi. -. 7 7' 
iron amI -t, nl -hip-. > 1! |„ 
til. IV i> a :•* 0. lit V II | n | •, 
I :'i atu- i 
ti"n l.otintN ai III* i'll, [ i: 
lor v\< t i.oii-amj m:!- n. r..|. .... 
•‘-1 '• Tin- a-t la. 
«• it a-* ■ I ,t tin nip- of j., , 
> * «r. I in ! in h in a- h •- i. 
■••1. -I" It. t r. i\ tin :t\ | 
-I. a*l. 11|«'\ a a \ ina t. -i.' \. i.t i.o,-. ,i 
'• 1 i?r:» -« 1 I I ■ oi'- t.- i. n 
r all- : II. ', ■!'•!- 
vi :il olil in! !•".■, 
\\ -t I mil. .M \ \ 
tin 1 out | au Ii it 7 \\• _. >! 
op. at ii:_ nm ini' i; .» a 1 
til I III. A M | ; 
oil' 'foliar p- :.i '*!!■; 
Fr. t, Ii Mm a:'. t.. \ | 
I ml in- -ml 
I l-ll a < 
watcr-. -I. p. -i u, 
lo mainta.11 tin m-i a r- : ..11 : ■. 
man lit n~t a..' iat. -7. ; 
tlimm-n oi lln | |, |- j. 
morn. It, t tIn■ 
I'" I oil lit., to lir 1/ .1 II 
iim' In pin I .. 
II i<■ amount* i •. ■ 
Vf.ar- al'I.TWa •: il h ,i. 
><» with !• r A, 11 n w i" !. \ 
for,.- t ho lAa rich ;i.. w a- :. n 
not x •. .■■! >1- .ooo.',.. (<i ■ : 
lift* I t a« In -I tin -win i! -7 : | 
U to- at',' ill!, r. -• ,!i_ a | ■: 
now Attni tti -In pp: n 1 o. i. 
'•op\ I all \ Ol lln I w •: |' 
-' 'Ill'll— t lit I' t W 
I i«-u;a!>. 
1 •"1111.1!' Ill II .. .; 
p:«! at i ; \ : c.-i ii :thim!i, •. ■. .. 
>lati ai• i to -p iin-.a 
in operation. 1; : -v. ... with *... 
-u!t- tlir “fret v a: 
>•>' the exampl- -•!' ]•', r. 
< •' riliail IP 
"IT.i-IM for a |'i 
1 u; her I.. >\ -i *•!;-■. .. » .. ■ .t 11 ;. 
Mediterranean 1 Pa- 
pe wn fit! a ran ii m : 
i'MI-ly h. eh -11:.11i;11, i ; !. 
Prim* I»i-;11 il.-U. n w I 
pi a«'l! I !'■ Ii I 
in- tit-, ref- n 
W hell -It III" lap* I.' -ii : i, « 
lalfl foumi I hit i Ii.-!, .jjj; 
Peninsular ami <».•.••• w .- .. i 
Parliament ii.nm ■;. ■: •. 
to that w know I 
lion -lolhtr-. **lt i- 
shl* ration." w -a l:. (, | 
“whether Mil h r till 
(lerman ll i p j • i 11 i;. d i. 
flop- for I artin pro—j-- ■. ij •. i, 
a^aiu-t tin- eotnpt ?;• eo .,; 
t > pti'iii" 'in i a*.<! ] 
p ;ii. -it Mat. 11 -i >u t:i. 
11'" lea: ’III 'll-i-l -I 
eipal mail earry itiu -P am-hie I 
fore 1'e-einbh t i.r ..; | 
than th it Fr me or Italy, 
in I a: _: tie i. that i w 
io\v‘- < i rman 1 1; a 
niereia) journal t; ■ i• 
Im* to 1 in i; i-t I i, .. j 
t i-Mi- wiin h ttf t;a-a, !- 'i 
-1' -a 111 ll! p i Ml"- ll ! t "| ! 1 ; j. .... .... 
have heeli 111 on l«, 
>< ar "t tin ir v -p i. .• \ 
azain: *• I'he ta- ! th..t t 
many ha- :i• I.*pt♦ •.I a -im: '• 
other Ktir<»;•« an n i; ;. 
tii.a in it- < a.mpt tija.ii. Hi:" 
an ! mi that w a> I : m ,i ... 
of (.erinati ! ra-h ami ,i •. ... 
v\ amie-t ".-..unit...i;." 
1 he -> -t in "t ( i, 
h.-iin: -t« a.lily ■ \. n.t« | -• ., *. .• 
Afri'-an Meam-hij• < 
annual stib-ily «•! a ■ 
Ial-lj-h -i. am-lnp ,. i. n i -i;, 
1 >t la^oa I', i.. th- -'' 
or over, ami to mainl tin a -p< e-i o| Jm !-•_» k 
per hour. In thi- .. ,t .. .. ,• 
to note tie- e port th tm I ,mu (- •.; 
"'1 that no iimn <.. man n- ;-w 
built in Imj r-h -iiipy ,i a t | (.-st a 
of aii >ui'- :•/■ ■! i:.. w u i..; ;. 
pairs, either at limm >v al-ii 
elu-:\ely < -.■rman n, 
permits nmrehunt -ti am- r- t n ,- | 
lami t" obtain a <»« rtna 
shiphuiiilinr t'anlit ■ ! •, ; 
\< t -m il a- !■» ret:.;, r it w n. i 
1 ! \ I 
nnir.m -hip o\vn> a: an 1 s\ ! 
milted to pwreka-e >lnji- .-! ! ,_i, r-. i 
hut a- v\ a> i In- <-a-e it, | '< •, :ltl i, ., k | tile “free ship** I 'd.A u I- full:,,; I 
u:tl and mop- pn-iii\.- in. a- r- \v. ,, j.i 
cl. In 1 »• «•« tuber. is-;. p | 
bounty 1* i-:ai ion \\ a- me -p d. |: u | 
f --- d i \ -I 111 ip-sled III.' .. | 
Franco. 1 lie Italian !.-v _• i\ <. 
eoustruetioii oj an.ml > ! I \ m- i. : ,i: t i 
St eei Y< ssrl- all.] me I > 11 ! 
for ve-'i ls huilt ot ..i. : i;j~ ; i. <. p j 
a hounty on steam i,_ a u -p. t j.,..- ! 
horse }"*v\ er and m i,. : i ; 
si .‘Jo per inn kid-pram-. I r -n u, : 
machinery so .ustrucp ! p. P. 
military purpo-<■- tii— *•■:■■ i. j | 
10 or 20 p«-r '-ent. I !<i .i.-f aim j.. I 
Italian houuties.it will he dIm ned. i- j. 
courape the steam marin. and iiu.it r th. lr 
operations the steam tmii. .,! lptu ha- 
creased from 2opo7o tom- in dd p’ .j 
tons in Ismi. Hi• >'- on-: m-t and 
navigation bounties Ita'y _P\e- n-e, en; i1 
bounties also of i;l "enl- per t• i: ■ a ■ 
tneasiireiiieiil for evei\ Jtiou nr'. nm .j. 
pay- to the iaiae -Pam-hip .'im- a1 •j u .. 
million dollars a year in mail stih- s. ... 
of Hi*- Italian eompani* -. the I t.*ri IP, pi: 
has a lleet of P‘0 larire si.-amer- :!. ,i. aid. ! h\ 
these houuties and suit-idias. iii\ p a n ,, 
chants ijuii’k, cheap and regular 
tion with all parts of th. w o hi. 
SPAIN. 
The Spanish < Government p i\ ,- ,, 
s7 72 p. ton .Mi all \.-s>. ... 1 »iijt 
allows a rebate on iiniji»i!.•• 1 nia; P d-. I- 
sides this it follows the \ unpli .-i I. :, 
liberally subsidizing -p-am-h', carm'n.j the 
mails. I’lius it pays a'-out > I ..'»oi).ooo'- :i iin- 
from Spain to the \V*.-t li.d,■•«. and ......t 
$700,000 to a line to the l‘hi!ipp::i. P; ad 
tion, Spain ha- taken advanta-v id' tin .• |• r- 
tunity to e-tahii-h a -uI»-i.iiz. d line in ’, the 
Spani-h tlaic with the intention d kiiiin-: «• il* 
the American -team-hip line fr-mi N. w Yolk 
to Cuba'and Mexieo. The Spani-h lim p- 
ceives $so<K)for every one of it-nmnd \ .e. 
or six time- vvlrit ii- A merie:m emnp.d ipY 
as mail pa\ from our < Government in a whole 
year. 
omi.i: coi \ 
Austria ha- a small inirinc, I• 11:. like 
European nations, it In- » I.*pj•. 1 the p.> 1 
public encouragement, and hberallv >ub-o|;/' 
its principal steamship ,‘iiie-. I*•.rtn_:;t! 
likewise, paving in mail -ub>; g, about 
000 annually, or twice mimh l:i\ .: t<» 
American companic- bv ihe I mt.-d ;i;. -. 
Belgium is a small country, but it- p-iti-imm 
people are endeavoring to cop.- u ;11, the lai ■ r 
nations. It has -pent a considerable -uni dur- 
ing recent years for the mu -e <.i p-.-tjl 
packets, allow- about l-jo.ooo for At anl e 
postal subsidies, ami ba- a line |jn.- «>f -learn- 
ers between Antwerp and New York. | m 
packet line from I>ovcr to (»1*• nd i- -iij.p n b .1 
l»y the Belgian Government. llu--ia in h1'1 
granted to ils steamshi,i on the huh 1 
2,25s,700 ruble-. Holland, lii.e England. i- 
professedly a free Indi u 111 v. mi:, like 
England, it is also verv much ot protectj.,n- 
i-t country where il- -hipping i- coneermal 
The Hutch Government maintains lint- -ui 
sidized for commercial a- well a- postal pur- 
poses to all its colonic-, and in addition ha- a 
line from Venezuela to New York that com.- 
into direct competition with an American line 
receiving no subsidy whatever. This Ameri- 
can company (the “Kcd H"). by hard work 
and close economy, has built up a lame busi- 
ness. and the Hutch are anxious to supplant it. 
Norway and Sweden pav subsidies to no steam 
ship lines on long voyage-, and though they 
possess a large fleet of the -mailer class o! 
“tramps,” they have no important steam line- 
running regularly to distant foreign countries 
Eor many years the Norwegian marim under 
the “free ship” policy, without siih-idios. ha- 
been declining. Its tonnage was 1.51s 05S in 
1**0 and 1.424.SS4 in 1SS7. The Swedish ton- 
nage also exhibits a decrease in tin -amc peri, d 
from 542,042 to 45*.i>:>4. Denmark, which has 
a few State aided lines of steamships, with 
small subsidies, has a little more than held il> 
own. 
To Carry the Stars and Stripes. 
>uiii ( i:t isi.im \m> MnaiTY n v 11.i. 
SIUI'S NOW 1;VKIMi l$i I I/I SI.« l:I I V U Y 
I I Y 1I I *o 1:1 "I 2 111: NAVY IHTAIM- 
m! ,\ s r.rsY yi:\i: ms i.w mu i»k- 
I I ! I N i. ol i: 1*111: \\ 1 m \ \ V \l. Mil 
I I lAMI N. 
I’li.- i. it < i! tin >(•<■ n1! a r \ of tin navy i- an 
paper It tlial «»;nee Man il 
}. Iv''*. nine lo w vr"t'l*. which writ* at that 
v trioij^ -1• i_■ > of proxies*. the iir>t two 
t" M p: mil 'aiiy <>ut ol the constructors’ 
I: hav» : '•.■!! eomph ti-.| ami put in com mis* 
-■ion. :i> follow : 
Nina. v 1'oliH. 
< 'lie. •..I :.uu 
\ <>:kt<>vvn. |,70<) 
I'olrei "To 
< Ii a! at -!>>u ii ..,.‘{.7H0 
Uai'io.. IJoil 
I i1' | (; j. .J .|llO 
Ml l- • t.o:: 
1 'a; i ii h ■ >:iiiua w■ i ter four moke will Imj 
a hi1 -i to the i*|. namely : 
N Tons. 
Nev-a 1 k .... 4. OS'? 
!•<-»:. 1,7* *(> 
I- mi ll .. I.Too 
M.ooi.ini.mol...:i,s I."* 
Of Ho oilier \ I- which j:;i l hocn authoriz- 
c | ;•:•»]• ;., 11 111 .■ c uiciM ioia-il ale. four were 
ai 1 hat lime iih'K loss a.|\ ai er<l : 
Nairn Tons. 
I’-.t itan . .. O.OrH) 
A mpi-t• .
Mm.a-.k 
i'll..- i r» 
*' ha I :' !!• !>< util,. I ::c M aim 
i i> <!■•. a a ■ i; \\ ■ ii l\ oinphtt .1 
h in w i! 11 s in not \ct i»< < 11 
um!- i' a he', 
N. lone. 
I 
M •Met. .I.o II 
« iuti.iti \. .. .. .;;,mio 
U N. .Ui.lMMI 
« '• '«■ i,o ; i.'2ah ) 
"i'. hail 1 \ ct heels ilt il. 
No-.. Ton-. 
No- \ •! "v J .'.(.Ill 
1 ..’,(111 
v --el 
'I a ••■nee r.atn.. J.OOU 
e.oi t-o.i!- ..1.0.70 
\ ! 1 ■ I: :i -1 11 II ie 11 a 11 'no vv 
"i,! ! \ t tin harlior ilefein <• am 
f‘ i •: A '!' I.tt hi >» pencil. 
I a -: tie ( p. •!'» heat n-hiii" 
'■ 1 S' s otvoi ;r \ v\ it It fore i" n t-u- 
I I-' ini In In ar If,- lle.n | of h» 1' 
1 1 f tmah* I iii- hr iii- ti t In- nav f- 
tlo i- 'he ,1 at a-t -Jo ,,f -m h'\e- 
-- '• 1* i' ! a- Mow -Ji" ..f hem. |- i'_ lainl ’J< *>. 
I I "-J. II * i a IS'.. ( Pee. til 
< :*in » -I i| ,t -J |It. n 17. 
< he !- now :n onmii.--ioii 
ih v r' en •• : 
I :e "OI > ill 'Ul-i-l. riim the 
■ iev\ -hip- <>: il, na\ >. i■ make 
h ;• •_? --' U e h i\e 
e. n > v\ n,\e 'he I'i^llt 
nr-• 1 hat T h -talc Lap I i- 
'• •!!>"! ill r !i In t he \\ orhl." 
in \ \\ ! -. V 1 III ■f.lltis, 
! 7 > ar hv 1n ...J.-11; a-Mition- 
-I ■ 1 l> of •Ttii-.-i ..r from 
i- I- I--, ai, t iinh..,it' o! limit t 
I .1- ei. .| Ii un-i Ii --- im ! 11 < I "i 
■. o : ; j \ t-. hatlle -hips of ! Or 
•. •: o -' •]' |e(. \e--. i. 
>!••• I,. t in- annual i» ; .*rt -»f ia-t 
;' *1 lie m et N >!■ !’■ .I .1 in \\ i|ep?irt- 
i’ '- *• o.':i"e !’"U. ami -f roiijiy ui'u> .! 
v iir-t :t-> oalt o -hip-. 
•- :• ‘-a lie -! important r..a-tii u- 
1 
.! lani" Lu apahit of * il eti\t; 
*'■ 'Mi- \\ ar. o11• arri--. out 
.i.,.,:.. a- .J um hi). 'Ho. 
tie -u-? u :. ■: thie. -ea-aoinw. 
Ml. *'1 ! I -h [ 
1 •• 1 o ir.- h. *'u in in mael.iru- 
I V. .1 II \h 
... 1 1 « f !'• J-knoi -. oi 1 |o k ii 't- -it-lain- 
11 t .!■ .. T --hi..- N tlm I: :i> |- 
tlllc ran ini to iuv 
1 ;l< i,, m:,h, •; mi w i|h tm uj «•[- 
i ; ml,- in tui n-t> 
'■ ■:! ■! i. -• •*:»»•'* .f pi*T«*ii;j j f .1 1} ~lm ;1 -it at a of 
> \ .. n ? > f .. f t \% n t v -1 a 
n 1 a: ,i an-. -i\ .air p«*tl 11 > 1»• r-. 
u <• >: 1 1 -j that a ain of 
:i;r •>. upon c\t r\ print ••! 
1. « n: i ■ -11 any ':i_M t.uat 
ta_ I'll, 
p. ii 1m w,. .t ; in in Ii\- 
■ !:• -\ n. n ami f nil* H.ijii-t'*<l T<»;• 
I Up. 'll 1 in- i• i■ 
; tJi. -.»*-• :i-i-:- at a p. wmrfu! 
.i:.• i a..[h .\v ami -1* *i al.i.n,- Jh> pi*a- 
■ iv li i: i -I a a \\ n i t jj. m t 
<•: ■. mm Ur -**lt ly af im >hip, 
U in : U a | 1, iiit! ii' -Is ip- thrl’i 
a -. :' V a. 12. 111 r | >. 
7-'-11 la; ani a v- .ji u -■ .I.f 
!••;•{ i1 * mrii >uni.;• Hi. 
i v i!! -1.1; a 1 ■ \ i. 1 
■'1 •> v fit m*t. ml vv i!' m la. .p.-n | 
fa; far; 
U i' > ’• !>>l 
\ in- i"-.*ani/.a! rrn: — 
1 1 ■ a j!' it- r >'.*•• pm nut an < \pai.- 
■ 
11' * a.! U \\ (;. 'min Ulr ■ p, 1 i H :u y 
111:11,1 u r a»s < v. a 
a. 11 I a ,! ii ;; m l.Ul"* t *»! 
.. r m ,• r.».Iiii- f lU.nim 
> III* ! I \.' of 1 la; ;i VI r a Jr 
I y p< la. »f i: it; r i.. 11 of -11.-- j 
•! lamii ... n-iuraia-t;. p .\\ 
■ M an 1 rtaiii aiimiint of am 1 
> ik* in r .Tiii-rr of no uialin- ] 
ii •IrtiM. ’• r. 
s '• •1 'T !. ill' r.I I; »- '"tl_'hl 
1 •" i:i• v ••>-! ! .i»i-"!h|. !\ v\ it limit parallr] 
1m w III irp' «ti 111• u .m M. Tim ■ «>i!i- 
m in <i unlit >nilii Hi nruianmnt 
a '• 'pi- pi "t. « t .' i. ..uaiii’t li"lit iriiii'. 
a < m -■*i!t "• i!i \ '—! will hav *■ a mm 
i i a ;i11 a I iT 11 ill'-, ii :T h*-!*!«> i.|lik(iu W ri 
ha in war. wi !■« a niaP-h for lii. 
A 11; ;; aiea! iai.l i. ! ii.it.- all .at tu-.ia.v. .u- 
!'• a;. n Mi ii.i' iit i-f whan .'tub a v*-- 
> N-. n.• mliai.t "il that >ln 
if -. ai !ia 1 a- -Milan, d. all fi ..in h*• 
I hi: 
in Ih- \. -a > a. am! \\ l.i.-li. i- ..nti l. nt- 
ini' !'. .-u it;aim -!. is an umi.siiai 
■ t:'n it i"*• ••! it ni'i\ ami .1. finish 
P 1 a !i \tr -rhinai;. al ..-mlm ruv ami 
a hiuh rat. >.f '| 
'l ii' M a •1 m.'; t. il at tin Mi .k1 v n mu \ 
> f,, -. \.} I.. If. Iii tii-M ! 
Im ..n w i- i ii■: * * *r: 11. I"'" Ti.c wnrk 
1 \<". :.a- ...in j 'i'!i.-.| u il h tin lit ii'.i'l 
■' al.'1 -I \\ m 1: 1111 I m || >11 "I'sfilSiy "11 
'< M v' 1 I"'" Ms** is tin’ ii I si 
'ini- I m r »i> v <-r linn m a navy \ aial. ami 
In »' A 1 Km III'.w.'l.l-i -a tl* .T hii/il nr-tllf IIp- 
tn\ » -'tit MiMmnt. Tina a of Imr four 10- 
v h ihn\. 1 •• t-i. I >r in-i air in inii 'f 
Ml o. I"i III ■ at t lie W t'liinul'.n ( Mil 1- ,tr- 
II. u ;a> hili. i\ i i.; -linu h> n« >n: rant. i' 
■ ■! ;a ■- ai ■ I 'In has f -r soim 
t'iim ri !•••:' I or Iiit .anm»r. t hr i|rla\ in i»h- 
1 ..a: •! iia\ ;n .■ "it it. <| a iuht in nlitma- 
t -• i. tn t. -i.. 11 ii-. furt IrT tl lay or. in > in 
1 1 i- I — !•' .'t 1 -r lip a ill hr 11 "Mlllli.'.siull by 
"l in i: Ma : f i:> < <>\stii i:i i». 
Who,, lie an ti i'it: ruai i<■ 11rt 1 ivs h w, author- 
i/ < 1 'i:~i■ I- l"-Ml ill New York harbor 
:*• I-•••Tot:,i s Ti-.. -, -n y \w-hall have ,1, 
'•■inuni--in:i >in!'. -s union -.•« n delays occur. :l(; 
.. '*'11 iiTal —« -. iindudiiu lu armored 
id •"1 i- made in lie* -mao- ,,f ti,,- ,x- 
; mum- with nidvd—ted armor and the ap- 
propriation by onun -- of > I.000,000 tor tin 
pun ha-r 111 nit ke!-ma:ie. 
I’- tor.; entering upon \tcii-lvc pureliasrs 
Iln l >. pariment l»a- llmujo i! wi-e t<> make 
-t i! I f urt in r t. -I •>nd wii It t hi- in viewalitn- 
ilcd ipi.-i n!> of 11icc*, amounting in value to 
ah mi •"■'■".000. ha- 1 •< n piirelm-cd. No more 
wil1 be p: '.cured until complete experiment- 
lias ■ Iiirii made. 
> iii-t'a* •?ors progress has be, ,, made in the 
mauiif'i -t nr.- of hi as s iron- and the facilities at 
'.he nation:,' -im factory has,- been jrcatls en- 
i'l-c'1. 1 '!•■!•■ hi- he.-n a marked decrease in 
the *-t of t In nin- made liere. 
bin >« cn tars deplore- tin fact that this 
eoiintrv i- ab- cutely without aufo-mol»ile for- 
1 "doc-. 
N 'tint ''O'- has. tic r« f -i'e been undertaken 
with 1 lie iiitdioad I u p' do < '>>mpany with a 
view to doine-ticatin-: the manufacture of their 
torpedo, the most siiccc—ful set produced in 
th. world. I'is. r.dde term- have been made 
and an order will shortly be placed with an 
American linn for a number of Whitehead 
torpedoes. 
M tMM'e- nc -n j. .c d i.. increa-e the pro- 
motion- fiotn tin junior grades of otlienrs. 
1 n h the present -s-um. the spectacle svill 
h« pM ill- d. at a time not vers far distant, of 
he vvh of lieutenants in the nn\ y 
c'onpo-cd of men bdwccii tin i_. of thirty- 
si veil and ii it \ foil r. l-ajually imperative 1.- 
tl. demand for an iin‘n:ne in the engineer 
cornow nim h belosv the requisite strength. 
on: 1*1.1! m ki.ksn pouts. 
In * * * * o 111 i : ir hi> report. Secretary Tracy 
*1» rib*- the ■! denccles- condition of New 
N i>ik city, aii'l the ease with which any power 
pn--**s-ed >d modern ships e*>u!d takt* the city 
r d.m u.'i ransom. II* adds that the flitting 
*>I the railroads would soon lead I > famine. 
The score!ar\ presents figures ba-ed on the 
i. iva : a! to show tie immense amount of 
food, daily o,.|i-umod in New York. Hcsa\.-; 
l'tios* wle* recall the scarcity caused by the 
-lew blockade in tin* great -torm of .March, 
l -T. may form sonic idea of th* e licet <»f ab- 
solute -toppagc ot communication. Starva- 
tion would be only a question of day-.” 
Sc ret ary Tracy -ugge-ts for local defence a 
1 \ pe *>f \f*s<cl which would be an enlarged 
l’uritau, -*» built as to be Irresistible and in- 
vulnerable against any single assailant. 
••The harbor defence -hip would become the 
rallying point, the armory, the drill hall, the 
parade ground and the naval school of those 
y.nmg men who have shown such spirit and 
carnotne-s in flu* organization of the naval 
militia. It -lion!*! In* their privilege to become 
tin principal sour.-c «>f supply for the* comple- 
ment. both "t olli' rs and men, of their local 
ship: and tin- result would he an addition of 
in deniable -< ength to the naval resources of 
tin country.’’ 
Never in the history of Belfast ha- any one arti- 
<'!•• gained such great popularity among all classes 
as Brussels soap. 
For shedding lustre about the bath and \vn«h 
tubs, Brussels soap is unequalled. No rosin in It. 
Pensions Paid m Maine. 
lift: mkj \M f»i mom.'i i.owi.m; i:o\i 
I Nit I. SAM S I 111 SSI in 
Tin \\ i-liini:|on i,"m-|ioii.liM <>l lie I 
I it tu I Pi w ni' ■ hat papei is 
Tlie intimate n iatioii- of ihe _<»\ ri:11n-1>l 1 
the hu-ini of me nuns ha- l-.n to 11 u h t 
to tin: Ml telil joi! of e\e>\ leader ol lie paper- 
ill till la-t lew Week- hv I1,. pi 1-l-h el 
upon ( Olivia -- t do -mm thii._ I'd o -in. 
by putting more inon- ini «■ ii •;. •:.. ! 
ha- been a-SUllled, uiediel tills >•< I -. y. 
that the ■ ause ot tIn tin 1 ■ i- tie 
stringency of moms. >onn hard lead d unit 
llu'lilie 11» the \iew that »he er:-i- l- I he eaii- 
of tin; striuueuey of money ; blit tin m o -i u 
of those who are inakin_ ti• •. ohm iak. 
other iev\ and unite in j>t*« — in„ oir,r | > 
hu\ more -iiver bullion, or more ho), i-. ■! 
soiiuthiuy; el-e to pm out amon^ tie 
nis» n money. Put h"\\ to any 
what tin _o\ mm nt i- a In i; -'■ « 
way of pouring out money, lik t lu'oi 
lluid, upon tho-e beai itm. ot .. ■ svh 
mod makings are likt !\ to o, :I1 ; p 
known in a iren.-ral w a \ t liar t n- .. rutn 
expend- for pen-ion- trout a liumin t 
hundred and thirty million- -do-, u n 
The an at ell'eet sin li a «li-hur-em nt 
have upon the entire hii-im -- titrn tin 
country i- li.-- ofu n thought, ot. 
'l ake tin Mate "! \\ > i* r, 
report n»a*le to t lie || II'I III IP pi 
the other «lav shows the e : ,a.* : 
that J l1 !" I Ii* tow 11 
Maim in < .ml im e w ii l, 
sioii ilislmrs. merits. l or tie -t h. ;i 
years the ammiiit' -.1 mom li-.-m 
t he ofliri .1 he p« ii-i.oi ..! t \ 
ha\e been :i> follow > 1 
N* a 11\ 'ill this n at m ai s -■ = 
j to *iii \ i\ o|-s of the w.ti .f le 1 
j w iliow of eterai.s ot t! f war. 1 
j some «Iisimii'seim i.;. le-w ■ ■ n 
the wars of |spj mill oi Mi \; I 
in ! te lis.-al • ar rmliii- on 11, -bit. f I 
1 M‘l>, t he l-i Pt III v !|_ I;*' -I I 1 
sin \ i\ oi s ,,f t he war o| |s|-_ -*.. 
W Mows ,. J ,j|e|s ..: II. I*!; \vn. I 
ows a|v\ a\ s ho|i| ■;i l.a.L ill*a * i. a a | 
tie- u ar liav e pI aw av. t»! : he o 
•f tin Me\i, III w a; 1 ill; 1 
In shut im 111< i..i 
in the last Ii*. -1! a ,r l,a v ip- *•- L’' I 
some reason or oi m r tin M- 
in w ai •! not *. m l-. h Me !. jt i. 
OW s ;i* j j,| t lie ||, | 1.1 of I s J J. 1 ; 
w n ili'iMi 1*11 to w iow *. 
I lit W nr of t Ilf If I" :-.|i ,, 
part <•! in- t|j-!.ui im i,!. an*I pi ii- i,- f,■ ; 
War I‘> _•> t<» Ilf -in v I' A,; a 
nor liil«lif ti. am'. !•> 0- pm !, i.i ■■ ni ■.. i ; 
v far in M aiif I In- -n r- ■ i •-'! 1 
710 ; t !f vv i*lovv>, >•> : 
ami ilf pf ii:|f nt ifi.it ■- • 7 J I 
>'fi \ * -I In* I a if' -mo tot n -J .* .7 'If 1 
-mn vs:»- •ii-tritnitfl fa: ai a \n ! ; 
! In- St at* aii'! it a -. ! n a 
lit S- ili If iil'il } I "\\ 111 i if 
To. nmol., r > \ p. -a, .. i 
tile'll' '■>- illt'f ITf'l f’ IM A -A I :i* -MAI- ? | 
nwm r« >|ai! ■ i P- p u tli* pa-n-if a- I !,. 
ar in iln w !wi« 11 ,: 
plf ; t"i; tlif limn!" r •! p. n- .n* '- ii- -u 
;,no oon fur tin war-. I ■ ■. ! m 
limin- art.*. 
W ar f! tio I; > ft 
\ nip. : 11\ ill ! |•< :i -1 ai. i- 
\\ i111 u -. iii! ti* m a11m 1 it | ■' 
tiva-.. ..pn 
Vn. a.*, a | a i  
Vn w iA.. u ii,;: 1 t < i- I.' I* 
live-. 
»i rvlv.tr- ,,r ISP* H a.. 
\\ til- U .A I-1J A n. 
-ft V 1 1 till M. ... V\ A. 
V tli W a 
'total. .ai 
Tlif-f i 1‘,-ium r- ai* -Itaw iiM_ -aim- t 
m >m*\ an im. f r« in -_ * ■> a nr, nth <■ I '* 
a month. lif I-- at I hr- p rsi n- »w 
•\fi. w Ii-. ft In- l.nht -i ii mi I if a 
amount a ni"iith tur an\ «• n-i. 1»-1;«'•!< 
-■I p. i.-t ni- -7J im. ni! i. At t 'a- : 
a nifiitli art' If.! p'Mi-i iiu r-: a •_* 
17.o.V,; at si; an- P'.‘'-| ; lt sp, If.-I : 
s 11 art I'J. .'f.'i; at ~PJ art r t. 
7o!';at -'in 77.' i‘>: a! -•■ »i ; .: 
>1 monthly ar. 7'*--5 p. •:-i•.; r- .r ’• 
! iiroiif h t In- ^ra-!t P. t w n Ii, -■ i.i u ■ 
t«\v p*!i-if| w h. im > an I.: in 
t hni.nl. 
Mrs. Foster and Mis-* W:111: 1. 
riu > irf> 1. lit'.i 1! :u M i, 
lir<!.i\- S|.f tutor \V I'ilr- f l"!i I lU :i a- I -u- 
M at.s M inn. a; ■ ■'•- ':n!;- 
tin !'• mi 1 i• u ■ 
I. I Urn I' "-Irr. an-1 I In ss n ; 
to In air t ii at .Mi-. I ••.-hr -a 
to r tii tin ;a ii : "f I .ss a pm, 
1 <!' 'll I *l if M H a; ■ i- a- 
I'M !} l»«.-lo\ cl l.\ Ik a in- : -. 
I ran- i- \V iilat I 
"f a \votnlrrful <!> _• ■■! ss j• vs. 
Util if s "U like it. an-l In- Ps III IS ‘-ill P 
• -1 upon a- tin- M utn \\ !•■■-• 
-1111 tr-i \\ "imi -ii' '* \ 
of Iln- !">n.| t. < "f iii!. in;- m iPi Mm. 
SS antial an « \ unp.t "I I ;-•• la- t 
tin: -as iiiir that »s an. n -• ni: t mini p--u. 
my of tiuh in ms opinion M s\ 
in'! i- that c.vunph 
It!" a-is i- -in- : ;n ta : -it 
ii ii! r. forta f-n ss iiirh tn>- >t-1• a 
" oi kilter air I pi a} m_p nt in her .• a! i_m •• ! 
pi. i_p ss in.-ii l'O'iii'i In a to i'-; ram it u.i it. -1 
i:j>*intr into t h. \ n mu ; art i-aii t- a I: p 
t i-an r« ... Ion. IP j -.air po-i; i..n i- j 
i* a-oiiaP:- a- vV'-ahl hi tin* -It ■ h1 -a. iti.it 
-M»-t ti"-It-t 1 liiimii i- v\ or kirn; !■• : n_ .p- 
P mp'.’i ain-r, am1 a- -Ik i- a m .... «n .! 
iiur* Ii all W • I I ss om n w p,. ,.a.;-, a .. 
iy ! in in-. \- ss it h tm M (.. < la a; v\ 
iru a pa:*.-1 iii .•in-.' ••! i. Jo: m ai.'i •!-.-!• > 
t lial an-. '1 ans o!u mit-: an-l n t-•, in- r- 
a- into;, rant to-.as a- ss .a tit- I’:11 a mi l 
ot In a I’ium-t r- of t hi- am! s. 
It m. n..- n_. that ans iiink a j .a oi 
-i.ki> .Mi.- \\ 
h's. to tit.' ■_ Inal plolpr of t. i i 
Ian y M1— U I iar.i an' i.-i; -. in :i ... 
ini- tin.- triumph <•! \\ -man -u;'i: i_ m 
P"--: nomination to -mu. in _■ in ta 
s. Ii t Ik Nat., -i ai W < I I r-n hi- 
es..-nt tin- -import o| a tin: a m 
In-1; ful. A 11• t s in ms opp 
\V nl ! 
I- ans »l!i vs i; iiin : n. tin 
prop).- thr art. r SS ■« i ! 
s-.|.'- Ml— W Mi-i -"a. •:i 
"peakiiu f Mr>. I ,a. a- 
j- ahoiit to o|m n an afi- in \» .-mi 
for t in- prart f of lass u in- 1i 1 
« olmnPia l has. oftm ss -an! no ss to 
t !"• Mi" aiit s of -jaril an.l puPa* •■•.!:;• .M in- 
n. lpoii- P"a-t-. -I-. :i-- n-> svoin p.s 
I think tin? n. ua -I ipp aii P- I hi’ ! a ss 
liu appoint m. lit of min i:rl. \ 
two o! whom l. ft 111<• : ss nil-a;: In. 
funnel but ..Hi a ai.'i I 
ln-ar.1 that tin* thir-l > s< r a h an- .■•! 
I'svo tss in it s ! niit-s ss In- -p- ■ t.: -! in 
fat.- lias .t'- piii o.I -mu lo-a am an ■ i 
for tin- la t that no m-a has <■ aj-p! > I i- 
mis-ioii to t h. liar ..tils on t in m am I '1 a 
the ta: -t: -o mans -• ooinl t at m m p. nip- o 
-tarsiiu to .loath its mat its that ssom- n ss a 
thin ninh-rtako to ostrnonn tin- pr> iu-i: 
wlii'-li uisvas s » \i-t.«. a ain-t ssonn n in no\. I 
or untrif.l outta |-ri-t vs..u!.l lias to na j 
too inm-ii to _,ain a t• >«»! ImM. \ n i s .a I fa1.' t 
Ulltlrr-tatnl why, ->• aiiu a- ssoinan i- ann iia- ! 
Pin to t hr aSS -, i- tri. <1. rolls i'tt i a ini pm. !-1 
oti limit r tlmm, -hr -lit.ui.l n-'t in .-s.as j.i<!i.*:al 
'li-tri. t hast* thr prisiltuo of alliiu a- .-oim- i 
out- of In r own -r\ ss ln> inn', r-tan-l- in r ... 
i> in -ympatliy svith h. r. ami ss i tliP 
rmrist al Ira-t thr Illra-ltif of iu-ti- ■ n .-ra- 
I to Inr brut her. 
What a Kansas Orchard Oau Do. 
The people of i.ea\enworth ■ ■ mH \, 1\ 
scarcely realize that within their count I• ■ 1 
the largest hearing apple orchard in the I'mi. d 
.-dates exi-ts. \\ eiIh-»u-• »V Son t I nie i.m. 
have in Fairmount Township 1:;7 acre- m i.r.tj- 
1ns; fruit trees, and thi- \< at tin elmonlb m -p 
lias heen harvested. Tin- land i- owned i-\ I.. 
B. Wheat, of Leavi invortli. an i W.'ihoii-e A 
Sell reeei\e one-half of th* proceeds f..r tie 
care and attention. Thi- \ear’s nop lei- Um 
all eatlu-red and we arc indehted to Mr. F. 
Wcil!iou-c for mine interesting Ii_rur*• ml 
facts. I hi- > < ar*s crop-o-tvt-a \ ield ot 7- ! 7»» 
bushels, widt h was more than douh’e an\ *; 
the previous \ield-. the next !ar_o -t l.:i\ m: 
been yjathertd in i -m and made dl.Pop Pii-ln 
The uro-.- receipts of tin- st ar's < r- ,■ w<r< 
>7)0,000. For se\eral months H>0 pt r-<n lr»\ 
been employed uatln riim the fruit ami >7.non 
were paid in wanes and neltioir tin crop to 
market. Thus it will he -ecu that m trly 
*1,100 per acre was ch ared. [Ivm-a- I'a r. 
A New lork Press rail ft Picture. 
During October, tss't, v.e imported 
2,2*2,520 dozen eggs. 
The McKinley bill duty on eggs went Into effect 
October B, l MM). From the 1st of October to the 
Bth, we Imported 
_ 
1, 130,303 dozen eggs, 
but from the Bth to the 31st we Imported only 
123,5sll dozen. 
In other words the McKinley hill made a home 
market for 
l,OH!,B2$ dozen eggs In 25 days, 
and November will doubtless make a better show- 
ing still. 
Loring A. Ib berlson, a leather mer'-hant and a 
millionaire who was found dead in hi< bed in 
the St. (ieorge Hotel, ltrooklyn, in o.-tober last, 
was supposed to he a bachelor. His property 
Is estimated at £2,500,000, and is now claimed 
by a alleged widow. 
Marshal F. (Jillon. a man who swindled an 
old widow of Needham, Mass., out of £20.000, 
while in fear of detection poisoned himself and 
died in the woods near Hubbard’s rove. Nova 
Scotia. His wife took poison, too, but will re- 
cover. 
U-eneral i ties. 
\ la-ka'- i* i" uin-1 i. "ifiir\ has >na n shaken 
i») • ai Inpiakc. 
I :tl\-f- III /"li- r...-i-.il has,- 1*. .11 in- 
'li' li i-’C ilii-u ■! >»‘ in. 
ili" lii-iiah- ii- I. minis svron^ht iiji im.-r 
: I he killing -M Sin :nMull. 
il"n. I’..i iphai I’.-a^n ,-n i- nun of ihr orna- 
"i«'nu li- < j. t L.-i-lalun*. 
r- li).- \ icily .»| isjoi; \ a I afral.l 
I" ha-i \- I. II. hi, linhans. 
< 
I l.f, ai 'I >hnl< n 1 ai: ! a'n.wu ill-. nl. r tin 
'i 1 I I 11 
t il" T- Toiu-i (ils < Oimt ii ha- .!» rule,I that 
-i -« t <-ai’.- shall no! J- run mmi,lav 
'; ! < ami ti\.- A i j hnt .hia rs 
iiasI ■ h a! h ill t hi: Alp-. 
A ; -'i:ro pal- n i r-i_ in^ ninom: the 
!»"' -:>• >'• a. h, ... all) fatal h -alt-. 
I i 1 A o.. r- I > o \ I -1 oil st rent 
i; "!• u -a -1 n !• 1 it ir- ahou! -■ | l’,- 
I I •;• p- * *i I ii.,: -imn.iin.. th h In 
u 1 1: ns ia I lo:'< i;ii .Min 
i-tt -. 
T* !- I1 of 11:•!i ina, \-i-amlMate 
'i v\ ; i: a hi-tnr\ >f 
li-- -n I a;. 
1 "■ I:; :n h in N.-ss 
> •• k "I if. .a-; a. I: t'o-i >!7. I'.i’J.ITI t- 
A Ni \v lias. n I'livvn M« .*lin_’ vote. I no on 
I | 
1 1 1 11 -1 -.'.an ii i-t, shot 
S' !' 'I I 1 al 1 !- '• 111-.- in- tln-lli-ht 
••i,.- S\ in ii i! ■; w --li- ti |o i.a-t. n out. of ft.*’ 
I 1 in -I t!*- < :,i ri"*■ mp t!,i- 
in'.. 
i-Xp.-l I. 
1 Muil'- ii.nl) \v:i- not ’»ur- 
’■ *n i-u: !- •-! -ii a h" svi!I ar- 
I !n--Im !. ui for .|.-p.-it in -on,, -os ,-rn- 
l I o -- I > >•;'• *rI■ i t I- a : 
\ ■ a:..'.,- -i, h | ins. — 11■ i san s I 
In in lln m. I 
\ ime I; mm.I mo-. V In. ikln- 
v -um ■ s:i ! I» 1*1 t. -mv U in* 
• i- r ii- t_ <’•)>! In I-:« »s• •.j, n»*r in- 
\ ii 'n-i in 
i' :‘i I m N« w V-rk 
I i- v ii in ni- m n .■•‘tun-'ii-'l for :i 
f- I’ ’A J ■ tie !. l- -I Hie 
tn-'ii !j:*s f.ln-lei ! 
1 11rl! 111..i■ t III lc- .ill I 
t-■ tic h ir.l.'-f work he 
i‘ 1 : 1 *k Unit iinkc- 
\ MMiin i A inn! !• r I In < / ir In- been 
i -' b 1 in I: I l!■ tivr- ': lliellt1 el of 
11 '1 'iiv. >.•> c,i M I" t s Ii M bl < | 
i • ! >u 'k — ic !'••:ii:ir. in- i1 
! 1 e i -: c.: »ri: :••- f ». »* ■ 11 ? t »11 
v i! !• Mm;, O j- -n cf mm ,,n rl 
m I|. !■'•!-:■ :i. I’m-. 
i' i> V ■ -. 1 i' c iv ;m.l :t h ilf 
■' '• Ii (ill | I I-- Wl- die of tin' 
c x w h" I w i11• in Kn ii-li, ;un! he 
•a v m ; o i; : i. "iwj'li-liiinmt. 
□ 
; lie I ir-t. A-i- 
m m ; in tj,. ( nit- 
1 
; 
1 ! kb, m .. cf 
mm- !■>•_ on. |;,-t 
i '• U i i.’i M ■ ■ ;v|ji c [ ri, ,1 
A i •• f be I m ;•••)! >:i<: mv.iv 
1 ,, ■ a ii... :it i. mn11 i:.t. nfor 
* "f A.1 im-.i! itini for 
m rm.il.-. 
I im .1. M f <it tlie «|c- 
N mi- < .iHI}*:111\ of 
Ibi;; i j In i. '!i>M}-jic:»re 1 
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Why Foo l Mu t Become Dearer. 
'l'li*' i ■->'• ! i-;: mltur* it. gn at and 
with iinpr*>\ in- oa- .1 of transport and of 
d>-t rilt'.u 'on tit* i'll v i:l pi o\ id*.* food for 
li* 1 oho 1!1 :■ lea.* V ii ; v ii |v probable 
that tin in 1 I tin nineteenth eetiturs 
vm’I he known in n i.;. da\> as the era or' 
plenty, when tin- ma-s< wen enabled, by a 
minimum expenditure of labor, to -ecu r*. 
iiion ..I than at any prior 01 subsequent 
lime. luiropi-an pcoole m y In-come more 
free. In ii hours ot labor may be les.-eticd, the 
j ma-ses may enjoy a givatei -hare ot tin- pro- 
duel- ot their toil, tin t.-’o •, 1 f P,md may be 
radically maimed, and taxation and the 
money-holder's charm may ho abat'd: but 
food can mver again bo ->■ abundant or so 
cheap, m a-ured by I iboj- ii j- now. for the 
>11 tin-i«-lit n-ason that M the he-t binds of the 
north tempernto / on are already oeeupied. 
Tin* unexamph *1 rapi luy with w hieh the agri- 
cultural n souroos of Anioriea have been de- 
veloped has created an unprecedented plethora 
of bn a I and moat. with resulting- low prices, 
and has tlun impo\erisiied the cultivators of 
Kurope and America. Were the other conti- 
nents as fully occupied a> Kurope, bow could 
the pn -enl population of that continent be fed 
1 and clothed? K\en after banishing one-third 
of her children. Kurope now finds [\ necessary, 
in older to ft 1 and « iotlie her doO.OOO.OOO peo- 
ple, to call upon A-ia. Africa, America, Aus- 
tralia, and the islands of the oeean for enor- 
mous contribution- ot grain, meat, fish, oil, 
cotton and wool. Imagine what would be the 
condition of Kurope and its people with a pop- 
ulation of rt.oiib.Obo.ooo! In Kurope food has 
certainly ceased to increase, even in an arith- 
metical ratio, and although proportions has 
tailed to augment as rapidly as many have 
feared, yet the gap in the proportions widens 
in an a'anning manner. Wood Davis in 
the November Forum. 
Stand By Principles. 
ii<>\. u. I-. .ionks oisnssEs im ruos- 
i'i:< is ok mi: hkitiu.ii ln r.unv. 
Tin; New York Tribune has an inters n s\ on 
I politic-with lion, B. 1*’. .Ion* •>.e\-<.’hairn>an < f 
! the Kepuhli* an N itional (.'ommitt *_•**, who says : 
I her i> oi.is on*- mm-.' to pnjmu-. 11 i' that 
iodi'-aietl hy President Harrison. \Ye mu-t 
'land hs priiuiples. Without the poiiey of 
prod etion <<ia pai ls is n*• 111ii.m• We e<»ul*i not 
| even curry the .stale of lYnn>s sania ii it was 
1 know n that sve had low* red our >tan lards in 
j ejuo. vs happened to meet with del* at ill a | -m-v a 11»11 ;:i. What d<> i think *d the r>- 
j 'i* it of ii,*-,;. it. n Why simply thi> : That 
I tin peopl* w n deceived main hy i» oo*• a: h- 
] duty and 'ai.. ... < u,r ,,j pom lit' liarj d 
on t In lai._- of hi. ii pi i. and th- iuei e- d 
>'< of M\ im: i « *;»>i •* f the M Is in ley 
Id I hi ; ipefs w. lid. d s\ r,. mu i. st nf) 
until p» opi. i-t ally i.,ara:. t*. think th. n wa.s 
somethin.' in it. Then tin sent uit ho tin 
j"-d*ilei s to soil w art at ad >. rt- ,f rf linihnm 
pri'-es and Worked up all sort-* o| Inm* — 
until li]oii~an !' and thousand.- <>t 11ix• tm w« re 
persuaded that the id pidd;c o; puds i id I ..in 
; " d’-hstiud against the int* rests ..f svorkmjmen. 
| \ i\v tnasl.e > ■ *n think I'm imputing iu,n !.i 
j eniph.a'is on this point. hut I am not. I i* k« ry 
j ’x a s'*■ ry important f ndor in a :unpai_ni. («:■•»- 
j -u- « lev eland w as t. d Id si.lent of the 
1 I mied “fat. it. \ > s,.it'll.: :om, s\ |j* tlnu* 
I I n .|tOi rat o- liepu'.ln an. w deny that 
! there was fth-ulu*« y nothing in ihaf utf* ran* e 
"I Mr. Idiridiurd. -r'lhat tmk ah -til P.elshazzar's 
ft list !M t ie eaiup.tio«j **f 1 -M. 't «:t ti.*'*• tliti.d'. I 
'im svo y svork* d -is tli* ss * n d* f. aied Mr. ; 
Ika a, .as evi ry <»u* kn’ws. in times of e\- 
'•itetm tit pe*»pto ar*' easi.v led astray hy the 
ni"-i :d> surd thine- -1 i! th a; tins would 
-implv la lull at when the r\*Mtemuif > ever. 
''■* i’ svas t his y ear. i \ in* i< an pe->pie Wt-r* 
'V11 l os, one of tin 1 sj piw s e\ r | a'sed hy 
< oiior* ". and one that will yd, rt >1 s» tin; ap- 
’d"'' -i tnd support i,f he \ (■; uu n '.s lu. \ ted 
h* onU'-nin it in \ u:in;*ri\ I'm 1 ! !.* ti :-.t 
the 'i ha;' fak. s this \ jew. Ills ;a 
W I' .UU 'f ii:: >t Mate pap.-f' S. ! l"iU 
f; nil th W tut-- li im-. h .va« maids. seise 
•and **u• i::• nil-, -ta»<-mandd ( n m nd.ui* M 
it has di tm*tistrated tin- tad that a> thim.-s 
stand now Ihuoamin Harrison ;> tin- s;!on_o-'t 
| ami most asaiiai-le man t■.i tie party i<> nomin- 
ate in I''*• •- That is :l dm: ss is ai.*-;e!. I am 
Mwar- .' i.i I'ay Harrison is the dyk- Itheex- 
i-iire uo'itn ai situation.*’ 
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Tlm .Stienur.f.ioah a is i Gi- ,t R 1.. 
Ml !'• ilii fi a ml- om that Hu -h p ; m- 
Tit: !• rent* r ! Ifili 1 lie f i« a’ r ; -a ,\\ 
i K.-t i ■ -' u, l> u i V iv .. 
ss !.• :t.. r tin- i-- or. j r, ... 
11 r*• n > ip .i t.h* v a ih a:, ■ os 
) .'ll : total I | I h. 4V !!.. m 11 I ia ri — 
triad <-apa- h s. '1. Mir s\ u -pn 
:11>>r* than 11 .uno uai- oj -.mvan ! !.«■: -par- 
a:-- imii.-tnui- -1!' k -. lit f fo!t !i -1 i- ft'* t 
h*!i4. h>. r in dn an ! mi/ it ma.-i- an '-» f. 
"1.4 arh an.i In a -pankrr ma-t I- !■ 
i'll- l: I'-l til!-. lUeliti ! ale ill. lie- 'll < i’litll- 
•!> ainI the la-t l> 4-'. ilirln >. 1 hr f-> osv it 
are th. rcrre-pomlior. n.' -a: tan,; ! p- 
< rent K. pul.lir I..■ 1:41h. ; iva in,. *.. 
fret: whole depth. MU f •» t, :. n i r. i i. ia", 
tons. >!.•• .-plea. I 1-\ :i r,! of ransu-: • ■ > 
lower ina-:- w. tv l-'.o. p;i, pj-j uni II f. 
hum: the fore an main ma-t-wa it i ’mon- 
in diameter, tin: in /./.< n ma-t 1" an*! tin. -pauk- 
,! ma>t h! inelm-. Herlow-r yards wo n li" 
12" ami !M> feet : a _. or -«p.i in a- th- -am ■. 
-as 1: will he reim-mhi i. .i that -It- sva- part- 
is hurtie.1 in N't sv York when n els to-ail on 
her tirst voyage to l.is rpm.l. ami that when 
nlitted the upp.u .iff k w a- rut otk am* lnr 
r.'ri'te: afters\ ml In- hd our I’.ath frn ml- 
•i-miK that tin' >iieiiamh.ali j- -i -at r. hut 
whel) she left La-t 1 i •»-1.. 11 -h,. sv a- s; hulls 
larger than th" >henamh>ah. Aft* -In w »- 
rrtit te l -lie prove.l one of the ino-t -in —fu 
and \ nfitahlr s..--«l.- in the w..rd *si, wa- 
*niplos. I .a- a ti in-port !*\ th l-'ia-lirli or; ;n. 
ih. sv.u in the « rime:., ami fn «j ut;i»r: s svitli a 
hrnliny wind, ran asvas ironi their -v' ifte-t 
-trainers. Imre were u-ed m lnr r.u.-lrm- 
tion l.fiOO.OOO feet <f mini pine tiuil.ei’. 4. 
tons of whit. oak. T,o toils of iron,.“it; tons t 
•a.p,per * \r!il-i\e of her -in athiim. at, it t.»"k 
»1,000 lav ss k to luiihl het hull. I ikt id t 
uihh :. -In i- a un iu is of tin: pa-t, out tin s 
one. were lii-l am. nr tl." ! nunost on tin 
4n-at wo: l of water-. Ik.-t'*n .Journal. 
Otir R-ligious Bodies. 
Oik of the important innuirle-that i- !wif 
Ilia by the o.'iiMi' bureau i- in n „ai i to the 
statistie> of rt iiiiiou- bodi. in thi> eounti \. md 
a preliminary bulletin vvii! b<- i^>m-ti in: tVw 
day -by the « ♦ n -11 < 11 i ■ I'lie 'tat i-J i. > >f I hi- 
preliminary work, however, relate only 0* a 
few of the Uo religion- bodies be-ide- many 
independent congregation.'. 1'tn table' include 
-tatistics of the followinu deiiominati"ii- 
l nlted Presbyterian Chim b of North America. 
( ho cli of tin New Jem'a hun. < at ho lie An 
tolie « hurch. Salvation Army. Advent Chris- 
tian I ui«d). Kvangelicaii Adventists, I.if. and 
Advent l idou ( Advent i-ts, •-eventh-day Bap- 
tists, (iennan Seventh-day Bapti-ts, C.inial 
Six I’rineipie Baptist.-.» hri-tian ( tuircli Siuitit. 
Sehwenkfi Idian-. I’he"-ophica! urly and 
Brethren in < hrist. The final bulletin vv di 
contain statistics of all of the denomination.-. 
The 1/tilted l’resby terian Ciiureh has the larg- 
est membership of any in the above 1 i>j. It C 
credited with ! *4,10*2 member-, the Advent 
Christian Church coming next with ‘2b.su; 
members. The Christian Church South, with 
Id.004, come.- next, ami is followed by the 
Seventh-day Baptist with 0.017 member-, at.d 
the Salvation Army with s.In repaid to 
the Salvation Army, the statistics show that it 
has fV2i) organizations in this country, 40church 
edifice-. 2>7 halls, with a total seating capacity 
of 10*2, *201. and that the church property i- valu- 
ed at £<>7.d00. 
A United State- District Court Judge of Tex- 
as has rendered an important decision. If sus- 
tained, to the effect that in returning Chinese 
laborers who come into this country contrary 
to law, they must be sent to the country from 
which they have just come, and not back to 
C hina. Thus, if one comes from Mexico he 
I must be sent back to Mexico. 
Glean ngs from History. 
« ollatel from I>;tw->;;*s History of Ameri- 
can Wars.] 
It i" il a little singular that a man occupy- 
ing so high a position as Major (ion. William 
I h ath should rev ive "o little attention from 
historians. He it was that assumed general 
command of the American troops at Lexing- 
ton and pursued the retreating enemy. He it 
u a- that cared for the safety of the American 
army during the lirst night of the devolution. 
1 he American people can not afford to consign 
to obli\ Ion the mau who led our fathers during 
the tii 't da\> of their struggle i'or liberty, who 
occupied a high and honorable position in the 
army thr-uigh'-nt the war, and at its close was 
sc*aim 1 oidy i Washington and took command 
! of the main army in his a!>s« m e. 
* he u;*t ua\al n-tiun of the Kevolutioiuiry 
War 1- an i11< i Um worthy of notice. Like 
the Haft | ington, It wa- the result of a 
spontaneous eihmi of the people. In the early 
pur! "i May 1an armed ,-ehooner and a 
■ "up'< of .-!< p- went to M whins, Me., to pro- 
1 up- i'*111;i* lor tli*. of the Lr.gd-h govei n- 
in A I* v\ day-aft, r the Hattie of Lexington 
■i •-* ph W iii atOii sugge-ted the idea of iptur- 
in..' 'he Maigaretta, and be had the honor 
"f towering her dor**. One of the sloops 
a a- -• a-hy ipfur* !. I :n «• w ere ahotil thirty 
uu ii pre.-en;, e\cry one ot whom volunteered 
to engag* in thi- tir.-t na\a! action of the Kev- 
u!uIi»»:’. On na tion of W heaton, .Jeremiah 
1»'Hrtt ii w l- idic-eii nnmandet. Their equip- 
uier 1 on-i-P-.; .f go t ,u ;.i,g pieces with an 
avt -rag of three charg*-- for each, TJ (* itch- 
ier k-'. : or I.' narr'-w axes, a few piece- of 
“!li! pork, part d a bag of bread and a barrel 
ol w n r. < attain M *re of the armed 
»:-m r kept w i; -h of the numim-nis and 
when tlr -loop u l: the wharf In- stnn k out 
h*r Ho-t"U. lie wa*, however, speedily over- 
haul* 1 and hi- men iq ut d a heavy lire n the 
-I' op ut after the of their captain they 
toa h it t fur tin r re-i-tawe. I'lius thi- •• L* x- 
11ig.t«*u "f tin -u" pi w. ed a glorious triumph 
for the cati-e .if liberty. 
i he In m -f -apt u ring Ticondi ‘iga Is u-u- 
'lil> n tc- Aden. Hi; Arnold ha\leg receh- 
cd a 1 1 on in i--l" fr '111 the Massachusetts 
ommittee af< ty \\:is engaged in en- 
d-Hng -i., .[•- for lh.it \uy purpose when ht 
h'ai'i "t A; un>\eiueiit. He accordingly 
ha-fa O’ foi '.v.u i an i> l.iiuicd tin- command by 
"I h: cnnd-'i'in. Hut t!n- 1 »reeii 
1 -untali. !• 1 -h c ap-d they vv mid ••■dub their 
I’d < :'k- mi r. turn home" if any other than 
A "r n :tl tuple ■; in ,, i. At n< Id >imd the 
t ink- ,i p: ivat. d!i spirit produced it- 
lb ct and : !t. nn i that Arnold and A 
len -liou d .»•.|t i-s jointly. When they 
reached -dcu ham now t »rweli •.n the e;l-t 
"id*• oi the ink*, twc; mi below Pi otideroga. 
‘>11 tic > •• ■ t May :< t\vt p- but two boats 
in w id h to *raii'ii..i; their men over tin lake. 
A: d u a- ti" tm-t b* jump into boat and in- 
vit to i c- Though they worked hard 
time: JI :i;e nig in m tin mi i.-t of a \ lolent -torm 
when day ight apnr mrl,. d only M m* n and the 
‘■••ti.uiait i r- n i ii a le tin passage. They p -ol v- 
eil to -u: pr!-" ih, : r: at on,: Aden with Ar- 
! at his ■•!;, i- d tin in tip t*> tin sally-port. 
I’m--< i.i im 1 ih d, t a ■ cio-e |.y the Ailleri- 
an-, vs in* u p t h i- unintentionally guided t«» 
:ic pc. :.!■• i re they encountered another 
sentry a -e id'.- wa- -av» *1 on conditions that 
II wo e I p. ,.,t •:,; *in; nand and quarters, 
lie '.'ey -'a-, tb ■• •iu//a- which -ailed tin 
ill ... tie u \\ hell ; hey weiv 
;/• i -y ! '.IV oioiii-; ah- A Hell ill i A 1 Hold 
pt"' 1 '• n- q irters f aptain 1 aj iace 
id deinim■!■ •! ihe -urreud r ot tin gar: i-on in 
tin n < .utiin ldai < mgr ess ami tin 
11.' i"U:,. 11 u x\ s ill -ays 1 >eiap!:n ■ huA 
uf- nm ■:. r* -peer >v I h* < ontiuental 
"ti_;. •- \ ‘i■ ■.j f,,r tin- (i real -It-ii x ai:. 
A 1- a a .. >w I ha i .„m- at inllm-ma at thP- 
t m.• at:*i tt, ; '.''Hi xx r! 11. !• re*l. 
A i .:i' .ii : 1 i. >< ih W an,* ! took 
I •' 1 '• •> !' A ,- •: tio„ 
•t tin n -l- ! ■. \i !’o|• i u i\ ml M av 11. 
< ••!. Am : Auitu a: m .• .1 -* ii-* *n- r 11uin*-• 1 i- 
«•' 1\ j ; •* »oii m .1 Pus s\ hen one of the 
K *• -"•* -■ w irrx •,_ i*. ji:n'. a a- 
P*1, Vt 1 i i- -i : !i- --an i -. u a i;. 1 
: 1 •• i'* i s* /•••! lit*: >.• -o;. ami n 
turn. t xx j;h Pis j, „,ty. 
i'.ii i1 pr- is a *1 i'. : ri i f \ Hunk* r 
II -• •• ra ai. i ;, ; t,. j araiie 
"ii « am him. ,i ami t:il,r v\ uh them 
!.. ''-iv a-:.' p: \> ... s | ,r1 hour- 
A o*i• m• a--i in ■,i i r ■ unman.; 
'• ^ i*i. 1 in ;r 'lo.ai «• .-Iin 
!•." M' t '■« U\ ti,, 
K :i »\ -!i; ie 'h 
n.aim lot will, i,i t.u.-kl. >. tin !;• 
a ! *•• ■ o XX :•! -1* >al 1 ».»'fr th\. II 
-P At-. Urn : 1 a: m-i t> ; !- uimtiie-1 
hat s. ;i (.• i Me i‘ ■ M• ara !Im fi otli in heavy 
'} ■ *■ ii \ nil. ni'.-P ! : A* Span>n fu-e-' or 
Mo !i .!!••■ -\\a11 '. ! \\ i• i■. •• theni an 
antAj.it- •1: nt.— at -"iranee al the pr»-s- 
AM« r ,-! ax ■ I I»: I.aim ion this :M ■ mmiu- 
| :i*i> -’a; m*l oi : u m «. It at vm,' :i n M„ 
■ •• A I a ro tut -f their -iestiny 
as •!». A O'.ii k | t a -n r* ?. I'tiex 
a 1 t:" r of i's IP-., ami mne] 
!*r*" *.it ah. : a rtt.r- anioim 
w pom xx i'• am a: < •;'■!*' A ;t: af 
n i, ■ •? a -. •!’ ro.iouiM 
'■ ■.• !' v ; A afo !.t\ !*r aik 
ti:. ; ;; i vx *i —i rvim; 
t i:• r : a .• | lit <1 At e .Mi A xx ir i: it oia.ler.- 
•;:! :1 a I \ in. rax im- 
Mi- : Mi. l.A. t'y *' -us|.n ini tire, 
-u Mi pat •; \veta- ; mi! mu t.* on xvith 
heir work : ■■■■■,. '.•i...-k. xx !v-n tm- lire ot 
at jer\ xx ; *.♦*•: on tin in f> so Mi- \n k- 
on t --Pi ■- 11 n. ! -1 -" fr*»! 1 tin > as-' -XX malo 
f-xx it to _- :.! : 1. ■ ot* a lit —lie* 
Hi i- A. ■. Am tin t<- n-ml.-r him m a-.-i-;- 
atiee m -l •*! :r t.*< !. l«-t:fte-l. i. itm ( «!. 
Hres. "t: in Mie *• •■•m xx itP :;t-o m, n of hl.s 
lViMrit am! m Kitowitoii xx ith < «»*;- 
l■ ! ■• ! 11 -l a' IMh Pi-hit.-! a f* m e to 
;-i. !•-.'■ the "'in Mi « Hi. '■ ■ •;! r-In* taittly 
si M I or ! * t !: I: t ! pi N 5 11 Hlit 
til'll. 'Vital av \ h»t:- to ax oi ! a 1; lit oiiix --Tit 
st am! It.. 1' r*m Am.titAl :\P.»ut 1- 
o-.k lhe -Pm- an-1 Pali* i»- i•* -ii tirlrm 
a.o: ■ turioM'1;. ilia:, vet ll -xx- -.on Punleo 
his 111. !> at .A ■ tn-U-Mi **f Ih* M x si ie fix of. Put 
halie.i on titr hr-; :>in_ route 1 ami -t ut for 
relnfummi'nts. Hre-eott iiistantiy oiMen.l 
t.ri'llox with hi' artilierx am! hnoxx Iton vx ith 
the ( otim etifiit in.ops lo o ami oppose then 
Ahi'tit x ants from the re.|oii!.t xvasa ! xx 
stone xx tli. Here they took their position, 
onstnio! in_i a ,n trout of the xxaii am! 
tililiiM the Interv. .Aim spa-a: with hay. When 
< o!. stark arrlxe.l Po took lii' position on the 
Mvstie river, mi-!rtmtiim a temporary shelter. 
\m 11_ tin- prixate- of hi-torie fame were 
I ’■ nil nil .t Mu A m W an am at tlie taaioiil't. 
ami Putnam ex erx where present. 
\fter lirin_ t harle-P'wn (u-n. l!ov\e begat) 
to ;n|\ai.<-' at n’ lit half-past two. What a 
-r. in* <li 1 tin- patriot^ view when they looked 
down on tin: King'- troops moving up tin* hill 
\vi:!» :vll tie pomp rharaeterMie *>f Kuropean 
arm!* Tin \ beheld boo milding- bursting 
into a n a/i In tin- river lay ves-els of war 
-em!if.!•.: ■ h urn- o' tire and -moke, 
l-i-.tlnr a e\,i\ bright. tree-top. ma-t. 
luui r or -triple m Ho-ton wa- ovd< d with 
spt ta.tor-. Tin- < oloni-ts, who had taken 
-belter behind tin- fein t- -urees-fuii) repulsed 
l‘ 'umn- foi tin iniid time, Inn when 
they obsemd that l’re-eott was safely re- 
tre-itin o Kie-wltoii and Stark eoolly led their 
nn-n from the field. Ponitrny, unwilling to 
-how hi- bark to the enemy, walked backwards, 
brandi-hing hi- musket. The loss of the enemy 
wa- about l.tMHi, while ihe American loss was 
le-s than boo. Though this [ir-t regular battle 
between tin- British and Americans was a vic- 
tor) to the former yet it was so disastrous that 
the) did not rare for more such successes. 
(Jko. M. Coi.k. 
In xingtou. Morrow t o.,«‘r.. Nov. lb, '00. 
I'lit Cnitcd States Supreme Court has decid- 
ed that one clause of the Edmunds Anti-Polyg- 
amy act is unconstitutional. It is that portion 
which permits a polygamous wife to testify 
against her husband for the purpose of proving 
the marriage polygamous. The court reaffirms 
the old doctrine of common law that a wife 
cannot testify against her husband. 
The cave occupied by Jesse James and the 
Younger boys in Minnesota has been found by 
a party of hunters. 
News of tlie Week. 
M vim •«*».'"■ ir \ u ,; i\>:iiroa mm tiaiii- 
• i Jo bn-on 1. r_*o liit wliilo at work about a 
J- m k in y m M a.- >11. \ -1 rou-r 
win ! w a w r... it t turn lb -tni>k in a 
Irift ii tin JotiMin ol tin ijUairx am) os- 
I ii I t t ! r s- 
n' iia- t ■■ -i tin1 Bar li nt'.*'. Bubim Buil.i- 
in^ 1 m 1 !" -a\iiu :« kk it tin* mouth 
of tin l\« in \ m« rati-.l from blmno in 
Marlin on S,-ruin le *_< -. 
.1-1 -\s rih 1 \ j of- to lia\o a m i'oihI shoe 
T’ i-Jorv Tin- k. sl'>.'*»‘n. i- m at '\ al! takou. 
-ton Burl. La h i- a; ; unto.] tin* f.Biowiin; 
oMiiuittot to 1 vtuiiiu lb' "in t- • tin- -tato 
■:' a- I>mm! \\ A > n. of |*’:iirti* mi. 
M. W ai in. riiomas \\ 
i’ •! lturJn_-..n. o;i- K'.’or. of l*ori|nil,i, 
H 1 I •... .a 1 \ a--ai! ; o.[To w i:V of 
S| Mon.iooa. :n. n w B: Jiian Mini-tor at 
M :t-fi 11;_ t i- 1! 1 _ hi. loft Uj .til Bo,i- 
mat -i 1 r. lam ..t l homa-toii.Hio -urn 
o I ai. i I- | til. Mauio t outlal b\ III. 
B m_o; A i’i-.'-t; opri- in iv*;» for trnm-norta- 
1 m tw.'i 11 1 'Mnatn ami Bangor will a/uro- 
4. tn T‘ A iktimoi -\i; iiv ato lut\iiu-ati-lit .1 
tta in-. t hat I In A .an buiM a roa.i from 
it own to Ban_ it t r ;ir.* rt a 1\ to 
J tin il> v. .-«■ tiio now rm ‘top 
rt o! mi- aim-unt. wiii.Ti w Ji bo 
n._. I a. Hit >--'".i'"o, t;„ bamma: of T li 
I •. ! \*. 1 ,.,.oO(( ! -soon 
:n ioa-oJ .-\pmisr- in op, ] aTitiir 11m lino. 
11 i; _ive- I B .n_"i' A I'i-. a! nj:;i> 
it vs r : in i-.! m -:. am m. ,.\k n- 
f V « -’-o: o >4 1 -tivam 
a: 1 '< <: to mamit.o him 001 bars, bimn-.l 
I !. 1 j: -»1\ i r i.'Hio ; iu-.uv.l I..|- I .Ann... 
'1 ". x kk. 1!.; 'll Hal tail ■! w J 
lo.lt an- Jan.'Mbtik a ■ am I >in vrt uni 
t tJ w u ii m.i- !.\ an oroijoMi a of 1 _111 pi-m-, 
i it 1 ..."i Baniror, with li. il. ilali 
•t Bn in.1 n i a- •: i.,t .I >.i\ i i h n- 
a B 1» ■ Krill.1. aw ; kn «w a 1 a}.lain. 
".in k lii UI: a am! 1 mu- 
a i~. I in- wa- a 1 no 111 b* r "I 
t M.i- m H* !_* .:. 4- kvnlokk am! -o\- 
4 "a in u .U "- B! k i'i 'iiil! iioi alfl 
J ov ; i : > 1! 111 -1•. 11 !.1 1 apt. 11141.•• 
\V »t;-. v\a- n if* ;s«* I l u, ik \. njii”. ami a 
Mi M Wat:-. I ll- at- 
’• n :a w if_• it; 1 lb, k nit 0111' if tm n 
”'!* i'v -t. B It. r Ian. pa-r.-i .t th« 
! U..'! mu i, vim;l-ta. !i »- a, .a-; t* J 
a : I' k rN ;. |;. 1...... |;,.um 
•' 
,- -• •. i 11;.1 L-n of 
: i from liok I. 1- 1;* a. ]>. I>.. <,t *!;. 
■ a-- of ; — w :,o na- r, o. a-A :%. 1; 111.<• 1 ai- 
’o Hi K U !’ ,1't, r, of 
o\ n. inis 1 >•, a- i th« ii. o| Hi, « 
o a r. n at W J -io j..4. ".(nit,. Hall •.n 
’A a‘ -! 1 ;. A u_ .i-! a. k\' 11r!i• I M-n-Tak 
n i._. I: k\ .- ; hs at -i 00. IV |?, j|„ rii 
-1 Th aim i I at p. 
i- unki kk Hit- total !o-- t- 
-r o o... il:- \ i,.Jit .''(ill. 
k to \ ..a 
; x !'■! n W. uM .. ,i, 'j :11■ 
■ i, ..f iVe. 
i.' "i I | 1 1 "t lif tlli.i-- 
»*t> "if h. k r. >r-1« i In *a\r 
■ v •. -\\ It" v* :s if! in n|M nun.- furni 
: ;«• •:* : •" ! -.as _• >h a* h rat* S 
■ ■ 1 i 'iif i -.ii-. 
to ibe pn m in "f the w h:<•;i tin re 
1 a; IIM'X .i i.■:• tivalUM til Imr* 
M h. '• if;', i.i !iiat 
a ■■ v\ ii o’ ii'i-.l 
11. v : I. «■ 1 a ■ h •1 j i 11- ! 
Is h. Mi .- I in- i n- ill* ii i in'f 'to a.- 1 
in •• nh;. m ■ -*;• i i. 'ft,, .lult* ii. 
■■ M i fi '• ij ; .... ; i: ,o i- 
} N 'A 'i k -f ! ! v ! k h 
The Neiri !M f -lii a taker a:nl oon>uamr. 
r! •! ii ._ ! 1 11 j 11. > "I * ilaHuil* ‘i; a 
; l*. \V Il '.Hi, Pl.-'i.kM. 
T .- l.-a.k'o! i. V. M'. 
i- -■ "44 \ 1 if 
1 
M* iit‘ 1 i u iif-rn. ti'Mij 11 iluuncf ] :] 1,. v- ; 
^ :i »>!••• ;. ! | i,-.11 hat <t« :un- 
■ u: > ;- f *• \\ a i k- >t 
i 't .•.■''I ..1 I hat \* Hi. n 
1 ■ ii * •- »'*■ ■ o r< !. .111 11_ t !;• i.i -. \. 
Jt! W Til. M. \ hi -«t 1.*; si murk r a i« 
h.f’tl-l !»"!. 'll M 1! I .1 >1 f_ 
f' i n«- Aft' W • r s J t. a oi- 
toak. r. i_> < «i at', aif! ti,.- linn -h rer j 
a a4- I rahix 1\ i'. ! j». -•_• «' link'j. j K i* ■ :i : i’kiiim t<» an :ti r j 
ft Iit._-. ..I l If 1, a.I K. Ill ... ve that h. ha-l j 
1 1 : ilia: : I. mi 1 h. atm at j 
M ■- '■ A t- ■ : f. : •-'> -ul ! 
-- i‘ : !' V- u 
!. >i A: ii.! i' Mi-. II T|* 
■ .i, ■ : mi <1 \» it ai;.l 
*■ I fa:;, m i; »Lt. i;_ | 
•*i *' ii : 1 ,| H,, 
in ha! l■ v. r. ! !*.. I: i! k. of I 
II N ! * -41 tv.il iI-|j X I.-'M"!' ■ / 
vv ar i:; !•?• n, « .1 uui a tun! :■ u- ! 
k< h uj If in. v\ ortt: in- -*'i •! ti..- r*.'t nr* j 
; ;a up..l»r. M. 
\ lit ..j til'. ! 
a i. : « .ii-; ah' •!,.-•! ia N«-v* •, 
'i:h ;:n. i;l'. \ .fliih-r. the 
1 i* i I uni iraiint’.'t, i' ii. ml. j 1 'h- N a V:.; !v < I,:; ,tl 'i piker. I 
'• t »•!:;- : w!]\. I A i’. I: If ar <itv«5lj- j 
'• fi !'• VVii' f Mill | Mlllity. 
> -jif : J '-at '. Tie n; y m 
*.*11jtij• ii -!• HI. , i'l.h. J-.* tif men-v the 
! r- I ai hr tr-.'ij-' 
... \\ « i« ... 
"-afnii:,.- Hi- whoa the latt* r ( 
th* hi .’hi '.-f:. mu- 
i r* -ar* : ?. k ih •! an! w.-moietl 
'* hi fell) II*- »r* iiali t f;Mt of ,1 ii'llfltl' j 
!:-'t •* IN > ! I’-;- i >It j 
:‘!l '■ iM- • -•:• -Hf, -fih-'t lif riirht of live j 
Util 
'• I 'ii ij. 
Tht nest 
\ ! 
'I 1' tix t .. Ii:am. N a*kit 
•' 'la! !.••-' \ -aw in v>_-1:'-1 
-'-If1 'i -lii.'rti 1.- _• 
h .' •-•I: i i'-Mf iii ! ’iff ii!;'!;fiif i-.lft., 
•; ! ‘:ii I•> in- .:- a nop »ra\ oi 
‘N in Hu !i .-In i_-. H h"!*!- 
*-ht !’ ■!;. I li -. :t — t ;t th- eat .MI- 
N' Nir * •♦•••• I Kill f li 0.lif * .Mn-iii* I j ^ ih.': e, a >1 ur t i: roa-t 
•A ’•"it i!-out w M k I'm:- rim N.-w I lamp- | 
"h" I k.-iin II ; ... It M II- hl'V \\ att* r«-. mi 
1: '■ I*--; o-i Ii- in\ ]>. ii, nry 
: : '■ h' N V li t' i »• ia a! :<■ •-<•111- 
f K- !M \\ •!, thr.-« 1 
I 'fat* hat M' f: mi- i far. -h 
’’ t:- li 'A fi 'i*fi iia l._' -i fuelhlfei- j *' : u : a ih w an m.i: »ritv 
r f iort---:.. 
\V \-li I \i. I < t\ \\ IIJj 
nt ha- n 'iiiiii II 
to 
f u- v: 
>n i ■ -jeon t. uerri! of 
■ n- T-*.4'*'• ..; L'Iij u u i ;. 
,w- '- •*••*' '- ;l a li': *ual iaim- to -h- > i 
■" '■ o.t :.:'i .:!:*•*. I he ,-ri-i- in 
■*' "'•li 1 -* *in. si ;\t Week. Whet. an :;t- 
:' m !• -.'.it! ■:! i'i>»-1.• I-11.*i•'!» ite. 
*1-1* ! I. lur.il !- Jive- J e..! -utfi m-nt 
l> »ti- lor the e-t ih -iilm nt of :i rlotum rule 
•he '• '«U W lit Tele, li.lluj-terinj tart in- of 
i:,- minority may Ire rhvhe'l. 
-AW I f f. >r.\ KNTKI». l m ourt -at at 
< hri.-tloa- I iv o tie- arjoo -nT- m the 
\v, .- ,|l U'lf'i. 'i lie i\ I>- 
1 at a. 41* an i ifler remaining out tw- I ;ir- 
;,ro'.^hr m a v.• r i: t ..f -nIt v of mupl.-r in the I 
nr-t 'lejree. Jn-L'e Jr,.- then -enter.1 tin- 
W'l'om r I In niiiij tin ;ir-t Tu— iv. in ,lan- 
K«2. I in ;-f. ml inf- <■ oin-rl have 
tak.-n rhe-e \ ption-: I ir-t. t-. th te-iimoii 
"t M irioii Sawt.-i •• .0,1. to 11,.- :i.!ui!--ion i 
•i tin •.p> \ .liemnette*- !• jram : thinl.to 1 
■ he testimony of a with*-- in n.-jar.! to the 
amount of trav- 1 on tin Marsh roa,|. 
A -opposed valuable tin mine ha- tn ».-u dis- 
covered in Texas. 
I.yun liiep/ •('!> we.k- rs ar* to petition < on- ! 
gr. s- to n peal the dutv <<n French kid. 
., ! 
-* i jiii-v P. ania Juig* ; •:i«»ij11. v- flu- 
margarine law in that Mate unconstitutional. 
.Mrs. Washington** fan brought ?2.‘J0 at the 
»ai.- of W ashington relic- at Philadelphia last week. 
It is: -aid that a suit i- sO*>n to be brought in j Boston for an alleged violation of a patent ft r 
electric raiiways. 
It i* beiiev* d that 1 ta!y will v rv si,<,n remove 
the prohibition against the introduction of 
American pork to that country. 
A bitter struggle bet\v» en capital an i labor iu ! 
Belgium is anticipate,, in view of the re-; 
auction of wages of >ai min- ] -. 
The < hapmtti (.rad. i Fare bill e.victed by j 
the last .Michigan legislature, ami which the 
railway- refu-ed to ob> \. ha- been prori'ninc 1 
constitutional. 
The commission appoint' .! h\ the i'nited ; 
Plates Government and tie: < herokee Nation : 
to tix a price for the ('herok.-e land has failed I 
to accomplish anything. 
Reports that Hon. Hamilton Fish Secretary j 
of State under President Grant, is critically ill 
are denied by his physicians. He is suffering ! from a severe cold, but will be out iu a few 
days. 
Many newspapers In Newfoundland vigorous- 
ly assail the imperial government for extending the modus vhioidi with France, and some of 
them intimate That bloodshed ma\ follow the * 
attempt to enforce it. 
Frederick Ives the former young Napoleon of 
Finance, is living quietly in New York devot- 1 
Ing his attention to the acquiring of another 
fortune. He is the same well-dressed, suave 
and self-confident character as he w as before 
his fall. 
Mr Franklin W. Smith of Boston is in Wash- 
ington advocating the establishment by private 
subscriptions of a reproduction of the elasgio 
buildings of the Parthenon on a hill northwest 
of Washington city. 
The fa-t new' steel cruiser Newark on her 
latest trial trip, w hich occurred without a sin- 
gle mishap, developed an average speed of li».f»4 knots during the four hours run at sea. Her 
excess of horse power over the contract require- I 
ments w'ill net a comfortable bonus for the j Cramps, her builders. 
The death rate of the leading cities of Quebec 
during November was within a fraction of dou- 
ble the rate of the other Canadian cities, being 
seven in every 4000, w hile in Ontario it w'asless 
than four. Medical men attribute this to disre- 
gard by the French Canadian population of | all sanitary regulations. 
REN RER AN JOEENAE. 
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KI'SSKI I m IK.I'M \l I 
Writi- g 17 p Beifds*. 
Our oii-ini >' men ami otlmr eii:/»s* lias, 
freijuent appm atioim from oiit-ide parti* *• s\ !u» 
w ant to *\v rue up 1* ; t a-l" map. 
>1 'i. "at N t .iur ‘•Ii Me -o ! 
one of the'.- ati* nipt' wa> a I w\ p.nnpii ■ t. 
full of tst ».urap11i* al error-, am! *h \oj.i 
of inter.’'! a' a :i't \. ar*> I •: r* J mM. A- at. 
advert i'im_r imaliuui ii w i' ui * dm 
and til O', who mi!.'. : il». -1 t -i M n-i 
them under the •a uui.r or t*»"« d tin in i 
tlie nihhi'h le ip ii: Me- a.-k 'h >; from whP-P 
>«'e 111 -1 ’; tlirS 1..I I,- \. r .lie ! _1 11. N- 
eame Hiau w ho had * s nils •. '• ] 
thi' im Me»d d j as )!’_■ t le- \ ; ■»-« < •: tu 
'ilium* r v ii•.i•. II*. wit up \' f uM for a 
I*, -t •!. Min !a> iu w ', ip- <>f vn i.udti ! r- 
eu! item. tie! Wlii‘ I. if la-t kirns'. n «.*it-i.it .-i !Ii. 
• •it \ in wid h it i' puPIMn !. Tl,.-'. w h a i. 
-•I Med opi.-' f lie’ pa I e.-l 1 .i dl.iT tie a: 11- 
ei<■ 'av tied it vs a> a Nerv p- la.iiiru lot tie 
lie Mies :i -1. i. •, i r. a"; w i' I ; •; :■ P 
v due What, v Tin '«■ a t dr 'j * 11< n- •.] 
the ehara tt r and re*.d:> of .*mt'i•!- attempt' 
to P -h: I' * I f :i't. lie v ini'. .■ •: A ,'U •• r. d--d in 
puttin. mom > iu the poeki t> of Me ir proiiiel- 
iami that w a' their a! *•: 
^ W t! e •' ,. ! ■ e e.- ! *1 ! ■ ■)..i. i; | J P 
ht'J s\ k ; an 1 vv iih I hi- i -11. it :, a 
"'» |’-**—* 'up| P •«i.-1;: v : uni <:■ a 
‘iidtor ami i ..-11 ir i■ devoted to hr up. 
ie ads ant m of It. iu a- a p. ... -t •. 
dell*a■ and tor > ii'iue". and to tfhm ! »tII Me 
pid.li. iuMit m mi.' and imlU'tri* of our *-i: \. 
" has* m-t :. lv ; ..lie eelil Morn a. In linn or 
J ill'll s id mil for 11. work, ami Pave m s »-r dme 
'o. l ie int< i.*: *n \v i- in thi- A-m to mak* 
t lie ”, 'I '. .’A | v 1 | .J f 
(ip- ill. 1 tl'fl'ie', a lid il tin has. Peril eillitPd 
hi to th* I. a■ P r th.it it \v m an 
V wid.’ii i; > m W li leu'iat UUHe thill 
-ui'. is I: i> ilie il l* re'l of tp, e..m- 
oni;- a: up Me In in d ha.* at iu ml. an i 
j :i indii'l re ss iii* h .n.-iii our .his will has e 
ui' h. ar :s slip.:', im .o.i'er Ps w i. *nj ..... 
P P U t •*(,!' r. .. p. ... .Mm 
-••"• 1 d up: i. .a! n ui I th. d. i: r: .!'* p.-P s e- 
i mi'idl '!•••; in trie p it i"i,a j. h* a; n !e.' :. 
'• ’hiriiu the p.U't s ar. a;,d P\ kin 1 w. rd* 
-one of tP.-'O P. m pp d. air ;P. j. m p, 
; w -iii‘ if- iitinuam 
H' !'«• W. i :i\* •, ,\\ v, ini; ,i itaiM- 
" i*' •" '■;"'!!• :»u? m *• ar! tin Uni rati' >• I 
*'•' i* 11. 
••ar tbnn'ij'!! hr in !i\ i.lual r!•»rt- 
'• ‘-ii ami I -pirircil 
*' !;ax• a; iii, n. .j f inij* ]• 
1 >;•!• n.|; i .ir.- j.:1, ?j ; 
'•-■l'- W I:. ■ •:;!• .. 
,M '"!l 11, 1 \. .-! f y j.._ 
I •" H1 >' In !i !•■'> ill'll, | 11. M I.; 
;,ii far *•, ,,w jn ,• x; n 
::' a'' "I lIn- 1 "!inu\ 1 > ;;,:i- { ,■ 
V : '>'! '•' I -I j' *••!.» v\ .. 
•'■' 1 I ■' « ■ mimn.i am.!,. !.\ ry 
r. I- n _: :; 11 n.-i tnlej :: ,v. y 
"! a-;: tic ii nia:— ai': is !' 
l! 111 i i a i! fn-n: J {. f -t y-t 
:i' liut ! In -r III ,»!, *i|, ,' 
I "'ll. I'lii.tiiiinn*. in jrln oi III, -m 
i III, *11 \\iii.-li U,o illoli; !-,|, .1 Hi,. |, ,■ 
1 1 i ii- a H'i> Tin- tran^i. v.: y |.-r. > 
a i in 1.- |. n:. in tin mi: i: 
;•» •1 ■' tax i. l x\. kn a\ iY,i k i.• 1 .« v j. 
>‘t I.'ll nan ..f.iailt III ! Ii! ii ,,, I ; 
•l-t l.T'i i, ..I Hi, 1 ■, •! it, t •; v 
v,-r aux .if thi' kiii I \ ,, ni 
T!i*. mai k.-t. 1 h. ■»;r- :,j ,.,.r 
al•!• ll11■! in tim- '; ■ *u!. 1 ., 1,,•!, i., ». .-m |., ,... 
tb‘ "» > 'Mil- XV. ■ ii !\. 'a J: ; v. j, 
iti'! tin K'-i tin an t >i tin ,r as |* 
Mi-* W nh.. 
1 i;tor an.I ; :i ii-lr nf tii«. ! :a — < ; .. 
I m* r. :u\ 1 if w- an.- *nit s.i;w 
!; n M i, 
1 ! I Kl ll’l.-M I > ,• [>. ,1 
I- 1 ll item in ,, hi j I,., i, ... jl;,ii 
1 .... ’■ : "If i- --it. ■ Hi j :• 
A 111"!'. II l: I rf! > •■ j I!. -ll] :• I.. )> a -. an,| 
'iu:i : imu.i.-■ I -Hi of i> :i<lor- in vor 
1 a. i n tlo whi'l, !■'ii t!o ; i- j). 
enou’b -ii 4 
ii"i,i,:-\ .u 1,." 
Ux-l’r. -Mi m m ;i,nl r 1 a uo i d t., 
OIJ in ri ;:f l, alum; f 
i'“> lie liai'l leflTeiKi -U|.j 
'‘;• >; ak. r \\ i,•. -v\ ,. t,. .. 
t. A iiitliii wa> < 
Mn.i-'r ,i 11 rl.iii ■. u Im i, LjJt 
1 1 k-olAil. ,,| J, |j, ai(li. 
1 Hit— I -olnl tli .! mni il ..in 
■e' M tin 0 ill I .i t. !!• ... ... a, i, 
;l“ st;itr*■ Uriel} -j.rinki- » M d-,. m 
ti.'i women. 
A -I 1, r :i-i»*r W: if ~\ •; vU: 
!! •• N-" Vurk uj. ]*., !!( rs 
ur>: in!‘ ! ! w. in. •. a, 1 : vvl, :t 
I 'i w■ k 1 \ _. t- 1, U it, r-. 
1 A ii'-un. <i;.- n.-in : k. 1 «>I ti,. >\ ;v- 
!*' -111 hutt i t: •• l !i \\ ;J1;P ;•; 
:i1 iH'l." \Ve lit iV,|j! I }, 1 vV 
hunt. 
'K ui ; x» a "i>!_ h ••{,; ./• un 
nul ii11? i i*ii« -aij.l a v.i ;• ■ ». 
t.ieir i' viiMii' nr- in tin w.u -.f f t :ir 
La-J Storm 
I in* heavi- -t \ -tone 111 \« A i.l'Ll’Ill -;r- c 
r 1 hid in n\ > ui r. |j. .. ; .t 
u ‘ii.-n rcro-h. 1 a .• in ..j 4i mi l...i 
1 ’• 'ht- ... ttie .-»cu iiiiiu-! t 1. at 
‘•«‘t hi Main. -n .\v .matin ned to fad .at or 
til' ‘l'liii.g. ’1 •• -t.,1 10 greatly u.tei .Ot, ra u a 
gbout New I- .... 
tr-.'il.le W a \ 1 !•;, 1 in Man e I a;. 1. ... 
H*-1*»2«• t: ■ m; « gan to fill! .! was v» eo|,!. 
1 1 ’’la in1 ruing .-aw the 1 h« nnometer n iri-1« ring 
•_M hel,.w at V.rndg. w ..-k ; it a. w at M-mi; nth; 
1 •'!"'v >w began 1- below Id ran, !, 
tile! !2 !.e 111 w at Bangor. 
i!n -torn, was not v. ry -evert*, in till- vicinity. 
In B* Ia-t a'., mt one !■•..* of -now tell, foii.ovt 1 
a -!!gh: vain, whi di tre. /ing !at« r formed a t 
list, keeping the -iiovv oil a level. Tin -vatM 
morning train made It- usual Hum -v. tin Belfast 
railroad; but Sullivan's train. hi Be!ta.-t at 
a- ,n- did not re a h the city until a j. m. The 
delay wa.-cau-e 1 by t!o non arrival at Burnham 
of the night I’allumti, w li; eh u snowed in on the 
Kenntdi* <■. J11 the and we-t a blizzard raged 
anion the seaboard the &tojiu war- vev, seven-, 
and many vessels were wrecked. Tin disasters to 
local shipping are reported elsewhere. 
Th<- s« arsport and Svvanville stage- wa re 
time Saturday morning, but all the others were 
late. The Liberty stage was two hours behind. 
Mi Freeman got iu from < amdeu late in me af- 
ternoon. 
Th»* Journal'* (at (ompetltlon Again. 
\ few y ars figo the Journal offered prizes fur 
the in--t eat stories suit ii. for publication, “Our 
(.eorge" acting as judge. The rc-u!t v.a- a sur- 
’prise in the number of articles received, thei; lit 
erarv ■ wciicnce am! tln-ir interest. >ome thirty 
or more stories were ree. i\ed, an<i It was a ihili 
cult matter i.i b < ide < n whom tin- tine.- prize? 
should be bestowed. This e.-ntest prove* to ha\c 
"■ ''i.-nili. value. The Popular >eience M..nth- 
lv for May isim, contained a paper by \\ II L.u 
rabee on “Cats ami tln-ir Fi ieudships,” in which 
tl.e Journal stories were liberally quoted from 
and fully credited. The same magazine has in it- 
January number, just issued, a second article by 
Mr. Larva bee on “The Intelligence of Cats." In 
which the Journal is again draw n up<m ami a foot 
note says I he eat stories from Maine are cited 
from the Ihdfaat Republican Journal.‘ >j\ R, 1 
fast cats—Tabby, Percy, Daisy, Topsy, Cooi.de ami 
one unnamed Doilie, of North Monroe, June, of 
Stockton, ami spot, of Camden are mentioned In 
the article, with appropriate comment. 
We Feel 8«rrj for the Dexter Wan. 
The Journal Item concerning the Belfast man 
who Is so accomplished a cook, has had a great 
run in the State papers. The Dexter (iazette in 
printing it adds the following. 
And we know of one Dexter nun, who, left 
alone by his wife for one week, made a batch of 
biscuit, or, at least, he thought that he was going 
to. He devoured two of the things and didn’t 
want anything more to eat for the re.-t of the 
week. The doctor, who narrowlv missed the 
chance of performing an autopsy, sal*I this path nt 
came the nearest to eating angel food for the rest 
of eternity of any man in his experience. This | man will probably never make biscuit again, but 
If he linen, will find out which is the sapolio box, i 
which is rat-poison and which is cream tartar. 
—-— 
Grand Arm) Encampment. 
The recent meeting of the Council of Adrninis- ! 
tiation at Augusta is a reminder that the, annual ■ 
encampment of the Department of Maine will be 
held, probably in Bangor, in a few we* ks. There 
seems to have been no change in the sentiments of 
the comrades as expressed at tie close of the last 
encampment, that comrade Samuel I. Miller, of 
Waldo boro, will be elected Department < ommand 
er without opposition. [Portland Press. 
The Journal's New York Letter. 
N i-.w Voiik ( 11 v, I>Lf. :il. I'lM. At. 1 isim 
t“ 1 ■’Si * I! Tin New Year mine- with a smiling 
a !• u t ii 11 i> young life is full of prolU- 
ise ami ii-<- doing of great tilings. Who shall 
::"a\ that h< Hungs u- wealth and health, 
•m i tie good 1 .on whieh is our due? W hat 
m-Hiere ii- in the coining twelve monti.- 
>' tr. ad tin V ia lHloi o-a. whirl] etids in 
the Dark Valley of the Shadow of Death; or 
w w ; h --the u ii; to do, tin* -mil to dare” 
«' inar.a —i1 heights whirl] lead to 
g } h,' I Hit i.i::r« I .vr. < >r will the dose 
of tin round ear find u- n. better off than did 
ts i a' Ii utabh in\ -?t r. ! Tin- mirror 
•t : .’• i- \* H d and w. ran mil} see “through 
: hr iarki\ 
h. 1 it} I 1 nhiI■ itit»n i- hel l this 
u-1 : I ink I -lie’s 11- 
v\-i '. r, in to. .ludg Building on 
i ! A'» ;.m 1* i- :«n e-j :a h pr.-p.n*us 
in \\ x u of this 
1 iiiiv ua- iirrd tor .'mil- for ihe 
'! 
1 I :• iiiij-t rat ive I' lias been an- 
n• >u■;.I :•*; H the three thou-nnd diminut :u 
..:••• a ■•! humanity .-m tlmu-Mid ar 
1 r >a Hu* proia eds an inti n led to fin thi r 
•; ! ? and it i- an -p* la1 \ 
I i; ;■} iii• I« i:I that so man} of ilit p■•or will 
I'eiii ■ : 1 at till- !;••!> a-o|i w hell tie 
;: 1- '-f nan -irAlh in at w it i: a re-poti-A e 
f 1 r ih*• -r of !»;• b 1 how r* tnrt— wlm 
<!1 }* t -truggl n_- aHnu th*- -J my path which 
! w si ti m am! :p- t.-nia-. 
Tl- !• i- •. \ ■ |! 1! .'is 'll i of 
i!!■ to !i b: i, | v i I •r tin ir 1> but by 
He! ha: -lab!, Iiainl- of the reli;u- 
a. ! \. Mr-. 11'iiT'i- •; M: M-mH-hi. Mrs 
:.ti i !•> tin; I. -! womani\ -.ml irra- 
we.:. M r-. h. i. sx li'in ilu in -t 
? M'_ has -.if. 'o|,.!m'It -1 t-. our 
1;. tie aitem-em- .ml \«!; ir:u-of t !m 
\. it .i.-o s ivm •! 1 s tl. it. ac.m < 
I,. < lub. wiii. li i- p a-antlv rentem! u-rcl 
:: i• u. .m op ilu Ltuly A mat. nr Mu- 
li l»r.. a: i/.ltUM,- if lh -to!.. lilt (T.IW !:■ 
xxlii uoaiis hast tin- .alluP:._ i i ja I; \ > of tin- 
1 -in ; a !' M! .poi ;a; t n i 1 at: i- of 
< bi i-ntia-. I-- M'lmiii.'am! ■/ y tin unwonteo 
o i: : : I.oii-aml u'\ la <1 
!- p; "of ii.' \ \\ hat il.'o ! -! : !n-y take 
i;- ; :.<• \x in ! .... It 1- tin olj-jMivn, 
\x !■ i. v> i.ite tin i.ox it; : th.-s 
aii. !. ft! > tilt; ■! .1. nf t e ull.t 
r -: tlies w to... 
•a !• ).« !: 1 v\ ui oa_i,t to tin ni b\ 
f b- i: ; s’, foil "l N h a .ia- -i: tie !• iif-.A\« « v. 
o 1 |j:- nil -t !"n'h.iI- f a-:. < >(:• think- p- 
| ■: ■! !."\\ ti in'l. .1 } tin 
i -- .•!'.• 't i o '• A Lii'! has «;ii- 
•! •: lb r bu-s bra.:i \x .»uM ha\ 
main am. !m .'.in and •lain;} >11- 
1 iii : a. : a \ <•! 
'l .1. m ) i> i. wan ..iiiv h tini a,, 
■ a ■ : a- i > ki in ir.- -.k- 
.- I ■ : i.• i;- f! a 1 !ui- 
j ii m*\« : >■ i: I a !‘ii- r ha: t.-r tin ii a 
I ; iii .1 ray \Y: li, v. h--’a i k- !-••• m» 
i!i- *,'.!• 1 ..ran-'. i;. a:-:.. A <> nipa- 
i- ! > '• a I -nit t*« n- 
: ;.a -..nr w > trim 
.- -a. a j. ?Ilv ; >v w i -;i. 
I iii i i : ;i ; .t-.:\ 4 c:.t for 
! Tin I v ; Mi. 
I i- i-n A t.iM-i !• -i .iiri a u i\> 
v I' a ;■ M a 1. | kiy Mi.j 'ii*' 
• '. i. -... : I- r!, A\ nut 
l i;t :ii. i‘ Mill :.Ii Till ;•> ha\• ■!•«..:« n 
pi nit -: w \« > li:-. ra h tin!, au-i in !•- 
1 :4 M I * v 
: ! Inn : ; l._. A i. at ;••!. an-’ \v i!i 
pn".' i1 -;' _r. at *a — li > in- ; it ;n 
■a. ': a. i'i hi. iinj.i ‘.ar.a-, 
t. a: v. an in.', t. v :• an 
•** -! at.-i 'ilk. k-u .» tin- 
an il a. -'a.: ; jv;, ,-,-t Lir.-. i. of 
't i:'. a. :: 'a. n ii .nity -•*' : in- 
in* i' 1 : ’A i' -«>. 11 ‘• iI!«> tu i.. ;i,i.- 1,;. a 
tar -T ii ... hl-an m uaa- >tha < : 
-I ! ; •' > v. j. n *i 
-; t»ra wa .! _• *« r i T lj-• *.v rj i. In »*\« r> 
I '• :•> SI A {il .. !;•'* •S' '. Ill i a T rt-at 
j a -1 .* A In *• :a ! P im iaa t h n .-a .. a’ 
I H- a It la If. T .- M.n Amli..it;. 
> M. atm M i ? At;!. 
« .ptin 
>* a ■:: :; t. i-! i' m. a n i a n- 
m -I !. ti — :1 t\\. ai a: '. 'n 
a‘ ; r '■ an 
A i-n v ai.-i,t tail' t<> !.av< >ma •*-k it;. 
n. : nl;. ■< -I ", tiul t> 
_• it. tin. -r 'A a r if; m- 
i- !.-•! I til, an- 'A !|t n Mil.; at 
:• p-ftnl !•• in attnin !;»•;.•• at 
1 * .rtin_r r th- 
j .1! r-a 
.\t a, /.« aa tint I' braknu, 
I!« ?:»•!• t "in 1 m-tr.- li*. a r uitani! 
a f! a .: ..a- At- pr!'-- t ii\ ilia l-> tak 
in ari-l.-n-i.t. li- Ini' <• aa .-a: 
: -1.-- 1 \« .- -iki a n. .a v\ !..•'«■ u iii 
I 1 a- a i' -a. Apart from tim *.tIii«;tl 
a nt A A -• ! l,.i' i,. A a a.Iip.i'lj. .|? 
: i.,.t "it. : in ri 'iiit'i.'i v. ithoiit fu 1 I f.»r 
i a Ur-*, nit tli- r >t 
•: '■ >i n it. i'-> t-iMaia: i:m '. If 
j 1 » a- a a. a t;.-- -iai k a..-' u lu ll 
I ‘!. a. a -. !> a -.’ i’.a -in '• If im ani w t-ak- 
Hi 
m I-a •pi. at n a.»n i'i1- \\ !..at 
n > ! ! a* ! 11 i. •!, ■ •; jt It. 
1 il A I- a '1 a1*;; :. r per- j 
j '•* t a !n tin r i.‘ .• Mini ; crfonn 
a- -• ;i I ••;'!. .nit If- li n -u.'.-.-i-.i- 
a W "i. that in ■•? •• will I., us | 
v. a .aa t iniitat.- hi't x imp 
■ 1 !•;. Hi I dm \V 
I. w wbifii 1 >t--;•• .k- for its.*!f uiwh ii 
T -1 i!.d kill* V III! !* i'lT 1 1! i- *• I !l T litl 
i It the i!i .-" •:[ i: i \nrd Ki; di g. 
I o- m »:v- nr- toi l a m-e-t 
i true ring of 
:• tie V\ a !h!i g Tit d tin- heat- u ira- k- 
'' h! Of. th' i ! TIT Of higher thin :- 
Id | ii- are \«•! rigii;aI. and >m- 
hi- « x;•: ■ "iuj.s ni"-t i. ii •' a- -“-he, after a 
wh;h f. ii it o\ •; vvitii him U -cati-e -lie e-.-uld 
n-'i underi-1 him" "-k ;d tl, <*hk round.” 
Id- ii*• ti• *11 i- I--- uliar l»ut at time- too ab- 
i'11d f : ,m\. There i> nothing *puriou> In 
fie \ h of Thrown Away," on.- reals it 
! I he i time tu-eau-v' of tie* genuine e 1» 
id- in i’s e-niii- 'ition, “Mi-s Youghaihs 
i- -t happy hit <d work with an appropri- 
.di The -alire of •• 1'hia •. and -An 
I n\« a -:d it nr;. ■ -• m, w hi di i- n. t 
! lo ly to -.."ii forgotten. Kipling's sense* 
'alt mail- ; we n t-t.gni/e. fr i!U tlie start, tiiat he 
i- a p-)'- m Ti. he ’v-p.'eted, that he in- views 
e.h'.' hu i- well not to intreneh up"!', iii- 
| i lo. o. !i|. :ii ii'-rou- 1- Well \e:;i;» hi 1 ill '1 •' I hr.Musketeer.*" which i- a- tin* a 
pit. of numor-.iis writing as could be found 
aii}wii -re. ih- rem.iering of tin lri-h brogue 
i- d-'i How we laughed with Mulvaney! 
K:j n ‘••.ii iii.-ion are forceful and always 
; tie- Tii) one.- po-sible. He is eoiisl.-teut, yet 
| true—two qualities which sei loin go together. 
“Hi I h. i! .i-e of Sudhoo" is an insight into 
; "lie -trange Indian customs, the black arts of 
which we daily thank Providence we arc c\- 
! e?np;. These -torie* are the result of his h.-i.— 
ure moment*, the out pouring of a fertile brain, 
whieti i- de-tined, I trust, to give the world 
much that i- wise and clever, and tending to the 
advancement and uplifting of civilization. I 
have gi'eii hyper-praise, perhaps, le.it only a 
good thing could tempt one to it. 
(rKAI I < 'hAl.'KH Hi V-I MW. 
I nhersallzc the New Englander. 
i b i- -pec. i. at the New England dinner in New 
Y »i k l.‘cv. Fraiwd.- I Patton, Pi,. 1)., said The 
i t“ -t tli.i g we cm g. f- to universalize the \Yw 
Englan Wi,« n the New England merchant 
■ g"cs West, wlien tl ■ New England capitalist goer, 
so,ith us h- will, for the railroads will make in-in- 
moi.cx .in the loci idians l»y and b;, than on the 
p tr.-.l’-. u tu n the New England /inner .-ells out 
i to the t m I, s anadiau, in* .-tups into a larger mis- 
->on ii the New ngl.n der mean the Puritan, 
ti" Puritan I mean the man who ha- the 
sjur:t ■ lie- Pilgrim-, he matter where von find 
him. and Purit.tiii.-m is the salt of the American 
; earth. S.oud applause. 
Athwart the Washtuh. 
W ih n the angry ocean heaves and the pales of 
h'My.-n sen 1 across it, then Moth the hardy life 
\;iig station crew put forth on the foaminp bil- 
i u, intent to save. As the housemaid or wife 
I l« —. the cicamy slid' and dashes the weekly 
v\;i'li athwart the tub, she blesses the Brussels 
— eiji -he li es, i‘,,r well she knoxveth its mission is 
t- '♦ ■:111—t■ and save. Did you ever try Brussels 
soap? It’s economical. 
“Now is t he winter of our discontent made glori- 
ous .summer" by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This won- 
d rfuI medicine so invigorates the system and 
enriches tlie ldood that cold weather becomes 
p jdtivelv enjoyable. Arctic explorers would do 
well to make a note of this. 
The Northwestern Masonic Aid Association 
of ( Im ago, which ha- in force $2,000,000 worth 
of insurance in Canada, has been ordered to 
cease doing business in the Dominion owing, it 
is said, to acceptance of non-Masons as risks. 
It i> -tated that the Canadian patrons lose all 
they paid into the concern. 
It is reported that a wealthy company has 
been organized to transport cattle alive from 
the Western ranches to Philadelphia, where 
immense abattoirs will he erected. 
i Letter from San Antonio, Texas. 
< -‘iT. -p.-ndi.ni-e of the Journal j 
A\ i<!\io, |'i \as, 1 >ee. 111. How many 
I' *|'ic there art in the Northern States, who 
aie ni-t now a>kin* themselves the tpiestion 
j "I while i- the lust place to spend a few 
ue- k> or month- sojourn in order to escape 
tin -< \cif eat In r that i- now prevailing in 
their |'articular section of country. Their 
nit-111 a I aa-wer is. of course, in the South. 
Bu; the w rd > uth lias a hroad meaning, and 
a.- there are elenn t,|- and conditions peculiar 
1 1 Ihe various sict..*ns «>f this “lower” coun- 
iM.th* prospecti\e vi-itor should make him- 
■*'it thoroughly familiar with them all and 
1. that l-'.-aiitx which oilers the best imluee- 
nicnt' in the wax of plea-ure and climate. 
the avc]-;i;v ii.Tth- n p, r.-on Miithwed 
I v t- is a.n unknown country and is cum- 
in mix rm.i-d.d a- Lein* a.- far out of the 
w *rld as Africa, of ui-e, -uch hein^ the 
ca-c. tht* p tpularitx ot this eti<m as a place 
of winter t'esidetict ha- imt been so very far- 
v <• ; a::. 'I !, re i- a change, however, rapid- 
“’i hi tin- mind- of the people, and it 
" t imp xears until this part of the 
I .r and the pretty city of San An- 
h hi j-a.n; ulaj will lu; tin-Mi >a a of thou- 
s'iinl- ot health ;o.d pleasure seekers at all 
a-m- ot file xear. and e-p -eially durin* the 
ix ii ter inmths. 
1 bi w i!iat ii i- a dillimlt matter to make 
iti -' i •' “i,- who h.a\- had their minds fed 
!!, (;. :!,. i!l.-wd, -. ; ij \ions of Florida and 
""‘'li. ni < alif.u nia winter', comprehend the 
■nidi “f thi a*>.-r:ioi; that >oiithwest Texas 
I" — a imate tiiat is far superior to 
'■ 'ii. a!>»\o lneiilioiled Hindi landed 
I" '• '• *':j. h i- a laet, neverlln less, and there 
'!* at Ill ! II. a n u in her of tourists hen who 
:11• unle >iiaiir.iriy that although they have 
Id w i’ll in almost very part of the eivil- 
1 world. ii.'Vit have they found a climate 
'] 1 ti,i'. Mie of thesi .listjnjailshed visi- 
1 Dr. .1. \\ I’n-bles, the eelehrated phy- 
bin 1 l‘i i'adi ij-hia, and former consul to 
i i.l >. 11 Matts that hr has been twice 
a. olid lie world luit in allot his travels he 
•' n : 1 ’1 od Mich a >j,h ndid dimate as this 
1 -harming dty tiiati >tn Antonio, 
li is w. I! jd« a‘d with this place that he 
A hi -i:i1'!ish a laruu sanitarium here and make 
.is j.ermati' nt home d he air is pure and 
i; id ’!:• sun shines almost every dav 
•" w inter with an Italian warmth and 
I; 11 w the middle of December 
1 
■' »re sji;: hi..emir:-' in the public 
I 1! : to! ir ■! i< "! v» tation ontinues to Hour- 
’• 1'* 1 ilo res, > hen there is 
! 1 1 •' d a i- ; « r |.'a e in t he world 
A hi 11 they are l: own to -router perfection 
■' •; 'o' •» i •)' ■ 11 he ai it ties see in to 
1 |o"M :i:Miiii. rald* wi.iY their lrairranee 
D r'i!' • tie ii: < \ ery park and private 
iivd* of residents. 
1 if "! mi. \ 11 i:i• i- lot ated 1 >ii> mil, 
’• Mill'. <«u!t ■ 1 >! \ o and about the -ame 
i m fr* :i: do i,.,rd< r Jin. of Mi xiro. In 
i- eon-id, ra'd V aho\t tile 
'• ties, and tin mala rial in- 
*■ th i: ;: \ i;i tlier parts of Texas 
'M" n- '■1 : in " -me of the thiny- that 
Al ;: 1 1 J it" I tin- «■ ina- a w inter 
:!" 1 Mil r» — it innii i-'-eominy reeoyni/od 
1 r i < : f lie N o th are ! he inert 
M‘ •> M. : ■ -aid : I!.. :.d\ a: lay, that it has 
-Me d \i-' i; i,■ and the iyn-n-ai.ee and 
i ! it M"i• y |a ,,j>I,• th, re ha\e »ii- 
1 .11 ! Ir r e;i i/eli-. I? j- oflfll 
Me *'• •*<', t tie li'-lii-eil a-ti»!lisliniellt 
i \• :;I. n•uhi their tir.-t \ i-it 
'• 1 d " i 'li tiie\ \ idetit’\ alw :i\- im- 
1 : •* 1 •! :i’’o,ot he\ .•! d the border 
; I 1 id ot a little militar\ 
": *’• Mexi.-a.n- and -oldicrs. 
A •1 *• i• -* 1 ■ kit >- ■ '\v-hoy warriny 
-t r et-, -lioi't’iiy d*'\\ n tie unso- 
> * m 1 ?, n i, rfoi.t at hi- w i: I and eon- 
»:a <: tin !- that "an 
'v '• •' > -he i ’!•_•••-! i: mi Tex a-. a> eer liny 
o' r dim- i th-- ld.it,-d state- -rii- 
-:!‘ d -hi t- th* iary-t and tim -t military 
in de 'Miit:. and that .-hi has eieetrie 
r M\v iin-- runniny in ai! direction,-, 
n im: a .• •! e 1 11 .: -:t i. .\v in operal i>»n 
•mi ! in i < -ii-truetion here heiny 
■‘h r d mi in m other eity in the South, 
M Mi;- ina;: o any e,flier eity of eorre- 
d mi t!ie eountry. Hie bewilder- 
'd t!" ''M r i' y: at!v ir.er, a-ed \\ lien 
die line j ;; Mibdiiiy- and n.i-in; 
d, it !;e th, -:: ,-1- md 1: : and as 
1 >- '• im haul In the -pirmi .of Jmpruve- 
•••■ !l and 1 a Mianile-ted. 
W. I). I {<»i: x a I a v. 
\ lb 'ditt ! Trip to the Pacific t oast. 
M i W. id •? i; in*- i. 1 A. Whip mb, u In 
'•••ti. 1 l. Fruit a Produce K\ 
A •••:' U .1- in Belfast I'll 
F: lu-'. ’>j• d. H n dmby am: wife, d. 
" Fr* an i w 1 >. Pip-ner m l \vi f. 
a: : t-i “I: ers ■•!' this city will make th .r 
tr.|* 1 in- < ur-i- is to leave Boston, I- b. 411 
t r* M i:e;i 7i!i In tii > "tirse of the tour 
: *!•-; 'ui-is will travel s.4'21 miles, twi< e 
i.ii o tii* ■ oMi:., i,t and |ia-sing through two i- 
t l u*.u 1 trip wiil include ( iia.tt i- 
i. New •• .-,.1 a•,■ i Sir, Antoni.), Texas. In 
< iiitoi ::i tii in; t growing and shipping eenttes 
t h*, l*om i,a. t resno, S ic 
: ’• t* and >:tn .!.«r ; also the com tm.-i eial ecu 
1* •- A "-ad San Francisco, and the 
I'm- winter re.-wt.-, I’a-adena, s.mta Barbara, 
uud Monterey. « »a the homeward iourney the 
>i"rra N vadnsare to be eros.-cd by daylight and 
a la give:; to >alt l.nkeC'il; Th-* entire c utiit 
‘d Fuiiu.m slee.-ing and dining ears will joim: 
ti.r .m trom >au Francisco t<> New York and 
Bo-rm by tin •fee.,..- route," including the pie- 
ti-. > Wtiti-at !• Mountains, the Tennessee Pass 
t>t ’■ F ck;e-. .on; ... 1 Canon and th.- Koy- 
o '« "i-ge ,.f t!u Arkansas River. Fast »f the 
B-"ky M iii'.ain at Man’t.-u Springs, Deli- 
ver and Chicmn are provided for. The Belfast 
p*•*.jij,■ wiiw.m to make this, trip are eertainlv to 
In envied. 
The \ew bounty Officer*. 
'1 tii.- ..l?i.• i.i!elected la.-! X’ptelil- 
l" I Will ;;--.:uie the duties of their respt etive -of- 
<Mr. Wa-iiin, Republican, sucree* ed hlni- 
~''!i a-b l* k cl fi.i rt<. a-tiid sheriff Wadsworth 
ai d Register of herd* •!. b.. t o.»k, 1...-.U Demo- 
at -, i " Ri >wn, 1 tp, Democrat, succeeds 
M. T. < lUmmlls. K-<p, Republican, as County 
Attorn-.. Mr. lir-'wn next week will be called 
t :•.'•» at the Januarv -c.-->ion of the >. .J. 
< ■ nt. Then- an excellent l.rand .Ju y, and it 
remain.-t i c -ccn wliat the new county attorney 
w o -in liquor a-iMr. O. (,. White. Demo- 
crat, who wa- defeated for re-election is bounty 
!'i"a-un riu 1-*", wa- suree*.-ful in 18'.h over his 
R p'iian opponent, Mi. \V u. M Woo Is, urni is 
again in charge of the county’s linances. Mr. 
xnion A. 1‘ayson, ])« morrat, succeeds himse:i as 
bounty Commissioner. This leave -, the board the 
same as before—two Republicans and one Demo- 
crat. Mr. Wa i-w -rth, enters upon his fifth term 
as sheriif, an unusually long tenure. He has made 
the following appointments of deputies: W li. 
K. Twombly, Monroe; A. (.. Caswell, Searsmont; 
lame- W. Wallace, Jackson, an i John T. Averiii, 
Krankfort -all reappointments. 
Maine Central Institute. 
Tin’ f-'li wing students from Waldo county are 
attending the M. C- I. at Pittsfield. Graduating 
'■hi'*: (scientific Harry W. Littlefield, Waldo 
Station, normal .Jesse L. Cook, North Troy; C. 
lh*yce Mitchell l nicy. First class (scientific), 
Minnie L. c,a: finer, Palermo. Second class (col- 
lege preparatory., Chalmers K. Maddocka, Bel- 
Jast; Frank It. Walls, Waldo Station; (classical; 
Mary • onnor, l nlty. Third class: (college pre- 
paratory Fugeno F. Boulter, Belfast; George A. 
FG teller, (Tiity; Mil mot L. Gray, North Troy; 
Herbert ... Hand, Fnity; (classical .Minnie Mitch- 
ell, Troy; normal., M'lli S. Berry, Burnham. 
Fourth clas-: (academical;, Nellie ilazeltine and 
Addle It. Kimball, Burnham Lillian G. Mitchell, 
Troy; Ida I Roberts, Thorndike; Lovlna M. 
Snl'dlngcT, North Troy George A. Partridge, 
Prospect; Rodney C. M'hittaker, Most Troy. Com- 
mercial department: Delbert <). Barker, Troy; 
Jehu C- Bcnleen, M e ntworth Pease and Pearl A. 
JanPy, Burnham; Chalmers I. Maddocks, Bel 
Lil-J. >u yens, llalldale. Music department: 
No Roi its, 1. 't Thorndike; Grace Rubertt, 
Troy. Yinnir Willey, Burnham. 
Newspaper Notes. 
Albert Moore, the editor and publisher of the 
An-on Advocate, has :i-t celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of his marriage. 
Coder the auspices of the New York Herald 1500 
»- " bo\s were given a bountiful ( iiristmas feast 
and each boy received an order for a new jacket. 
Maj. II. A. shorey, of the Bridgton News, has 
been appointed a weigher and guager at the cus- 
tom holier in place ot A. L. Farnsworth. Major 
Shorey will as.-ume his office on the 1st of January. 
The annual meeting of the Maine Press Associa- 
tion will be held in Augusta, Thursday and 
Fridav, Jan. 22 *23. Literary exercises will he 
held In tin* Senate Chamber, Friday afternoon, 
at which an essay will be read by Kay Thompson, of the Kiehmond Press, and a poem by Elliot C. 
Mitchell, of Portland. Friday evening a reception 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Vickery. 
The managers of the Boston Dally Advertiser 
announee that beginning with January 1st, the 
price of the paper will be reduced to $f> a year, 
putting it at the same rate as the other Boston 
morning papers, while at the same time, the feat 
tires which have made It so valuable for many 
years will be retained and the news department 
freshened and brightened up. The management 
say that no one need expect any cheap sensation- alism in The Advertiser, but that it will he the 
in -t morning paper for business men and the fain 
ily published in New England. 
The .llosi Popular Business Man. 
A. II. < (II.'NHIIITH. 
That enterprising paper, :'Piu.-i,. \dvet. 
ti.-'cr, recently started a v-.’iuj nii.i.'d for **tl « 
most popular business man." I: was a great •... 
cess, a total of b! ins votes t,;;% 11 .■ brej. thrown, 
and of eoars!- a Waldo, oi man. x..'.- por- 
trait we print above by eourte-;. of the editor of 
the \dvertisci won the pri/m. Ib j, t.( ; o t 
mote than d< Hide the mimbi r 11 ...v n f. r the linn 
second in the li.-t. II. >!.( \ ■■ P.nrnham, had 
«cvei» votes, and .l<An IP bin-on, P.urnh.ain. one 
vote. The Advertiser, in. m-. t.ilahi .• M m1, 
forth oil hi- victory -ax ‘Mi. nb it: a 
tive of t nit\, where he \\ a hoi o t r: four ve il 
ago, and lie has been it; l.’i-ine-- in Pittsfield n 
twenty years. He i-> one of om -t progressive 
and sueccssfu: I ;nii:is» men, and I •-flic n put.a 
tb.ii of an ;, im. the largest 1 m,. lothii _■ f an;, 
dealer in M a it e, lor a led ii a town ! _. i* •: 
Pittsfield. IPs many frit id- vvib r- ’. r« 
nlzo bis familiar features mi »!:.■ enyr b d.ov 
Christina* their and Chat. 
Mi'. 11. .1. .1 n he it. v: •. .a '. i, 
C!ui-tnia> pn sent ii'i'in a n.- ii. • •*■■!. it 
(■;inut throng! tin ir.alls. 
.Mi'. Malta* ( ■ 1111»- rave a ham!- k t. 
( 111 i-t ma- t;> tin* 1 t u,l 
: link, the m n pre.-i i.i \. i.*' | 
Bl-w n was aw ai ..•• i the pr 
I '1' "" I h' I '* a I l. .. i_. ,; 
her of tenement in a -es in this rii\ did a k;nd 
« ln istma Hal! a !!ar w a- i. 
lifty or more hi!»ln n IP, ii.u in .• ! 
Tile Streets present* < a .It. 
on Christinas lhe \a 
: r tlu uston II.uis* a 
lie huiMiners \m re : p. ti u,„ u 
business plan's :*..-*•*! 'f;,. •. ... ... | 
brisk northu e-t w in* I 1 •. I P w i 
t-njoy indooi •. a:, ma : .. u, ,, 
held. 
< Mir ni**ndi n:t- m a. rail' ,.| < ,, ni, 
sales, s. ui rep.n til.r n. »• \. i,..[ yar. Ii j the gen-rai *■ Xpert. e ti. ;t !• a.i \p..,-i\, ! 
and nr>re * a per !- were ,d. « !,t xmr j f'b>ns *.*v* r t; iailr* I were -t in: _• t.i ;i 
■'•""I b d w. iv u or:! t}.* ;V. rt. and 1 tu j 
results Dia\ ii' ! t.ke ! Pa ;n :1m 'll in*. 1 a- I 
elUTth»11S I.i i to he l,et!el j j 
p *ssih! it hu iM.dt- d t.ni.- 
Hr mi : linn x. Mi. i. ... >• u; ,, ! 
a saw i.i at hi. k. M: | ... | 
w.>rk I !11 tlu'i- 11.o11,ij.o a ...u,, p, | p, 
,-1' a I •• Vi .: 
y"ur nr.il i.- on r-, ** i\ •, v •, ;. ... 
11 a.a lit low n tin- m n:« w 1 w i. 
M 
Into h ?. n« t am: 1 •. he \a.;.; .. i 
Mr .M' -* -,i ;. i;,- w m* 
right ! run the ..hi u.i.l h, .-tin: 
KNTIllTAIMil MS. 11. 
laimi!' nt U 
w liii-li was \\<-.| .,;i• i. Ait!- 
M' ; 
soMlt* 'till’' 'i hair. 1 r, f ... 
I cliii'iicn l.a i a \. •. 1«;;s} ! that .•mavti ( ur: *?tl tru_[ ■.. 
< > M h cli'*ws hri'i '•'! t u, 
t >' id K-! I. -\x •. I la I!, h r thi- I'l.ii.a i. t 
\\ ait«• n a:.<i V, II. || v. lnr 
<•'’1111 any w.t in :t11«*n-1 •.? .*.-. 
Tin: I < «> a > 1. \ | lit \ 
mu -in ilf-i-i ,"| tM .. 
lh-ii St ll"l.M ll"l i I ft Jill' ; [ M ;; ^ | 
to m v 
to prt ~■ 111 ! rr hn-ir ;• •:, u ;i | 
il.lll'l <r• 
si'li'i-tfi tli.* y-"!•- an--1 X- ;■! m tki :* M- 
( who i- a \-i i.ii j. man. I n ?; ...at | 
*-111' un-ant hor :i. i. ! ;. I 
hl1"- Tl*e buu lie u is i liv.-r. I < ri- 
l*-*f "n 1 l'.il'1'y n -:i i.-ii! til, || in vti: ! 
iu'ii,. ilir gmv ii. 1 ... ... I. 
ll. ’!■ isr \i- in :-i 
lii-ir.-i.'t tluit iM.-riiitii... 
Doings of the Secret s i. <x. 
j W J. r L:. f M 1. j }• ; v, ...... j 
Know Itoi an IN <. p \ i': •; 
| officers of Timothy ( in-.* I.- ye \t 
It elected on th. I j;,.. t 
fivers of King *>■... \] 
be elected next T ! .... 11 _ 
Mar-hull P. t, \ p 
tills nHi--day evening. .1 s | 
the Ancient«>rder I ni V. i. , 
the follow dig officers .J I- Wil- vf \\ 
I. Mudgett, Foreman; It, \ .. ,. ^ 
(M -iii.it Recto 11'! R t, r. 
Patti c, R-ceher; A M i- ,, 
"onli, 1. W M. \V. W t i. i 
| dames l. Fernald and \.\i,. .... r ; 
I Mud tt, RepiVsentatm t a 
and lieo. F. do:n:.-on. A !n mate .1 i,. = ., 
the Sir Knights of pU!< -tin. 
ordered ef A. F. Vnimtroi.g a ., 
haudsoni silk banner, \\ h ci. v :1 1, 
the Fomi-iau icry some time in .la:;..-.. y.. j 
" Ham y and Mrs. d. ( t ;t. ! | 
tive ones in the enterprist i:, «»,-11!. ; | 
the officer* of Wald-. !....Lw w t a i,. Fu m j 
evening at u id F« !lo\vs Hail. V m. ivtt, o _.,! I 
1>. (. M., will be tiie installing ohim. ri„. I 
ers of Pa.t-tine (..omtnandcry, K i wi. 
led at ttie T«*mple next VVedm -da\ wo... < 
W H. i ogler, Past Pminent Fomuiamh 
annual meeting ol Tan antine 11:: p 
occurs dan. 15th. Feb. Kith, th.- tri will giv. a 
gnmd concert and ball at the ilcila-t <>,.;< i h 
on the afternoon of tic- day a. mounted -a t 
the Rednien, in lull Irniian --tu.ia w ii; .-.i ib 
the streets-The • »lli« e rs ( ,o-- 
Knights of Pythias, w ere < ha te i in--: \;i, j 
too late to be reported, this week. Th. ili.a ,- 
will he installed at their I, ill .1 m. it:, ait.., vv hna 
there wib he a dam e at the P.eiiaM > ibui-e 
... P.elfa.-t Conn. I Roy al Ar<-anum elected ,.ffi,-. 
era Tuesday evening as follow < i 
Regent; <>. (A \\ bite, Vice Ren -nr \\ U. I nice, 
Orator: F. L. \\ arren, >. <•.. >amucl Ad u.-, ( i 
lector: Robert linrmTr a < i*. no i,.,| ; 
R- 1- 1 Minton, irtiide, Fimha .Sherman. Maiden ; 
( has. F. Shaw, Sentn has. F SI aw, s. VV 
son and Finery Robbins, Trustees .1 m j 
evening, Dec. do, Primrose A.—e.ubly, I1, \... ? 
j.resent.-i Mrs. Fuoch Inga;is wit: a jdi.-b -halt | 
as :t token of their fricml.-h 
Colby Correspondence. 
The Junior debate, whi h w:i take pp.ee a', ur 
the middle d the winter term, i- t-xpi t,, 
the most interesting and dveiv >me hi id -im e the 
plan was adopteil. 
The managing editors for tie > in, !e nv li. < 
Teague, ':d. and F. li. N; r: Tim lit. rare 
editors thus tar elected are < 'hipmae, d, W tt- 
’id, Mark, ’iri, Watson, ,-er, an I An- 
drews, 'U_’. 
The voting ladies id the class of d !,a\e adopt od a el.ias jell whi,I, is novel as well a limn, d 
and euphonious, “Co-ordination, III i! |Ja! 
Tesseres Kai Funenakonta Imx F'emina Fa- ta. 
Halt, Rah, ltah I” 
A. II. Chipinan, ’!•!, \ K I{-igors,’!»!, < h tries K 
Cohen, ’1FJ, and II. k. I la i 1 k. let'. >• en elect 
eil delegates to the annual e,.nv,-utio,i ,d Pi /. ,n 
J’si Fraternity, to he held in 1’rovi,lenr.e, ia 
January 14, 15 and Id. 
The baseball nine will go into training as s,„ltl 
at the college begins next, term .Manager < dp 
man of the class ol '.»1, is confident that'with the 
new material in the F reshman lass and tin- expc 
rleneed players in the three up; ei classes -ucee. 
cannot tall to be ours. 
Christmas at Kent's Hill. 
Many of the students went• h<>me over ( hristmas. 
Christmas eve some lift\ ot Mi-- Mi-dc j,.,Vl-u,s 
student friends were invited t<* her home. An ex 
cellent supper was served, and a general good time 
is reported. 
Tliere was a candy pull in Sampson hall kitch- 
en Christmas eve. It was largely attendc 1 and a 
very pleasant evening was passed. 
Notwithstanding tlie hitter cold air, hr I'or-i 
was able to take Ids regular < hristmas sleigh ide. 
hr. Torsey is much broken down hv v ears of hard 
work for the child of i.is life, Kent’s' 1 iill >eminarv. 
yet the same warm heart that has helped so main 
to sue.eeessful dves is just as warm ns ever. Mav 
Ills Christmases he many and happv is the wish o’t 
this school. 
Thursday was a holiday. After exchanging the 
usual “Happy < hristmas,” appropriate excvises 
were held in the < ommereial room at Jo a m. In 
the evening there was a ( hristmas tie Tin- pres 
ents were numerous but not valuable. It was a 
take oft'. Almost any student could see bv the na 
lure of the gift w hat point in him his fellow stud 
ents thought needed to be “sat on.” 
Judge Walton on a (ironing Kvll. 
Judge Walton lias been giving the Hath people 
some instruction as to tin- duties ot offie« rs and 
courts of justice which may protitabh In- heeded J In other sections of the state. The .Judge >-iys an 
officer has no right to release a orisoner or accept 
any line or costs, except by order <d the court-, i 
The practice long in vogue m some Maine cities ot I 
compromising with prisoners and ‘'settling the j ease,” to render it easy and agreeable for the of | 
fender, is a growing evil, and one to w hich some 
Judge possessing the “sand” of the Justice refer 
red to, might profitably direct his attention. ; Ilridg 
ton News. 
Whooping cough, croup, sore throat, sudden colds, 
and lung troubles peculiar to children, are easily 
controlled by promptly administering Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. This remedy is safe t<> take, 
certain in its action, and adapted to all constitu- 
tions. 
(onnmlng Deserted Maine Farms. 
I I''*'-, r « otmnissiomr Matthews has completed 
**’s compilation of abandoned farm statistics In 
the State, and the results are exceedingly interest- 
ing, says tin- Augusta correspondent of the lioston 
•Journal. Out of the 5oy cities, towns and planta- 
tions in tin state n'turns were received from 41)7, 
•ted tin* number of abandoned farms reported ag 
un-gate i'-.iis, or an average of about six and two- 
l!|,i Is per t.>wn. There ure.li'5 returns which re- 
P"it one or more abandoned farms, while ls4 re- 
i'"rt none. The average number of abandoned 
| I arms per town varh •• materially in the different 
''"tintie-. It i- In roiiml numbers as follows: 
i 1 •1 h-.giu, Ar- o-tuok, 2, Cumberland, 5; 
l 1 1 Nai.e m k, 2; K- uiiebee, Kimx, 4; 
j 1 'i >11111 s. II. >.i m ;u lain 11 ; Somerset, S; Wal- ‘A " i-11:11g11.11, ami York, 12. The total 
il|,|,,;i-e oi ihe.-c aiiandoned farms is 2.>4,nl.i, cr 
se\ ei.ty st\ and seven tenth* aeres per farm, j •'“■d tl.e\ are value.| for taxation at .*I,2*)S,7tl‘J, an I 
t rim per ante. Divided among the I 
•'Cverair •untie-, in the >tat. the assessed valuation 
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1 l1" A -• 1 > in't .!• a rule ^ive .any rea-ons 
i u' lii' i.'i ni- were abandoned. Four farms j ! r«-| as •!.•-. rt< d in I.irehtield. Tin are 
! i! •1 -i• i. o. rt si<ifnt-i, tin- heirs of the 
pi>--.-1'. 'i'he lands are in out *>f the 
" ! *' -• iin.iidiny- I ,t\ «• ti:nil»le<i down, Hiei 
j 'he hi "I, i.a111m 11y poor and not worth reclaiming, 
" *• ip to wood eveniuaiiy. Them are umny 
p dei.t oi wortl.it 's land that tire, left t<> 
P !<ii s. in"'! |\ owi.etl !u heirs where 
h- been ■!;•. ided. Tiif result of this 
w lli.br that Ihe III a ‘run only u iii he eultivated 
5,1 an 1 i! <■> mere tln«rougl y and ln- 
*' 1;: I ha !■ :n t lu pa \\ Idle pool laml will be 
-:'>n np 1 n-tiirn n> n- primitive condition, 
*' *• *'• ii ought | aiv. a\- remained This is 
"‘ o .in \ -iii- ,i\ 1'otter reports :>o aban- leiu d lat ia-. 11, -t ; v. hi. h are imed f.u pastures, 
•r " lie 1.1' ru to lore d The peri 
o| tli I' heeo that *’p vert dee Teases 
i 1,1 ! !•' rt!e11 ihat abandon.-d farms in- ! 
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Trunsftrs .11 Heal K>tato. 
— 
1 : ’• in real estate, in 
1' hi k (m-ling J)ec. 
u Angelin C., 
1 1 " I: 1 I 1 i lame- 1». A1 lams, 
j I -!• !' 1 t.. !-'. '. 'll. Pliila'ielphia. Ha 
i 1 x *111 1 1 l»i\'*n, I'hila. 
j 1 < a a 1. I- ra 111J to l atrirk. ( armon, 
!•'' I 1. •. M 1.' .• 1 I. nan Ran 
to i i' Ii: ». win, KuYnham, t<• 
I-. ien M. t ••■•k town. Parser ( Heorge, 
it 11 1. •. •» i.aik V- llaley, .-nine town. Hs- 
t 1' M: .a .' 1:: m n. Tn i- ■ Nelson ( after 
■It' i M.-r,. I < ■ i. :h- town. i'.i.'l j M. llewey, 
M1 *• 1 t. o i- :! 1 i;\ M. Mali, Winterpurt. 
Mini* l!,:-ke Irn, to A. 1'. Wait/, Sears- 
moiit. i’liie-e i i.Uee A ux., He I fast, |o Miles 
1 Wal Itoiaee Mu i\, S.-arsmont, t" Ik 
I 1 k I e •. -ante town. Mae 1’. Morrow, Wash- 
-'••■! I> t" I. tii II. M« rt'"\v, >earsnenit. 
I 1 t, to Mary F Nealey. 
i.. I- I’ll i'.eton, .lr., Sear-port, to 
I'.'oi l*« n-ilel o' tow n. .James (J. Pen- 
■ 1:« t..i., Si-ir-p-.rt., to 1 *h:• n■:- 1*..mlleton, same 
t '\\.i I’lin.eas I *e e I let«11 Searsport, to Kleanor 
>• I e I. -ame lm\n Willie H. Page, Prospert, 
'• ■ Mai\ J. 1 « k, -ame town. Ivlmnml Ramsey, 
•M"lit» ille, to liat ie- II. ( lenient, same town, 
ii saiiiof.l, s-o •kion. to I. "iii'ir 1 (’litloril A :tk., 
s line w i.. K1 ilia Wliitney, I’.'tmliam, to Rufus 
‘■Umore, same town. The following transfer 
"a- n e-ntly im orreeily pulilishe I A. A. Drury, 
Hell a.-t, to A lire Hills, same town. 
Talk of iIn* Trotter*. 
Mr- H -*n Brudstreet, of Belfast, owns a line 
III'1.!' foe ■ «*M, liana'.t Maud .•*,, after tile 
goat i',M*r, l lie 15».■ 11a>t Maud s. is after Hamble- 
’aiau t id"! and is a half sister to Kimbrook. 
The mare ha- ne\er been trained for trotting, but 
ha-ea-i!y yr«•!■ a ouarterin thirty seven, and good 
w lge- thir. v she an trot as fast as Kimbrook. 
Mr. Bra I tut t v. a- exercising his mare on Christ- 
mas dn\ 
A Maine eorre-poiitient of the Spirit of the Huh, 
writes vers enthti-ia-dieally of Kimbrook, after a 
\i-ii to the -loir of Mr. C. 1{. KUis in this city. 
In conclusion the writer sa\s l will predict that 
u;. hw ! a. e uidiiions whenever sent to heat 
hi- ree -id veu to cross over to the charmed 
-ode til V ■■ :.!■) mark, limjiing time will toil after 
him in \ain, and from tiie getns he has clustered 
around him. one of which is iis perfect counter• 
part.sa'.e that nature has endowed him with an 
indefinable grace that m er was his sire's, indica- 
tion poin'- to a In lllian! future for Kimbrook as a 
sire. I do like to.-te credit given where credit is 
d and a- it is evident that Kimbrook is a living 
t< -tinnoo io ihe '-nines and speed transmitting 
powers ot llamldetoni.m Chief. 
Belfast Free Library. 
Hook added 1 >eo. 10-31, 1*90 
Half'. Aria. Albrecht. 1*90.257.5 
1 tick, ( liaru-N A. 
K<>n ~.i and steam series; 3v.344.1 
;d:ead series; 3v.344.25 
Ib'd and gun scries, 3v..517.13 
Hale, Ldwnrd L\erett, vtfilor. 1 tie Arabian 
NigliG. Is**. 352.25 
lewell, Sarah < >rno. A country doctor. 1 890..254.13 
Me ■ Isabel 1 (/•;(ficur'l (iiirrctt.) Gold and 
dross. Is?I.138.11 
New Fngland Magazine. Vol. 2, 1*90 .059.2 
piymplon, A G. Dear daughter Dorothv. 
181 l. .357.29 
Koyal society of Canada, Proceeding* and 
iransaeiions of. Vol*. 3-7. 1**5 89..949.3 
>! Nicluda*. \ ols. lii, 17. 1**9 99.319.16 
schwart/.. Marie Sophie. liirth and educa- 
tion. A novel | 1*71 135.30 
Stevenson, Robert Louis. Treasure island. 
I8"9.340 2 
Ttivlor, Itavard. Views afoot. 1*90.554.11 
Thihault, Anatole Francois. The crime of 
sylvesire lionnard. 1890.122.25 
Thompson, Daniel Pierce. The Green 
mountain boy*. 1890...232.10 
Trowbridge, dohn Townsend. Lawrence’s 
adventures..338.1 
Tyndall, John. Sound. 1889..919.10 
The value of the orange crop in Southern 
California this season is estimated at $2,008,000. 
It will require 3780 cars to market the fruit. 
Ip. 
readers of the. .Jour- 
nal, 
1 lie Jam * the S. J. Court in this city 
will Open in. -day next, Judge Foster presid- 
lng. 
K.AKi.1 < losing. After Monday next all dry 
goods, clothing and gent’s furnishing good stores 
in this city will close at 7 JO every evening except 
Saturday evenings. 
Mayor .McDonald wishes us to warn tln.se who 
drive about the streets without bells that they are 
liable to a penalty. Several persons have had 
narrow eseapes from teams driven on tin* higliw ays 
without hells. 
Mr. Letore-t l’hilbrook, a* a long time brake 
man on the Maim* (entrai In tween this eitv and 
bangur, lmw holds the posit nm > a Ii.ugirage mu-h l,"‘ lblfa-t branch Mr. Hiilhrook'- main 
tncmi, will be pleased to he o *, hi- pi*.,motion, v\ atervtllc Ilenmcrai. 
1 I am is. Fierce A. Hurd, wholesale nd retail j 
eonlectioners, say the. p *;<ni huslnds of peanut 
yearly. More peanut are sold than *d all other j 
nuts combined. They boh hav*■ neai i\ boo bushel- j 
in their -tore. The Aim rieat. people .,**. ^s. it p.*a I 
nut eaters. 
l.evi Matthews, of I.:■ <•,.biville, v. scrim.-;v ! 
Injured at ( amden Dec. jj, h*-, leaving a '" I f 
lion casks up-et. The r-.ad- wen a ,,,!id ... 
b f, and his sled slued out of the road, throwing j 
him oil' and upsetting upon him. It is lean* he i- j 
fatally injured. 
Tin*; ItoAKD of Tkvig:. dim licit;,-i 01 
1’iadi holds it, annual meeting for th- ,*|,* ic,- ,.i 
olli- er- ’I'm*, 'ay evening. Jan. lb. The session wlli ^ 
he an important one and should la* largely attend I 
f'l- 1 hi* Hoard has accompli-lnd much good and 
will do more ii it is properly sustained. 
I'D lid M»s. 'I he Rolfast Nafio Ham. li d, 
dared mi aim I divhh nd *, I per cent., pa\ 
•bic o*i and after Jan. I ... Pm Merchants Murine 
Railway ... has declared a ’ni-annual di\i 
dend of t pm c ut., pay ibh* J ;n I, ,t the mli *.* -t 
1 
the trea-urcr, Mr. Charles \V. I re lerick. 
\V. L -I 1U V. will. i.- had i*' arm- ..t* the >ash 
and I>iiII.I di-paHim nt at >t. lai: ,\ < mill t. 
the pa-t tu .1 .a three years, lee re-met ! hi- p..-| ti"M with tin* firm :r.d accepted a p-. iri-.i, with 
Al. Man/'-. ;air 1 .... \\ hlch i- -!ar; .1:,- | >•’’ and' his i-.hr, u,i, ,r; 
nii.-srd, pjinh-tihariy .. tin !:ti.. -1 pui.j;,-. vi.;.-n I has greatly enjoy.- I hi>inn-i. .nii'lm I i ., ■ 1 
>MI ! I FisiMN... The e, : -1 her •. the arA 
fr‘" -'t riv.-rs are la ..ia.de .. ,t j fishi eg I here were nine lent.- on t;u i, e 
the lower 1.ridge Jiist week. mi others hn\«- n 
add*-d since. smelt.-. bin .e-t during e..;d and 
stormy weather. < .uistiua- day sown- !i.-lu rtuen 
• •atig-it as many as thirty live p.-umis, and al! g. t 
more than tin- average eat--h. 
To Bankt:t n Hi- Fvim u. ,\ ibb.-t nn-n, 
last week bought his lit11. b..y a .-li.-t ran ami t.d : 
j hi-.n he would give him si a tor a!, tu rat.' y- 
I he w ouId kiil. < >uc day tin- !..won into tin- wo.-is 
and m a short time return, with a rah!.It am! 
I denial!.u-d his dollar. He -ay s he wiii make ids 
j father sick ->t mat bargain !-. fore -j.ring, if t! 
-opply of rabbits 1... <|s .• ■.i. 
< \ I < in iii'ii. A. ti\ e uiea.-un .an- ;.ebig 
tak Ill i-uii-l a e!.;,;.-h .d.ii e h-r tie I ..t1 
denominat!"i in this city \t -ea-on. I- .'in r 
»«.:irr»T\, the pa-1--r, w .... ...eat.-d at W ini- port. 
I- very /.e,a|.-u-, ami -•! hi- eiiure! n.e-nbe; s 
la- i- t!.. rigid man n tm- right p ii- 
doing nan j- w ork ail ••-. .a- his .-: ..a..-. A ; .. .a 
win -eon be circulate.! -r j y. 
T'» I Hi. \\ »!ii.i»‘s } AM:. J;u-t j• jMr 
■lira up, k:n.'t" ,p (. v\. .»i-i 
t air at ( _fi in 1 -‘.‘j In m. laiisi hr- tlr •. ha \< 
a ‘'-in.ii;: l.o\" u ah a .-lit is. •• in wl.i-m 
■!: i- *1 ui‘ irons tiin»' to t 
!“« a’ ii-.; to my n~Ulr a ..Hi. i. i.i m to p-, 
ai din -in ii a i- Min. v tn ,t ;t \\\W i.ot !-. 
| it. I I't.-i i a, ., * |, ;■ •; who am ia a 
I. -••! Hoi a i,- tii"i: 
I Kt'-aa "u n. <!"a n '>"i;:h in i »i\it-” t.» n. wi.-m 
i'\ |jii'■ i'. tmi Atlanta, > m \, <| -t 
iipl.ij a ;.taini!i_r a h 'i nii-tl. to. 
'11 'a■ 11. ory< ." \\ «• nr. i.-m .» !•.:-• : 
! n-r t- W ..:*-ii Mu- I! i-:i. tor i- ,;l \.-« pi 
1" mi :t in a room ,.n Oiri-tnia- «-•. .• a.ml t!:* n to 
ki- :111; a!"l « iivlM. ,ai ..u r:i. -1. L 
IU-r till: mi- t 1* tor." V. ha' pa//.' u.n.v i- n Itrtir r 
f'.n-li U-o iaw*. nl a* any ..i i.rr t.-m- (hm h h: :-t- 
i• ia> rvr. it arrived too latr -r thi- •s-..-tinn-, 
ami \\r f. a: it \V n a i,-- |. 1 \\ 
an t. !. 
It !'- >,• aki o! M. I- tf- -- r n"*v 
tin ill Mi l*"iia A Hi u M 
" ‘"'I' : 1- an old in i-t.-r -11ij'hi;. .It-r, -an! 
Ml it, taking inn- ■>! ir a i-i an I in th" 
"i'l t• 111>;ma1 -lir will la lnvyr:- M.an am -hip 
In- in.-" lir.it -lu i.-r >pr.n\;. of I.im-.-ImiiIr, 
v. 1.1 W •!:V"l-ar 1 1 W »pv..-A 1 < ,| 
A | on I :- ! ; ri-p.na- n; ! ;. Pa ijin.i 
; at. iy f"!l"U say aiv an almas.a.- Mr a ::.:* :. th. -.-a 
'Oil will hr a -r\. m "lir — Mr. 1 A. r will 
tak. chnryr ot tin- I’m.-s. l!*u-« f.. lay. .l.in i 
; II -1 I" isr I.a ! a h it. :: 
I at 1 M ow spa 1. T- \a-. a-kn y I• r > n* : 
| i" ■ ai-l.-, i.iiiim il. J tt.r litor Iia-i a a. 
i-ap-Ts that ai- wer>- a kiln! that- u .» •.t 
be t hr- w ii aw m ... Ti.-iv are now mn* 
1 ?' IF I !•;;!■!:. 11 r.-: A1 ,r ! 
| "krf ;,:v M.I I <! ; .’ll,,.,, «, I.i,t tttu 
'tear11- ill li 1-1 ■ .1 in., i,11 m ,.| i», ,,,11. 
-< i.'-i A ll.tn ; t\i' !■ r;ui>t •. la./ in.ail. .| 
it M’f« •' " '■ « ,i 1... I ... that il .- 
a' aii' I a •. <■'1 "• \ !’i i<- > w 1; Till— ;11it ; m I ira to 
a *•-.!-! r.: ! '!•,< it- win-.Tin- Ti I.- haw Mow n 
down I r- = a tin- N r, !!•!••■ .'...,- I n- It list P •• 
-V: :> al s •: ... v. n, i m. 
I-' O'M' thl-, T n .1 .._ ..Mr. 
<> Bai f. Mas •; ! p. w 
j halt' brother t I- Mi hr*•••!.. to iptaiii ,! \\ 
il'oon t '• v I .I lu- l/i l:o>' A 1 >• 
I'iety Ilf tii* Ml Hi :.-t *,tiur an t with Mr-. * F 
4 *11111 ".-I IP.^il -tl* 1 e !,il g.. ..\|, I> o 
A Blown !ia\e Ton ot .ml mi ti, u v 
f'1 ’Mi 11 p... •, .. \\ •; 1 .; i; i. 
noil li; -., tMi •!.?• ;.-ina m of !. w < 
Mass., a ta-tetul n, i,dur ..Ageiim i. ,n 
t'VH 
I to Vi --*:- t >':e -a -h l! ■.; L. .. I d. » i> 
I SU ea ing olV t ::t*i-. 
j Pi:us,.v\i. .Mr. <., _ the t-r., i: _• 
agent of or A ,.f I. .w ,-il. M wa- 
in the eit. la-t W k. Mi. );• 
e 111 j 
In Andov*. •% Me., .n ■. t• •• .••• .• 
a sixteen m S t, -h ha shown 
promise of goo-1 1 < apt a. Pi:, 
and daughter .Mr *. \\ u a M, 
bury, of Baitia. >i ’a oi. i; 1 v; *.... N. 
called there h\ the -ad mail t> eo;npan\ na 
1 h*_* reinai'soft : <,. M LM a I 
daughter of (. B. II /ei’ine, of mis eitv, is at 
holm for the i 1 o! i, a;. .. Mis- II ../.eitine 
has been tra\ei lirg :n Knrope u itii her eollego 
class ... Mr. d- an B. l-nt-w, J ■. pa. of the 
grammar -eh ! i. -w -t spot;ding tin t .11. 
days with hi- '••r-.lM. r. u F. IiuMkh .Mr. and 
Mrs Aimer lid i'.el-l, Wale: ,i 
Belfast Iasi w ok to am tin funeral Mr- 
Little.field's father, '! >n mi-, w io died la-t 
week in Wa io ...Mi- M.-.ml M Mathew- |.-ft 
Monday for Wi-m -io. M., — M ... p. I,,.;., 
bard and son left Momla;. for Woburn. Mu-., to 
visit her latiier. winds ill. Mi-.- M m P- :i -e, win* 
came In me i.. -(.-rd Chri-tma w ith in-r nvtber, 
retun 5 M \\ 
Ir, spent hi- Chii-tum- in \ ;..;-:a ...Hr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. K imwIcm ■.•: tin ir lunir in 
Fairfield Men my ...Mi-- M., tie Wentw.-.r: n 
Mondav fei Belkov- h tii-. Vermont, te v -;i her 
sister, >l r- Ku»sell-Mr. .1. \V M it inn;, et Reek 
land, was in Ii.-!ta-t san I i> ..M R a Bird, of 
thiseity, a teaeiier in t In ii *eklatn1 -eh..mis, \\ he has 
spent the < i.r.-t mas holiday " ith In r parents, has 
returned to Reekhmd. ...Miss Aanie Pendleton 
ha- gone to B stoii to re. five instruction in ste- 
nography-Can'.. Charles B.iU--r, who has been 
ill, was at 1 i- place of business Saturday ...Mr. 
rnSleci : >rtlan fast visiting 
friends.. .< ipt. Beni. smalley, of < m l- a, wiio ar- 
rived in Belfast Saturday, returned Irene tlu* tir-f 
of the week ... >li Widi.un t I'ln ini -on, et New 
York, who •■arm* te Belfast to -pm | Christum- 
with his parents, has rciurned ....Mis- Maggie M 
Doe is at home from Reek land for a week’s \i-;t 
to her father-Mr. Maurice c. li rve. leaves 
Belfast to-day for m*atf Washington. II. came 
east on business and end.ram d tin- opportunity to 
make a short vi-tt to 1;i- old home. His manv 
friends liere were glad to note that the climate of 
the I’m die coast has dealt kindly with him. and to 
learn of the prosperity and welfare of out rep re 
sentatives on the other "D i«* <-t the Rookie- ...Mr. 
and Mrs. hied Winters and Mr- » W. ilanev 
went to Waterville by .-aturdav evening’s train t<< 
spend Sunday. Mi Winters went or, t<> Portland 
Mon lay, Mrs. Ilai ev and Mu. \\ ii tors retaining 
to Belfast ... Mr. Deorge A Rtuimbv is .-till in At- 
lanta, Georgia, and will remain longer than he 
first intended. He reports that Mr. T. N Win-, 
low, who recently engaged in business at Atlanta 
on his own Recount, is meeting uith great .-urn-ess. 
— Mrs. Fred Winters and her sister, Mi-- in, 
Haney, leave this morning for Portland. Mi-- 
Haney will remain with her sister several week-. 
-Mlsses Lilian 1*. Robbins, (dare Lord, Helen 
Collier and-Me Dowell, of this my, goto Water- 
ville to-day to attend the session of the state ivda 
gogical Society. The session continues three, days. 
-Mr. (do. L. Brackett Is still con lined to the 
I house—Mr. W. H. MeLellan, .1 r., left yesterda\ 
for Bangor, where as be,fore stated he is to engage 
in the practice of law ...A young man named 
Phelps, of Shreveport, La.,1s at Mrs. N. Pratt’s on 
a visit, lie is a school mate of I dgar Pratt .. 
Charles and Fred Harrlman of Bath and Water- 
vllle, spent Sunday w iili their parents in this city. 
— Mr. Kdward .Johnson and family leave to-day 
for Boston where they will spend tin* remainder 
of the winter — Mrs. Fdward Beaman lias gone 
to Bueksport to spend the winter with Mrs. Buck. 
-Charles W. -Jones, of Augusta, is in Bid fast 
this week... (’apt. F. C. Pendleton, of Islesboro, 
was in Belfast Wednesday on his way to Bangor. 
.lohn Rea, of Castine, was in Belfast Wednes- 
day. lie drove over in a team, via Bueksport. 
■ Miss Desire Abbott, who is at w ork in the Register 
! of Deeds office in this city, spent Christmas w ith 
friends in Linrolm ille. -. Mr. and Mrs. W. s. t ar- 
ver of Vinalhaven are visiting friends at Poor's 
Mills — Capt. R. F. Patterson is at home for a few 
days. His vessel is in New York. 
Mr. ami Mrs. T. N. Winslow, of Atlanta, Ca., 
arc receiving congratulations on the birth of a son. 
lion. <>. I). Wilson, of Searsmont, has been elect- 
ed chairman of the board of County Commission- 
ers. 
J<*e twenty Inches thick is now lx ingeut in Bel- 
fast, something a i most unheard of in tin month of 
l)v*rember. 
Miss Mary Beaman has gone to Bangor to taken 
course in the Kindergarten system > f teachimrf with a view to opening a -rhool in Belfast. 
Mi. W.C. Tuttle, < eit 
Adrian Into partnersh p in the photo- phie l usl 
ness, ih, I utiles are doing an c\:i ■. u -- 
and are .-killed photogmj }„.,•< 
I'arlvs Wl o«der, of Boston. ] ,;i;f 
b'lsl Walei Work havi bo.ighi ;i p;a,,i jx. x 
'iu', I c.m., ami will enlarge tin uk? Th out 
b- k f a large bimim s- h.-i, j, 
Tim Woman A Ida-. uii! ».. j 
day, at .» tin e m. T .. ... 
one. bib jerf “< ... jtu s ., j 
(.1: Is Club wld Mo ot t!,j- ,. .j v,.; (|ii 
\ M A r»> an- 
B. P. I\ aid leav. in i;- ■ 
k '....I, 
1 .“law. CTUIV "1 1,11 ,, 
ra.r'fl ill latliinr an.l the work i- .. ... 
1 o' S" tal applieatinns am 
ll: 'll. hotel the all no -i liai! an 
In—t i.ir heeu ma le. | IJutwr />aiP \,?.v 
•' >lr < .rani, of liiily, ha- !, ,... I ll 
l«trt HI the 11, fast l.lverj lnil|n> ■» he 
llifrh street, ate! will ripen a me,4 niniket. 
1 ■ rant ha- n.t.I e\p, rienee i, that i;::. The I .. 
1 ""M •••!•> will | it the l-niiilii.o in ii;--, .a eo, 
lien. 
1 HI. T. < IS ia „ in,, t : I ii 
tllls 'X. ram the lir.,1 hall ,.l i, 
i.lltr.'t Ope:.-! II ai.-e I hli-Ieen |.ja I lie, ,,, 
tl.e an, n.lanee wa> Hoi lartte it »a. ,er, 
ant all or. '-unlit,rn’s enlie.-tra of rl.-\en 
rare a la!, I eonel rt hef, n tin ,|a„ ...... 
" ''entr's “Vienna ll M 
1’> It “in ert waltz aiel M 4;, p ,, p |; 
wa- the iir-t pal.In- appearanee .. 
ein-tra an eraani/.nl f,.r thi- sea.-nll, an.l all wle. 
tiear.l it are i.nni in It, praise. It i,., ., 
'■hain of eireiiin-i:niee- Mr. > ... has heel. ... 
'"y ‘‘uri‘ 't-'r 'i ll :. iai wl 1, , 
“et W itiell pre.-i ,. I i|, wa f .1 o 
‘; • « Vin I »l»« V.ri Ilia i. ... 
M l".. Jiniu'l ill 11. ifast, .\ni: >. 
ll>' Hii.-V- tu in. !>r.*ilu-r .John 1- W .,,, p., ... 
■ Mi w *i D 
v. ** M V ; -••II u a- an < Hi- ,•< •;. |; ,• \ 
•'WSliK 0..- '11 'I,. !■ •,.-m.,ll, .1 .1 ,v 
« •- ■•!!;,. 1 : I I!:,. , ... 
i’ It !!,_■ r. i, V ~ 
1,1 * 1.41! *\\ ! :, V. ;,,• .... ..... 
liHl" vvi,!l *.- | ,. 
!,1"r:!i tin- I'.tny 1..|inl, ..•(,; y, 
■: « •» « >• «V. ■: V,. 
''•’ lor Il»- pil.l I..-U > .,i ;. II. „«. 
11:1,1 ilia I- maij)' tnri.1-. II. |. ....... ... ,. 
| ■ 
I’ '• 'J AtHf.i ■■< I"> ■! an.I 
" li* 1 '! t 1 i'! V 1. ■ j| 
\M'i- ... Mi 11 ii i- t I.. M >,. 
; it-* -r ;i i,. 
I : >• ar*- >ll,‘ Win 1. a ,1 t 
tl. f; n11.-m | aia,. \-. v, 
| Hi' '■ a* 1 Mr. !• i, .! ,*.!, ...... v. 
| M- v a- n.-t•:: •! ■; ..-•... 
*• *i Uni. •.!•!:. af; 
* III’ IS* ‘II V 1 ns. I la 1;,|| -r 
!>' h,'!l> H ll'f'HM- >5 i, | v; ;• _. ... 
Mi- ;K l: '• I- M. " s a 
;*' a '•■'t'l'li 1 iff f.-r tl,. , ;.-t , ,. 
U ■ K' !i -1' => •••! '■ !.-* a 
f" -«•!! it!:. || J |i4- .. {, 
j *’ '•‘■•" tlif n ill. \;... \v ..... 
I .. 1|f 
; t 
'■1 •'•ill'o-tl-1 N. II. II,. I- 1, ,. 
'0.'ll ...a;, la,.,.. , .j ...... 
I •■»t Jim li It !: t ( lllircti x > | 
•*''•- ..'ll-.- :'-;| list, I ;i .. ;.,1, 
| *"A 1" •1 t: 
I 
tin It I.'l* f A " 111- fir, ,• i 
I >;;l !- -I ! '•!•■ 
| 1'ty 111: i.*- I-■ -J ... 
; ‘»ii I if >•- a. < A 
J ... A K‘u- I jl-t nr.a:, •. 
Tlu l'. •i; f> ■•! tii, •{., 
-Vl v* • s':.. A vt*r.. j*. at’- \* .i 
'* >'":i: 11' t ;••-• »; !n »■ 
''!'■•• i !'•'!• I ii:. v •■a: .- n 
I’-’SI *. '•:!,! Vi :*.•. !•!•: n: M a. 
Mm t, :. , 
i “,,u,:v •• '• !<•’ al.Mi i! i. M'-.n it,, | 
j *-l.f-l S I.' a .1. la M 1 J 
lir-f amifij. ■• ;. I % 
H. i- ||..;i, | :,tv. 
>!•'. v ai !.- I 
1 "II a.,- 1 >i uv, r.. t. 
;l-t ir i the 1. 
I'm' I.,-:,i r» H; v. 
ami vvt ill to la,. K :• -,v: 
ha- II r- lit .11 -it 
I he Ml::- 
mail! .St- k, .11. •; '. a A ,\ ,•!(:, 
k ha- !i 1 '. K1T. Mtl|.i. ;t' r. i,v|, 
!"1!! ar. 'Mi.liM-UK- Ml' ]'H ,, 
•- "'irt;. live :.. t i- .... i. :i:, ri;i: 
i:.i-.«t.f, .a ni-Ji. ■! •••,.! |.i111* II i,.i 
U l- tl Velll Ml: | (,•; f ... | > ,„ 
'•"'-‘"'t •• u !i: a ’- a *11.- •iir.iaa v-m 
I !]' the -i-U* I- t!„; 
! 1 '1 t’erw.ir at: I 1 ,|. .• ... 
j '1' 1 *‘ > pa-- i_■ w i’.a 'It. raj lain' "-ii a:,. 
I il •> n i. 1. H| per Ii m- ur< 
;1!l IH'-.M. ,\1.. ill. ,M .-I, 1 I. -K :- 
1 i''.'lv rill i.iy tin i:i _th t ;j„ 
"l ailitioi.- ha i.e a 1. | ti., 
I ei.aa, ii-,- -p-amer. -**.• •- ••.« I".: » ;. •, 
■' a- ait fen.: the eh;t:i_ I 1.. ! ■... t I.eate. 
!v -t> an. Il.-eay ...at. Tn an. ■- :„.\V ;h. 
ay.-I a if-1 t.M'-r h. »at e\t s • tt- 
fast, amt cal! easily '.a tn. Ac mile- 
'If- "I •; k •• a- !• V.: V. M. Law 
J r« n •> "t = laic, ami i- n- The paint.. 
•'' * .- Mi I'.- f. Perk a. t- I 
1 l-eu t j:- t-.iaim p.m ti i 
| a. >. -ft V Ip'!' 'MSI-., 
i '\ illhna llrlii,, tl. iMin. -, \\ 
a a.. I 1.v, I 
I "ill run "ii tie. l-.ii-.-r t, it. t\ 
I i'.til, L "t « v : C 
"■ & M *• 11 L -. : a 1 i: ,i 
! a: It. ha- !. -v\ an..I \ 
; -i HI liar t" till-, tall 1 ami 
nan'evu r, t.in u it,, i- a. i of 
irine. ami v\ 1 run he a tth 
HH-.iiie.Ti.e « ir. m J ami it m 
■-ary tn make am.'.ln r,. ,- 
freiyiit left hi mint, an '■ ■' >■. 1 m- h. 
will now 1-e tail! i.p !. t u- ; 
P. .Miller \\: ,•? 
I)U« k-piiif an N- .. M- ,\ »n 
the altei ha:- v -ek- letiin.p-.. .-a 
«*« tlie m. -I.i.... \. ! tm win1 ar 
ranjjt. men: en in L 1 L. u.:,.r St-a i.’.j 
line will y<> n 1 I h- I.ew mt. tn ! 
Pclloi-e.it \\ 1 <■ 1 ,..• *.*>•! t' ivataini. •' 
| he on tiie rout, ai ... .n v m_ at ’.ns p,;; v,. 
I lJiiftoi: dm ■; VI. t ti 
er- an. u 
eil will i'e >ii~ try. 
MIllTis I 1 KM- i- t. rig 
built in Malic dm e mb..- w y- lattiiehe i; ’ai. 
gi.r In 1-SMt, and ta h nt|\ a thing t ie 
| past-A > in I-: -»»• *ii*I nt "<• 
board say s ol In ia-K o irk•111111ir •>( ifa-t 
reocntlv iaieieiu-.: .it poi m i rjlt. «•.•» d 
otic ever bii’.it :m tie* 1 ■ I «! -"i udi.g 
til* \Y t.li. If II Hi' •! '.'I 
and arrived lien "n m m i ■ voyage; .cnih 
ago. ('navi y '\ i- n u nodding >i f tin* 
same rb; at id *:• y ard Ala neda.' A 
I.e d' i.moh: V-of l.'i: >..1\ e recent ly by r«>!.g J 
i'\perieuc It- a ! taken part ..t a -f iime 
on board lii- vs-ei. !'. !> Idle .at tin k Trap 
j an i \va- proceeding n tin- Hen 1.. tiii loading i wdi'-n ■>!: «i'i oee: C ■ ■ .1,1 ica.y 
I wind he'vvu- down oil- «r!i the en ..f and: »r 
and chain. I'nc we.itne neing so co.'.l e water 
froze on the sails and lagging in su-l Uautitb-.s 
that la.' w a- Kiia'n. t.' si t but small j * 1 
j sail-. Ida y tinally 
■ d in mak'u.-; lit1' t 
| Owl- He a ! u a very icy and nearly dm 
dition. I'm .i■ c reti.rno.i m, n id. :in- 
idled In.min_ in |'t led .. Hr l it 
for Portia.cl : i-: w* ek. tow of tm ?)k ■, 
load, for Port.* IP*'** "» Kdtvard ■ 11" milt 
ill He! tad in I'd- Uu~ be II repair, I. s-t H 
toi,. >lc da ba ! new n eks, all new filch c..: ,!. 
lugs, poop deck, new rudder and n r. -flipped, 
r« caulked uid relict t. I opened a *. lasso.i in 
the If -ord A1 tm m years Pen 
dleton of I.-ie.-boro, w no has beei New York 
looking alter Ihe w re.-l.ed sell. St, M l\. i.y on, 
arrived bom. last wa-ek lie -c.. H that was 
saved from t he w'reek w eve the ve.- * -ails. He 
fore the rigging could la* taken oil -aie came up 
and w aste-1 every thing away. \\ 1, 1" tug which 
towe the vessel fish me nas been bed, the cap 
tain thought little or milling con; »e recovered. 
< ,i I- an- m of N,.rt: n. «om 
in-m i .-I I- 1.aura I Messer, or ‘ekland. The 
v.—«-l i- I mding liii. ai Roekpor "r Charleston. 
...lit' >ch. \ M. 1*. 11 i.*s, of B< has hauled 
ill tor the winter at Brooklyn, n i. ('apt, Ryder 
arrived In• *;i• ist wk ...Sell, try harrow has 
loaded hay lor B'.Mon-The -‘venue Cutter 
Wooilhurv eame into Belfast arbor Monday 
morning, l»ut «tul t drop her a u,r. After mak 
ing a turn about the harbor she amed dow n the 
bay \s u>ual tin* Woodbury hung excellent 
serviei in ng the coast ...Sch ''hn c Smith, at 
Baltimore, l»ee :7th, trom \ ^ork. reports 
the drovvninu >f the mate. Kdw < "h\ during the 
storm on ( hridmas day. He w 3-‘ years old and 
lived In Winchester, Mass-t following east- 
ern vessels are bulled upat Host l>‘‘\alo, North- 
port; H.uei.1 ui1, 11 irmona, Mar- Pendleton, Isles 
horo .. >e11 Puritan. -■'argent, rotn Georgetown, 
S t for Boston, put into Vi yard Haven 25th 
with loss of part of deck load nnber, having ex- 
perienced had wen:her Tl barge Antelope 
broke away from a tug during he gale last week 
and was supposed to have bee lost, but was sub- 
sequently picked up and tow. I into New Yoik. 
The barge was formerly the hip Antelope and 
was built in Belfast. 
The Wum-IlT* \ ii n i.uy ,r t! \ M. ( |( 
m ’•* '•* th" ''"'is i.v\t Ml I. I evening 
o’elni'U. 
The members of I .< I w, 
Mrs-,,uni '""Choi St., sal n 
m. Devof 
11,1 
meet on SarnM v 
■ |1 
•he su<-i-t .i.|i,:_ Nlt, 
The Crusbj lmi span ran a»..y on Twin lay i„.: la-hi-l il.nvii Main mrwt. T re st..|.|«-.| 
h.to in,mu-1 with i. \ KiimvlKiu’B 
The lei.In In,i align-. Him, lgt,. 
A Ihititfor !•—!• .- h > -a Cam.I, n 
1 1 K liott has l„, u, Bos,. 
h"l Hll'l i. .1,1,ei| of S |,ile al,-, |, ,,: 
ITillniai. nail, nim-. Therein.. 
tin- thirl 
'I'1"' "•"«!>' w> titer i-«.i men. |t WB(t „ i,, u 
I'lmi L.. 1 LI. it tie.rii .nml many preill. t 
mat w- lire n i, n 1.1 non of the winter ,.| 
1 '• ,fli ,:t> 'is -zeu over fn.in .Innn 
ary to April. 
Mr •' friipll. of the howling 
1,1 "',1 "ll.liiic putting l„ three l,,,ti, 
... •' ’hill tlilll ileil. Tin .. 
'■"'e all. Ill" "inel tle.-'S will he j: hr ra liy 
!*;iM •!. 
*’• 1 1 ‘l Vl1- I'.- II,;.,), 
1 '-i'li "I lint I! jail u eilnes.l 
,n‘! .1 g '"111 Ther. were tuelii;, 
I.tf-two "I II 1 in 
u .'if.'I- ;i:*• \ .4! ,iirs. 
'■'I the -Journal tn t(, 
'■ -• ""'i r tlilt. 
11 ’■ l'1'1 .tint a large atie r.i 
■1 ~ 1 a cents it eu| i, 
!'""l ’! I li.tl e. 
” 1 1 11 I i-, I.tiilge ..| <,..o.| | 
‘1 ";-i ’hi- til. a ...I,,, at X„rtli, , 
Ul1' al" at tin in to ail eliLi t., ,, 
: '• -t '■ "■ I T. I.iplai- ... 
me. then ...... II .Me. y evening. 
1 ■'' r, M ay, .~ii|i. r.], 
a' at. to ... ...re .1 a in a~ nr :,r .: 
r,“ n il *>•*-' liter a , ih 
1 re'l me I i iii. n 
.1 the 1 I.!' ( Ijltuil A a ,1, 
'• "f i:.s- 1.,-, l,'“ up "ii a 1*U, ai.'l < 
IM;i' M * -ini'* '■| "ve t.’ l-rln^ h; 
V •• t U ,rk juv\ 11 
V“ a. U' 1 .. -or i...t .uet h. ,, 
< 1 '■ .1 w ;iilii I*I:tr *; 
Kvl '• 1 iothinp .ii, 
— *' >'■ A iii.- >:• 
»‘»i ;« a., .. „|* ua;. lu U;! a 
A t 11 Kr t:• 
-• 1 -»'■ Ii) a 1-air of i.i.- n, 
‘’ '1 Tin tv are u..u,, 
'• '• r t»u.. hoot- ;.n ! t 
liie* l a- l'uliuw _ 
I \\ :u rei 
..I i-k, I.; It.., 
s "i.i 1 * Ht, 
1 JI " !*•* «•? « | 
«» II- 'Hi, . .K 
1 "" 
" ; 
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-Ui ! I i- \\ ... •» x. _ u 
HH !•!> " 'I -u la !i.a;-a- 1 alt. 
> Unit!. 
Wi.H i. v. k I 
I 1 1 -a at. •: V 
1 if* l.i- ki v.'.li i.r 1 
-m. t II. I. i*. III. 1 
Tt.fV :• •• ,t V \ ... •’ 
Mr-. I!; r-' u v ,. m. L, 
< !' Uii- rit;. u; J s 
1. 1 !-■ 1 VI I 1 » 
A v :-i 
\Y k i,:. 1 < ,M a V 
nr* .1 ..l'i; ■ k 1 
l. 1 ;• 1 •*: .1 a-!. •• ; 1 .1. k: {. 
'« !■.*(. k ihr \v. ui-.rntim 1 n 
: t i-v -i\ w a .(•! i. l.i ,■ t 
awa r. 11. a 1#. 
kill, in hi** tram an -lartml h.m r: k- 
!»:11 a /ml !„ In a U:(. ,. , v 
1' il I- >v H.. a ■; ■!•> a l! 
a •: mi a'm.- 11 a ■ v s ♦ 
Mra W :i ■: •■! v a. »! If 
.. * 1 
I »r. aim M r- 15 -a M« « 
m. 'i- with M : * man *• 
Ciirlxturifi w Hi. !r- n t alp .m 
an.I Mi-. \ } .i 1 i: a 
a.l iTl >, 
1 
I; a I. T> « 
ill 1- lac m a. .!»■• M Him ;• 
U'.rkia .. a. 1 n 
Irian ai. III.:..' I t a 
mat. !u tu -!: kt a I'll .-'ll k 
P ■-. 1 > '1. i': I. 
turii* 'll;"1:!. .111 h-T ! A ! N\ We 
iMista. M u i M U !; ai \ 
*! H <■ .• it:- 
Mis. Kate Ha ri in ■ .1 «-r I... it 
Hath... There u .is a .« a atir Ian 'in- on 
tertainii.-Mii an! t.'lit i-t •: ■ n. I u ■ out:,-, 
nmlor the inanim in- al ■' I. It at i-e 
I in ‘gramme. u •• u i: 1 A :, 11 
a- I■ l!•. 
-a till' rooting | >;i 
• hull. 
lir ii -t:- rhi V_ H■>. i. an-i, 
M 1 11 11 ■; a-. 
P \V| »,.■ < ■ 
rn.it M -- In. i,.-at:. 
,-,-i ! Mis- ill 11 in 
t. ua:i I In Ni.. a.: ii:-iam- 
Mi-- \l o «... 
I 
Ms \ «> 
A V, -> In- iui. 
The. organist. Ml- Naim 11.. ii :m ai 
piaiutoii. She Is.. •.11i-• to-lit «• O'-ell 
■lei-orating lln m inak:'-- iIn is mi l 
in >tt<H-. Santa < ians Unto II irhia nvl 
at the >•'«• >>t tlio cst'ivi-tlie ha I lently 
t ik-'ii i ti ’it- io '"ii- w !.: i. Ki.r >|. 
I \\ l\I I i;r.'U! Mrs. lull.t l‘ i\ :-.w :t< d >. M. 
l),v. i-.dit d at her borne Tin if* l-.\ «d -emotion. 
Sin- bad eeii an Invalid and a patient -ml .t for 
many year- The ftmerai services were add at 
In late re- donee <di Snnda (imimtcdio Ivi v. 
II \\ Norton-Tie-mas hat. 1, f-.-nwinan, 
slipped a.- he was getting it to his boat and fel 
br. akin g two ribs. He is a I < to be ah d-i it 
t!i lis roll Mel >er mo 11 is ve* -irk wilt eumonia. 
.\ i: \ a lit and (. F. Willi-;, br.md.t home 
1 a line leer as a result of the.r deer inn n l»uei h. 
I part 1;.-t week .1 ai»t. 'I I omas M- i. in of t! o 
wrecked sola <mcr ( hatPiuooira arri\e t-t we. k. 
-s. \V < cilian came hem* hom Bose to sp*i d 
Christmas.. .The C atholie society gav> a hail at 
Cnh-n Hall Friday night which was we attended 
in -pile of the storm. A out ion couples were 
present...-T ile Methodist Sunday sem-d hr 
( hrisiums \ree at fin- \V edm sda\ evt 
I ...111 --it) at \V I.o• ’orner had tr» 
enter!.r. .men; at the ti range Hal. W It. 
•vonirg, and tin people at Filingw 
had <> m Thursday evening ...On Thuroif 
some of thi friends ot Kev H. W. \.u >u tfc 
best to match him, and la er Dll decid' d to 
him. The general verdict of the people is t| 
got no more than he deserve. I and that it ’, 
right. However, as both watch and ei uti 
cold and ven handsome he hears tl miK. 
with great fortitude. Mr-. Norton reee '*• 1 a 4 
of idee spoons and other things and tin little f< 
were generously remembered ...Harr F I.nugi 
was the recipient of a line gold wan 11 from 
employer, C. If. Hill VIr. and Mrs ! Iwin 
rabee of Fynn are visiting Mrs Far: ibee's 
ents, Mr. ami Mr-. c \ Hayes ...Mr. and > 
Daniel Dver visited friends in Searsport last w 
.. .Mr. Charles Dorr is sick with pneumonia. 
srarvjiurt Local'. 
•’ homo lot a short visit. 
... ml to Wahl.am Mttur 
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\i'« V ;k. 
\ mi' ii_li Tom Kelli's 
i.i 11. •• !' ii 
:.i •'■ e liara man 
t.ov W e.lnesiia> 
■. ■ m-'l a im -or 
1' /'it ;t all 
! ■ < l; a.r 
.!: •!«!. t- a in >1 l:rl 
V I' •• rk a llu •Ill 
I' Miller lii ii- 
V 
"1 •'■ !' v I V]. -lit < 11-1 
‘i ■ ■. I ..I.'i u lurm *i t-- 
i-i i:t :i,_ the time 
•! ... 1 5 t.’i- -hi|> 
•• 'a" >•• I U 
i,i. J-1- 'k. 
M m i .aura left l*y 
M n M. a 
t; _ .. w !• r, 
i1 _i■ j:i1 I.,, 1 iu»v 
'• >1' '.1 \ a 
•• 1 u ! 
Mr W; >!• :• .« M. ••. for ,-n 
1» >• It, i. ■ -■ s'. I M, ri UiT hi- :. I 
* -till,*. I .1 
■ \\ U 
■ :• .V ;i a -I > t wenty vol 
!■••'! lr-a ittell frlei 
I > inf !.■-<' !'■ ar; at in i;ai:I- w ill ! 
1 ••'•V I :..t\ lie I' U i-.- kr jit j 
1 I' -;.n a; ••I.»t nl« i"a- an,I 
"tt in 1. !.•■ an-: i 
ii.. a.i j 
'1 -< t. Ii tin■ •■lay 
*- •;••*! t \|'« rie 
i:< ii i ..fli a r.- -.11 lake 
I.,'. Ti.ar-'l.ay ev. in^. 
... ... Ml, .-I if- I -k- 
‘U a ill :i I'! tie-i an t ts 
*a In ;tr Ir -m in ■u^li In' 
1 Il'l Alt !•■!>, !II "I j.;i I ,(•!>. 
v< i, titll lif-1' ,1 
tie t'e ■ \> 
'i ilh.aniel l.arra 
I 11 < •■line; ■ a r, .n.S-n u.j ||| ! 
a-a !'•" ’■ ft' U- > !' II, A 1 I", j 
li" 1 iu I. !- lie.anii tn .at will .n j 
'< I.M 1 
a- ■ a,a _:t 
t''■ ■. II ; ltie "lit 
.! .- t. 
f -i,-"' it' -l"iii M.a .tivt r\. 
1 a i ,. 
1 It N at.ih.r. 
■ | 
*'• i’ll. u Ii a | mj- 
n 11 _• ••■- "I lieart. 
:i at}; I 1 on | tri. 
H Ii ,■ ! a-V. I 
A 1'" ■' !’ ■• of | > 
ia '1 -In 
'ii Mil,",r, 
: 
I. ■’ I'ln ■• itT- ;,11; I ll'ttri 
M I a. 11 
1.11; r 
• : _ a- u t; 
v !: :i I •• S «,» ..irteUc. 
1 1 -t < ji !. -u :j;v ah. 
.1 I r-.ri !v 
\ i :n,: iai .Mr-. 
M. M M -I. 
\ U v I,.-; 
r. -1 F (.'■ U 
Hukskeii. 
M:-- !:• ! M. a. 
’■■Mi n 
M; .. 1\ Mu .a 
!!•:. .Willi. Mat /.!a!s. 
< I'll lie. 
1 a Ifcmza. 
Mr i; \\ ii M..’-. F s:• » 
ill-. I! 
Vi-- M a ; 
! •■ ■■ hr- !*» n k ,;ii\ an. 
V. a V. T- 
-h ; ■ 1 M i:-i !. Tr-tcre. 
M; li. t:i Mu ! ii- 
k: .:.*••• • /: I •!„ K.am-nerV 
'• Mr:- -I J- I\.|| Ut 
M: !'• '-a .ina i'- r( n I.irii-ttf. 
v wi h 
i. > ii. : >- a 1 I. 'All kiri-UliM-. 
1 ■- i.K ii I- '. V it line tl.e |m-t i‘k. 
F. ii I n.i I i 111 *r?11 1' lir-slc left 
1.1- Fit.ay u-i 1’iti-n-i.. 
M Win. I-. ii ti ! lank. k. -ji: ; kri-turns 
•V i.tf'T Mi.li} 1’r.Ult- 
\Y I! !T -:i k It !•; |. M •. r. f,.r 
•\ .i-T a ... re u .ii t.-ii tm 
--'-I. I a- Pt 11 in 1 fp*I>. ■'!.■ i, \. II., 
•. t- r« ii **in|.io\. it at -tune uttir.g. 
!i>-- W (I. ’-111111' i.a- i.uiiirlit ,i l.ti'k'i yoke of 
.ii- W I'.> "'vn I ul lieila.-t. 
a "f om! uniiLr m.-n wan went to 
k ■ i'i •1 to a 1 is on ne it e have rot aril 
M Mr \ 1 Mr- M .»' • iimv and | 
1 I "toe, 'll "I'I I?.ii-pent (. hrl.-t- 
.• the taii/ii. .,i \\ .1 Mathew 
i.11'■ 11- the late Marin- ever.-, 
•• I. ii v-i 1 -1 at i.ii,..in.1 ;u 
"■a nr. die. At. iid Iheii mpalliv to lli- family ill 
I uc.r hour of sorrow and a ill a-li-.n 
'tl family of l..i < I. -oi. ha a < iirl-tma- tree at 
ti**ii-.t- on < hri-tina- day. \ i• ut twenty live 
I’l- ir relative were pie-mid u ho had a mo’-t en- 
-1 lime Tlr.- I iee was beaii'ifully laden 
:r :i. I"a I.i*- pre-cnl- which gave pleas- 
ure to their recipients. 
I ii r-ristma- nighl baa it Mardi-n*- nail \va- 
Acli attended. 1'ciA.e.i lortv and Ii IT y couples 
1 <n cl to tin- it i.i — i ol Adult Kames 
of Mocki.-u -1*i;i i-t violin, > ii. Herriman 
a ai,ui). a--i-tc.| by < s>eavey of 
tlii.- pi ace at the «-i gan. 
I'UA'-K uM .1. K llurke has been keeping books 
f'>ra \\c.-k or ->> at Hm-k-port, but came home to 
•in \'n i- bob I.. -... If. .) "plague home 
.e ati- .. : uii tie L. M (M-ininarv ... 
at ho tor a few day from I ,aw 
Mi- .. 11 is r* p.u i' d that "lo.scpli Nit ho|- 
1- very Iu-ie was a (. hri-ima- tree at tin* 
« eg h and.I tin atholic churi-h. "an 
< an ■ .. i. -penally to the little 
’i* Mr. and Mr <«e >rge Alley and oldest son 
I 1 v I' \ m a -. I»u t when half way 
'1 iei’i• the -leigh wi overturned and Mr-. Alley 
was qulte badly injured. 
i-i.i.-miun. In. I. W Hammons while skating 
■n 'in- .uid la-t week fell and bloke hi- leg. lb. 
"■n.i d 1»i 11; -1 v\.i- e.allcd to sit it_ ('apt. 
irl. I lodge came home on Thursday’s boat, 
iI v. --.-I i- iaid iii> a' V-w Y or ant "vlviru- 
I» Is:- lie ma-tci of sch. "tdi: M Kenyon, ha- 
arrived home .. (juite a numbei of teams were 
Iii ding ice la.-t week for local use ..Tliere was a 
< tiri-tma- tree at l uion Hall which called out a 
large crowd... At out stated Masonic meeting 
< hri-tmas there was a large attendance. The 2nd 
degree was confi-riT-i on one candidate and the 
m two other-. When called from labor to re 
fri -iiincnt. the company repaired to the banqueting 
room win-tv a nice turkev supper was served. The 
evening was much enjoyed by the brethren. 
M ali*o ( i.\ i;i; Mr- Helen Wentworth ami 
faiiii 1 bate moved out <>l the Kingsbury house 
at«d are now living in Orie Dutton's house. They 
w ill move into their own house as rood hs the fam- 
now living in it goes out... .There was quite a 
'• rious runaway and smash up in tliis vicinity the 
d hei'.nr ( liristma- Mr I K l>ieke.y ami wife 
! Morrill were on their wav home from Belfast 
and when nearly opposite the house of Mr. Isaac 
Hatch Mr. .1« «‘»ri» and another man in a sleigh 
drove by them, which frightened Mr. Dickey's 
oiiug and spirited horse. He began to run ami 
tin- sieigh slued and threw them both out. Mr. 
Dicker held on to the reins and the horse dragged 
him about thirty rods with a speed that would heat 
Maud s. He thought first that he would hold on 
until he stopped the horse, but he saw a bridge 
ahead that has a railing, and as he w as in the ditch 
and the horse in the road and lie had not made his 
will he thought he would let him go; so the horse 
ran ami left Christmas presents all along the road 
until lie got to William Blodgett’s where he was 
stopped. He was bleeding badly in the hind legs 
when stopped. Mrs. Dickey was somewhat bruis- 
'■d and Mr. Dickey’s coat and pants were slight- 
ly wounded ...As Miss Lilia Hatch was going 
home from a neighbor’s bouse the dav before 
hri.-tn.. flit : .g 1 v nui: '' r go, v w this 
ley snow’' her ft < t slipped from under hei arid she 
foil, ntriking on t ie back of her ucad on the ice. 
She was quite badly hurt, but is better now. 
v<11vr. The readiii- and n ita!i<ms Mis- 
mle ( i'n.'ker > the Km<a -on ..1 
v re irreallv * \ > ed hy 11n V a-l ine people. M 
I LitIii a line | Mis, *n i! a poo ranee, a pleas int 
•iee, and a perfectly natural manner. 
tint tv's l.vvidN'. Messrs. \ -n A "hidd- 
have -hut down ila ir granite ipnan lor the win 
ter, hut as they have the e ntraet I" turni-h the 
•vernal■•nt w Uh stone for tin ltarllai •>: break 
\\ater. wi-are in hope-that the\ will start up ear 
!\ In i!i< sprii- ««■ — A "uia ar< .men a -m:, il 
ieu «>n eeiiar stone, as also an 1 m\ A < -•.. It. 
Thin l..\v and others. 
I’A 1 t i;m<> Tin loll iwii are tiie nam.- of ; I 
sen.da,-in I>i-i:i-tV< ti, havi'.m mi a\er <■->■ raid. 
t more than 7 } er rent dm .-lie w inlet i. 
\... e I. ftrad-ireel. v: Hat':. M lir■;• islie. t, Ion. 
\: i>prail, >.r*; I •ame !'• t !"<»; |.. 
i.' l. ire U iliie It «. iv :• ■. i'.dn I 
M I 
■ thi- -eliool. 
1 An. The ma f rim. >it. end V i.- <.. 
II Kn l. dei pl\ -vmpath;/ with them in .in- !••■ 
d tin ir preeiou- Im.:.! "!o we- In Id In h 
e- tei in I>\ all \\ ho knew h*- I in ~ ; a :• :• I- 
a:, s. led' ir ot tin- "me;a v "• when- -e 
t.a, h d a oii^dit in l.o,. iv w alhs, an-’ | -'n-:. n 
1 ,'I 111* and 111,- general Mi| n'eim a !!•■ 
\ in. mi n I pi >■ « w Mi l* 
! ph e ; sent r el :■* »r He at -1 e\| i e 
w real'll. The t hri-t ma- tree an I ■-; .v a ; v i'norn 
Ie '-t.-.tion was mven up ■'*i. re-p. p. ,* 
i’.,y'..T.. 
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:n ill- ir.Liit \\ :;»• a -.• i \v I” •• i' ..a 
i a her it a i'1 tin* ; ..i ;• ihitt.-r-.n 
•li-! I>. .... !. < h. Mr I* '1 V:.: | 
an-i ..I- n\. lay-'-: ..at-. '1 h- ai .> ! j 
at thr iinnr* ■ .1 I *• 2 ^. wti.-n tin- ntiir- 1 
I'.'l' III.' -I | 'll:. ■ l.rr v. ..- i'l ... I 
I• >..ii vva t'wuii.i yttiit a- a' v, I I 1 
..|.t latlnii- "T lias, 1111. t<.i la i'l nvia 
t.Tirrr'i with. Tin- 1 iriiM-r- w-a -: i• a t-. :n. 
a 11 -ii-i.’. i-.ii ;i|-. -a ••.-Main \v• ■ '1 ■1 .■ |, ;• 11• r* 
1 v. In. ItJtvr ht r|i hi l!ir ha. hit. it at ■ I kimv, 
: •>! »'<>\ lny .11:.11;t -la;, mi h iM.' u uli -; f i_ •- m. 
I hail w ay. >11-. ’I in- li.'t In ail'- lit a a I' I; ■«■:. j 
I has hr. ii i:I this ii-inr-- Mi 1 ( li.k 
I ha- i.rarl> hi :-h**>i h; now :i ;•. au-i Mr j 
>. K 'lr\r!|- III. I h: Mini ia-i 
M-.i;.ia\ in.-i iiiiiy. ih will i-1 •. ai-.i,; a •!.•/• > 
| haini.- in thr ii-.(• an.! ha- .. ii lm,k- thr 
lillir- .'i i*;n* sr\ rtit- |>rr-.-I:- ■ i. t -h I- a i«•. w--> ! 
h-r him. ii. I.Mi iii"! :kr i'l:-:.,. I I»a i• Ilia* k 
j u. f.»t w hom ho workoil " ral y«*ars, 1 1 .- v\. 
■ tin* tr;t*h 1 
j -h*>(. i- -j i!lr an a -hi ':• a t>- 11.<• !•;. ■ a- 
|M.. >.•. wr a!. w -ii haii ‘I •ch 
j tali Hi* li' at till rhlUVh < 1 •’ I' a- rvA a Mir 
<•( an-! tin* h-.ii u u ■ h u «■.i M 1 '■ i« 
IIm»rt.- 
a aryr -ah- <»1 ti<>lhla\ y.»"i> am! liri-r\: 
'imt I;. 'i'.:i.y a i >: < -1» a.- a si.r-s. 
> A V I' < (nine v* iii_ .j '• a r; i: I: 
her of M r-. .!••-« j.t ,11• h ivi.i I irit-i u- on 
I mm ami i. \v«i then .;; > ;i i. •: ■ ■. her m. 
a- »n 11:l-1. by |»*•••-« turn In with spj w it a u 
to hi whatever she a- a -on.ouir Many 
eoliti: Uteiiwho well tlliaha lo l*e piv-cnl. Tile 
e\ eninp' w as |>;i'-e.| very )- i,t: \i
la-t we-k attei \V« ■ I nr -•: a nnl Mr inn, tii- 
leaeher went home... "un-lay a vn will h. 
hehl in the hall thr-m-ilit.'ie m -le-t weaH.-T. -<•_ 
ninp' .Ian. 4th. ’1 he hail looks very tuee, i- vi-m 
easily heat- -I an-i we hope to .-or it well ibie.l m*\l 
>U in lay .1 la .Jai l-t. Mr- \ 
ers reaehe- imr '.‘1 i birtn-tav "he in ... : r* 
tnaininjz eon-in Autit I’« I I M j 
iMekey impiin -I very t- nh-a ... ha I -a Inn i.. 
h mi'i lei ith lilt Inlay Mr- "low cr- is v-a ■. |. 
1 inleei 1 Mis. ( napin 11;- been app Intel pi -' ! 
-lent of the sociable ami a!-o -eep-tary an ltrea- I 
urer. "he will pre-1 le t•.r the ti--i linn n 
Thursilav evening ill In-O In u-r I:; i! ■■ml !{. i 
Mr. (.'hapiu will -leii a ie.-niv on rank-.' 
I .a'lies an n -1 uesteil to hriii.' t re -!• i.«■ i;t a- u-i, 
ah A-i iissh>u at -h-n lucent- >.u ,"tm!\ I'oim 
has In.‘Mi hauh'il tip in (.-a {.. ■, ( ami « apt. 
Grant ami hi men uilihoat home tor the w inlet i 
-S' -'I'liiif; wa- line la-t week ami muuv have' 
their tire woo.i at their-looi*s... M (Papin with 
her lister ami lit! e Lucy, while rniiuir low n the ! 
meeting limi-e nil la-t we. k in a ”\i-ren -h ia'li. j 
were overt urue<l. 'I'in* InMse tell -I -v\i, amt Mrs 
( ha.l pre-cnee miml emu.oh to h hi hi- ; a-i 
• lown until a.-si-tam <• arrive-l. Tin-;, wep- pn tty I 
well fri^hteued an-i shaken up 1 .1 n- ri- a- 
injure-i.... Dea. lilanehanl ami i.-i- wile nnl nte- ■ 1 
were i.p-et < hri.-tma- *■ veiling hut ha ly j 
eapeli injuries. It has been very :ey < ant. \ 1 
lilt 11 ’. ha a ri v e-1 h. 11. ua 1 M n in -. | 
■v here I t M .Ii. G 
lilaueiiar-' ami wife have im-ve-l it to ap*. Ii W 
I- reach's house for the vvintia I'ari-h meet.: 
> ituniay evening-l>ea 1 >■ wa- appoint.-I a- 
I llish eomiliiltee, A. ». Ill ink lr- a i-1 1- i. 
French, clerk. All luir- are ;•:«i«i ami evii tiun. 
look s pro.-per-'Us lot anot her v ear. (tur sociable- j 
were never more pi -litahlu than la-t year un-ha j 
Mr. Maples ami we trust they will noi be beliiml 
this year. 
fiW ANViM.i;. Our Hi/.* ns arc getting in their 
ire. It is almut IS inches th ek ami of tan 'pin! it y 
lion. A. K. Nickerson is at hotut from Augit-ia ! 
during tlie holi*lays M i-- \ ';. M:t-o.n and Miss ; 
Janie I )a vis ate i-itlng in lto-n,n. .Mi- Fi'imb 
Bowen "I >< arsport is a welcome gird ...I'. 1. 
Nl'-keta-on is home from Kent.- II n *r a few day- 
-A Kugene Ni* kelson came tr<*m Harvard, t * 
eat ( hristmas turkey in >wanville ..Mrs Mari. 
Stevens is very low-\V. s. Nick*-i -on is lioim 
for a few week-. IP has been in busim -- n, 
< helsea tin* pa-t season ami will return K if 
Spinney of I oily. visited his motlier, Mr- If O. 
Royal, last Tuesday ami Wednesday. .There 
was a family Christmas tree at Mr. Svlvanu- 
Nickerson’s Dee. A!! ilie members of tlit* fain 
llv, eiiildren and grandchildren were present 
'llie presents were varied ami numerous, am! it 
was truly a Merry Xmas. There was a family 
gathering also at .John Morrill’s Old Santa < au- 
was very liberal in bestowing ids gifts. All re 
reived something useful as well as ornamental 
After the gifts wen- distributed a very ni< « treat 
was passed around Anotlur tree b*u* its fruit 
Jin the home of Daniel J. Kimbaii, Wednesday 
evening. It Is said that “money doesn’t grow <>n 
[ bushes,” but lifty dollars grew on th *t one, for 
Mrs Klta Savory of Fast Belfast. It was a pn-- 
I sent from her lather. N. s. Piper.... In spite of t lie 
I heavy snow fall of Friday the attendance at the 
] entertainment given by swan Lake Lodge -atm 
ilny evening was large. The tree- were more than 
j full of pretty, useful and valuable presents. Mrs. j Belle Nickerson was the recipient <d an excellent j 
guitar, Percy F. Nickerson a line violin, Nctth 
i Hamilton a sealskin muff and Alice Hamilton a 
beaver muff There was the usual amount f 
f jewelry and pocket handkerchiefs. W F Dam, 
j <J. T. received a solid silver napkin ring from S. I F. I.. It was a very enjoyable occasion ami every 
one present seemed to carry out the sentiment of 
i peace and good will—Christmas day Mr. Fdwin 
! Small supplied a turkey dinner for twenty three I relatives and friends from Brooks anil stoekPm 
j Springs. It was a very enjoyable occasion.... Mr. 
j and Mrs. Frank Osgood of Bangor spent Chri.-l- I tm.s with her parents, :,*r. and Mrs. Finery Cun- 
ningham.... Ilarrie Fittlelieid, of Brooks, is teach 
! lng in Dist. No. 9—A Pappy New Year to Svvan- 
i viJie. 
Moukili,. n-ear Storer. a student at the Bos- 
ton I'nhersity, i-at home on a two weeks’vaca- 
tion-Hcnnan Merriam, who has been laboring 
ni m \< the past tliree months, was at home a 
lew s la-t week, and made one ol a Merry 
.’ristiu.. party at his lather's ...We arc glad t<> 
see Mi-- N« Hie 1 homp-en at home again alter a 
I ng i-it (o it iends in Massaehusetts.... Mr. .1. K 
Diekcv and v.tc were thrown from their sleigh 
while com a 11• >ni Belfast Dee. 24th. His colt 
: ear.- got away from him and wrecked the 
igh b-.i n ■ .-erimis damage was done ...Miss 
" iiiiiie ^i111::ii ii- is at the B. M. ( Seminary, 
Mueksp*■! 
1’uo-i ii The school in Dist. N«». a, Centie 
I’ro-p.- i, taught by Miss I.i/./.ie K.uidall, of 
>to. I,r spring-, el --ed last week after a success 
in! iii'ii W. -pent the last hall day, with others 
II !•• d: di irt, i-iting the school to see the little 
ie d v* -1 d sehooiinarm manage the -eholars in 
ling ind spelling and to hear the pieces. Miss 
K o.d 'i.is.'. mu shows -iie ha-a real Intel 
■'•ini .in iriesi I'H.irt in school worl-. and i- a 
to interest, t ie scholars Alter the reading 
ae -p< mg ail the school and teacher recited 
r.iut li Mies pile, nd how the little ones ever 
committed -• much to memory is a little, mysteri- 
ii- The -ch.dars also recited* well learned pieces 
'•It ddli rent u.-ji Cts and the exercise- were ven 
id' reding. M Umdall i- well .pialilied as a 
I a h a lastc lor liuisie and in inlere-t 
in- in -jhgii g and entertain with organ aeeoin- 
| mimcnt ii eil m -acred. sentimental or comic 
••: 11 ai I, 1 w 111• ie lot even ib-ti 
ov la pa c t- to get <\.r\ la In 
I'M M i: Ml I ill h ai an oiler t k- p the 
i‘ sc! Ml I *:. el. hilt concluded I" take 
••!• ; 1,-1 a |M re ac .11 n and l<egm the 
■■Ml Out new s ii pet »*, 
N " IV 1 .. 11: drihuicd new ho..|,s and 
m >!•• part is lacking in the Is. 
« •• 1 > > a lie d. v teuiinded •' "Id 
d ... .. i:i• whe. | l.mgh |- 1 '"I 
pi ii i|.,. -i -eil i- pronounce lie w**r 
.• V. M .,n !. c w > d s a e ..w > on- ; 
ini-) -a an cd Ilia! Hi our day wen -up 
• ••■ '■ ■ ■•■ 1 i’i'"i>. .. 11"1 
p .’ii v ord- In- so hang* •' that j 
•• i: -a p. op arc I• hi11<i the time- again. 
N •, I,- mi i-h, cl., la r-. then- i- more j 
! h -s tei rni’.iig. and tt < teach- has j 
fl ii »» u. in. 
bit 
i- r- aj.”'. lien a irnod 
"«• w It.• u cul'l aluir-e the 'iiili 
in. imHi.iI a\ 
-• •• 'I ."I if- pro 
.• 1 •»r w ii I t 
.-, .m:!.: In- in« ml It, and 
1 -I allien- Il lie 
i. .. licr- i' \t mild 
1 A :iiet -ell.-lav I led had im 
i1 .nr.i -peli- 
i, t.. Id* -ft! tfft It 
Il ,i,i iieii ii a man _i•>« n 1 »nt 
|• ■ •;.11 _ ie• -i111 a ea lied 
a; VI h- -.I Mt Id- 
1 -1■(*11 u a- ni in lint 
a ■ t i'ii l>i i.ii'c In d read' 
111_ id. n< and I'nrjfut uhntit 
i" man niautine, and In 
a I', i1. i1 e -elinlar- only went 
.1; e. an : "Illy tv-idt d ill Hie dl.- 
•' a- »•-" -•'» lit -« ii* I v iv>. Mn-t till 
1 f 1 iml -.Mite "1 them two nr 
.\ h.-ii !t teacher a- *"im 
\ im Ii Ki: _ that th* 
!•;. 'Mil ;• m l.ii.M el alien- U ill; a 
,. ? an I, lie re.adi' c Ic- h 
:v:id t' c .'--.11 and tin -lildeet 
a m ti till r i1 Ml,If an 
-, i!"i he lead it P.'tmae an : 
I i the t ■' a. I. c 1 -.. that hi ■ 
t:. I ; II..,. «I a111 u ! tIn' j 
i. 1 <«■ ! v. .!'••! i !. 1 ha,.' and d | 
'ii v <h.d id, r-t in !ii,m n| the we !-. when 
i. .• I | p ia -; llintf in I 
,h. \ e. I;, a le and |.i .-iiiii.. at ini wa,- I 
i-r" .: it ■ i, 111 u hen the : 
.. m 1! .ae \\ a- a -j 
1 Wed It UK i 
Mi U a a Mi F* dik I. 
M "Mi M -- M 1-1 \\ •.,.■! •' ,!• 1.1.! t e I in ! 
..! -• Id \ Mai -11. V "f their 
1 m 1 a I. at ! Ii. ir ll.Mlie 
II. ■ lie-., -I lit e\enin. At the fio-e 
I s 1.1 < W IM a ', '.M-ed ar.'liild 
_• 1 ,ii,: i, ai.. a ! t.e llnine a! tel 
■ a Mr In itfi'iM t'l"-ii 
..• it. • 11 | < -.-Ii!- the CoUple 
WFlPT&f t:"S, 
l» i :iI ; :e ■ ll illHlt :ir«*l»:» 
■ •ioiii -l. I,-id. 
•. \ •' 'in- !, ;.i 11 Jit suit to 
I >!• iv in., v ill. 
« "li !• o ’11 ■•!• t! the for* un 
1 ■ 1 .: ; s\ 11 ll. 
1 i. if J.. \ 11_rt• *i = 
\ : i!a eos.red 
vs .-v -. j« iknuwii hands. 
11 W r n id \\ j "i!'io_ i> -i\ ti * t tall. 
a fill" ky M ountain 
■ 1! i 1 od lookiim and 
k- .. ! .. V.. .1 i! In years old. 
i’l.i r, n 1 I.-: **Mi.1 n’ia 
W av I i .V ■!! 11., rt\ I. :tr 
-. I > M Ill'TiHI' tin’ 
: V. 1' V’- plop*-, d to V 
I.! •• W S p \\ 111 the reUll- 
\ ! '*• I ... •’1 '.•* m«*nt and 
-. •• •. ! ■ v\. i, M,. --.. t*-r a in -nth hit' 
u h tmk on: ui *' * 
iO 1 |. Ill i' -at 
le iper uid 
i i. i. V- Isniph i' in The 
a ;• ..ion ! V. i r- \ idiii- it 
i, ii.tito .' 1 »> >KiiifuI 
| •• :•-! i!" :• l."ith> to improper 
:i■ iii i.o- [■•' .--i't.int' hit' ran— 
I .:* .• ; -ii-t and :1m shin:,' 
in Hi Mm rli drill tril't i' I nk- 
d Ml' * si. ntai of 
I '. ll « 111 1 "tin, enmidli.lt loll', if 
.! •*" ot employment 
••* -i i.-.' a.. .' .i. middle men. 
\ _, ..o * i. t" tl" -d t’.i* •• .imtry 
v i: -1! ■ •: !■ •' ■ *r- in- It. * ii linearth- 
1 I* .. 1 > 0 hoii'an ! 'put ions 
'll'. I. 1 i.e ll.i'iie; v\ a' 
N ss i ... I.S It mall' * III pi< >V e i 
! i. 1 ii ’ah' ssa re arn >ted. 
r m.. :. other -itie-. 
1 1. } O: [Tim- he id 
"i ie■ .'■ hr 1 n Man' in the ■ stt V 
tee oil '• d illd d* it !i to < U'1'1 II" 
I .' t ! '. I'Ut i' p V «• o | 
III !h "I 1 i' 'I.I 'i -A ill n 
tie li V ini h pientiv e \ limit id the 
•j it ■’ _• •. II i-. more *\. r. an 
t Pan of ei iso -tv. 
SRIP NEWS. 
1 >1.1 *1 BK1.I- A" ! 
* 
A KKI 11*. 
: I' .1.i * 11' 111r., "• rmit, 15 ■-ton 
-s A I 1.1.1*. 
: W •• M 1,-1\\ <•, B-i-ion 
I': ■'« f i 1 k ... Ii .. k a Sr i. 
I II 1 11. M: .1! l’.-rtland. 
i *■ ■ •11 !.."■■•• n: a. | ! w a uarleston. 
11. ■ ;• 1. Si.. » '• 11• ■ i.. >lnail, Millhridire. 
\ 'll i.l* V l’* 1< 1 *. 
v u •> •,.!»■ < "ir 1 k I L. M .• 
ry. Ki.:-!.•. I; i■ ■ \ • -. arrive.! .-eii. 
M .v A. ■ ••!!. •» Hi- ar- 
k 1 .• *1 .'k* Il lV Ilia i.'i- 
I* 1 •••ii. W ii iaminc, 
i; .la a. 
■n, I)' .tv* d :i • a--;.- .Jameson. 
•' »■■ '. Mav;. 1- i/a, Mor- 
-* W ;• -eh. * >. in i, \V:ole, 
Bed a -t 
!'■••': »e ;. h .John < Snith, 
K III*!. \« V A ik. 
!' I " JT a red bri^c Ned White. 
Ii ii. JJ ;•■ va. 
:'■••••■: •! 11 *• i: e I -eh Mattie B. Blls 
i. < •• it i! J' arriv* «l hriir Hattie. 
> :•••!■'.. *.■-!• •’ 1‘i.rto Kieo J'.l, saih-t 
-l.M'. -i. v*. iiitii.-r, B ston, t<> load i<m 
A a a. 
Id ■ ! *• \rrived .-eh. .James A. 
l'i!' ! I < 'As. I. 'A U e 11 
i’ori-e. \ II. 1 > ".till*1 sell. Marv 
Mi ami ■ -,.■ *i• 
I.’ M' In- "ailed -eh. Waldemar, 
I* " I'MIieo 
Bn.: '■•.«.a In.. .'I Sailed seh Ahhie C. 
"t I..!'-* tn. New A... k. 
i'"ii II" s. < I •■ _» \rrived sell. (‘liar 
!•■“*• T ■"!1 New A ■ rk. 
I’.ddi. \. !*»•■ :. Aimed hark K. \. < 
."In-: I. II." :• N. w A k. 
■ > .1* .i Anive.l -eh. K ward .". 
"! ! !■ I. t. eleared sei*. Mary F. 
( ■■: -oil. B'.l.ili on. M.ii t-III.| H*. 
|- > n.ai.dma, her. :7 Arrived sell. Clara K. 
( a-ord. Ho. ]o i, Nivau. 
I <>i;l !.,n pouts. 
I‘"i' t'rii.i el. I >",■ l. sailed >eh. Isaak 
K Met.... T, .-k. 
Nai I »- ■ \ rri v. d ship Louis Wal.-h, 
... 111 I*' 
N td r. P: •• 'I hark Richard Parsons, 
1 i• •• .I. ':>. II j. K _ 1 >r New York; I fee. 27, ar 
'• 11 nr<l ie.o .I, N. w ^ ork (ami or 
■hied P. ,ou 
H.i-.a In a, A ’a e>| srli. 1>. 1). Haskell. 
He -k. li. N- u 1 ork. 
< a 11, Arrived sell. Helen 
>!• Hod, M-.I.i 
A ■ N, I;. I,, port hark Kniina T. Crowell, 
P- Mom -i. ..hai. arrivt d id, lor New 
Yo'l !dii 
n :.!'A rri\ed seh. Hattie II. Bar 
h"'«r. FI ’1 i..i.r;i|M\vn, S. (., 14, Celia F. 
Am-. B.ai Mi 
i!‘- j.,. sailed ship Belle (I’Brien, 
i i lirn.at:, Nd w N k. 
a-- n s. \\ n Arrived ship Lucy 
A V N le ip to >.dne\ for lloitpr Konjr; 
in i•• i; v j.'i 
'i ii> i. I» li. port .-hip W H. Conner, 
P nd let. it. : : I. 
i.: ■ !>• •'ailed ship Robert L. Bel 
11 I \ rri wl h. Lucia Porter, 
<> 1 Hi -ailed hri_r 11. ('. siblev, 
lili h' II. P '•p 
M' N o j; Sailed ship Wandering 
h w. Nil*. N"Ui a-i|.' and llunp' Kmijr; dii, in 
j at -i.t| s i.ii mi \dmira 1, Bowed, and Raphael, 
Il.trknes>. !pun N. w York. 
^ v " V ■■ In port ship Frank 
Pend « '•teii.iU, for Newcastle and Valparaiso. 
I’1 1 -I In port seh. Sarah l». J. 
Bf' .. .. eh, for Mobile. 
Matai l» « 11 Arrived sell. F. C. Pendle 
to 1. I- !• I" N. w \ o k. 
Fi-eniae i- N In port britr I. W. Parker, 
t.’illin. fr an N.-w Yolk. 
■-t 1 ft Mart, I *. 1. Arrived sell. Belle; 
Hooper. <dilke>, Norfolk. 
M \ 1(1 I I\11 M JS< KI.I.AS V. 
« l>er '''at. 12 N Ion. 122 W ship R. R. j 
'i 11*• ixi ! i' "aI. !'!.i.>; t<>r Liverpool. ship 
San dcai nl n rma 1 r.\ 11 oil) 11 logo for New Yolk, ! 
l)c. 'aI. |. S, )on W 
'I > I'avkei till*' ( F ( r. eker was launched at ! 
"in f »■•'i.ciseo, I ire. 2d. Tins vessel is sod tons, j and eai ■ !• m m:i t-. the lirst of wliieh is to he 
|ii no i• ■ ■ Tin- i.~ tin- largest sailing vessel i 
over 'mill ia ialornia. "he is designed for the j 1 
a. 11 ad* I tween I’uget sound and Australia, ! 
and wii; n ! In maiden trip in February. 
". it Ann i.!i/.a, of Rockland, has been sold to | 
parties in P.uraeoa. n which place she will he! 
taken, alter being coppered, by < aptain Frank j 
!'• i' I' t 'lnn i!' > 1 the schooner Isabelle A1 
bel t. The \nn Lii/a i-a vessel of about lot) tons, 
Imilt in Frankfort. Me in lsTu. she has been 
e •mmamied 1 »\ apt. Frank Maddox, ot Reeklund. 
>liip M a i.m I Laguna, which sailed from San 
Fraind-* o. Dee. |o fm New York, has on board a 
valuable cargo. It consists, among other eom- 
moditii ot ii*ti,»;72 gallon-1 of wine, 2!),017 gallons 
ot hran«Is. Io ease-of champagne, !M4 cases canned 
fruit, 21".77i» poiii I- mustard seed, 117,S>S» pounds 
beans, and .V-. I 'd gallon- of whale oil. .She also 
has on hoard Id Too eases of salmon, value $.r4,son. 
Fukicii s The Freight Circular ot snow & 
Rurgcss, m; South street. N \ .. for the week end- 
ing Dei’. 27th reports no appreciable change in 
freights except a -light rally in the cotton trade, 
dm- to reduced offerings of tonnage ami a some- 
what la tter demand. Rcrth freights, too, are some 
what stronger. A good many coasters are laying 
up for the w inter, and freights in wliieh tills class 
of vessels partic ipate are not likely to go lower. 
( barters: "eh Warren Adams, from Philadelphia 
t.. Havana, coal, £1 7.V Seh. II d. Cottrell, from 
Wilmington, N. ( to San Domingo, lumber, $7 
and port charges. Sell. Nimbus, from Rrnnswiek 
to New York, pine ties, If} cents, free wharfage. 
Seh. Nahum Chapin from Fernandina to New 
Y«*rk, lumber, £•*>, free wharfage. s.-li. .him < 
Smith from a Gulf port to N. s. Cuba, lumber, 
Disasikrs, A:<\ Tin1 Spanish bark Felo, at 
Brunswick, Ga., Dee. 2(5, picked up ( aptain \\ 
F. Reid and wife, First Mate .lolmson. second 
Mate Burgis. tin- cook and entire crew of the bark 
Fred K Richards. The Richards left Philadelphia 
December 2, with a cargo of coal for Havana. In 
tiie rough w.-atlier ot two weeks ago -lie sprang a 
leak and went down on December 12, in latitude 
T2 •2>, longitude 72 on, after her crew had taken to 
the lifeboats Captain Reid, his wife and men 
had been bufl'eting the waves in open boat- tor 
1 eight days when t-hev were pit k. d up by tin- Fel... 
The Fled F. Richards was built in Canid. Me., 
in 18s2, and nmden i- her home port. < aileb.n, 
Norwood \ ( ", are lie) managing owner- A.. 
the owners are Ibm. I I Rieliatd-, tor w horn the 
vessel was named, and lion, d.-eph \ I.. eke, o| 
Portland, she was mu insured Ihethnt u i-t 
ed schot ner Y ale. i.ounii in I>:.. •:«-1 11 < n I’.- -ton t-» 
Baltimore to< coal, tried to ei.n n< 1 Hook Ra\ 
<.hristmas night lot -lieltei liom 11• teiriuie 
storm, hut to avoid coming a-lmre on Deal B- h 
a Hein .It d just ont-im ot the im .rial. Del fill 
j era disp'.av ed m» <listn*-s signal- Friday morning. 
! evidently believing that sin- would «*tit id* tin- 
I gale. The Iit♦ saving erevv wer "ii hand n nI\ 
1 lor service, howev.- Tin- -m tan gh aid 
! pound.d and hatter.- avva at II" w i’ 
ferritic for A big wave ton- if the v. --e|-- 
i rtutder, and then one »,i her amli.-i eh tin > 
parti'! A life lin<- w a- ..v >• .,< L "u ai I 
I soon tilt- I leeches bi,..\ was l>ia in-.: i" < lew 
ashore < apt. \It \:i* dt *-inip-. u "min -d 
j er. .loseph brriek-oi- tiie n tie. ai iln rrvv of 
; six men were ,-abdv a I A .. w a 1 717 tons gross and vv a- la,id B. II- 
Mr. George W. < uttn sh. w w u. ( ipt 
Huteldus. of V w il i< n. t .-m, -iini --. v ilia .1 
! at f£:.n,(iito. The A w j,.. < pt.-pi, 
G< ■ ia.- Hodgib n, f. mt Belfast 
j has not ... in her |..i -ivrrtl ■ «•••?-- I 
: 
rode out the L- a ie i lidav a:,, h -i li p.n P j Ret f, got ..n si.ndav bv -;.|p 11 
j A It. Hindi.urt. -U ',.!.' u.-t -i. ub!i i-e t 1: fa-t for New Y. rk. vv ■ nt a In i.- m-ei \ .. ! 
IMer, R I Flip a a Met II mil. 
she left U o«it|s !bdl F 'i i, 
I :ng breakers had ha-rib. !.-t g.. p, u. i- 
! '•aptain t hough I she cm. rot. -lit th g.i 1 
j 4 -2 a o’clock the chain- p.rti I n It',, v. -tie I | Within 20 minut* >.f th tin-. »i;,-i .|. ,. 
I ground even mast had f-.ll.-i -n it ipt I In -t-: 
steward Hammond and *». •i>..-m I ..-*w i« w.t 
knocked over board b\ tallM.g -par- ai.p i.-wi.,; 
Mate .1 ■ .Iiii R .nip. | ..-ill w 
I hauled out, and tl e i. in di.d.-r <e m>. w w 
re-eued b\ the lib av r mt Thin h, 
longed In Boothhav. Me., w here 1.. :« -( %. ■<. 
I'h. -tew aid. I- rank lb me 1 1 1. e. I n. p. 
f"I. Me where tie leave w’-l -w •.-1 
I'i" -•■aman In-: ».«• i«I in I’.ml.m l. < >. 
I In* 11 urlPurt |o.nle>| 1 >n o M 11 | 
I'ciivi I)«•••. 11 she -.tii'il nun IP 1, ami w 
lav- later lo.-t her -all- m ar It... .11,0, ;m*l .-.1 
■ •In.f.-l umier '*<|ii;rr. I i-laml ..Tin 
-'■I.nrr, Mill--.. Tt.t-lv. w nl a I 1 .. ; 
H'*ok in tim -t-.i ui ”1 la 1 I- pinv 1 
1,1 -all to iro to piece-. I I,, l,|. -avi.m 1. o 1. 
tin* crew oil' in a In. a .in 1. am I II l.aml- 
w ere save!. Mir w <11 her w a to New \ I, 
from a Kh.rHa i-n t. ( pia 1 < n -e A1 ,v i, 
cnunaml. < iptaii I :u | |.. her 
ma-tcr. \\ i< at home -pel .tin- tlm v an. r. ami I. p 
~ it .i r>!a, t.»r the -.cm ot the wr. k. lie 
i- n*porte*I a t ■-.**! !— ami her •. i- 11• p I 
alon^ shore I'm T» isk wa- a -■ !,■, r ..f jj.'. 
ton-, I>itfIt at Itivw '■ 1 I- -I h < r> j. A 1 
I.'I lie. I Mar. parte. 1 .I h ;; a 1 v m inf. 
• ml went ... .• Mi I j I.. 
Nopalree point a ■ : mm. |:i. -I. I -' iml j 
I le I.am left !h lla-t, h: M mi .« aitei ; 
noun p,r N *,.|k. I »!, ,1 1 I 
'Iropp' 'I anchor m-ar W m •' M IP- 1 I i 1 j 
tnorniiif, h .pii- t.. > -t.,rm M,',. 
hehl well 'iiilinj- the i|,i’ an I i- .' t. hut part. I 
i'otii chains at 7 ’.'1 o'.-!, ek II, I, _• .*1 .1,- 
ml ashore 1 apt liver vv r ik. n ■ tr the ‘•pui 
inilton k.a savinj crew ami w ent P. >ti>lilnftoi, 
lor a.-si-l a nee. M.lon |! m lit I'. 11 •. rvew \\»nt op 
shore. The es-o) j- ;1, jlur ,,, 
she will !' uhtle-- e v n ■ >11 < apt I w 1 
from N< w I, a,.I, n. u*.'h 1 •<,. <■ ? ! • ? •. ,. 
his ve-s, 1 has re. •■•V. I liMl, M .! IP 
w a- I... innate in hi- ineh-.i aje. \ 11.• 11,. •. 1 
i urt.-l the vessel .Inflmi II to ..II..,. 
ami t apt. 1* -m can P. ;! m H with 
touch expel,.. troll!.:.' I !< 1, M> 
collie ell to ka; Tin* vaa i, .•» 
v. re one. ami without Pa! ,*-i •• .1 m ■, 
imr with tin ^ r, j„. 
.. ma x ! e 1 \'I a Imr 1 T! u 'i k 
IP till of !>. .• '.’-Hi -.,v ! 1 hr. .• 1 l. I 
lioom 1 ’l lie, -ii i\ a- 1,. : IP ‘. N I 
'*'• I 'I lav -evei -I a n >> 
Pencil, W Imre -he W a hit !.• 1 
t ‘1 h V-i.le Iron: a P: t .-n •; I. 1 an-* p ; 
her rallies the -•■lioone: 1 I 
son foci- er\ I.a■ 11 > .• e ,1 cm j 
so’. The ti-!e ha lei! Inn 1 tai i.p 1 
that it w 
ten oil.” 
MARRIED. 
11 lit In- :■>, !; i,. i: .1 1 A 
« M ill I I' tit- \ 1 I 11 v! 
I! M M 1 I 
In -M .tI t. I».•. Jl. 1 i;. I r. 
W \V. *•! I. V I 
I at. -a "■ .; a t: 
In Frank t* rt. 1 >• jv If. > W \ 
Mr. i ark |- |; i-1 Mi-- V ., 1. | 
! *111 I rank’.-:*. 
I \ ■; 1 | ■ 1. i 1 I!1-,, 
l-ri «• tail-. ■ 1 Ik < A' 1 -- 
IF U, (.! 1; k a! .1, >F J < 
nt \. i.,.. 1 
I 1 I vn .. I I. I; j. 
tin la inf ! tin I •:!«- r.■ .1 t 
an M a- I- .• i: I 
In U ; ”. !» .1. F, \' \ ., > 
" a -i .j. V .1. .! ", u 
1"’t ft W ..It 
In <'kif in -In. v il V. x 
t• >li. I.mt n A.t. u,M I' 
Hat’n M.-n It •!:. ..t -n I .. 
Fl -s| i'l'l. I), J it 
lifMrk tat her. \. I a* Mar-1 I r-k I 
W a 1 an I M: M I | •. 
! >fn j •« nt. I J ■ AI ■ 
a_‘ I.\ l;. V N a Mai-. V\ « I 
M; l-.\ -nil- : w a 
In t annti r, in ! 
Ml- Atill.a F I la ■. 
In ( am '.a i Jit. I > < I ... ; t|. ,, 
an ( "fa I Firm ..| An. m 
In lk-.-klan!'• Jl. II \\ 
F >. |n .ill ,,\ II .. Rial 
In \\ -i;'n_t-.; I n-> | | > 
\\ a I...:- n .ml M \\ A a 
F; \\ a rr. ! M 1 W •' ;: 
M;i\. W 
In \V,iin ||. .V •• \ A •, 
an I N 1 an Ha II I 11_• It•. i.. ii. •: \\ 
I: N'l.lli 11. I In.. It, \N \\ 
ai .i Mairala F. lVa-iA. >.| \\ 
In I’.n wi v, 1». Ji .1 .1-n I- i; 
a,,.! Mrs. M: nit- I.. \V| ... 
DIED. 
11. Bai.uor, Dee. 1:.. Mi j... 
M a ! 
in l- M | 
siii.Imo 'll 11. M j ,_v 
Ii Uih klaii I, Dir. 1);«! if M. < 
year-. 
In Thonut.-toii, Di r. J1, Kiaik IV*w a am-I 7a 
> oat s. 
Ii Thoma>l<.i,. I >• !>, Mi \| \ I ... 
.! _r ■, 7 V a! II 11: < 11111 — 11" a I;, 
In Tlioimiston, l»ff. i-. Ma.iiidit \\..t|. | 
> far-. 
In Tlioiiiastoji, Daf I r... I ana } .. widow |>: Fi.-ti. aired *.«4 fai •; montli- and |> da 
Ia IMmt I-if. Da. |a. Mr- \ai-a I'u'l,. 
I Th.iinaaton, Da. la < am.Hi 1’ ■ a I 
; aar-, month- an I 1 da 
I n Ball villa, Oli ... ! )an. |< ... n 
r Beniamin <.nr!a\ a native* f M la ,i 
former!) a n-i lam of |; .ak.an l, I •ar-. 7 
nn*. 11i- and da> 
In K11-worth, In a. ja. hail.:- M- i. a a, a_ d 
al'out la veins. 
Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar bakina |>»»w Highest 
all in leavening strength. /'. v >,t /> 
port Any. 17, /.s W. I i:: 1 
lVantnl a Illood I’urilier, ! at 
was tire.| (f try tug Sar.-aparill.i-. 
and would like to use a luedi- 
1 vine that would do Imt some 
WANTED I Itirimil <j 
A 
Medicine, or /im'rrs, kir-w iii- from the testi- 
mony of many customers that tin ;, are al- 
ways reliable, and co wl.it is e Indued for 
them. They are se.ei.titimllv omi mod i- .>m 
BLOOD 
HII n I r.-i:.-v.-.. I I I 
|l| ■ V 851 malaria ; w l tom* and 
■ B ■ ii build up 
I f1! Try I.. I ’> and 1m) cop 
h I N B^ vinced. cents, all dealers. 
ly-iirlpnrm 4 win 
ol* 31 siin«k. 
WALDO NN. Police Court ol tin* < lly of KHI .d.ln 
the I ounly ol Waldo, third Monday «*l 0e< tu- 
ber, A. IE I HIM). 
Ilepttblieuu Journal J'nIJishiag ('onijnini/, 
vs. 
Xnc Yuri: Steamship < '• an pan// anJ ll< ratio / 
l.oelf, /'raster. 
IN a plea of the ca->e, lot that said defem i n.t at -aid Belfast "ii the «I a ••! the purchase ol the 
writ, being indebted m the plaintiff in the Mint of. ; 
twelve dollars according to the a-•count annexed, 
then and there, in con-ideration thereof, promi-cd 
the plaintilf to pay it the said sum on demand. 
Yet, though often thereto reipicMrd, tin* said t. 
fendant tin same has not j.aid ut neglects and re- j 
fuses so t" do. as appears by the writ in the no 
tion. And now u appearing t" s:,i | <,urt that tlii~ 
action was connncnced by attachment of the aid 
! defendant’s property, anil that at the time ol tin* 
| service of this writ, said defendant had no estab- 
lished place of business, and no tenant, agent or 
attorney, within this state, ami that no pcr-onal 1 service was made on said New York steamship 
; Company. 
It-is ordered, that notice lie given to said New 
York Steamship Company to appear before said 
Police Court, to tie hobicn at tin- Police Court 
i Boom in said Belfast, on the first Monday of K< b- 
ruary, A. I>. Ih'JI, at nine o’clock in tin- forenoon, 
j to show cause, if any it lias, why judgment should 
not be rendered against it in said action ; and that 
I said notice be given by publishing in the Republi 1 can Journal, a public newspaper printed in said 
| Belfast, throe weeks successively, the last publica- 
tion to be at least seven days before tbe day of 
suid (Join t, an attested copy of tins order. 
RECKI. \\ ROGERS, 
3wol Judge of said Police Court. 
I A true copy, attest: 
JtEUEL W. ROGERS, Judge of said Court. 
SCROFULA 
Is tlint impurity of the blood which produces 
unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck; 
which causes running sores on the arms, 
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in the 
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can- 
cerous growths, or “humors;” which,fasten- 
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and 
death, it is the most ancient of all diseases, 
and very Mv persons are entirely free from it. 
How Can f \ | n n P- F\ 
it bo vli rltU 
l’.y taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by 
Iho remaikable euros it lias accomplished, 
has provi n its* to be a potent and peculiar 
medicine for tliis disease. Jf you suffer from 
scrofula, try JI «„i's Sarsaparilla. 
I-very spring my wife and children have 
been troubled with scrofula, my little hoy, 
.hive years old. being a terrible sufferer, 
l-a-i spt g ]••■ w .s one mass of sores front 
bo.nl to lee;. W ill look. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and all have beou cured of the scrofula. My 
little boy i, cm:rely fi- o from sores, and all 
b ur of my In dn n look bright and healthy.*’ 
w. I;. ATiiKttTMN, Passaic City, X. J. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
S'.M hy ill ilru.’-jist n £! -ix for $5. Propared only 
by ( 1. Hood a < <>, Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
lyrl'.i 
III POIll 01 I 111 ONIHTION OF I It! 
BLLifAST ftATlOKAL BANK, 
‘i Itelfast. in (he Stale nl Maine, at the elo.se of 
hUNlne>x Peeeniher Itl, IMIO. 
; -i i:< i.s. 
I •! 11 tint~ .r.;i-.7:*7 
11‘:111 i- if,-1 an-1 11 It-, a Ulnl. .. S.'JlT J. 
I !*• -i-i rit. nlatinn. 5o,nno no 
v| ■ -I -• i-tit rn in-. etc. aiumo no 
I * 11 "in a ;i|if- ■ I <•-, >. •• a.m til -Ji 11’> m 
Ini- t’-'ti! (In 1 Nainmal linn:.-. 1.450 32 
I 'a 11 lv 111 li I n nil urr ami lixiurt n,.".oit tin 
.. auM ta m JuiiM. 0.87 45 
1 h <■!. ml "t In-t- ra It Hr in.". 1,21a t»! 
H "1 "Ihrr I’m 5s-_» Hi) 
>1" . In.171 71 
I 'I '• a-it-r ti . n" 
I 1J * n 111 i 11 i uini with I S. In a n t. 
I" •••■nt. "I <-ii rnlaii")i 2,2511 On 
I ’•'!..8 484,000 73 
l.l Viiil.l n «*. 
.''I'ilal -tork cai'liii..£ 150.000 On 
'• n'l'ln t mi’!. . .{3,000 no 
1 ! .. 40,002 an 
N-tin-nai Hank •!«• ••ai-ian !um I .non no 
I ns Ira.I i;1111a.• I 502 no 
l Inal !> |.ti -mi m m i;i*i k_ u;n.s.02 -.m 
!»• mm...I c,nil!, .ih- 1, |M.. it. U.*.2:SS '1 
~l-i 000 73 
I V I MUM ''h! Ml »| \\ A I I" SS. 
I \ H I >i' \ I > III in a-!ii'-* "t I liu almvc 1101110' I 
1 •' ■mi; I ’.Mart hat Mr altm -lalcniout 
•'1 11." i't -t "1 m klU'W 11 'iirt- a n• 1 liolii-f. 
\ II It!.* \ l*!*.l in a-ltiiM 
m •! i-l V n In n tun ihi> -jotli tiav 
■ •I n ,-llllc !M I 
•I' »-l I’ll W II i I \ M \"tarv I’uMi,-. 
a r- \M, 
I' MIN '. I •!*' >■ »K". 
Hi"' ^ ill' 111 in bin i-toi.-. 
\ A 14; >W I -. ) 
D E M A N D S 
'1"1 it (C;!.- * t ami r* aide medicines 
s i-luo -I up«-u 1 >it n.arke ». It. can- 
> '■- tip t. r-> •. h-- st..!-- ! tin* i- mph at ieally, 
bor r- !>• at. -I t ■ >.. fi i. Mat all who a re in 
a Ifl. rul-pufilier should 
be sure and a-k lor 
Ayer's 
Par-b V'.i: ef -j;- that .'f sonic one 
bear and dear To y a. may depend on tlio 
u -• ot till well approved remedy iti prefer- 
ou. to a: y otli- pi-- i: a' a a of hmilar 
bun. ji poir, d ,.f Honduras sar- 
\ i: t i: h in c-urativo 
I a i:. .ndrak- yellow 
Th- process of man- 
'• i' oiai. -. In. scrupulously 
'' '• i t" ire the very h**st 
riiis 
»• ‘’in-1 !. •! i- :■ -: nor h>. at* 1 and is, 
t.. r- for-.- a 1'111 it is a e-»m- 
1" 1 extra.’, .-h* abed by a method cx- 
t- p v.*iv our own. of me host ami most 
powerful ait. rati; tie 1 diuretics 
known t*> p- urinary. j r td.* I i.-i forty 
year*. A;, ■ 
* ri:;• r of tbo 
r **.!■(■*■• i’"-i g it in popular 
c ;••• HI :V. .,1 d.-liw.'iii. IT for- 
ii i:i■ :• -i 1 r pl.ys.- ana 
a-'d H- pur- ami highly con- 
it tii Mi-'M nui iinii-a! «.f any 
> ■ l rt■ i■ 1;• -ino. Kvcry purchaser 
•- v' i" 1 upon having 
i: f ■ m; i y' iit r..<h bottle 
boars tin v. ;,m wn name of 
"T" m n 
•j» kj. ycr 06 v..'u.i 
Lowell, Mass. 
Sar* 
d bo th«- host ty f >r 
Hid. L.o\voll druggist* 
*• -- v 1:.*-o tin? superior I'Xi-’-iionoG 
and to its /rent p p ilarity 
: .t. manufacture. — 
Ayer'sSarsaparilla 
I'HFI'A PI 9 11 N 
OR. J. 0. AVER & CO,, Lowell, Mass. 
a hy Ist-. |1. MX $;>. Worth f a bott !e. 
lyrlnrm 
Wl.y You Should Buy a Pair of Our 
Sen's Wool tiiiskns 
FOR 57 GENTS. 
rit* y art warmer than a rubber, 
l h* n trill n ear longer than a rub- 
ber, 
I hey art elanjn r than it rubber, 
they are ahrays softI for S,~> rents 
ant/ fi /.OO. 
': 1 'i'/> Milling larger than **.*. < otne iti 
nmt 11 1■ 1 air, a 1.• t then tell your I ietni-> al.out 
'I « in \\ e v 1,1 to ,-l.o\\ yon in lint of 
MENS & WOMEN'S 
Felt Sole Shoes- 
»r !• i 1. Non Iwetor of Heat ami 
< 1 1 M,, all ami examine litem. 
— Y\ have a full -toi k of- 
J 
1 KMjl IKK F< )i; Ol.'U 
, ODD i 
b SIZES, 
I'or less than rost, 
FRANCIS Shoe Store,j 
Main .'■■'t., Holfasf. 
UKPORT OK THK CONDITION OF THK 
Searsport National Bank, 
W Nearspiirl, In Hie Slate el Maine, al Hie close of 
business Hcccmbrr i!», I suo. 
iu.mu m s, 
Loans ami discounts.$117,910 04 
< Kri ilr:tits -eeured and unsecured. 112 20 
I s. Hotels to secure circulation 50,000 on 
Stocks, seeuritn-s. claims, etc. 2,011 (K) 
Due from a|»i'i'"\ed ia -ei «■ a.u. nts.. 3o,9<!9 72 ! 
Due from oilier National Hanks. 0,902 71 1 
( urrent e\pmises and ta\e- paid. 05901 I 
Clu cks ami other cash item . 2,941 70 
Hills oi other li inks. 1,487 00 
Fractional paper eiirrem nickels and 
cent .. 4 02 
Specie. 7,84s 74 
Redemption fund w ith I s. Treasurer 
f5 per cent, of circulation 2,25000 
d otal.$223,107) 40 
LI A HI 1.11 Its. 
Capital stock paid in. $50,0(H) 00 
Surplus fund. 10,(HH) 01) 
I miiv idol profits. 14,380 19 
National Hank notes outstanding. 44.400 00 
1 >i\ blends unpaid. 328 00 
ludi\idiial deposits subject in cheek- 97,055 41 
Due to other National Hanks. 999 80 
Total..$223,103 40 
si \ti; or maim:, county of avaldo, ss. 
1, ( II \s. F. (iollDON, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that tin* above 
statement is true to the best of mv know ledge and 
belief. < HAS. I <;o|{IN>N, Cnshie/. 
Subscribed and sworn t«* before me tiiis 24th day 
of December, 1890. CHARLES E. ADAMS, 
Correct- Attest: Notary Public. 
J \MES (7. PENDLETON, ) 
CEO. F. SMITH, ! Directors. 
GEORGE MCCLURE, ) 
THE GREATEST 
FAMOl’S THE WOULD OVKK FOH A <|l \UTKU 
OF A I’KNTIUV 
-WITH Till:- 
-1 Kit MAH' 
Philip 
Phillips lie siiiia 
ilirini, will* his 
eerless Royal 
hoto-Opticoo1 
SONGS SURERBLY ILLUSTRATED 
WHILE BEING SUNG ! 
Entrancing Descriptive Lecture as the Famous 
“Globe Trotter” tells the Story of his Wander- 
derings ! Every View a Work of Fine Art! 
Incomparably Superior to Any thing of 
the kind ever offered !—So says the 
Press, Pulpit and Delighted 
Audiences. 
Three Nights Only ! 
At Methodist Episcopal Chrcli, 
On Jail. H, O Ac tO. 
Tickets, 35, 25 and 15 Cents. 
V 
e) 
At the WALDO CLOTHING HOUSE. Our 
WINTER STOCK must be cleaned oil'. We can 
better alford to make a sacrifice than to keep 
any en hand We will have a SPECIAL 
SALE of 0\ ERCOATS and I LSTERS. We 
are selling a large lot of SI ITS for YOUTHS 
and MEN, and with each suit we will give a 
patent pants stretcher These goods must be 
turned into money at once. Profits entirely 
sacrificed. SPECI AL RARGAINS in HOYS’ 
SUITS and CAPE OVERCOATS. Every ar- 
ticle of CLOTHING WARRANTED. 3^-Ask 
to see our patent pants stretchers, for we are 
sole agents. 
CHAS. E. OWEN, Propr. 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
ARE OFFERING — 
OF 
Of all Kinds, Selling at very Low Prices. 
THAYER 4 ADAMS, 
Sign of the Huge Watch on High Street. 
DWIGHT R "PALMER 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
STORE CRAMMED FULL OF BEAUTIFUL 
<|pEWG00DS iOiiTiif-: HOLIDAYS. W} 
Collar cSc C3\xIT Boxes, 
In DIush, Oxidized Silver, n..zc Call', Leather and Cedar Cases. 
IP O T T M2 Ml Y 
In Elegant designs and ri.di material—Sugar, Salt and L’eppcr 
Sifters, Cups and Saucers, Ihm Cm Dishes, Chocolate 
Outs, Cracker .Jars. &e 
Tripiecate Mirrors, Ease! Back E rrors. 
JL * X CZ? T XT IX t*i St the Largest and Finest Line 
ever seen in Belfast—Artotypes, Etching-, Pa.-tels, all in ele- 
gant frames and at low prices. 
BOOKS by popular authors in tine binding. BOOKS 
of all kinds for the children, BIBLES, a line assortment 
ALBUMS —Photograph, Autograph and Scrap. 
TOYS and C-AMISS of every description. 
Men’s Furnisliins Goods, 
Elegant Xerkirear. (-lores. Hosier//. Hii/jlers in IHa<l. Silk, lilac/. 
•iill: Ihlkfs. anil all other kiwis,S 11, li I HIIH r. L I, I sn/n r/i 
line of Stglish Sill. I’nibrellas for La/Ues anil (lentle/nen. 
i .v i :n vti 11 xw >• i;m 
Dwight I\ Palmer, Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me, 
Boston & Bangor 
STPA WSinr COM PAS Y. 
\\ 111 < < 1* AlTMllgt'lJH'Ut. 
2 Trips a Week to Boston. 
>teuu.ci> will leave Beltast, weather permitting 
as follows: 
* ’• ( atmien, Kockland ami Boston, Mom lav.", 
am 1 Thursdays at about 1 r. Mor upon arrival 
oi -teamer t'n»m Buekuporl. 
I- "•ear-port and Bm-ksport, Wednesdays and 
",it;o ia>s ,ti about > \. M., or upon arrival of 
Steamer from Boston 
KETUKN1NO : 
I-1 on: Bo-ton, Tuesday and Friday" at. 4 l*. M. 
From I,’oekland, W ■ : m la and Saturdays at 
about i'. \. \i., touehing at all landing 
Fia n Bueksposi, Monday sand Thursdays at li 
a m.. t ueiiing at all landings. 
IKK I» W. I'o ri :, Agent.Belfast. 
\I.\1N Al >TIN .\gent, Boston 
WILLIAM II. 1111.1t d*n I Manager.Boston. 
BELFAST KKIOE CUKKENT. 
"Utila I 1 1 > WKI.KIA l-'Olt Till', .till HNAL 
/‘roii'K-i Market. /‘nee /‘aid Producers. 
A Pi'll If hush, hug 1 .J.*| 
I dried lr ll>, h a Heons,pea,If bu.J.aogj r:,| inedimn, J Jig2 “*i»• 
yellow e) es,J.7.'»a .:iouj 
I .utter If ll>, i s a J J 
Heel If It., 5 a 7 
Harley tr hush, »;.'>«$7"j 
( heese if lb, lug lJ; 
( hiekeil, If ili, pig I J 
< all' skins, if tt>, 5go 
I Pick If !t>, IJ nil 
Ki?gs |r do/.., J> 
Fowl If lb, Sg tol 
(ieesetf’tb, IJ g 14 j 
Retail Market. 
Heef, corned, 1/ tl>, 7gv 
Hotter, salt, If ho\, 1m 
Corn if bush., 7‘i 
Cracked < orn If hush., 7-‘l 
( orn Meal If hush, 7dj 
< heest if lb, I’al.V 
« otton seed If cwt., 1.4u 
( odllsh, dry, tf tb, ilgs 
Cranberrie-, If >jt., IJ a 11 
( lover Seed If H>, 10a II 
Flour If bhl., 4.5047.50 
II.C. Seed ¥ bo.,1.754l.so 
Harden., 9§11 
H r, p ton, S.OOglO.oo 
11 hies fc* tb, :n2dt 
(.amt* k' !h, 7 «9 
I .anil* >k ins, 50 g 1 (Mi 
M utton tf>, (igS 
(>ats P bush., 52 II', 52g55 
Potatoes, 70375 
Koumi Hog p tb, n2gr> 
straw P t<*n, 7.(Migs T»o 
Turkey tp tt>, lsg‘20 
Veal P tb. i\gl 
Wool, washed P tb, 31332 
Wool, unwashed, 24a‘25 
Wood, hard, 4.0030.00 
Wood soft, 3.0033.50 
lietail Market. 
Lime P bid., 1.0031.05 
tat Meal P tt>, 4V§5 
<>nions P ", 4a5 
< >il,keri 8 me,*? gal.,1 1 gl‘2 
Pollock P lb, 3\ a4 
Pork tb, 8g9 
Plaster IP ldd., 1.00g 1.05 
Uye Meal P n>, 4 
[shorts P cwt., 1.30 
'sugar P lb, <!l»37‘-2 
jS:i 11, T. 1., 4P bush., 40 | Sweet Potatoes p tb,334 
Wheat Meal P tb, 3 >*34 
i 
OINT- 
-READY MADE CLOAKS!- 
-AT —- 
-WE OPFIUn. — 
Ladies" Newmarkets, at these values: 
“ “ $20 00 for $14,00 
“ “ 16.00 “ 10.00 
“ “ 1200 “ 8.00 
“ Jackets, 14.00 “ 9.00 
“ “ 10.00 “ 6.00 
“ Plushes, 42.00 “ 33.00 
“ “ 3700 “ 30.00 
“ “ 25.00 “ 18,00 
m p|jCHiLDREN'SlGflRMlNfs'!|pi 
4 years cid valued at $16.00 for $8.00 
4 “ “ “ “ 12 00 “ 6.00 
4 “ “ “ “ 6.00 “ 2,75 
These (Sarmenis run in sizes from i-mr years oM to eighteen 
years, aril corresponding reduction-' hav* been made on them all. 
It is our intention to make a thorough disposal of every <l.tr- 
luent in stock, and tor that purp< se oitlit r cost nor pi< tit shall be 
considered "o reach that end. 
We have s> me twelve last yenr's Jackets il :t sold as high as 
$18.00, which we shall sell from $4.00 $6.00. 'yffi-Novv is the 
time to secure rich bargains, 
GEORGE W. BURKETT, 
Odd Follows Block, Belfast, Me. 
Sung; to tb.0 Tuns of Low Prices, 
i . CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
—should lie tn secure someth ;g '.vide!', lin'd I >1 I’l 1 1 I !.l.'- \\ 1 
\ present tor your tattler that would he i ,arm. 
duralile, all tvonl -unit of clothes, which you cai ■ place foi ~~ on 
Iiohson ||| i-i'coats in I’dc.e and Bad, id... _ 
cnllai, double stitched thriuuli-ar. and very well u: ede, w then. until 
( In i-.tuias In: *.Yno. 
We ha vo on hand two dozen wa i ranted I ml. go Hi no odd v ., id,- w d I, 
corio'd edge, wool lining. \ cry heavy, and we a a .id! ■!i.•. n a a -; .,n .. ’i. 
Hu\ s' Seo!e!i 1 i I' ■; < 1. ere i; -'t ■: ’n I 
at .he mere apology ot a price, at f-J.nti .mil do. 
Youths l isters in (lark ixford shades, nisi a thing mr ri i ;;j .m s. p..in 
to give a hoy which will he appreffMP-d t »v ‘an- .1 ■ ~ I; : I a ■■■ I- 
I.- ok these up. Sr. mi 
Hoys and Youth's Keelers, all styles ami pc 
\Ve have just bought a job lot ot Men’s i-. Pants irk i 1 g -. 
wdtli linen thread, and the hut! ire sew I : 1 hese pants 
leuk good euougii wear in clr.,n ,. >g on. 
\\'e sill have the in cent rnderweat ! lered e Shirt t tl* cent 
each. Country Knit Wool 11-a We are SI :iu : ■ I", -"iii its ip: 
Mutlh rs go rents ~g mi V-ek I I1 e. > I 
>g.n(l per garment < up.- go e mts loo 1 -ie < I. K. o in I 
Paper Collars and Cull's, s 1 ■ 
.erse. Shirts, 7o rents ; ~'-Min lie ;u. -- ■ : C. 
at cost, C rips. Hags and Trunks Par le a. ■ .a d |, rsi ■ in km | 
.la,do- I eather .1 In s, Apron-. 1 |i : ; ! .'.it; eg 
n this hue. now is Hie time and here the pi ■ 
83 f/JAIN STREET. BELFAST. 
./. II. S/.KK/’BK ami II. I. Ill's/’. .Hunai/irs. 
COAL! COAL! 
Try Haddock's PIyiiioiiUi Vein" Coal! •J •> 
The tiEST in the market, for sale hi/ 
F. Or . W HITE. 
Ml Coal IIA XI) SC RE F \ F It. free from dirt and W I If HA XTFI) 
SATISEACTOH V in every tray. 
Ik'livrrO'l in l»Ms. I »clivt r«- l in 
ami put in. dimip ivi- \i \\ n.iri 
Store and Chestnut Coat per ton, jni.00 ytA.sA *•>.<>•» 
Ftpj and Furnace A.SO 5.HA A.45 
Try our LEHIGH STOVE GOAL, 
especially adapted for steam. Hot Water Hcatiny ami stoves which 
have strong draughts. 
HAY find STRAW, 
STOVE WOOD. CORO WOOD. SHAVINGS. KINDLING and CHARCOAL 
In any quantity desired. 
Special attention given to delivering outside city limits. 
Orders left at F. H. FHAXCIS <f- CO., or at Warehouse, foot of 
pring Street, will he promptly attended to. 
M and Boardii Stadia. 
The subscriber has the best feeding and boarding 
stable to lie found in the city. Tin- 
FACILITIES ARE UNSURPASSED. 
Horses stood in for ten rents. Blanket dried. Nice 
waiting room and toilet for ladies. Best "i rare 
and attention for horses hoarding, stable in charge 
of HFRBKRT L. Bit 'KLIN, formerly manager 
of Watts’ stable. 
Entrance to stable opposite Riggs’ old bakery 
on Cross street. 
H. HAYFORD. 
Belfast, Dee. 20, 1890.—3 w 52 
Card oi* Thanks. 
We hereby desire to express our sincere thank- 
to our many friends in Winterport for the hand 
some gold watch and chain and other valuable 
presents received at Christmas. 
II. W. NORTON. 
F. I*. NORTON. 
Winterport, Dee. 29, 189». 
Boston Produce Market. 
Boston. Dec. 30, The butter market con 
Unties ipiict, with no change in prices from last 
week Receipts t >tricth line are growing small 
er ami stocks generally are well under control. 
Cheese was in light demand and steady at ;>l, to 
1() <•• nts for choice. Northern, with fancy lots at 
hi1* to in1, cents. 
Eggs were In small supply yesterday. Eastern 
3o to 3d cents. Buyers were not disposed to re 
spond to much a ivancc, but the rise In New York 
had a stimulating efleet. 
There was a moderate trade In poultry. West- 
ern turkeys ruled at Id to u cents and Northern a 
little higher. Fowl and chicken slow at 8 to Id 
cents. 
Potatoes steady. No change in other articles. 
Wanted! 
TWO EXPERIENCED COAT MAKERS for cus- tom work at 
11. \V. CLAKE’S, the Tailor, 
44 ill High Street, Belfast 
A WOMAN BEST UNDERSTANDS A WOMAN'S ILLS. 
The experiments of Lydia L. l’inh- 
liani that years ago gav.* to the w rl<; | 
that blessing, the* Veg* table (’"in- 
pound, vvro made through a fei ling 
of sympathy f *r th-- aifliei.-d of her ! 
sox. She •L.-'Cov.-red that nearly all th<‘ j diseases < f woman ;.:r. •• a common 
origin, and th- ref ae ma> l,a\ a roni- 
ition cun1. That eur- is hn-»w u in all 
parts of the civilized wmid, arid an 
average of ]<*> letters per day are iv- 
Coivo i from grateful vmi.n. 
LYDIA E, PiNKHAM’Scompoua 
is soldi*'. -d! 1 hagg'*' O'; standard 
artiole, s. nt hy inn. in 11 rm of 
P. t:d ntan.p for C,-:: .• •«, H- •’ and 
Lydia E. Plnkham Med. Co.. Lynn. Mass. 
The first Ir< 
3 Ihn kle -l-. t li.t! :m* •-*. « f your at ten 
ti' 1' r ti. v.. i-,i WALES tr’o 
ask.ny fur them. 
eii: lu 
It was Ben Johnson, we be- 
lieve, who, when asked Mal- 
lock’s quc.~’ion, "Is life .rth 
living ? rcpl T1 it de- 
pends on the dewd’ And Ben 
Johnson doubtless saw the 
double point to the pirn. 
The liwr actiw quii k — 
life rosy, everything bright, 
mountains of trouble melt like 
mountains of ms;. 
worry rise into re. retains o! 
anxiety, and as a welt sick 
headache, dizzinescu:ra- 
tion. 
I wo wavs are open. Cure 
permanently, or relieve tem- 
porarily. Bake a pill and suf- 
fer. or take a pill ;x I get well. 
Shock the sy.-tem be an over- 
dose, or coax it by a mild, 
pleasant way. 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets 
are the mild means. They 
work effectively, without pain, 
and leave the system strong. 
One, little, sugar-<<sated pel- 
let is enough, although a 
whole vial costs but ej cents. 
.Mild, gentle, soothing and 
nealir.g is I)r. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy. Only 50 cents. 
1 nrm }' 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
PURE LARD 
hv In* t -am .. half 1 •nm-K and tiilx; 
''ln*r a• 11• i:111<• 11s>. <•<.1 itn««n 1 \ •.i 1. a:i-l 
v \hi:a vh.i> ti.y id i:i n.,: .• 
•*.- wiili..i;t our name s' a uj.un ilie 
j.acka^c. 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
I vrl I arm 
1‘ilCCC Coughs, Colds, Influenza. Bronchitis, uU n LO Hoarseness. Whooping Cough, Croup, 
Sore Throat. Asthma, aid c.cry i:T-. t:< n «f t:,e 
Throat, Lungs and Chest, in. Iu.in Consumption Speedy and permanent. I s< d ft-r iifty years. 
PILES, HUMORS,” 
Siriffuli*. Krzririii, Salt Illiinm and all 
of till- >k u and {{land are cured bv 
FOWLE'S PILE and HUMOR CURE.’ 
fii»4d»nn 
M i x c cl IVuts 
-AM) GOOD (INKS IlY- 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
If You 
No appetite. Indigestion, Flatulence, 
Nick Headache, all run down," los- 
ing flesh, you will find 
the remedy you need. They lone np 
the weak ‘stomach and huild up the 
flagging energies. Sufferers from 
mental or physlca I overwook w ill I tnd 
relief from them. \ icely sugar coated. 
soli> i;yi:kyyyiii:ke. 
lyrTnrm 
We Have the FINEST LINE Of 
Toilet Soaps & Perfumery 
EVER OFFERED IN BELFAST, AND PRICES LOW 
A. A. HOWES «€• CO. 
LOST! 
BETWEEN BELFAST and SEARSPOKT, shore road, on Sunday, a lady’a hand bag, black vol- | 
vet and kid. The bag contained a small amount of 
money. The finder 1b requested to leave the same j 
at the post office In Belfast or Scarsport. 
E. L. WAUBEX. 
Belfast, Dec. 23, 1890.—52 
60 BOXES OF THA T 30 CENT 
TEA 
■rust Itec'd By HOWES «£• CO. 
Tollin' \\ hill the Baby IMd. 
the ros\ twilight hi I, 
I inn' u hat iie ba did, 
•'its Matilda very ni^ht. 
1 w i\; the darkness aid the liuht, 
1 ells me in her ute-t w a 
All the hist’ry of the da;. 
< w s me all. loavi s not bin’ hid, 
I 1 .in’ what the baby did. 
lb at the \\ li dje ieelilie till- f ill 
< >1 the Roman I umpire. < .■ 1 
" illiam >h:ike-jM ;ire m er i 
(. utvr thou-dt- than baby -aid. 
A id lie lie/ to .-in- hi- ilmejdit -. 
sweeter words than l-aae\\ at-, 
Ti id y -he leave- lioihiu' ail. 
Tollin’ what the baby did. 
1 ’• a■!y hard selui.• ii.:irm :- '.it 
To her -elndai -. sin ail ar. at. 
1 lu v li It upon liaid 
d in-le of her sharp rattan, 
1*111 she pities dl-tres-, 
A id -de ad\ e- a a lad ia '-e- 
U Men Matt! la t-. l.a It 1 
TT ilin' w hat the bub;, did. 
Truduv oil' \\ ith my di. a. pail 
1 vet mi >i nin' w it I.. at fail. 
Work, with hardly tii.-e tot ta ith. 
< oie. home, tit. d hall t- di .dh 
I'.nt 1 d el a perlert rest 
settle do\\ n upon m\ b: i-.i ;. 
>ettin’ by the ti\ i!i-j.| hid. 
lieariid what the baby did. 
Sometime- 1 eann.it r. -,-t. 
\ id I shake my double ii -; 
I n the fan ot late, .and w ear. 
mi don't ti-. at a fellow l.att 
Then when _■> home at ;_at, 
M V W lade -It Ui full Ot lir ill, 
Til I> -la -.1- a. t> ha I Id !. 
Tollin’ \\ hat ti.e I tain did. 
'1 hen I ;u.-t make up with fate 
A id my hapi in.'s- i- -real 
lint it Sate -mould lav it- liaa 
»in tiiat babs un r-tan' 
'iioi.-h ti u ua I'd skulk .a; irt 
'N itii red m.ii b it. m lu-ai 1 
It .-he sat no more halt !mi, 
hellin' w hat the i.aln ifit. 
11. hs- 'i nkee i; a !• 
Literaly News anJ Notes, 
Hi,lor II,:-:tp 1 U li i n nt m M, 
j curing material ft*r a new novel. 
•» ulf" \ eni F !!*• w a hai. F one man *• "i\t\. 
'VII h In ad and hiard'j it. uiiu'iiin 
wbiflj ,-parkle with all the tire Cl twenty. 
Mr. liiehard II. Irma. dr r. a-iv.-d ,m,!\ 
tor the .-op\ri.ht -*f ••: wo V u- Ii.• i• 
■he Ma>t.” A hook i.-t <«ju:d inters" w.ui'.i 
now net the author from live to ten tie-mand 
do lar**. 
A "kati r who ha" « i,e ■..r !«•’.; :i;• 
I hi. iratiiiif j lea>ur. of outstrip; hilt a a !., w iii 
j 1-hid tu know how Im manuta--: nia a .«.dl I "kaliti_ rij. "'leii a- K. | >. ;; 
j dt tail" and d'.w rani" »■>:• in .1 unary On; i;._. 
d -. 
Feopia for In juh, r id: i a "• r\ entitled •• i h* 
Ihw fr -ui > o ti, .I, j -.awe nutm -r 
<-<• t»1:iin- a ; i*uiea. arti a *ui oow-.-iim d 
a lain ; i-e w :th •.aharaelerr ii » ! ."tru a- 
iiowui r- 
M '• Id d-eth Smart r.h- V up 
»d"lit j-:. r.pnn «!<•;• P> il.e w ,••! n 
hyr fat hi: k on pr »\« r. •• It.; 
Idle pro.it -lie-.-! > II -a i\ ; her id .1 
1 loll", a" 11| i't or Oh» r ia! h i- f; ;i;.p. 
Filed i»\ ill" .it util. 
The a Ilia, author .if t dal p. ,. ).,•*•- ,.*, 
nar: it ** A IP a' id J "..a < w a. 
A. d. \\ | i, nt ... •dt- -i I..- 1*. l.,i| pj, t 
uni pan \. ! i; '.>1 died a! ,u- a-.in. in < u: 
-l 
atta«;iriiu o Iii" ad\tin .p 
i- "till pit Vi <i a i‘i.i.1- a J :. pk hum 
:>d: in. 11 1". Ill { tie el t ; : k:aii i ; .. 
j vet been >ui\ed. 
I he I 'eeelnuer li-- k Id : m} > ; 1’ilie Tree < o;t-1/* !,\ Samite. \ | |v 
h-'"k re< ento. nt.tiee,; in tj., v t,, a 
1' **a full an i :tUr. tp, u ... 
| and .dial lie d ti.ai Mate in vvid-u di tht I tn.-r Wol id 11 < ■ \v 
Sen.; 'an ainy tin m thi 11 h tp. (;] 
Aineiie.a, *it> down t m.-w *-ool an 1 P, 
and to wi>h the} had b-und it ->ut h. / 
Foniie! i s it w i, I- il inipD"'ih i,, 
! •* r'''*• lo '-a/.ine J iia j ,u F't !»•"" Iran > l.< o p- .-11110:1:. and lie r- d:' 
| Hon- wi mum r- u«. win a it,, C- ti,.. 
* '>'im»P"i:!ai! v\ 0- Px, d at >d.P>. u. .• u would 
1!11i —d r it J-. -.1is* •: a p | 
I he pui.h-her I ,1 .ed il -I a ! ‘-1 -. .. 
/ine at the- .--w ..j >•* p, V\ ui ; P, ,;• k., 
1 
appi'eeiate i hy tl, j ui in ||k ; 1 
j'.ave i u‘eJi Me ir T ti:. I» Iielili. ale! I p, J » :,er iv-iie "1 llie < oMiiopoiilaii aeP.-o tie- ;.i-. 
mark. 
[ I in- •' i: > liiili: -a ih- * .• ;• i-; 
''''d i'ii' u a-'i. t\\.. ; V, 
I i:•»\ *•! I»\ >: i■-. \ .1 i. it u"ai:u-: : 11_ r v 
1 “1>ii■!>''!11. id Dim .in.: -A m.r.-, 
the l:»n*T \ u’»li-!ud in the min 
♦ X ■ •: * 1 Ill lift. ,• ? I, 11. ;j, ;!|j. 
1111.1 in 1- s m. •! 11 ■ t >; i 1 ;;; 
inti.re-tit p.-r-d : u t... a 
th‘- literary fir.i* 1 *in« th. .-mre. a \ ... ;j. 
Kid : hut Utliikt M|j ,, .. a .. 
•••!• ami-id in- e-nihii suit ..■ 
einia home. an-1 w h<> \v;i' a p. 
"'hell 'hi: hi ran w ;t. Mi-. < ■. 
1.1 ■ li 1«T >• ai a I. r «■! N u \ ,r. 
*i»• 1 h:.> '| en; a oip ;• : m im. i. 
the ui »>t : ii •!!' i■ 11111■ *' m *:i|l. 
y t a Very > ,,i nr wi'Mini ia- i.i =, a ;, ... 
< >» expel of ii!.-. 
r an 
tt'al:,,n. •• !' i. >] d, ,.j {,,• ;. j 
.-1 >l»n !‘" a-!' .1 la 4*1, spoil-. 
'i nnt ami ■ i »,-,• -d a» \„ .i:i, 
t" tie- w i drawn pi !uiv- tna: i-dl-.w r.ip.d 
1 
.. 1n.ii. ia- had j>• i-_r.- j«. n... 1 \... 
hotter « iii i'tmas d«*n li.i' a; pr .t j;, 
niara/in*- 1 year-. i -d in a. 
midwinter el', tilt.-iinamrlv an ! ; ,.\\ 
'> tni-1. t :• w '. a;:-i *• 1 !■ m. i... .nin ,• n 
Dillii-nliit-'.'* trae dm\ .i "i} « 
pi *iuh «•: V tnifoha, -111:.'etc* a triio^v * 
and ti'-ti.m !,ar.i t d u 1. 
■a nil, n : ...a,am i- a n i-’tiiwe .t.-.i ! 
" Hh all tin el,!i:ii'ia'i;i *>t ii- <\.\ .a. 1, j 
l.a-i Pap* r < iia-*.** h\ Win. 1. .. linidvvin. 
nn' !l* tin. a: a hdi- : :!„ h ,| with th j„- 
t* ‘'-'I of iii'1 — |i, 1 |, ; ;j.,h | 
I hit nothilm < nitin- I'.,;- .1 ,Uiiat 1- *1. a 
au aki.-t.i erea’.ei 1 mt■;.- -; mi ■ > 1 .-..] 1, .... 
?h m •• I • n ! I’... in, | \, u 
'•! tin; font:.a.1 ih 1 1 ..,.1 : .). >. \\ ,,, j ; 
m .Jarman ‘>ulin_a l lie p, am j _r..u ; 
t«-i--i nivi >it\ mpi 1 i-iiip :.i jI» |j in tii** m< 
tr«*1.1 >1 is ha- lie\ .-r Ih fme 1*. u Wei led witii j 
II n1 n<>- aid i:- •: im ... ;, VN 
"• h.n<nie tlii.- min »r in M up to one it m 
piea-aut annual eaiijeriim'. 
A Blue Grass Wonder, 
’« !l\ 11 -N >< N li A I< ■. I III W «>1. j.; •>, i;j,„ j 
\! N. 
'1 •• 1 U'i. I, Her., 
1 "f ba\ in- -a uiiiu it> !,,••• l.-i> 
t!i>. :.u _• M man in liie w t. j. 
•bdui ii.iij'<mi « raid, now a n-ident of 1 
vi!l :1 b ""I -1 AO He,i'ill 1 i„h »;t a ills, : 
Hill. ecu mil.-s w, >1 ,1 I ndianapolis. on »Ij, |: j i 1 lp •:i ■' ai:-i til.: « 'ml \ M 01 11, 
>in ‘Ks e-o :■ iy. 
'.•hi -a li./ u a> burn in !.,\\a ( hi i ,wa. in j 
j'" ti. f•:u,• .u- r ,n .,j J\eiilin i\ At birth he w, i_• 11•, 1 j, J 
pound,-. 1 _rcv\ <;tj,il\ ;,t j],, t 1 
•*i elev« nubs lie had seven | iml> ofll sh 
,u -how t"f :u ii Hu.mli t,j ii;«. ,\i-ii -i | 
n. ijhine- -e\c:i: ,, j ‘.un«l-. I'i »ni 'hi>i 
tun. on ms _ain ;ii 11. >h a as phenomenal. a:..i 
*" t "i' -1 ii- .•oinimnii; \. 
^ n he reached the ;i; ul‘two v.-ar> in- j 
‘Var *U"n l• 11 id'. W in n in \va- three 
\e:i!-«• 1. in l>.»s, i' T. r.anmm inaiuurate. 
bale, -lew in NYv. N orKand ii- j•1r•11i•». hea:- 
ine o, resolved to enter linn in « oiinieti- 
tii-n witii tin- other contestants. lb 
awarded the prize ollered fur the iarn -i iMu 
present, sl.nuii. 
At luc Kr ill livu years hi- iv. in lit hud in-I 
i. u-r,, until hu ,v. ,_rl„d I!tl2 pound-. Hi- 
the next six \ears Kept tni incre:t>inr i 
uimi hi: regi-i, red in.-, pound-. Tin.- next ,igln 
vrars his weight inn eased 11,(i pounds. m 
tola, w< iglii 001 puuu Is. Hu mad,: it 7jr, 
pound- whin hu wa- twunlv-livi- mar- old 
Hurinfi the n, xl two years he oulv'iuereas, d’ 
II"! Weight to .oS j unds. hut the next veai he 
viim-'! t!iirty-lour pounds, making tile total i .112 pounds at the age oi twantv-eigbt. 
From that time hi- weight ha'- !»'•„ -*ra,lu ,1- i !y increasing until ::1 tie- pre-unt tinn w|,..„ In- 1- only thirty-live y, ar- old. he lip- the du- 
al pounds, Judging from the pa-t he Li- not stopped aeeiimuiatiim liesli, and althom-h j he has nol weighed himself , o v reeenilv, 11 
-aid he believes he is si ill inerea-ing -:/■ and i will eehliuue to annv (or solhe \ to ,-iio, 1 
I his iuiuiell-e Olio,lilt of |lr-h' j- n, 1 ,, 1—, i 
!■> all xtraordiimry [ petit, Mr. < rai o n,.. 
V mtrarj. being a in; ,di,a.. r. i- not ad- da'tud to the U-e of illto.xieaIII-. and does not i 
II- tohaeeo in any form, liu siill'ers no iueon- ! 
venienue from In- very ii on weight, an,I w ,- I 
never ill a day in his hi. 
lie stand- six feet live n he- in hi- -toekiim i 
feet, and measures eiyht li ,-t four in. aj > |„. 
!>'!•-- rl he elotll in ... hi- -ait- „f elotl,. S 
will ser e to make vend -nil-for ordu art 
men. It rei|Uirimr forty-on,• yard- I .make hie, 
a full -nil- emit, vest and pantaloon- and h 
tak' three pounds of taint > make him a pair I of stockinas. He iaualiin.aly says lieu [I.. 
always smile when lie 1 him 0, to a ... 
shop lo leave bis measure fora pair of 1, 
as it will take a whole ride to make him a pali! No. 12 iteinir liie -!/■- he wa ar-. 
The father of Mr. < 'raitf wa- a verv -mail man 
weighing; about one hundred and iifi.,, n j„ 
hundred and twenty pound-. Hi- ninth,-r tv 
also a small woman, not weighing over one 
hundred and ten or one hundred uni li ft. ,11 | 
pound-. He- great-great-grandfather ,01 I.i 
mother's side wa- (iovernur < liitiemieu, the 
lir-t governor of \ ennont. whose I,i: llig,!:i, ,• 
was Ireland. i)r. Hanson < alien, his grand- 
father, was assistant surgeon general oi the 
l nited States for lliirty-live tears and died in 
the government service at least l.ihertv. I'a. IJ,. 
was horn in Kng and. 
<111 his father's side Mr. Craig's grandfather 
was a 1 alive ,,1 seol!and, and Ins grandmother 
a (,,,1110111, having been born in tin- eip, ,,f 
Frankfort. Mr. I raig is a lir-t eon-in of Wil- 
liam 1'. Held,urn. at tlie present time solicitor 
for the l nited States treasury. 
A few days ai'o Mr. home \v.i> bri111- 
eiieii by Mrs. Crai^ ^ivine; !»ii tli to a niH I n i 
1 his is the only child they have, ainl^buth art* ! 
very joyful over the event* Mr>. rrai^’s wei ht h about l.'iO pounds. 
< >ur dear little daughter was terribly sick, Her bowels were bloated its hard as a brick. 
V\ •* feared she would tUe 
T! I we happened to try 
lMerce’s Pellets-they ctire.l her, remarkablv .miek. ! 
Never be w ithout Purees Pellets in tin- house. 
They are gentle and efleetive in action and give 
Immediate relief in cases ot indigestion, bilious 
ness and constipation. They do their work thorough- 
ly and leave no bad effects, smallest, heapest, easiest to take. One a dose. Best Li\er Pill made! 
“Do you believe in cures effected bv the laying 
on of hands?” “I certainly do There is nothing like spanking to make a child behave itself.” 
Gen. B. F. Butler! 
Still lives, so do hundreds of ethers who have been 
cured of Kheumatism and Neuralgbi by the great 
blood puritier, Sulphur Bitters, bend for testimo- 
nials. 2vvJ 
Dreadful Psoriasis 
Cov r rin |* Entile Body with White 
Seales. Suffering 1'earful. 
Cured hy Cutieura. 
>1 ,! jj. •; i.;-1- first broke out <»n my left 
< i.cet,, across my nose, ami almost mv- 
rii -' inv face. It van into my (yes, and the 
j -i-ian w afraid 1 would lose m; i-!it 
:111■ tin r. It spread till over m; le ad, and my 
i:ur t'-u on, ;:nn v. a- ru- 
in h l>a 't lira'll < : :i thru broke 
in .’ii my .inn- ain! .-hniii'h is, 
.. 1:ti' I> anus w» iv .in si our 
re. It «•«'v«-1’*•'l iit\ m:in 1 >«.<i\, 
ny i,hra<i n’.'l shoulders 1 <• 
,r.y tin \\ i■ 1 Tiir whitr tmI.- 
:• ii ."oustantly fi in u.\ in .mi. 
••h'.'iMrr- an I arms; Iin• -km 
i\ouM thi' kra an I It n I ami 
iirliv, ami would nark 
im Mi i* ii .-.a"ii i-irf.:. Vfirr 
-t" mlli'j siMiir huii'ln-'l oi i|o! 
nr-. i was |..I inrura 
•im I iirar-l ?' tin* < I 'I'M t ISA 
I 1:1 VI 11! .*>, a a llfi■ ii-li.ur 1 WO oott '••• < I II' I; \ ! 
Ui •"! : I i.!• I -fi a ait^rr; ai,.l ait* v i na-l 
I :ia n : I w a ala io-i mri'-l; a ml w !kmi 
I }.a• i..-« 1 I T'i' < I II' I KA !; I -' >1 I.N I 
<• >. y •• Cl r' 1 V. Mini ollf raki' "I l"IH K 
-1»v r. ! .. i- •!' tin* ihva'Uiil •!;-**;*--• iron 
w 
1 
I.ti'i i-'i i'W li\ <' ai I ailtiol r\ 
v. a !. a | « v wia I -1a la-lorn «i-inir tin' 
llivii'iis, in -'*\f.| la li l«'. \ I" ! il :n | 
11 ( ivi a MK'ii'l tin in. .M} liaii' is ri'-S i-ivil a.-. 
! .; r. a a I ,-n i.- nu o\ a -i-lit. 
.Mi;-, i.' •> A h U.l.i It >.u. t':\ ! -v.a. j 
Cuticura Resolvent 
:, w !; Mil,;,'. illel ::!r e I'M- 
;• 11 ! 11 it.* I omu*, «-|. meat- 
... -, 5 t r, .Min! t 
i; < \ a i" ■ ai :t«- I’m;'. ,:i imr, « 
h ri.;.li> i" it.'kin ami .-call' ami ivri-n' 
:iT a m.I!'i ! m-a-a; n|- r;i > W ill ail til* 
-ana "! M-air> n; i-u;*•• a *|.;arl the 
kit; la !,Iei 11; I nniit'-'. aii'l itehina ai 
1 t M\. .. •. ini: lilt !. •- or aM 
! a i' in ien iM •. Wiia.t other na.,i-lit in\e ma le 
! 1 v ; m. |*rin>, vu". \.: >«»\r 
si »i.\ i. '1. I'ri part'i ih« I’oti i.ii 
:1 m M. ( Mi.VK ai. ('nun'!:.M l<*N i'.osti n. 
i: 1 I.’.- Mow t*< < a!- >!v.n 1 > -« a'i a 
jm i:lust tv.uoi;*, ai,<l inn tc-tirhonial*. 
p * f;\ 1lie.i a a!'. ■ a a 
5 I '.mi < t 1 I» I i: '■t -A i'. 
IT STOPS THE PAIN. 
lifwri In our minute i.i tulimra 
Anti-] ain Plaster. 
V.' a*s T.ij, Sole Thlcli Boot ■. 
*' Bund UuuMlj f elt Bools 1.00 
I* irpoise l ongress Bools. > uterproi, ’2.ro 
Brain (I'eedmnre. .li solid ..S i'.' 
Tap Sole ( ongress Bonis, all solid < 
iap Sole Lace r.''vlK. all solid. I.J.*. 
(.adh-s’(,rain Ballon Boots. i .no 
Ladles* (.rtsl.ii' Ballon 11... » .1: 1 B iti.- 
so., s and con filers.. i. l: 
Ladies’I lived Lai' Boot', uarm lined 1.00 
Ladles’ **W aiiKOnpiiasi” Kid fUiitop, ! •■.?v> 
sole, hut flexible and soli.. 2.r»0 ; 
Ladies* Kelt sole Lari B lots .BO i 
Utiles' I t'll '..It Slipper..r, I 
iHsse- ;YU i|e Slippers ..|o 
j -! r 1 an ! :i;._ a! alnu.: j. } pMg 
Riiar BseS and Giiees 
: all kind- VSSY CHEAP. 
W, T. COLBURN, 
fflcEEnrack’s Block. High St. 
l;- i! V .V. JT. ;-•! ■ ; I 
PRATT’S FOOD j 
For ilOKSK** \ Hl-iNS. 
ik. £ HOMES & CO. 
AT THE OLD STAI3, | 
H|RV|Is jewelry Stare. I 
I a •. -i m 1 •* tin- /. f A-, s T 
•. / •• Mr; r 11: < n>< a < 
Gold & Silyer Weista, 
Gelid Silyer Ware, 
Gold Finer Rings, 
.in ; in market... 
i"i<k Lo^v«k>i 
Plain Oma: lontal Engraving 
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER, 
THMGH TIE HOLIDAYS; 
iiiuor BHuai'N will id: i.ivkv in 
Silver Tea Sots, Castors, Clips, Sc. 
o. hi in. %7' tErs”, 
IVitcht.i'i Row, Belfast. 
501 Barrels Choice Brands 0; 
FLOUR 
Direct from the Mills & Selling Low 
By HOWES & CO. 
WE OFFER 
F3R3T MORTGAGE BQHD3 
-<>J 
Srrrit Hail<ra// < 'oinjntn ies 
and Wafer (ampruth s. i 
< ottnftf atnf Manicijnii Hands, 
Yiehiini; l l-‘J to <i per cent, (merest. 
Air.- securities in tin- market I •niyh: 'in mm. | 
mission. 
J. V7 FREDERICK & CO., Belfast, Me. 
Com 
nuI>!-:!:" 1 II. f. r nair switches in anv h-n r|j, •iu;t I't. u <■ 1 i, ir s 11; > l < Tncre is no -lorn- 
liliiiMiit l-nt wiiat w. can ••i-taih. I: vm m m 
want of an hair ifoo i .,j tin- kimi we’.-an 
yon in cvm- rc-pcM a to |.nce, nualir., a 
<*"" -• nt to aii\ .1 tii.- nitci si .t. -I 
if :/ AW 11Hf b.f. wells. 
R Alii NS. CURRANTS. CITRON 
i 
S|)iivs. Cooliinir ltvi's., 
-Ah ! everythin;; tiiat ye~ into- 
V.'KDDING C'AltK 
Scllicir L..W by A. A. HOWES & CO. 
PLASTERS ^T4 
"T 'r ... EARTH® 
■ ;• l‘! i. .iln i- in r> in- ® 
I' innl |n riimiii-n; ur«•* if M 
.'•‘in, u. akin-*. a.•in- or sore ■ 
**' > |■ lr«-r<• an n d in tlmu.-atuis .f M Ill'll.-. .. ax- a it 11 m a i. .nli.i. i„<- and B 
d tin in. m 
Ui cla. iiv: i'l.AsTKH ■ r.iprietors, Boston. 1 
limlurin 
CODDRAT'S^ 
toprlci Freiicli Sachet Pcwier! 
FI.mI In quality anti cheap In price, at 
vV. A. HOWKS ,<C CO'S. 
Wanted! 
rp'VO KXrKKIKXCKI) COAT MAKKIi.s for CUB- 1 tom work at 
il. W. ( l-AKK’S, tli<‘ T ailor, 41 ill Jlitfli Street, Belfast. 
MRS. C. W. HANEY - 
* ---(.'AN AFFORD TO SKI.I. SI'CII 
Excellent Clothing for the Money. 
SI IF. HAS Till-: I.AKOKST stock ( F 
-CLOTH INC- 
C f< mil in this city, and is selling at piiei 
DEFY COMPETITION! 
-1IKR STOCK CONSISTS op 
SUITS FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS, 
r till! VERY LATEST PATTERNS and STY 1,1 Ul.oi! 
MAP!., ranging in price from «s I to S'.’il. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats and laps, 
"i the LATEST MAKE and S'lA EE :,hv.. s 
Ulslers and. 
in great vaEety, cu.Hnm eat and tailor made. special .as n;: >11 i- .died (.■ a 
Large Line of HOLIDAV GOODS! 
IfHjjlcrs, /Eh Soto/: tit/ ,ltift:rts. Ilosteri/. t.t ccy, ,! c 
.V/■;('/» in: in of the nc'm .veii / »r r i rr> ", vs. 
No Tl;oi ill,l I' slioW Hoops 
EAJrs, C. W. HANEY, » Jcurnal Building. 
I OOOli JtOOM TO I TT l\ !>U I I l !X<. IIO. .. 
Tpd Waldod HlothIhg j Houser 
STXXiI. LEADS AEafe 
And has jiiot received a Mew Stools, of 
WINTER CLOTHING 
or THE- 
■ ■fLATEST^STY[ES¥MD¥NdVELflES; Is 
-- 
}l Jiirft no har marked doirnto \ '101 J^OAV i'S % 
SI>1 rii r l'1\ .1 TV li/.' tee rail your aftruti /, fo is our 
$5 00 OVERCOATS $5.00 
ALSO OUR 
—ALL WOOL SUITS FOR $7.50!-- 
V LARGE (STOCK OF 
BOYS & YOUTHS WHITER CLOTHiHG, 
hi ham! whch trc arc sclliuij at (.HI I / / A •%. •/ 
/ >/ tearruntrit. Il'c *trc also ojfcrini/ i/rcut iu lut in. nts t * 
customers in 
Mufflers, Gloves, Mittens and Furs. 
v cviioi: lim; of 
Which ire at sellintj at COCt / ! t; /•/, / 
no\-T cokcet mi. \ t mi: m/> r.< ice. 
WALDO CLOTHING HOU3L, 
CHAS. E. OWEN, Proprietor. 
DO YClf K"4GW there is a great advantage *n buyj- 
trom a NEW FURNITURE HOUSE. THIS IS THE Si»i- 
PEE TRUTH, and we will tell you why. Curing 3 good 
many years prices have been cut every season, each 
one mare than the last. Prices are about dawn to 
bottom. They can’t go any lower very weli. Now in 
old established houses just about half their stock is 
o:d war time priced goods. They represent so nuch 
value, a ad the interest on it has to be added to she 
prices of new products. THIS *S BUSINESS and it is 
done every day. We have not an old piece of Furniture 
i ; our store, and when we say that we can save yvv 
twenty-five percent, we know EKAGTLY whit we nr. 
talking about. Come and see the nicest line of Holi- 
day Goods in the city. Rssp't, 
% 
SPENCER & JONES. 
DO NOT BE DECEIVED BY OTHER 
GRADES OF COAL! 
-But continue to use the old reliable__ 
LACKAWANNA. 
This grade was the only coal used here previous to ISSti, and has 
alawys given entire satisfaction. We shall continue to soil this 
coiil so long as it gives satisfaction to our customers. 
We offer a superior quality of LEHIGH STOVE and EGG COAL 
now ready for delivery at same prices as named below. This coal 
is specially adapted to Furnaces and Stoves having strong drafts to 
the chimney, and for houses heated by steam or hot water, is superior to any other coal. Please call and enquire about our LEE IGII CO A L. 
All coal delivered by its warranted to give satisfaction The bil- 
lowing prices have been established : 
I tellvcrcil 
In bhis an.I beliven.l in 
m n, ,A 
*'ut J*1- «lump rai ls ,\ \\ hart’.! Stove and Chestnut Coal per ton, $6.00 $5.86 $5 65 
Egg and Furnace Coal per ton, 5.80 5 65 5 45 
Special attention given to delivering outside city limits 
Oelfast, Sept. 4, ls'.m.—:Utf 
You Can Save MONEY Every 
Time by Buying Your 
MEDICINES of US, 
A. A. IIO WES’ <t- CO. 
Don't Y< u Forgot that Wo Kcvo llio 
Bast COFFEES & TEAS 
.JN TH & MAKKKT 
A. A. HOWES A CO. 
We shall not be 
UNDERSOLD! 
1) 
On all Goods. 
v m> <. K'i ssi i: 
v |EES! QUALITY. j•J 
! 
M 
"■••Everything in tho~ 
lh Pg Liiir 
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13 YGUH GAIN. 
('.ill t*ai 1> an 
u ’ll haw ilu* 
1,>l -!• «•!» t" -«• 
U'.-l I.. An «. x 
uiii.ttii.il "l my 
I * i,;.1 ■will cm! 
iii' \'ai that 1 
i.i;11 what I wt 
vi rii-<■. .iwla 
i v;!.- Ill k s. I’m IIKIt. 1 1 11 
I ‘s' -'I <• tit- t lie r.T 'ins- an<l boaialiim 
-l.s I-. ii ! .ill.I li, tin- i!;. Tin- 
FACILITIES ARE UNSURPASSED. 
li 11 -1 -• iii I'm ;• -11 •••nt'. iilank■ -t ilrifl. N.• *» 
... t: tm .. t I■.j li.• -. \U -I of •• 
It: •1 ■*.••’ »•'!•- Jlan. St a! W :n .-it:.' 
"! <• •:;>|• >• 11• mt Linin' man. 
i 1 trni.e. n i.-itc Hi*--* taken 
till !• -tt cot. 
H. KAY FORD- 
i.i•*i. I* 
O I:i 
At, City Point, Brii'.ist, Maine. 
ID!!. v ImiH-. ami u ban os form- r!, ■I" Uin.l, M IS A; , 'I'm In,.a' 
"" n ?'•.!• a mintn I'm- -hipmmit -a 
':i iU an I tor a manufacturing 
tii -i, raniu- ( «»«111•;111\ a 1- 
!'“• n.j •■-. A t a u I tilin' house at < a v 
i *'1.' " lii' a'. 1 a .1 ian-l. K\c 1 lent 
'!•» 't ;• | :\>- 1" t:.-. i. Impure mi tin 
Pros! ir < > j >«k t*; 11 i \ 
Dr, ISAAC KILLS, 
Dill* llulUJii Hii.1; SI opposite Court House, 
Heita'i, Maine. 
March i. lx a -ti ll 
NOTICE. 
I 11 " M.l. bi vs OK MM usuallv * ul|. 1 l,.r. \i~. c orn.nil, shorn, aid ail niii'l.-ot !,. i, | .1.1 % * .-a t, i»111. brick ami hair. 
1 II. C < 11 11 1111;; u iii v !;, nil Id- a nice Hue of 
h• ■ ri;• I -k« .in i r-c.e,-. Ail of which I am sell- 
ing at the :■ .\ <■-: c 4sii ;>riee-. 
! H. A. ivriLLS. 
I.iaeolnville I’.earJi oil the lkay. No\.-j:., |-:mi. 
500 Cords White Birch Spool Wood 
l!vM( KKIIMIN \ ItAll.KY, at Scarr|>:,rt. U ill a!-" do at t it; I1.. It,'Hast. In,|uiro '■ •' ill. Mocr.. \ ,|. McUc-t son, 
NM KlatMlN A BA1I.KY. 
st;i -I' -rt, < let -J., is: Ml ! I I 
\ :: •*finnn ot .v’.-cars M .'me. resiilinir in u 1 l" l"• h■ 1 w nil mai.leu la-1> "I -•* to .... ears, with view to matrimonv. K*»r 
particular.- a«!■ Irt -s 
1 HFODGRE PRINCE, 
u:'"' Roxbury St., Roxbury, Mass. 
House tor 3a!e. 
I 1 ■ 11*• a sale my house, corner I 
•T * harm- aif I I'ai k street Tile 
hoiisi is t wo story, with an ell, obtains ! | rooms with closets.1 
■« 11 •» our iijmi 01 in acre of land, 
7»od cistern and never -I'aiiiier well of water. Will 1 lie sold al a bargain. Appl\ to 
IlEMiY DI N IIAH. 
Helfa-d, duly .1, Isuo. —:»<jit 
Take Notice. 
A 1 v. in 1-l.te | to the late firm o V I. \ k l.U A -'ll A Id.-', dissolved alter due no 
i1'' I, 1 >:»<•, are requested to settle inline 
; A M ." .-omits remaining unsettled .March 
!• will lie pm in t!,e hands of an attorney for 
collection. 
imi.-i-i. i>»■(•. it;, lswi 
:5'v'd HA K Hit & SHALES. 
notice. 
\\T 'lEHE \" inv Wife, IDA M. HOLT, has left "l> ,,i'1 :in«* t"-ard without just cause, this i 
7 !,"' ll N 7 '* warn all persons against harboring 11 :,,1l "" '"V account, as I shall pay no d» t' ot her contracting after this date, ih'ilast, Dec. >ls‘. o. 
SAMUEL TL llOLT. • 
laialjeEBiiEHM 
How Lost! How Regained, 
/ the: science' 
[ OF /LIFE// 
KNDWTHYSELF 
lMfc bLItNCE OF Lire. 
A Scientific and Standard popular MediculTreat !se 
oil the Krrors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervous 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of tbc Jiiood. 
IP'sultim; from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ex< .--cs 
o.crtaxation, Ki.ervaDn^ and uni':’; n-.r tie- < 
for Work, 1> isinc'S. t‘.c Married or S< ■ ‘•i! !;■ ,.r 
Avoid unskillful pretenders. 1s tl. 
■v rk. It contains : »o pu_rcs, royal bvo. p. 
iinsj, enihos>c Dili tri\ 1 *r: e oti.y i’ ;••• 
m l, postpaid, couc.-aicl 11 pi.:, wrap,"' r. J. 
e Prospectus Free, if \.*;j a-.p, / u,,w. 
iic.Miishod a fa- \\ m Tl. Park-r. M. I' 
d lue <.OIJ> AM> .* \Y l.I ! I J> >1 ID 
from 1 he Nuliounl 'Jed-.cal \ i;;! ion t ■ 
i\H PJM/i: I'SSAY on MiliVOI S n 
PilYSK \L !)I It 11 ! r\ .Dr. 1 'urkernnd a c rp 
1 Ass M.atit T ••• i sins i.rr. be con,-,I. ,. 
dent tally, by 111 1 person, at 
Till' IT'.ltdiiY liiiilU SI I N'-T I '• I 11. 
Vo. 1 lltl!neli JM.. P-o*.l 4ii 
lies : or let:eta I ,..l 
d.rc ted us ... v t*. 
I 1 b>t< 
DOfTT SUFFER 5fcJTH 
-TOOTHACHE- 
Don't let Your Children SuiTor with 
-EARACHE— 
DltOI’S. 
Sure Cure. Try Them, 
Tin v .mlain in. I a ■ 
/•-/*///. <M 
l'li'tn ; ii U jH-ri't :it• : * 
tU'eii alia; :u, « me I m. •; t 
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1 .''•fin i. that :, •..; 
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rP 1 * stlh-eriher lierel ", |llll> I. It. •! .- 1, ,. 
! ."lieerue'l.ihat hr '.a- 11 ■, t. MM., ,| ;, 
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in 11' *1 1 til il* ,'l \\ a ! ■., > < a -, I. a 
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drinamls there- n, t>. exhibit the -aim -, tin 
ment to him. IP >K At |. 1 Millli h 
WI;ii i.- of 3I;iiiu\ 
WALDO NS. Police ( our! of the ( lij of Beit i»t, lo 
the founl} of Walilo, third Manila) of Ottem 
her. A. I). I s|M). 
/.■' Journal /‘nh/i.<ii,ii inn-ill 
\ ir ) iu'k S/idin -hij> i'•■ni/iiin 1/ rnJ //.-• / 
l.n/.r, /Vo/,; 
| \ a plea of tie- a-«\ tm- dial -aid .•;t 11• 5 .ii I -ant lie Ifast 011 tiie «I a I tin- mu ■ ,.| tin 
writ, lining indei.ii- !.■ Hm aintiM m tin mu 
twel\e dollars m ■ >rd’ In tin ;n court aiioc\rii, 
tln-ii and there, in .mi-i ler-iti-m tm ,--.o. promi-i-d ll>e plaintiff t,. pay II It- -aid -tins mi demand. 
V-:, though often lliereto M-.pn ... d, the •» 1 I dt 
fendant neglects and rmii-.-- -«» .. a-- a; p. ar- 
hy the writ in tin action. A ml m>w ii appearing to said < oun that this action was commenced ■' at- 
tachment of the -aid defendant's propert;. and that at the time of t in- service n| t hi.- w1it. -aid de- 
fendant had no established place ni iiiisiner--. and 
no tenant, agent or at tonic-. within this state, ami 
that no personal service w.-m made a aid New 
^ ork steamship < ompanv. 
It is ordered, that notice lie given t< .. | N. w 'lork Steamship (mnpanv t■» appear ! imv o 1 1’oiice ( milt, to he hidden at the police 1 ourt 
Pooni in said Pclfa-t, on the i;i-r a !•, 
mar-. A. |». |s'.il,at nine ..VI.■< k in the lorn, •••• 
l<» show cause, ii an\ it has, uh\ judgment -himl 
not he rendered against it in -aid action; and th u 
said notice he given by publishing in the Kepuldi 
can Journal, a public newspaper printed in -- i i 
Lellast, three weeks successively, the last pitldica tion to lie at least seven dav- lie fore tin da\ of 
said Court, an attested copy of thi- order. 
KM l Ml. U IP K MK^, 
J'v.d Judge of said Police < ourt. A true copy, attest: 
Ml-.l ML \V. ROC MILS, Judge of said Court. 
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B. 0. DINSMORE & >0N. 
V;m, T. COLBURN. 
F. H. FRA NO I &, 00.. 
W. A, SWIFT, Jr. 
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j It li ■■ ml nil ..I ■1111 i;.- .. 
v. til" .■ .j. Ill It "1 .lii "II" i. 
HO^E 
COMPOUND? 
HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE 
j Ill'll !, 'I. M 'll' I.i.h I. II" 
PRICE 3r> CENT i 
1 1 "I- III t I II’ -I-!-. 
n ~r 
| Cure iu* Consumption ! 
I 
Cure tor atarrh ! 
Cure for Coughs ! 
Cure i' Colds ! 
Fitzgerald's Membrane Cure 
l- tlir most tvi'.tl It- K'-im• !• 
klll'W II to tin |.| 'oil'. It > 'A It,.' 
-i 11 i It), to 111 .1,11.' lot- t hi' III .u 1II- 
.lis«-:i-<-~. ls:11• i*• i\ ••■ml! «■•'.! « -it <i 
ami "II- u 111 ; 'll. !i -( ;i o| | ,:. i. r. I. 
1 lip '.It t I:! ■«•.•! 1m- i'*i i.:i: 
\ -t!• 11 •. « i. •.■ i I i: in I t \ 
1'iyin -s ..I i m oat, oho. I 
1 tilil *1 1 :i. M: I all I'u lmoi,,i I 'i 
ami •. 
Suie Cu e fjr Consump'.ion. 
Si i--t: G $5. 
f«l h) all DniUiil.st.s. 
MEMBRANE CURE CO 
:*,nJ; Allston, Mass. 
c 
MAILED FREE OF CHA GL, 
On *• }\ all Street and Hair (a s< 
alatr Snrress/'itllt/." 
Partial Synopsis of i oiiients ; 
Definition v»t Speculation, 
Trading on *' Margin.’’ 
Bulls an i Boars. 
How to Trade and What to Trad.- 
The Profits in Speculation 
Hints and Buies to Traders in Mi o. 
Hate of Income on Invostmon-s. 
Private Code, &e. 
Fluctuation of Active S ocles t past 
years. 
General Inf >rin;vtion. 
H. fti. WE CO IN & CO., 
l»i:.v!.i us is 
Storks, brain, Oil and Other Speculative tom- 
inoiliiles, In large or fractional Lots, 
on small Margins, tu.vi 
66 Devoiishire St. and 27 Oon^ress S<i 
BOSTON. 
Searsport Na'icndl Bank. 
TIG- annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
1 S|-;.\ liSl’OKT N \ IK >N A I. !5.\ \K lor the elee 
lion mi directors ami the transaction of anv otlc-r 
business that may legally come before then., will 
he held at their banking room on Tuesday, the 1 ;{ih 
day of January, I Mil, at 2 o’clock, |\ M, 
CIlAs. h. cordon, Cashier. 
Searsport, Dec. lu, 1M‘.K).—lw.’m 
Boston & Bangor 
STEASIMtir COMl-A.\ I 
Cl I A N<i i''. OF II >1 10. 
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!|.l!l>llii!|..<| 
-t !•<•• Ill lilt il nf 
I ■' : j. rT lit this 
;Hi !■. iii** 
.. :, ,i I ill) 
lei. r.'ie. with 
--lit I■ I■: < quill III 
I i' ■ a nut " 
: i ~ 1' ui M .< u ■-! si! t'S 
It : 
;• 'A.'t !:!le n it-ci ImiM, 
! i I :I n .-tone 
i ui ii. u,tit st null 
I 1 ;i tliil nl Ii mi.ll 
I'M " ui. iiel tin: 
.. n u I sun nvi. 
1 ■■ m 1 lirui'S |i;(\ |. 
; U' .11«ii■ 11 
n:i v t. ui .• mu mi 
is u ! I ! I'iulltui'll 
i :,n u u uv, 
i.'.u iii'ii.i, i-qll 11 
: r; m .'.ipii-.i 
■ n tin .: ,t.irturc 
'■n ■ ‘I hea.l 
j i1 ! \. a 11 11 ui s< \ 
I: 1..,.. 
I"! ■. A ll.it -I [i.i A ur. 
M i's Mills. 
■ 'Iiur- 
iin '• :i f.i.li ui t ivcnty 
: pu’.U'r i|U il t" -i'l 
III nit I u st urn il 
iiu it 'I- nulls Iniliui, 
ui i;i i■ s. U. ;.t 11 i'v 
: •." l mur. .1! tnese 
! r:rl a a iii 1 li mlvout nt 
! nil-I I II them 
i ig it : 1" f ■ a nt Main 
• 1 1. 1 !■••!; last i Min 
• 1 :i:. 1 :a it s inn of the li -st 
hi- ity Since 
1' I in- granite business 
M llii. a I; t,< in-i ll at work in 
1 a I foundry. where 
I ,ii- building would 
.. ■! sli'ii' factory, '!!• Home 
m mi 111 1 imtai'lin mg business 
add it : lie. present iron foundry 
1 itdiim i(i ..ii I 111 ike it a pay mg 
'• -n ■ re \\ e unde stand that the 
g m iic ii Might < e her indus- 
n ril'd !n e s-'-.vliere. 
li 1 Iii hers, at the Head of 
1 ..nd'iiis.i conperage industry 
1 1 tance Knr the past 
1 1 ti'.i'i atn 1 pork barrels, which 
b*’11 1 1 eaii, market. 
" Ktehaid tint net runs a large saw 
I b el of the 1'ide, and roanu- 
'1 1 large am mnt of lumber. 
Mi.losi'ph II. Kaler li as a plaster 
the *■ ■ side at the mouth of tile 
... stir 1111. and grinds a large 
yearly I'he raw material is 
g * from tin- Provinces. The ground 
tei. US).|| ;ts a fertilizer and is sold 
m the tithern markets. 
^ -Ifasi Klectric Light Company 
-t’ 1 tended its business, adding a 
■ en-o-to their power, new dyna- 
'-s. e.vti (idles and wires for the twenty 
tigbt*; 11 the city streets, and the 
!" " r mil in Lewis' wharf. 
0AN AN. BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
* II'If. ■ i,oan and Building Asso- 
l,;L« j st been inaugurated,and at 
writing is not fully organized. It 
w ith 4fn shares at a matured value 
'isi p,.r g|lare Several have ex- 
I a desire to erect houses under 
in and there is no doubt of the 
of this association. 
'“EC 
r f r 
r ft r H rPrB 
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CRIICHtl r. SIBLEY & C .'■> '■id 
FACTORY. 
i'll.- larges; imlacw. mil • 
; I. | 11.. 
ii?' ;»ivs. r. !". i ■ 
; a."'. I hr 'll-1" nri ■,n a M 
C: r. In r. S':ii.'v k\ ('a i; 
gl.lli.'i' III 'll" a -t> "I lla ; ■; 
Li Un- u- I -7 i a al I 
I'll t1 r.\ 11 a M mu I.;" .1 !" i ii." 
111 il.l V lllg -!l' '• ! n'i "1 !"- " hi ill i'.lla.i ill 
tiled III:.I'i for I III ill'll' "'.’I Lana's a. M 
V"'. si ,1 1" a a ain'l: ;. 
HI*'; .1 .1 TVS!! it .:! ,!_J I -j ;' !.■ 
■: ■■ t• m■ c. •*M!in i.iliv, ••• i Mi* : 
I-' M uai'ai" aring L:i. "■ I' L : 
tii" !;iit!';•• mi' "i I'm ii -Ii : g a. iiniiii::ia 
pn'W "I mi l leasing llii ii a 'nw r 
ii"iiiin :; i'■ 11:,11 'Vi I- n ; l -L 
III.mm.I"i 'll'.-; -■ win, i ‘' a i i'i : 
It: lull "pi It,:,. I II I "I v.i i la" 
Mich iiii.'iiit's <■"!iiil ; in j, ,i i. ;ti, 
sinn ,-ss jn 11. "mm :i a l i.,' 
nl shirk ill this company v :a,! i-.. 
I'm' Ly a lurg iiilinlof ur a- .a 
I hat time, mostly m sia il a a, ■ .■■ ■. i1 
Miii.sei iiieis ha', iim' :n mi:n! n, a 
'ill ert lienelits W ha'll i:t■ I a I., 
t I'.nle .mil ot lie'' mil" t'l' Hi 'in 
lllHUHy thilil to on "I'i ,; .'"Ini' n ill 
Ma'i.'k. la this respect II lie no.! 
I"" ii 'li' ijipt'in!nl. ami w la a .,•> a 
a. llie "snlis In-: " w a L the ■, -a 
mail;., >*\, 'i ni" t e mi mm!tle*. ;vI, •' 
tail" ami i! ■■ :• wmv mm, vli t ha, 
11111i tile; 11at e I i'i Inn ter t n ; >t ) 
t In'll' i"iti■ in;. a a;"■ 11 vin ; v i ; j 
pi ajeet ihe next liiim a, he ,i. 'ii ■. 
ti l 11 1 a essi I 
was 111.ei,• (an I a!' "i ,v id- a i, 
h use) With 
1 lie Iieltast Manila 'll! a i. am 
"1 a till I a; M ia 11. IS .'. a,1 I' a,.. 
11"! 'ey 11',] W " " i’ I. j j 
was one ot the ::i : aettve me ; 
■. -a the l leal : 
sell,'Ini' ill all it- it,!"] CM .. ! !" v. 
il" ; ill". ,1 .'"ii I!" I la s' III I 
ill lien •■}. I. I W'.IS then a'l'te.i ■:, 
il'-lit. ami w ns Co! : in;.',I ,m s':"ii n: 
Hie iL.'-i'hit, >n n| tie- m mostly. \ I' 
I i• isi"i,. i. >, w as all -tin v j- 
ii: Lei' oi 1. .','ljeli'n 1 i- a 
treasurei at the >e gat ;/ati,m i,|'tIk- a ■ 
["ill-- ami w.i' eoiH iiiinni ini ii : 
iii" fin! I jnm him ha- d" ... 
ia ge part "L i il" 1' lie ,||' th" ; i; I 
>lin ing tile existenee L" ■■■ n:\ a a : 
ii" lias not nniy pi-rh,. i 
faithfully. ami fri'ipient ’i at ’.,!■• 
oi' 1.,'. Ollier Im.'-im-ss, tint. a. ■ I'h 
OH! pay. 
It w ,i' lieei eil to ei et -a J I 1 
""t l"llg. If I l.'l't Wine. I" '" ..a;.'. 
itii'lmling tin; basement ,a I ■ 
||'. i i is t he mira a -lie 
leiil-iiiig as shown ill I il" mil a : m- he j 
\pi il, 1 mnl ; in- l.>•.■ Legmi ;. 
e ipy ilm o'tiMii \u_ ■! ;i a 
’■I .Ii'llkill 1 Hi" ,X a ... '■ | 
personally operate the la, ! -t -a 
a, ''iiiigemetr-' a it h M. i.' i.. a x 
rritrheti, "t Moin-ha,: Mi-. , 
lieeu dpi I'll isg a 1'ietoi y Cn t ivv :- ,. 
a sin.H iei a ■ >■ 11 1 I’ -; i 
operate tins iaeto! \. Mi. ..•) t | 1 
lieeu issiM i.iti-0 w it it lie I',., ■, a -,• 
aiuti" or wiih a ,-tit imh in .. on 
111ar It" w hole Ill of sen a*e t ■ i a 
cut day, ami it !s largely ng t. ni. 
persist-nei tli.it iln- enter; ; a- ,■ ha n-,: 
proven a taiiaie. as it has ia ttany otnet 
piaai'.i III M ime. M "" t s. I, am,is, : ,\ 
L'nteiielt aimin'.irUired lo;- Me<s| .! a- 
k.a lame Mills at >> iai:rli per a.,.:, 
the latter linn furnishing the stork ami 
taking tlie finished produet. Pin linn: 
ol I! i eh mil.son ,V ('rit-'l-ett \vi di- l \ ! 
ill ! *■','.. I' ‘(. ami Mi. ('i t 11 on, 
e tiiim-it iiianufaeturing uniler the < : 
il an angement until I tee., \ 
\t ill i' ’. M 1 telieil associated 
■! \ i ’hipman. of 
i’ 11> bis time had been 
,'■■■ \Ie-s s .lenkin 
S ind- r tiie tii in name of 
\X A < 111 l< lllflT, 
■it.a! tile whole busi- 
i 1 f let OI'V ) of 
1. me \ s ms, and pro- 
am ■■ :> iheir own ae- 
i a •> a.- smvess- 
in l~7:h of; 
■ b I. s had been the 
1 i ■ new firm, and 
■ ii ili 11 -mess was cnr- 
: of |s-o it 
:■ :;o:i and the lae- 
montlis. In 
nble\, 
a 1 he I le tl M V Oil 
a v. y brick build- 
injection with 
I :■'■■■■■-. fol its IVooil- 
: -b ■;Since 
hi- ■en added to ! 
■■ jraper boxes or ; 
ad- ; _ t be shoes, are 
•. — at be seen in the 
!;1 :a: ey. Tilts ais;t 
Me"ed a bsddiny next 
k ;iox i n ton where 
"i in A i 'i itehett 
d line ,.f shoes as 
t. u- i iciory. 
i .v s,::i.i:v. 
!••• 'i.ii'i Hi- about two 
: I —ti. as abo\ e 
■ : ns leeling it was 
> i-.,: ; i. s to our com 
1 so. Mr. A. C. 
a. I’r i try and sec if it 
; a.- an industry 
Ii had bad a Imsi- 
■ 11trt ncr m the 
sv.au A t whole- 
: cod. u Inch linn w as 
: ■ -cut tit III ol Messrs. 
~ V i lb "f wliich linn lie 
tli summer ol' 
l',7. I I ici w ecu w 1th- 
•I '■ n A Sil.li-> 
up iia mamifaeturing 
•in a 1 .it _c imsiness on 
1 a 1 it. Aeeord- 
i■■ 'O. !i" entered in!o eo- 
fiver (i Ciirehett 
• !::i ■ 111 >11 A. S i I > 
: " i' vt ill motion 
:;.d. ! owever. that 
of tr.oi" which 
i to the factory, and I 
1 ■ he worked up ! 
■ 
w ts a new enter- j 
■ | Calf- or jMoiiuct 
year, while Mr. 
onf familiar with 
pa ratii ely small. 
however, suf- 
1 
"1 sj11.1 >s had been 
oik points and 
nr] rini1140s were 
-o-niiiv forward 
it is now one 
f New Kngland. 
■ ing employ- 
: ad red hands and 
a: i. III" of 4011,111)1) 
I a to tile time when 
M > i. : • i.i -i1 tin- business the 
a both men's and 
"it .. 1 -n the work 
1 led to uaui's. hoy's and 
o: c.1 s. ireable shoes 
•t *ti and < '.>n- 
o if. 4lain and 
•••i- k tin a very large 
>' at > ouths shoes, and 
■ a 11 ’• trade is constantly 
rue H,tnmers, which 
■; i.itit\ of the shoes 
p a:. I' 1 Mr Horatio P. 
I •: 1 He!last, was admit- 
: .tel the linn name ; 
t, Sibli v A !o., | 
w inch ie la ,u present. 
it t I cNs \ s i* * 11 ,\ n. Its. 
In I di i: loti was nude on the 
I'.e -,| the laelory to make 
m -e tie- packing and cutting 
i1'"1: i i — atiother addition was j 
made on tin* saiijBsidc < h-- 'sr ■. and 
many changes were m ade in l ;.ir■•r,,..iI 
arrangements to anumti e:.- the i: 
creasing business. Iti tliut year ais-i 
carli.li room was made In adel.-g r m 
-to the brick building as held]e anted. 
This work had I'm re none in tlie 
factory proper. In I—•> Mr -- v 
bought the fart' r\ j r t of t. e it I 
fast Manufaetiirit _■ to. r.d then urnd.- 
annthet huge addition t, ; ,■ builm: 
as well as farther eh t.ga.g the interi 
arrangement. Tin pa.-t yeat l-:'i 
still farther addr inns and eh-tngc h. 
hi'eii made, which when completed wit! 
include a new and d'-rodr-d pb.:\vrt 
house, ei]nipped with twe now ltigelon 
(ill 11 I ’. I lot i''t*s, a lie w \' ;s eel 
(in Ii. I’., a complete q r i;-u 
net Antonia' ie >pi inkiers : ■■ ■■ to 
hold a a,(Min gallon tank •.■ .i.■. \ 
supply of water .. sprinkli • 
and an addition to ill tie1 i'.o;r.~ or dr 
partments ot the I'm p.ry. '! Ie mg. 
make the factory titty ! 
about half it< ie- g-h. and t r 
feet w ide tin- r- ni; tag dis a ei 
liavi prod lie. d an in -n-u e ... nr 
free from partitions and o-lier ..!>• •: in- 
lions, and which allow ; lie .to ■, ,• 
along from the start'ng p ■.1 
ting moms) to tin- tiatsb the p ■■ 
mull!) 'A 'll! a sic,III;, ; ■ ., 
tliroill'il aii the III ilti’mie fit e 
: tteeessary to the a.aim i ,■ ; 
these day s nl li'n i>i"t: m a. The 
factory is tally ei|i;i| pod v. .;n tin ,• 
approved shoe ttta !i :a m a, 
|iai intent nt the tvm k i-. su5■ ama I 
liy ,1 lirst class foreman. I’ho a a a. 
■ 1 nith tin’ll and u, itnea. are d ... t r a 
cra^o fur inteH'uenre an r, 
nearly all pet maiicnt tesidet ■: If 
and from the ste nlitn s It! 1 
tnent and tlie re^ulurity ami „mmi.r 1 
their pay they tee! a sent: r ■ a r r 
li\itift which is quite n c titt 
uneasiness e\ am at .maiy he o 
many ennanahitiim rad ■■ mi 
factory employes. 1' 
l*e fast as a eommm r 
shoe factory is erioiiw, 
lat'oely line tot he »;. 11 1 ; 1 i ! i 
ployes. They heia_ iirni: t; 
pjiend all the nun a y lioee- \ |in 
in oar midst, and Itein^ of 
order of mU'llim nee ami el, 
are fontul liirem u- 
works which make up the am ,1 d ,i 
a community. This ronee: 1 ,•> 
employes Imi.iiao t.. 
Messrs, ('ritchett, S Mcv \ 1 
ploy as sell me a aetits for 1 In it _a.i :. 
M KSSUS. HII'M A N I'll.l.n A .. 
who are located a: i:!.'> Si: me: S 
Boston, where a full doe 1 miple* 
their work may he seen, mui :i> nr.lei’s 
addressed to them for sunjees nr ise 
will receive prompt attention. Whin 
many manufae'iners of shoes me :Ii 
direct to the retail trade, 'less;- r ;■•! 
ett, Side) A t'o. h.: 11 i ■ .ell 
nig their predict almost e\. :. |y to 
tile johlii. £ trade, i) :: m. Am i- 
son they hate in:I'odi.; n> the !rude a 
line of spring heel si:.. m i ;nt.>:i .uni 
luce, lor children's w ", ;.-h 
proved '.cry popular aad a Leg 
lias been developed in this nm. \ 
showing the large s.il,- |io.- ■ ■ mi ’lie 
lines of slioes in.i:ni!.e mreil ■■ this rni 
we mention the fact that m of th. 
largest shoe jobbing hnu •, ■- In V .■ II 
land sells annually son.nun *1001111:! 
worth of their boys and h son’s am; 
call it [heir best selling li m. I m 
these shoes as an introduet m m wiien 
tin-) wish to interest new trade, an I 
dom tail of making a eusi am-r w lm < tlii.- 
method is used. Other houses in New 
York, Philadelphia, Chi' ug San I-': !'. 
cisco and other cities are not In in hind 
this New llngiaiid house in ! mmlmg the 
product f this factor), am! in 1 in 
stances the amount used immense* witii 
each year. 
It would lie well for Bell ist if sill 
could li<> provided with many other in- 
dustries which would yield the in nelits 
to the community which she has derived 
and is deriving from this shoe faeti ry. 
DANA'S SARSAPAHIL A COMPANY. 
This is on ol the y 'Hugest, l.-.i j 
promises Itl heroine ■ 11 *• o the I:.'-' 
exteii-i>e iitei prises in :'.e ciiv The 
sarsapiiniia toiniula was piep.ired .\ 
1 >!'. K gore and used ill I,: me 
with good lesult -. for ... \ ears. 
and when pa! ap l"i market at the 
drag store iji Kilgore Wii- MMi ai 
roinni.illded a iradv Lie a -I a ge 
e: al loe ii reputation. The- a nne 
I > til a >r a pal ilia s id"p’ d 
1 —i > I He sal s.ipai a I w as pi- .. 
at tl,e diag store mid the Ills 
amounted to 7.non bottles ;■ ■ ■: r-ai 
and the business h id outg;ow ii 
quarters. In he fall of I s ■■■ M K. 
! I I 111<• i!> ) ‘i 111 •, •i: i: \ ;; ■ 
medii Lie. and lilted up tlie lm 
1 ling 
oil I'», id ge street, lorhe-l i c a: a ig 
repository, for its tnaaal'.ie'ai e. In 
the wiiitei of I --.i a. ; ■ 
liPgun tlieie on a iarg ..e i 
present year the eomoain pr >p e to 
expend sl 'l (Nil) in a I ig 
The building, In t y 7n feet. md 
three Slnries high, a cut of win 
here shown, is on Ifridge street, neai 
11:_ 11 1’he entire 111111 I:ng is now 
used oy tli1' ( i. At the ngnt a- >a 
enter is tlie packing room, go a. I- i. 
Here the medicine is packed ii > •i 
for shipment, alter it comes ii..;o the ■ a 
tling department. The butt m m 
on the s.one Moot. go b\ ?n feet 
Is I led with the Isaac Sherwood a be ■ ■ 
hot tling machine. Six bottles arc idled in- 
stantaneously. The of!i:'e, do by gd leet. ,s 
at the left of the hallway. and is li; t« d with 1 
every convenience. The manufacturum 
room is on the Moor above and is go by 
•do feet. S. John Wyeth \. ISros. ex- 
tracts are used exclusively in compound 
ing, thus ensuring iiei feet health. When 
the medicine is made it goes to bu 
THE BELFAST WATER WORKS. 
Water from the Belfast Water Work 
was turned on for the tirst time Decern 
her 1st, 1887. The works were built 
during the summer of 1887 by l’arks ,V 
Wheeler, of Boston. The capital stock 
of the company is Bonds 
bearing live per cent, were issued to the 
amount of $(!(),no(). The main reservoir 
is at the mouth of Kittle River, three 
miles from the city, and was made by- 
placing a dam across the river, 175 feet 
long, thirty feet high, fifteen feet through 
at the botton and six feet at the top. 
This dam tlows a pond one mile and don 
feet long, covering fifty-five acres with a 
depth of twenty feet. Kittle River has 
its rise in the celebrated Shaw Springs, 
and Cold Brook is an important feeder. 
The water is of a superior quality. The 
power house is a brick building ,‘lu by 15 
'eet and very pretty in design. In this 
> : S *‘t0*'?’•'" ] i 
fromncRR Dep»[ ? _.1 
the same Hour, 
aimed I;. aiiovi the bottling room, 
i i os ;i 11 >ii- compound from 
‘o tin- bottling machine 
ocji \ \\ .a corked and scaled the 
> >ttIcs arc c ircf■ 111\ packed for ship- 
ii! oi. I -:' ib iit gf 1,001) bottles of 
o in ii- wi-i. iid. In the fall of 
ii i '■ l Mind that more capital 
>- n ,-iii -i mil a stock company was 
i"' :cd, w ii tlic capital stock placed at 
-s-’o uni s nnc of our leading business 
ii'Mi a b irk oil in the enterprise, and the 
H ina, ■. ,i, ni ilia Co. was organized 
wilii < '.nrlcs Maker president. Mr. K. 
ir< two i lean pumps, with a ca- 
pa-'ity re- -lively of 1,000,000 ami 
I _di-ms per day. A steam engine 
luriiia e- extra power when tho water is 
low. I ,i' f.-r iii'ii- months in the year the 
piiuipin.: is do- .• liy water. Tho power 
house is heated v. steam, and all of its 
appaiutus is of the most approved pat- 
tern. I'lie main pipe from the power 
house to the stand pipe is ten inches in 
diameter. Thei ■ ate ten miles of pipe 
m tie city, from two 10 ten inches in di- 
imet-r. The stand pipe, situated on high 
land n the rear of the city and 260 feet 
above the pumping state n, is45 feet high 
and thirty feet in diameter and holds 
262.Mid gallons of water. \ The power 
for the hydrants and water service is 
from the stand pipe. There are fifty 
hydmnts. At the presen' lime there' 
are 417 services in the uty, rangi’?" fram 
* iu *500. Dmin^ tie ii .-»•* 
F. Hanson is the business manager of tin 
company. I luring the year I-!Mi, 10.010 
bottles of the sarsaparilla was niutmih 
tlirod, of which .'fini.Ill were sold. Tin 
receipts for the year were sJil.s hi tie 
The dividend was passed, tin- surplus 
being carried to the capital stock of the 
company, making the assets at the rii.si 
of the year irtto, stil.nl l.iiii i he com 
puny will extend its busin s< the eomin 
year, and preparations are being made 0 
manufacture /">,0(1(1 bottles, its pup 
ularity in lielfast is wonderful, over donn 
bottles having been sold bv ou: dealers 
in Is!Mt. 
the company lias laid Hod feet of four- 
inch pipe, principally on the I'ninn street 
extension, and doll feet of two inch pipe. 
The city of Belfast pays HI,Him per year 
for lire purposes. Mr. ( has. F. l’arke is 
president of the company and Mr. 1). X. 
Bird, superintendant. 
BELFAST BOARD OF TRADE. 
Our Board of Trade has been in oper- 
ation little more than a year but has ac- 
complished much, and is destined to do 
much more. To the Board is d ue the pres- 
ent excellent train and mail service, and 
the Loan and Building association. At the 
close of the season the board obtained 
cheap fares over the Belfast road, to en- 
able people to come to the city to trade, 
and while the excursions were not large- 
ly patronized better results from this 
source may he expected in the future, 
lion William (b Marshall is president > 
Belfast as a Place of Residence. 
Belfast, situated upon the western 
shore of the bay of the same name, an 
arm of Penobscot Bay, is handsomely 
laid out. The land is high in the rear, 
with a gradual descent to the waters of 
thehaibor, and the city shows to advan- 
tage when approached from the water. 
I’lie streets are broad, handsomely laid 
out, and shaded by beautiful elm, maple 
and other trees. The large trees on 
C ureli street nearly arch in the centre, 
nil.! _ a welcome shade in summer 
time. .Yu'lhporl avenue, extending from 
tin* .i.iueimn d Church and High streets 
to 1. 11 !e River, is live rods widr, one and 
a iiaIf miles long and nearly le vcl. ll is 
one of the ham m n st di i\es in the State. 
To I he east is the hr. ad expanse of 
l’eiioa M'ot Bay with Us panoramic view 
of pa-sing vessels. 
Belfast was founded in 1771» by .1 \lin 
.Mitchell, of Londonderry, \. 11., who 
Wita others settled acre. Mr. William- 
son says that. '■Soon after the termina- 
tion of the French war, Hovernor Bern- 
t I. of .Massaeb -cits, appointed him 
(Mitchell) to sunerinteud a survey of the 
seinmdie River and of I’assumaquoddy 
It.iv. a service which he pel formed to the 
entire satisfaction of his employer. Sub- 
sequently, hi* was interested with the 
ihnermir an 1 others in a patent for land 
in Mint vicinity, hut no settlements were 
• if -i. d. mid with the revolution the title 
t the itentees lieeame extinct. (hi his 
i' I'.- tge irum linslmi to Selmmlie during 
the 11•:inet uf i7ii.%. Miteheli visited IV- 
i. s,-.i; r,a\, and first looked upon the 
place where our city now stands, then a 
w iidierness, tfe primeval forest, which no 
civilized person had ever penetrated, 
'killing tl.. and extending as far 
is :e eye could reach. A century of 
r I;n atioii has greatly changed the 
prominent features el the landscape. 
1 la ghts liluehiil and ot Mount 
1 trser! s;hi lift the r dim outlines in the 
am. ml tie- a-ves of lho bay still glit- 
ei in file sunbeams, but Imld and oi 
e: ird, .hut itid shipyard, have crowd- | 
•• ; he a".est. a I busy tfade It is 
i- "i,iv 1 upon the curving lines of the 
one* : ita !y shores." 
\ I wit*i 11 i. e evei livei'i here, whether 
* born or othepv ise, have become 
i1 i t" the city, and wherever their 
i may be ist they nave]-target Belfast, 
and y itii for an opportunity to re- 
tii. In t'iii’ s'iiitmer vi itors mowd the 
■•id private houses, but it is 
i' i■■ i : as a pi i manent residem e that 
e v to ti .'.it. \\ e have all the ad- 
ai i.i, "i l* v "i tile disadvantages 
"I ’■'■■■ larger places, flu eitl/.ens are 
1 :: _ law billing. It lias hern 
-a i"il; that there is no ins!anee 
■ i In- li *1 of any person for a capital 
■I!.dinged to have been eothmitted 
u If lia.'i. flm society is among the 
S'lr: ji dlll'-reia-es in caste are not 
ti" t i -Ci I hi-i .alula p. i.-.ci is estimated at 
In- aetii.il worth. 
1 i. I: Sf-Vi-I i-ilUrelH S two ( (11- 
"V I I •:! (list, a M 'tli"iiist, baptist, I ni- 
'. I ahr s ilist anil ( atlmli". \ 11 
" V” : a, i: last name I soci"t\ ‘:11 e hand 
N" -V.. in Maiim n| as population, and 
m aiil say Ilona in the eor.ntiy, hits 
: ha l i inn are found in 15 d 
■ '. Tile Masonic bodies hare .t line ball 
he M isonie I ilpl *, Unit a at the 
'i'll. ;• el Main and Hit'll stioets. A eui 
oi tlm bnialin.' is published elsewhere. 
! i. 'l id Fellows, ill Olid Fellows block 
m M .in ..... nave the best hall in 
’•! i.i.’ ,:n ■oi' .->«• lit1 >> iht* 
or in I < f i. s v i." malic.i:fed it The 
ill an! Unix IV. t lias the liest of ipian- 
e. •• die Mi inorial i aildnu, »Idle the 
K'.ialas oi Pythias have a small but 
non handsome hail in tlie liiaek build- 
in}; "ii ! I mb street. 
I la i. a inn 1 it s meet in Masonic 
Temple: Pin.mix and Timothy Phase 
l.'iilm P"i iii iiian < ai A re It t 'hapter. 
h.ii" ■ am a ,.icii o: 1.' iyid and Sr 
lecl Mastcis, Palestine Paiiimandery of 
"ht- I a ir, d tlie Masonic la 
a ail As soei if ion. 
i .a ml law a no.ii" iia at at old Fe.1- 
ilali : Mali 1. a d ,PenohsC' t Fn- 
.op., cm. P a ton IP o m l Van ra 
i»ca|i,. |. iilae i I uichti rs of lichekah, 
In ad i lion io the odd Fallow branch".s 
tne No a F.iic'land Ol der of Protection 
ila. els there. 
V till' Pythian Pad. Silver Cross 
I. l"c ihe I 'informed I.1 ink, the i P tlii- 
aii M.-’crhood and tic Ancient Order ol 
Fiiiied Workmen. 
\ iii Memorial Siii.1 ii" Thomas IF 
Maisha:, Post, suns ol \ eteiana and the 
I. cites' Rebel t 'orps. 
it i' ist i.iiiim! oi i. ma i einpairs aim 
-,n:iuht Juvenile TempK meet in the 
vestry ul tilt1 i'niversulisl Church. 
I iiei e are t wo tJratifies Lquity, which 
meets in a building of ils own jusi oil' 
trill lehimnt avenue: Seaside, which 
in-, ts iu a building over Primrose hill. 
There is also a council of the Koval 
Arcanum, a council of the American 
l.imimi of Honor, the M mums Christian 
I npera tee I'nion, the Non Partisan 
Womans Christian temperance Mlianco. 
lielast Kill -. Kod and (iuil Ciub, the 
\\ 'a|,i r11it 1 i11e li irse ilrenle’s’ \sso- 
eiatioii, 'tonne Men's Christian Associa- 
: ion, ami various clubs for social pur- 
poses and for study and improvement. 
i’i.e llellast (peril House, Peirce’s 
Pat I ; Thoat: e, ami the Odd Fellows 
II !1. clibi'd ample neeotnii.o latinos lor 
.inn! cmeiiis. I'lie former .■• ill eat near- 
ly I Mbit people, and all thrci hails are 
a'. ..liable for il.inriim. 
T:ic chi,relies have excellent I'hhlt's, 
md ]!e|i ,.a boasts of many line 'infers, 
rim i: a ml p ; ir Musical I v have 
a lm ..e membership: there is a band as- 
,o.o i, ami a 111 >i>i 1 ’oretie-'ra ranks 
liiaii in it..- title. 
The 11,11.i-I Seieiitilie Association pre 
sein- a.ile and instructive lectures and 
dismissions, and other lecture courses 
ii maintained in their season. 
The Yotniq Men’s ('lit i-tian A ;soeiat ion 
rooms in Mas,mi,• Tempie are spacious, 
"a opportunity is here uHorded for 
airmail, at and instruction, in the read- 
me out can be found the best of litera- 
ture. 
The Pa -lie Library is much frequent- 
ed by residents and visitors. A descrip- 
tion ol it will be found in another col- 
umn. 
IV-ii'.tst has two weekly papers, one 
monthly publication, and in the summer 
season a weekly summer resort paper. 
These publications compare favorably 
with those ol otliei towns in Maine. 
The city lias thirteen lawyers and 
twelve physicians, so that there is no 
lack ol law or physic. 
Two excellent banks are located here 
affording all facilities in that line. 
laving is cheaper in lielfast than it) 
almost any city in .Maine. Provisions of 
all kinds are less expensive. As an il- 
lustration. a gentleman who had employ- 
ment here bought his provisions in Bel- 
fast and sent them to his family in a 
neighboring city, lie said lie could buy 
in lielfast, pay freight and then save 
money, lit short, to those seeking a 
home, Belfast offers every inducement, 
and our city has only to he seen to be 
appreciated. 
A Magnificent Water Power. 
Sherman & Co., the Belfast leather- 
hoard manufacturers, are replacing the 
dam at what is known as Mason’s Mills 
on Goose Biver about two and a half 
miles front the city. This privilege was 
formerly owned by the Bussells, the 
paper makers at Lawrence, Mass., and 
Bellows Palls, Yt., and their whole inter- 
est upon tiie stream was purchased by 
Sbertnat. & (Jo. seme years ago. Until 
recently roino slight difficulty has existed 
about the Howage of meadows above this 
privilege, but by a recent!y 
consummated 1 '' ;'l 
*rs upon * 
THE MEMORIAL BU'LDIVG. 
The latest putGit* l.tiili! u i'i. i-i, m 
lit*llast is tile Memo: i.d BiiMuio, : 
ed between Church ;n I lliali si -is. 
tin* Amber lot, so dp1. 
('llUl t I louse lol W: i 1 til' x 
Masonic T tp' :! i- Id' 1 i. ; 
building in the city, from m :v!dt. 
al point of view r cost it: ! 
The lniildino w.is the u t 
tlrand Army I’osr. r. -e 
members of tho Or.tnd Arm M I u: 
elfo'rta to raise funds for Lii-• e a 
sobliers' monument, but sullied 
was not obtained. The :na; ’.a 
morial building w.is stty j... 
apartmentsmiolit tie do c.'d ; 
atin_r tin* memory of th is ■ if o 
citizens who o;i vc the r i\ • '1 :t> 
country mi.elit live, .as wcil i-s.o e tin 
purposes of tin- ,-ut vi-o-s i> ,• 
litstorie conliiet. l):u e: Set | : o 
Zens adopted this \ ^ to i fi 
iuiildtno to lie used !. ■ ! \ p : ■ IV. 
licadipiarters. m l m ,.. i. d 
The lit st nicctiiio ->f 
April i-'t. I S'!* ii .t o :. 
pot atiol; W as fc led 1' !b ; ... 
it ah Assccuit: I o u [ 
'do.lit HI The Id' 
elected : 'A t M i. i' i:- u Mmo ■■ 
L. !■'. McDonald, !. \\ I'm .. 
Baker, directors: \V. ( Mu' i. to 
'I ; : ■! I! V ': imv, rim I; and tn>i;s- 
ma r. 1';> :•; i-int citizens pled-- 
1 d the i s h l.ooo ti) the N itional 
Ih. 11 in.i the l)'!i!• iinlc was 
ms mi I. >rm !1 ..‘uijiletimi nt' :lie 
: 1 iitiio_t ti I -li I- M' the \\ i'-on le-ary 
'1 d u eiiih- and the 
1 ">'• \ ‘I Semen re- 
h : u !ty 1 \V. Parker 
I i he till Idilie 
''el e 1 ed the ilnW I 11 if S U 111 lllC!', 
:• M I I..IMIS II. Marshall 
t '. I -IMI. 1'he lmild- 
: imp-, fa n st'tries and 
X 1: S p: njre!rms ami a cttlm- 
ati feet 
ii J: -t •••••! 'ihd lie same; irn'-ular- 
i h- ■:!" pi', tjf.'r- 
t-m ei i,•,a e'l.i y hn lies. 
I e a Irek v ■ th uranite 
■ e 1 1 li. -h The in- 
: : :i,. 
1 
: ■; the must 
tin 4!’. Ut. f ile 
" III" III. .' iI.a'tiueut 
1 im rim 'the ti r i ! m;- u i: h the ru- 
le i' "i" ( rii h .-I eft is rial pird 
I > ■ e t■::i:i;■ ■;i!. P lire 
i'l I'he eit\ 
"'I..' .11. '• Ip|l|rd Witil 
"i e' a: e, e. ■ h nit -in her hav- 
I r N.i 1 it;, in Maine 
■ i" iff "III he- lu-ii r vftillent 
"i 1 I; i :• ill Is. I m the 
M. mi d II !!. ..('rallied 
M hail iW. the S»m of 
1 id I hr •' led ft Cel'p.S. 
I .• rid'r.a h- Inh'iiiie' w ere 
I I: Sjti i';'. rd t,if lie,ram. 
MASONIC TEMr Liz, 
At the eornei of Main ami 111_:;. 
was erected in I'77 7- a! a cost I ~ ! 
iIIhi, and is the handsomest Imii i 
Belfast and one >f the lines! in M •• 
The building is <:i l ■’ feet l‘"ie in II 
street, 7>1 feet on M ii:i sir '--'. ;:d i :r 
stories high, with a M.niurd i...I. 
adorned bv a tower, liii fee' i-i 
to top, at the northwest i 
material is Belfast hi *< -I u 
Philadelphia pressed In i.-mi 
mm: •. v.'t i i : of ,11% c colored 
N |> : > >•; , I,- -I'!:,. 
OV. Tc-il 1 lie M.is.ifiir l.ml jes 
11 ll 1 j' i 1 (; i()WlT 
'!"t i'"':' :is e ■■ tie second 
i''i'1 ■' ■ iii1 M .- ime lim 1 ies 
"I'l'Mjiv i. 1 :.!h'Tie ..ilici, will lie an 
imiie.;;:.- 4 t.many years to 
1 111 he city, ll 
ns ,1. 1 i V I .1 :i I. 1 n, i,\ [he t;rami 
i■ 1 :11 1 M on ..ii ■ 1 < ■: 1 ~i 1 >n it is 
ll'il 'he .1 1' 1 1 inn \ !sil ll'R 
11 ti ci > T ic M ■ 1 h ill. in the 
thiril : .. ; .... nnest Imloe 
rooms i;i tie sr 111 •. 
THE CROSBY INN, 
Belfast's new and e m: 
lintel, was Opened to the pell 
lie .1 title 1. I "It Tne hiii’il 
iiiH i-s situated on the the 
ernor Crosby lot, and <i<e»|ii- 
mauds one of the lines! view s 
to he had in the city. Be- 
neath it. ami open,up out imc 
a panorama, is the city Front 
the upper windows the broti I 
expanse of 1 Ynohscot Bay .ill 
loveliest sheet of u ai r t hat 
indents the indeed roast f 
M line, presents itself to he 
naze- While seines-, hat n--1 
ed the hotel is conveniently 
near the liusim ss centre, and 
isabm e the Inst of the streels. 
No better situation could he 
touml. l lie mam building mi tin- ;i nt 
is 110 feet lung. Tie- southci u ■ is 
117 by .'1-1 i'eet. ami the me, them \\ ig m> 
by .77. This does not inelude the kilehcti, 
or the Crosby mansion, which is e ee, < r; 
oil into another wing. The building i: s 
three lloors. A veranda ten feet wide 
extends along the entire front with bal- 
conies at the second 'my. No di nine: 
stylo of archiiectnre lias been followed. 
The veranda might he called i>aa and 
the upper part of the building N>ueen 
Anne. Kvory room has a window ami 
the structure 1ms ample light. There 
are thirty-eight windows in the first 
story, thirty-six in each of the ... 
and third Stories. There art several 
gables in the roof, while at the eg ... m 
corner is a tower extending above the 
roof and surmounted by a weald-a vane. 
The building is irregular in form, the 
rear wall being several feet longer than 
the front. This was caused by the north- 
ern wing conforming to Main street, ami 
joining the main building at an obtuse 
angle. There are sixty-live sleeping 
!•"•>!:■ I!' thl ami it ■ ‘1: t ailis a" 
Ml ■ Ml la i.;>. :■!,!! tils. The Whl>iL' 
lilu 1 li b\ im;n, piped fo1' 
gas. ‘lei I! ipliol \\ itll w lief Iruui the 
i; ii.a t v»liter w-nks I'ln position of the 
hdidiiig e* ires pet-feet liuinngv mnl 
:..I'*-.:: -sii ; as 1 i.-i ,i taken i.. putting in 
: ... Tic 1- liliiing is owned liy 
I. ‘also till iii-'l.lsl Hotel 
i'■ anpaie .of whi- li tli i,.t.e ('oi. ('henery 
WM Ilia pie- lae ,1. file building cost 
s'i'i.llllh sal 1 .111- with the best hotels 
in Mail I lie uirh et was Mr. E. E. 
i. inlii ami tin builder Mr. 
I. W. 1'hiker, of l; la 
'I hi a >1 el is pat tie ilarl;. attractive to 
lie- to and utnn visitor, ami 
siner tie- opening i. i- l:u n v.ell patron- 
; a1 d. No eiiterpi is.- of late lias added so 
mui-ii to the needs of lie)fast as this fine 
hotel. Tne traveling public, quirk to 
perceive and eatlv to ree igt izo merit, 
spotlit in logh praise ol the hotel anil 
love to linger here., Mr. Keo. 11 Hernia 
is the landlord. 
to the river’s source in Swan Lake. 
'I’lie dam being built by Sherman \ 
Co. is ltMl feet long and about 17 feet 
high. The old dam is being utilized, it 
being necessary only to relay the stones 
and construct a bulkhead and roll-way. 
The dam is being substantially built, the 
position being advantageous for its con- 
struction. The pond formed by this dam 
will hold in reserve an immense amonni 
of water, broad meadows being Hooded 
for a long distance back. For tiie 
present the pond will be used us a 
reservoir, the water being stored up hero 
and let down as required below. I>\ 
the construction vf¥t.hi.s 'i;ou not only 
»hr "boto yv*"rt>o'F>" watershed yw 
! watershed lr<.::i thy loot ol the hike to 
this dam is utilized a.id the w ater care- 
fully stored. I!y tile construction of this 
dam one of the best if not the best water 
power on tl.ii river becomes available. 
The river b".I below the dam making a 
very sharp .!. scent a water-wheel placed 
at iislowest point a short distance below 
the dam will have a head ol at least lit) 
feet and with the amount of water avail- 
able will easily develop between 250 and 
ti(M) it f. It is a most admirable situa- 
tion tor a mill site as the lodge on both 
; sides would lo -m a solid foundation for a 
; large plant Sc is probable that sqpre 
I manufacturing indnsr— "-ill b > •- 
I ed here and utilize 1 
'• -’tla! 
BELFAST TREE LIBRARY. 
The handsome Library 
building at the corner ol' 
High and Miller streets, is 
the gift of one of Belfast's 
public spirited citizens, now 
deceased, the late 1’aul K. 
Ilazeltine It is the only 
granite building in Belfast, 
and its a < h i t * ■ t urn! 1 >« auty 
it I raets the- ■ i; 11 :11; ■ > 11 t ail 
who \ :sit iair «•••>. 1» was 
erected in ICS?, bat w a ; not 
opened to the pulihe until 
May 1,1---. 1, ..si ab. a' 
> |b (Us 
Mr. I! liine was a na- 
tive u! \\ arvviek. M ai I 
Caine tii Main- a I ■ m ; la- 
[lies' m ri'ii; in). K r lit,; ;.ears let 
j was a meieliiiiit ia |; If,-', when ! j 
J amassed a tialiilsenie fnrlino1. il, 
Maieli 17. I-7-. aged 77 ears anil .- 
months. I'lie fhllmving tile "fn.-e a 
Ills w ; el.i mg I he [eilii ;e oral \ 
"At i:e defense id my wife, 11 ,;: 
II. Ila/.eitiile, I give and raipienth I 
lleilast, in the Slate a Maine, my a in], 
t'll town, SO|) (mn fur a 1 :il.lii j ah 
the use of which to be Inn \er free to 11 -■ 
inhabitants of said town, tin 'er en .i a 
necessary restrictions, to be agi.d 
by the regu.arly authorized nntlmidi* s 
of said town or city for the tit being, 
and lbr the proper tiianagi lent ol aid 
bei|uest. I direct that a Ini ms..me. 
stantial, tire-proof lm Ming be > e< ted n 
some suitable spot in said etr,, ,|jh a-m 
1> large for such Iibrat) with a ] ■. sped 
marble slab or block placed in tl f n 
ni said build,ng, insciih. d, 
i'-ki.f \ s i i-ni.K !.i ni::v i;\, i-.v e. i\ six/ 
Kl 1 I Ni., 
Ill raised letters. 1 ; ; -;»’ -j |[ : ,; ;■ s] 1.(1011 
ot ilie irxiiMmn im the -11*tl lib,.11 i..a, ,i:ni 
tor tin* (iiji base ot luniks, cte., i,*i tii*■ 
said lilii arv, leavinp >■;i.oun i ■ 1 !,,, 
duest to 'if pel liKllli t.t lx an ....: Ltl, the 
meome of xvhieh to o-- used to pay tnP 
1 
insurance on sahl 1 ns. t. i hi-..; tie 
hind) and tbo library, and ti.e i:i naan's 
salary. !'tel and lights, and irlv ;. 
pans and vearly aiidttions of Im, ks t.. 
make said library u.-eful and entertain- 1 
ing tor all time to rome, sv ilium; av- \ 
pelise to said town. I do n it .at,-ad ti., 1 
above division 11' -.iid t'-ind t-- <- .■;.• i.- 
ly arbitrary tint that ti.e did- rent si:: :s 1 
may lie varied somcxvlitit i;'eu i aut-ho 1 
ties think i: adx ;.-,ible." 
■Mrs. HuZ'diu: d I' <■ | |. | -■ | i; 
l"d the aimnuit nf 1 is I cepiest ■ ; r< 
reived by the c ity. \t tin- a- of 
year tlm lot at the ec.ni |] 
Miller streets, hei c, tie M ■time; 
Church, was benight fur and tin 
next year the building was c ic• r.-d. Tin 
heidy nf the structure is nf red granite 
from utter Creek, and tie lira'll aid 
trimmings nf Sonic,die gray grani’e 
! lie stones are rough nsh'-Ts. laid m 
break range eonrses w itli ia•<i c at I ... 
tween. The 1-iii ding .*>•! te. : ug 
-7 feet wide al in- ead and I. tin 
other. 1 he* w c s11. rd end ip■ amI 
..no on Miller sheet net; in 
slut]ie. Tile vestibule is Id by II (bet. 
The rooms are in li--; ;|onr r ,• 
dig'- The niicf p a :na: -ml. i ad ..ad 
e dop'd siatr .uni sii, iii111;111i.: 1 h\ an lag 
el eating. I here is a dona e.er the vr- 
bailie. tllO t'lp si' a I,. a, is Id vt ! 
I ni' hook room is dii In, g; i.'t■ t an 
light eel l»y a triplet wamh on li, 11 
street, one mu’di m wdidenv -m ;w, a 
eriy e ml ana three w iialuv- u ia, a-. 
I he window s a; e i-aei: ten i'e.a ii, -ala 
I ni* reading e a. 17 e. d7 iee-t aaa ,, 
lighted ley si X a ilei ... lo ! e, d I Tie- 
ili'lgs al l' link U'-d ah -P en, 
twee tegt six. The* eaa a _ | wai! I a p- 
white and the tlimi ol a.ml pa,. i In- 
outside doors are pi in*, tlm ■■ inehes thick 
TH\ B. & 13. 8. CO.'S V.H-.FF A'-D 
BUILDINGS. 
T o I’, '.st-un -iml Dang ■: 
< ‘i >1111 >a n> ow ;. i is!, or;;- -s' 
finest steaiiih-sii landings in M 
not on the AT.mtio seaboard '! ;; at 
herewith presented present.' a view horn 
the front. A In- r 'no -t _ iio : 
wind having d*-;n-;i shod Hie wharf atid 
buildings, tiro own puny lvplu- od thi-in in 
the summtrr ol' 1-' v Hi- present 
some structure. 't'he whall L- iliilfeet i'-nu 
aild Dio loot a; loss tin- onto: arid, alio 
go .d lor thirty -live ye r s. i lie m :i 
S’a’iim 1 i I feet front !•> oil v. all- o 
t|iding aeross the end of lio-wiiarl 
I till- Queen Anne sty le o| ,, N o : ■. 
The sontliea-'orti end fors a T to 11■.■ 
('il by the (5rand Lodjsje of Maim', Sept. :i 
to lie tllC best Odd Fellows Hail la Maine, 
improvements, strain, water and eii e; > irit v 
lian.oor, and built by Mr. \Y X. >aw\ei, ■■ 
MATHEWS BfiOS. FACTORY. 
Next in importance to the shoe indus- 
try of Critehett, Sibley \ Co., is the' 
door, sash and biind factors of the Math-j 
ews ilros., situated at tie1 onier ot't ro-- 
and Miller streets. It is one «»1 the le .d 
ills, factories of its kind in New F.ngiuud, | 
and has won, and retains, the reputation 1 
id'turning out the best work, its pro- 
duets are sent to all parts of the world. 
The past year has lx on one pT unusual 
prosperity. Forty-five men have been 
employed, and about FiiiMl.oun feet of 
lumber manufactured into doors, sash 
and blinds. The workmen are skillful, 
intelligent, and among our best citizens. 
I lie business was established in IS-In 
by Mr. Spencer W. Mathews, who after- 
wards took bis brother, Noah M. Math- 
ews, into tin* concern. Both are now 
deceased. The shop then was in the old 
foundry building on Front street. In 
IStio, another brother, Mr. Sanford II. 
Mathews, went into the linn. In 1 -?:t, in 
Belfast’s second great tiro, the foundry i 
building was destroyed, and the Mathews 
Bros, business suspended. The firm then 
began the erection of their present far- 
torv, and in seventy days it was ready 
for business. As originally built the1 
main factory was -Id by 8"> feet, four 
stories high, including the basement.; 
Additions since that have greatly enlarg- 
ed its capacity. A brick dry house, one 
of the best of its kind in the country, lias 
been built within a few years. The fac- j 
tory contains all the modern machinery 
for ”> oiufacturicg their specialties. Dur- 
st year the firm put ia a new ; 
”20 horse pi elf 
and !'•; b\ i; feet. Opening them you 
cross a maibie thresh .M ami a tile flout 
three feet " tile, w hen you cotoe to a pair 
of inner doors paneled with [date glass, 
and [date oxer tin; top. At the right 
y»u enter a lad .> ay 7 feet. • a 
>•' left ti. a a a way leading to the 
liar. 1’lie inside doors open into the 
■■'•adiug H'nm and Irom thenee you [>ass 
into the book room. This room is fur- 
nshi e. wait Imirleen book racks nine 
tee; h gii ami twenty inches deep. They 
are double, and the books cun be placed 
in front either side. These racks are 
troii six to nine ret wide, every other 
one being short so that a person can walk 
all around tin i, ami are finished with 
paneled ends. I fie ra.un body of the 
paint -Pa", color, and the moulding of 
no rao..sate gilt, v.nli bton/.ed cornices. 
1 he '''Hat it om n > a and terra 
cotta tiling overhead ! lie building is 
'ii1 proet a till its parts There is an 
oiiistde aitranee to the cellar for coal. 
1 ae building is heated by a (ittrriey hot 
w Her healei 1 te e it tract for building he cilia;;, was awarded to Mr. das. '1 
I’otlle. who sal let the stone work to 
'Ii 1 P d. 1!ail. The contfact was faith- 
bib.-' pern lined and the building, apart 
iron; its useful purpose, is a decided ad- 
dition to our city. 
In addition to tile sn.bbil from the 
Ha,e.tine find, the city is in possession 
Oi sUib.bbil hr by the la';,, Nathaniel W il- 
1! ptirsf a the I'. Is. Navy, who 
ii i»' ’.'■!*>'i. < •*«*L. *J7 I i!*. Tht* k*,r- 
c y tl.e'i iii- nved to s'gg :>:[*. and was 
-t" t" '■■■■ '■ it> Id Hellast upon the 
O' atII "I Mr. Wii- ui'.- s.sters. Mr. Wil- 
’■> i ■'» i* i.i*• lf^Licy Ik* invest 
ed m.I ; i,■ ; L’< 'i-fi.-i.ls niily bo used “to 
I’t'olii'le tli'1 im'.i.-i- of I'duoaiiou and in 
■‘tnf'i: .n :vi d native town of Bel- 
'■' .11i'i t" Ira', c tlie management of 
die inroiui' of s,,.d fund to the good 
its, having the ob 
"i general a;strui'ii"i! and mental 
mpr' a 'in'llt aia a’, s in v low." 
•Mm. ; 1. tlie la.-i surviving sister 
of \!V, ;i, e *d \ v. .‘III. and 
suose lei tly the city one into pnsses- 
sini. l the looney, whieh by its neenimi- 
..t: i<in ul minted to ~i 1.-1 1 l.'J. A 
!" • it ’ii il tile i re I i I. \ ested in sjond 
se.'U ,' i'S, 'l b. hni t i;; also I lee 11 used 
till"' ; hi*beautiful Memorial bniltiimr. 
melit.oi a t-]se a i;ei e, tile hnmtim oollia 
I" tin- ::eii,:-a oi books 'Idle trustees 
of t!m ill id are M ss;-. ,j ;>lt William- 
son. 'A::. C .Marshall, A. C. ISursess. 
< a Ivin Her..;. an I. K. McDonald. 
Idle t 1 11 sir. s L ive ai'.v.... s Voted the 
binds 'op 'In- benel'r ol' the library ite- 
oi.iii1 Id.e iil-iarv e -ntains fi.lino |- 
the b leiiifi w -11 sole.: d, 
one ol ! he 1 eollee; ions in the 
'bite 11 ■ il. .1 -ejdi \\ ; iliamsoll has 
"b-d m leh .m- m this li'oiary and to 
linn mme ihan to any -me person are we 
indebted ter the -,r• pen: arrani'etnent 
o! book e'e Mi-s j ,/abeth l’ond is 
hbnttiaii. \ i'lo-. ii-i-tii is made so tha’ 




.1 eeit'! n.l !; ! 
time .. six-.-e,; |e-|. | ... pel' 
the ill ;. eoi 1.1; -■ the u ;t ii i;(eweit 
ii : ■ ,.in *s 
l‘l tl'l it r if :h'- hne i.- .umt hr 
tii'ii ii- ted .: ■iinaifte:' itaei r 
iii.eh. I ii v.aeifnts 
s! .1 j n*. it ; !n- e>; ■: is 
mill lie |ii11:i: -i tin ■ .ti-iiass. 
iMet: l> tnv el" .e' m; nil -Ha; i-i i t 11> 
llie In-ill { 1 :' 1. A I ..; ; 
tile [nlt-se: -;.l' -a. I 'a the ; :-1 e,-j-a 
in-'kin, >;ii ii. ■ ha:hiii .-. a ri‘(i'.'sctitntii'ii 
■] a si-1 Ii. ~i- ii- iii'iiiid anil whiii t 
I ellt t 
m m: limit ;.;in;, Mr. !' \\ !’ a ... 
i-a.'ii: a I 11 i i :et ie.i the i: a 1! S. S ( -I 
Tr. E ( DD FFLLOWS BLOCK. 
! 1 ■ I! 1 ri t"\\ > I rurk. n M till 
SO. ■!, tit* ipi.-s till It* Ilf the olii 
Ann .ran U.ui r ii vvas or rteil in 
I"- a rii: i rf s:l:i ... ;:n tin- 
lail'I. I i .still 1.11 si-- blmk in I In- 
city, It n as ti a i: ■!■[, n \\ .ililn 
Lmim 1 : i)'iii lb Min, r i a- mv;i a 
liy la sr'. i'ra bia:n •. imiii nanil inntii- 
I 'i's. .alii siiinn pi "pin I'liisnii' tin* nr- 
I *r. Tin* :• :y i- ml b rt on thf 
i *nt, b’ i ill- , tn! iua sb airs hirli. 
im b liniaia ~ uf In n- I'hr b unt 
s if *:r sni la irk, ir.*n ami ulass. 
mill Is I'l a simp!.'. Uiniuih bnla dn- 
sian. I ar Inwi'i -i 11 \ r.'tuauis inn 
sti»i is. lb*. ri |i ; an.-i-s, ami all 
aliovi* oi" I In ; lir scverni til l 
i VI! * * *.\ In* is I ‘a* hall was ilia lirai 
I'Sfi. "Hit is man ;s.ii:\ ,i<-knowl(*i mil 
Tim bui ns contains iii the unniern 
it was ilrsi,tH'd bv \V. 1 .Mansur, of 
sanm place. 
lights, which iialilos the workmen to 
put in ton hours' work oven in winter. 
Thi- hist move was neecssnry that the 
firm might koi j> tin with its orders. Mr. 
Id.ink Ik M.rlu-ws, a s,>n of Air. Sanford 
il Mathews, was taken into the firm 
in l~:Mi. !li thoroughly understands 
the business, and the firm has been 
greatly strengthened, khis firm is able 
to go to Boston and obtain the erenm of 
the work in their iii c. In the liasement 
of the building is .1 large grist mill. 
Yachting in Belfast Bay. 
lib' 
There is no finer sheet of water >r 
yachting than lielfast I! 
cruises may tie taker t 
with comfort and ? 
ways craft avail 
e vnejieni'uJr skipi 
rTfiet 
Beautiful Belfast. 
» in \ n * r\<iiiM • v.w w m \ vr- 
UAL A I I It.AA' 1 I* AN' MV" M' [ " N"MAN1! 
All III! Ml.Ill l:\ IAll'liiiA IAI1 M- At VI MU 
AA'iIlh'. I I Ka-IISI.- ! U.ll is. A I I:I I MIlK.tllY 
A I 11;~ Ass III' 1 HI r. All AA A A I I A Mi l:, 
ri.Krni At: am' ihi.I ',liii'iiu nunn si- 
A I I. i\ n:. 
!'■ slf: t the count; seat ot Waklo 
t pop ilatUm "i oilers 
: a .i" n-tions to the summer visitor ; 
:i: 11 asi* seeking a home by the se.l. j 
\ :'■•! a mis past for the tine vessels j 
tut it from its shipyards, that in- 
d i- recently been ret iveu, and. 
t k> mine Meadfast, launched the j 
; m a.- :i fr the tard of Ceo. W. 
t ,'i the schooner Young Broth 
a .id cl Ml' maid A Brown 
or ..1 a aa :th ant wooden ves- 
1'old linn of Carter A 
-a .MSI Is have always bad a ; 
tali' u for speed and strength, j 
t.i ■: •; imiming a la:ge 
■ 
a it is probable the three i 
i" i aa ,, be occupied for i 
ne 'thei industries 
!• rt I. the .inn ual re a iew of 
mot her page, and iolhiAt mg 
■ are illustrations and descrip- ; 
pi ucipal public buildings. \ 
s.ii'.i i>! I ’•' .last \ • 
i- i>- f.iuml in question its well- ; 
A ,1: ,i mi as ■ mi- ot the must ! 
.iii'il Ui-s it) repaid tu its 
; the hospitality and in- 
jMvj.lv," A eonospond- 
i : _t at Maes., I limn, jifv 
:- 11 a a 1 ■■ j lietui i*, capl i»»u- 
Sa i." He 
! ! ii' .• » at i! .iCtlVe 
si .' ■'.ist "I M,line with its 
si'Olier. !,iissessi s IIel 
been |mtv itvei looked 
j' :. 1. tlliiil.il It oilers 
: .. and md wlu.di render 
w a a ni' a visa or a summer 
1 I- It harm A its bay. 
ill1: At ’.a ill'll has been. 
;• m d t" the bay -I 
\ .• I m ni ;:-.im t lie tow a and 
.'■'■tie dm remind one nude 
it;:.. Neapolitan ba. as 
i.d iii. F> iiisiiAiee. 
i ,v,i the broad blue e.x- 
iti i" t.’H you, wtill the uit 
.l a:.a distant .'holes, belt’ast 
e -. .n i the lies* ai d pleas- 
■ .i•. :ana a if i be wentiier 
til- li.in.sir beat wined 
A, l'l eliniU- Atte a 
o .'."insell the next 
... ..e.oAilai 'amiieli 111,is. 
>. ; tie 1 Vno; ,t bay 
.a the iew fam 
I speak '1 later. Kenn.m- 
a I. ;. NorihjM.il you read 
■■ml ;. II tin 
I tl'' S 
lb,.'. Will'll lieit'ast W .1 
'AllA .-Jt dtf US 'li.im 
.'li'-ii siumier hotels a :’.i b- 
: a.'i i-A A.- shore-: b 
'll r i'l'.-i hill wlielii-e 
: _i.mpses ..f the bay are had 
: iji-v .;a i■ v. is if yon ha> a Ii lend 
is a I!.- fas: mend is -a'ltd 
•a ■ render yourself to his 
: i i: -Ala Ay and ■ i dan ait:" 
; F. ttsm.i ah Nl A 
el a.Aaa o', er ■; > j >. s 111 lb hast, 
a.i an alea "i what belfast 
I !.■ —II.,. pi ..,■■■ lid tie! ‘I'iiiAy 
..I : ... these eld towns I’A toe 
i.‘: :i -a. :. Hie town is 
•hf :■■ ■ ! a li.ii. -a A n_r down t" tile 
i\ tvl •* ;s ji.it 'iiini you have made 
a: asri at that '.lie i- atity of tile 
a ■ lit iIf to you. As 
: a .iii'i' .A iIn street.-, and you 
•a. : : 'Aran <a anine tin-, you will 
A. = ■ w a a '.liee Aeee in., iy eiuiilu! t 
-I .: 'Ii.arai.ee of tile .ar*re square 
;. :svs v. their iiu.pio gardens, the 
i : aaay case 0 ret lied sea enp- 
a i .a ed they ale s-.U-t' s!:Ve of 
be. ■ a 'i 11 .lira the bulletinu of a 
1.■ ole lake all 
ka. 1. "He uht to spend 
■ :.iy s a. K iilist in ord.-t to pot into 
.-a: 'S' a:e 
; : a. .'Urn then lie w ill want 
_■• 1 a ; a ;i be relutant to lea' e. 
I —J7 Nl".- a; bit If >yal. a noted 
ii a t :iiat t.ai''. wrote of 1!• it i-t, 
■Tl ; situation s me 'nfithe 
ii.,: a. est n M line, md the pi"speet 
-w .ids I.,, h-ss tr:..- to-day 
lain vn re v. ritten. a.- any one 
.1 1 lie ■ Jill- tll'-lliS, '; e.- the 
a- t to this ititi I'A.-i inp old 
t !- '■!'- I■ I> anv 
i.-itiee fill’ll a 
.. ■; .41 i. : I large. The \ 
■■•;. ,ii<- line. I lie shun 
gi. irt. St -' ki'iii anil 
:.i 1|.,-imit nr \V".uteri'.>rt is 
;i \ shorter drive is that 
v in Lake, nr tii Oak Hill, from 
the: e i- a'! extended vlew 
■el and there are many 
:i : ,-i.s ill v, hieli the visitor will 
r. ids and harming scenery. 
tin mat > pleasant drives is that 
p rt avenue, a broad, well- 
: at 1, •, el for mure than 
and moulding a line view 
i. A ■ n I Wii mi.es from the 
M lint, a beautiful i.iea- 
■' ■ •• ii:■ h\ I:venr six cottages. 
L ('ll aide! ssing the 
_• ’he i ',iii oi \ •rthp'irt, 
-Iee, ;s 1 i.didy devoted ti. 
_a me; idmg tlie < imp 
’* i. nows its thousands of 
l'he site lit tile eamn- 
i- : gmullv a :::ir* gnue of hard 
vl. I! is Veell t tkell to pl’e. 
a i:i v .' tiies,. trees as possible, 
din. .-had*’ uimmor while the 
-w iv tiieii tops and play 
give bran,-!:■■- I he ground here 
roni the water's edge. 
.a■. s iiseone above the 
a .. :i .:n tin: harbor with 
tgs, or on Sat- 
n v win*n general lUuniiiiu- 
o; y Kes i. tin picture i- a pleasing 
1 : -I- the List Maine Methodist 
M \"oe:ation located here, purehasing 
-• •• md. In August. I In, the 
hi'i .imp-meeting was held here, and 
■r nearly twenty-live years it was neeu- 
id only a week each yeat fot meetings, 
III no imii-'.ttion thill It Would ever he- 
me a popular .summer resort. 
Hat with the growing fashion fot spend- 
ing summer vacations at the seaside the 
attention ol the people in this section of 
was laiicd tow aril Xorthport as 
,.ible plain* for summer residences, 
rin* pioneer cottage was built in IdiK*, 
and several purchases of land have been 
made since, and the whole is enclosed 
under the Society’s control. A substan- 
tial wharf was built some years ago, at 
* Licit the steamers land, a three story 
hotel erected and other improvements 
made which contribute to the healthful- 
ness and attractiveness of the grounds. 
The burning >1 the hotel later lessened 
the attendance for a few years, but a 
much tiner structure is now being built 
and will be ready lor next season. Tin- 
new hotel will have <0 rooms. Outside 
of tin- Lamp Ground proper, the North 
and South shores ft v thickly dotted with 
cottages of sumnaei residents, many of 
them being costly and valuable as well 
as stylish. There are some 20» cottages 
on and in the immediate vicinity of the 
Grounds, more being built annually. The 
Sooth shore makes quite a village of it- 
self. It comprises a well kept hotel, the 
Ocean House, a skating rink and a ten- 
pin alley. Certainly no more desirable 
cottage sites are to be found anywhere 
than those now occupied, while the open- 
ing of a now road which follows the shore 
to Saturday Cove has made accessible 
numerous other locations, leaving over 
this road we soon come to a little settle- 
ment in the woods on a hillside, with 
the bay at its foot and a wharf extend 
ing out into deep water. This is the 
Spiritual Camp Ground, slatted only a 
few years ago, but which lias grown rap- 
idly and is destined to become quite a 
popular resort. Our drive ends at Sat 
unlay Cove, a picturesque place, not 
much known to the tourist but which 
each year has its quot of summer board- 
ers who find comfortable quarters at the 
Shaw House and the Cummings House. 
One of the greatest advantages of 
Xorthport, as a summer resort, is the 
onvenient location. The Boston boats 
t mch at the wharf daily to and from 
Bos on and intermediate landings to 
BaA'^nr.. Small steamers ply daily to and 
Ci-ountic'i .. at Belfast, Castine and Isles- 
witb theMaiae 
i« v aiiow” her in t slipped tiouast, where trains 
fHI, (striking on the back of' h* ail parts of the 'sin* whs quite badly hurt, but is * 
*• or drive '! the 
Camp (hound Mount l’cidvai. with a 
good cat tinge l'o.id leading to llie sum- 
mit. l-’<irim-ri\ known as I ho lilulV. this 
eminem-e was n-ehristened as a hove 
when u eame into tin- h m-Is of the pres 
ent proprietor, lliiam i’riree, of i-t, 
who built the road and made other im- 
provements lor the t'em-lit el the pie-lie. 
At the lirst turn ol Summit avenue, a- 
yon ascend, you see under a clump of 
trees to the left a favorite resort ot pic- 
nic parties--a good sited tabic, plain d 
there b\ Mr. IVirce lor the public use. ; 
Signboards direct ; on to tin* mineral 
spring near at hand wheie an m ,ailing 
supply ol excellent water is found huh 
bling up among the rocks, clear as r-rys 
till, cool and pleasant to the. taste. \ 
short drive from lie: takes you to tin- 
summit Where is hum ! a table for [he use 
of picnics, on wiles, surface are iiii-ei i; 'C.l 
the names of visions do- : all pails ol 
this State, and f th ei.uniry a' 
lai ge. The \ lew from t point lia 
often been described, lutt tnilst he ,-a 
to he appreciated. \s a loeatioii hu a 
SUtnmel hotel It an lal-diy he < 11 l.tled 
and cortahilv not siiipassid Tlci- > 
s did rock loi a louiidation. pa-nty of re,u-i 
for such a structure with the u rc.--,ii> 
outbuiUiings, and excel; nt in ihlie.- hu 
drainage Seaw ai d el: a .:. da> the 
island of Matihiens a ..\ oe .in rented ! 
w ith a gins- and then n: e> t x ■ .; 
g.ia.• uion to the southwaid, ouf.- head | 
stands In .a; ad. Sn -epai aroiue I, 
the west you liad a range ol hills, te 
Si mhlaig It! appe.uanre tie- Saras .-I ; 
i uii.aii ,t am: niv an i. alii vv !■ -si ; ■ 
«lar *i'U'.mi's i-ut ml tin' h>" ■11, s-r.u 
iarn iiiy; to your li/hl 1“> -ilast an-! t!»■ 
lulls i.oi iiii.l mm: hi; ■ a : ;1i 1 
spread out like a map at yn met. " ii 
all us mm s ami inilmitatimm: > m van j 
lullo'.v til" t.t.ni aloil/ ll"' s!m: o w hiel, 
heyihiii Iea' I,' ; 1. No; i’iU 
livesiin?, u 11• 1 ■ the elustei oi roi la.ms .... j 
| the ('amp < 11'uiuul, nestled m: tin ha! 
| sale, ami «ali the tnlia/e the umv j 
I lor I t:,i■ at ,.iita 1. looks •ike a I delisolv iai.p villa/e: s, i.-pi-ii. > -rk 
I Pai, ino ath ui the I'• '. .! a, aial j 
; i he hills V. iia-h mat k tin- ■ s" "I that 
j ril el. .lie plain'd S. Oil : aial ail. I a_ ■!' | : 1. O |. |, l S : I -: ■■ 
oiuiaia e to the lau i i. ■! : aioi. la:: hr: 
: the east Will it. t ape K I ml -'amt. 
j vv till its ti ll a a >>u; line ■ a ■■! at j 
| sip a j»ii-turc* worthy u! tin- •: -h a 'h 
most skilful marine .a I 
1 over, hut a mere -au ii.a- a til" slioo 
simi u!' ui'ii.- presoipo.) Ii. 'a o 
tint! \ml nio'.v lot us e\pi,Ui tl;e a: 
nniiiiliiios, 'I'lnu■■ is. ■ a o -i a e 
da, rr-a nf sarl.o'o : aid a h" v. hr,v | 
tho at;,unit ar elnstels Hid :a ■, ■ o! 
trees i:i wi, !:. •i'!i ia a a, p' a, a.: 
I shady !>.i"' oarpeted m, !'i.a-a !• u 
j vv ill invite 1 lie v oai a,:.. I tin- 1; >. 1 
res! al d ho thimkfitl .ail: s aau el day s 
hine nl tlie.se looks a. i\hiel Mi, l’t i 
dotei-’ id a v a;ra ii t ill the v oi \ a '! 
writ p.ioti \. ii is 1.. oh,-’n ■' 
r,let's I towel. and aia.'.ia I. v. a 
j mi less -i/nitieant. is k:111 vi a as l ipid 
i! ui or Near lias, re" o.. a di-m os 
j -am in Urn hiil-ide n.ay h> iarilu'ha a. j I dam ar'-.iss a non i av m:! : .o I r i:, 
I formed in'." a. pmi I of tl" ov.ti -a n! 
j aero Mi I' i: o, hi- a'"-,. , .. led j 
iu i, mil a v 01:11,-s : me. le ::/ I •" 'a: 
mi! a veimo. ual ealli-d \: hint: 
t" a lossor elevation, where y a aim 
nearer the water than when .o- \h uu. ; 
I I’ereivfd, but do not h tv- ... >a.--t ; 
I v iew ni the nt roiiiiilltu a all y :.-■■• j I the hi/!:t l point. 
Local view of the Year IiJjO. 
To-day N the ln-utniriu' n w .-.ir !>'•'. 
l ljf ..id >.• *.r. vvith .. 
I i ro>j>. V i!>d X i — 
f.i-:. in *'• >iiio;.• *; v\ •* i- r : <. ha< 
fin- up> and d< a-M'. r -i1:i a ;: 
new > .-ar ii:i Is •>•!! eit\ inlet ••• !.■• mu.i s 
! it ail did lie h a lining “f '• !*»• ::a*’ 
•••; f•;!111\ h!' red upon »u ..f pr j and whiie our < ii\ lias »: }. ...ui d Miv d; 
mu«hr 'oin : a ns of tli, w si. ; 
th"ii._':i si jw. is <p .,nv. d r. ! ‘.wo 
As ha-; been in- .1 uivna > i-* ;.i :-i in up. ! 
}• :us. w, j.; n: 4"• iow a d -.u.p.i 
our eh;, for tii \> ai 1“ ;m: 
mi a path»:i.. 
W hi! \ In a in!, r of n .p-d .. 
mildness. •:. ti of i■- ii..; d '• r 
in--an t« !oj•• ranir»- i■ >t I hiii.ip ;> -ji.' 
zero--six d*-iire. s eoi.h'r Ul -III: 
I ebni.‘PA r\ riled Up ! *i■ t■ 111; aP.P m 
I va-, four 
divrt I' Warner than tin i: -p; v 
e previwus year. Hi<: P 
w .- it. M il 
•p '•» : .111:}, »-*'.|d : A J_ l|s( lio I ; s li, 
■r’ ,.pp; r-.ohrr. -17. Now-inn. r. \\ 
Ilii’.f ll.il 111!- figures i in p. r. |.|: 
fin* n niii was umixta i> l .o. : \. i* I T 
m-p ui was low /. io •: : ut in » i, 
iuoIPSi t'a.an dnnaj all of i-r w-ii'.;. p, 
a. nil-lies ;|o k \y i- ! i:.j .. 
m p -1 *-[ \, 
i he miid seas.ui of l*"4'.* w 
Maine i.-i men. hi.-I ..d ;.j j. ,■> •• 
The ,-rop on tin* iliid^in w;i> navi : u p • 
but fin annum' ••irri- d ov f omile \. 
fore eloiPieii !|| j. e eoiio-auj. > ,j \. .\ V 
I’liiia lelphia. and oi In r plan s. t»: !_■ M\. 
1 lie st as ui. ’1 lie os, .f J -n f,, t, 
lire \ wi:hou! i'e, and lhe u up. of p'o 
a« 1UPd as 111, j.reei diliiT olle, f!a \o; ., 
men failed P- proeure tin eu-* on nr-> 
a ery of an ••• famiiv wa« d»* i. 1 
flo ked to Main fo; 't — 11 [ ■ and i. f r, |:. 
1 Of v\ 11iifi i; i. a,i*l h, 1 
a-- >d t I. u ! <| | «. |; 
!n oiiuMf f, u i' ii ot h r f -1 v ,.i \ 
Ma'nr. i- mi?lit tii |f ii, : 
/•ii- made nr'],*}. Mr. U. !.. 1’ t ! 
lames? .{. nil r. was not ; ., a, j 
j.-( >:ii. !i- -i a*-., w.s ini- d. lb o: 
>! a iaruc {.«.i: i *11 of i .• 
Company, S'* v ^ ..rk, f..r :.o p.-r t.. 
'in? fompain tail- <1 1" lake ii. I .. ;. 
M P 
b’-okrn contra \t I in* op* n i n_r -r I» ,n!.. ; 
Mr. Pc in ha I aooitt l'l.'i'M of i 
hand, which • up *I. at 1 A I 
?f: III. III 1 >■ tu!»f r M ! i‘ i, ir an if 
iff to Jin knicki bock* r < o. V \ 1,. ! 
Mr. t. ><!\\ "! I: ,: ja,r. .n,f \\ 
and with M — r-. H. L. and I n,k U k .. !, ; 
form''d tin* « r\-tal I < -nv to j 
t hi* wat'-r w ik.- pond. Lit * if |; .. j ... ],. M... ! 
i. ,. 
tin wharf put ill condition tor -ni; i.i in. ! 
w a cut until tin -wit w nil- f., I' 
••nd to Opcrat i ins. \v hlif I in a- 
i ittlc lii\i r wa- a bu-y ; I;».• \ •-.*. ,;i n. im 
w.i- creep d oil tin bank of t ii\. a; 1 
if hauled tip an im-im, ! j ...in-. M a a 
t'-.in- w if i?i\• ii in> a.;, in n: ami mn -i 
money wa- di-oui .!. The <•■<, viv v f r 
tuna'f in hma it- i and !.• *'• th imm 
■ mind had shipped \ \ pound. 
Mr. Bam-toft 11. (. onai ami >! W. L*. M 
-liali cu! 4-'‘o,i ton- oi I. on m M ad,.\\ 
pom!. <ioose Rivt r, an l stored! 
erected tin re. I !r -oh! : In ii if to -oo i ad- 
vantage. and it u a- all -hippt d ea rl 
At l nit\. Fred Tern eur and -lop-d Id,our 
tons. Whip boun a d rry. Lo H) tons. nrail- 
ley A A .* rill, lo,not) ton-: Mr. I. !•■ .• k .no*■ 
ton-. The following i- u sumii.ai} ot t! lei- 
cut In this vicinity: 
IL K. Pcirc. Belfa-t.ions. 
Crystal If Co.. Belfast.-jn.uoo •* 
Fred Terry, ( nity. •• 
Bradley A Averill, I’nity. ....... j i.ntjo 
Whitehouse A T< rr\. I nit}_.... J.noi 
Conant A Marshall. Belfast .. *• 
Mr. Lydecker, l nity. *j.ooo *• 
8«).UM) •* 
rlie erection of-ice lcmse- caused p(rg. 
of building material, the firm of Ila.’l ,y < .. .p- 
furnishing 30i!,000 feet of lunih-T ami piuouo 
shingles, and also gave employ m nt 'o truck- 
men to transport the material. Ai! trade- w«t1 
stimulated to a greater *»r les- I am ! ;t l\ 
In the spring iee freights \\-« i. s 1 To p, y ton t 
New York, and one Belfast ve--el ;-.ii ied -* v- 
eral cargoes t<» N mtm ket at s2 p- r ton 
Terry A ( o.. at Fnity, \v« iv t<»rttj• in dis- 
posing of tlicit iee. and it \\ as hauled over t i• 
railroad and shipped from Belfast, iht: ,.;i< 
cargo of the iee of Bradley A \veriil un- 
shipped and there must he fo. ion ton- p. •',, 
houses at Fnity. Mr. J.vd. k* t*- ie i- a:-o a! 
Fnity. 
The shipment of i< hr-mght more\— in 
Belfast for cargo* than * vet * am*- here in «.m 
season before. This gave our siev. dun onl 
laborers extra work. Mi I*, ire*- shipped a 
portion of iii- i<*e in tb*- * arly part ot tie > t- 
son. I he folio wt ng \ ——t 1 — 11.|*• j at bis 
wharf: Abraham Hi-haul-n IP l. n. \ \y. 
I.llis. Sarah L. I )avi-. (i. li. IP \ tin Ids. > j; u 
F. Ward, .Maniton, Allen t.n-en. Jes.-e Hot. 
-d, J. Frank S*-a\ey. Win. Johnson. Jam 
Roth well. I ilium i. He!* n, Charles F. s ,mu- 
son. Surah F. Ward, l.v./i Young, J. Frink 
Seavey, Lizzie II. Patrick. John Johnson and 
A. II. Hurlhurt, Williamim-, W illiam < uhb. 
South Shore and Fannie F. W .id. 
Tilt! following Vessel- wet*- loaded at Little 
River l»y the Crystal I«-<- Compan;. Meiiau a. 
N. K. Newbury, Maggie Audi* ws. Bourn 
I>oon (hark), Jennie F. Willey, Clara F. < •<:- 
«ord. Maggie Ilart, >. M.' Bird, II. A J. 
Pdendermann. Liny IT. Fii ml, Joh H. Ja. n- 
*on, Standard, Maggie (L Hart. John IL Phr. 
(t master) James j}. Jonian. LJen M. (. >k 
K ate M. Hi lion. 
J'red 'lorry, of I nity, i.aided the following 
vessels, the iee coming to Belf ast over the rail- 
road : Henry Sutton. I.uoy II. l-'riend. II. A .]. 
Blendermanii. I'rank I. Stinson, il master) 
George A. MeFadden. (4 master) Nellie .1, 
Bartlett, BetlJ. Hall-. I.eunder V. Berbee. Job 
H. Jackson. Fannie Whitmore, A. Ada Ken- 
nedy, Albert W. Smith and Joint M. Adams. 
t unant A Marshall, Bellas!, loaded the fol- 
lowing vessels at the Rag wharf: John Bran- 
well, Meyer A Midler. Abraham Rieharilson. 
John Braeewell. A. M. Iliekiiisun. G. II. Hol- 
den, Howard Williams and Flora Condon. 
The selj. Hattie Nickerson loaded i ■■■ it the 
Railroad wharf, the cargo being shipped over the road by Bradley A Averill. f nity. 
MATTERS PERTAINING TO THE (T1V PROPER. 
In June a census of Belfast was taken bv I»r. 
Jason Gordon ttnd Mr. Frank i.. Field. The ra- 
suit was a disappointment, as a -mbl lo-s of 
inhabitants was showj when an itu- rs 
expected. It is beli/ved tltat tbei 
no' ore ■’* i" Is ne and tv 
illation 1*. _i\.-n h\ Sujmm in‘t nd« nt t.lman 
was. ioaiiml o.:Mv in lssu. \\ udsthroo, 
lour and tin >ho\\ : a hundsonn- iucn aso. 
Tm- .unty lost of im inhabitants in tin* 
h't dia ado, <\ar\ town 'howinu; ft ilriTiasC. 
■••• bw-im o| tli' *■ i; has laiait iN inm :i'i-d, 
!tot»<u' in\ •' In m '‘i «a lrd i'Yi ri >< ar. i-mpty 
!••>.-. arr almo>t unknown, and head' of fant- 
iiii liavi m« iv:iv d. ad id whi. It ”o. to 'how 
th it tin ■•t'li'ii Ii_• i: •• am iiir a l. «-t. 
Tin :i'‘i"ni funnd !h" \ a!nation of tin- <-iiy 
to If 'j.i.j. ITT. an iin-mast- of m',.fJl our 
!:i'l Vi 1 hr Vai nation hi' atilU inert1 a SI d 
for '* \* t ill i:l a\ d ion i- s|d ■-n si.<)■ 1.1 
"A. .u .. •! tin i:if' <d Manna 
Thu ml dtiritii^ fit y an took ;io*'u»j.)n of 
tin now M i;i"i::ii I * u t! 1 i n ii. and im otli. ials 
u ■ a h ivo .lib »> inf* r.or to mom- Maine. 
I h' *. ii i_o\. unnait ha' lif't-'hi" room*, and 
tin mi-old' am >iriuvi\ kept in a litv-prixd 
aliii ! I.' lip ill' a has. ij'ia! r-•; in ! Ill1 lf.t'i- 
n: it! of tin- .-its Inn ditn... A new hook and 
hnldi r tnn-k. W- :l j.i:i-: t*d willt ludd'T> for | 
lif- [.in ; o>> *. \\ i' i-ui”hl durum tin year at a 
t‘«»st dO. and > t min d l»\ an xeelii id com- 
pail,' W Mil a t ho*i ama:.:-. }•!• l»t\ « ! 
ho*. ..t ■ otnj.any an ! lift\ hylran?-. I»«• I 
I. 1't‘s 1 •!- i .il ! nn ait Is oil a Inlti-r toolltij 
1 h -.ii v. r h« f..r<-, .A a -on» • j• r, tim iu- 
'U i).-i on dvMihitar' i* uih on*' per flit, to; ; 
tin ,n:i'\ and "ii I'itn h|.md -.to.-;.* 
i- o;; md in” i> ;..w 
la a md ha i.or ,w In I.. < ou- 
a j j oj via1 s-o.iion .r ■!;. dunm it I fa'! 
harbor. md tli!* !' 11.. o. niniiiuj id | an ■•! bo- 
> hy w n 1 p. iiai o o' win * :i* i\ 
iia: l. 1 m \i d .if-- iniii-. \\ id In-id t; 
II. .1 f.uii p.' '• a-oii. 
A n ■! ‘a r improvement i* in *ir-.l balding, 
i a nun id i-■ ai:, » •!. .1 w ii li ! hr H- i- 1 
la* !.•■!,:■ I. _-id < .an, <n> for : w id;, aiv 
pj.ii:-. ..ml our 't ff*-!' am now illuminated \ 
■!i •. 
Ini' 0 •_ in all r\t. ;»'! •• sy >11* Ml id ; 
>'W\ • : ii i! W Ill'll o. 11 "P d w hi has** (-‘ills' d ! 
at. ..id i\ of ahoip so".o.io h i* in!' lid. b to j 
''\i-' iid ahou; 1 ..no •), \ ir tin! il tli" wind- 
'>- i!u i' «nj• ii. i'ln M-ntion huiit tin 
; -• a 11 Wild' f I 1-111 I .11T1V" 'll". d All 
IT m-kuii : Al ii15. down Main to « -o**. and 1 
* ■•- to h. 'tv\ i' ! i, j t > ill” ii." lie liar- 
i. I' •of b'ldo 'll-, "t. I bis '.■ a r 
:* t"t u i til'd"-. oti > tin- *tii‘ 1;i ■. v. 
t. i' "i tih in”- in it. 
i; t: ••••!! \t» si \ \t r.i a. it 11 ii..- 
1 !' ; n: imp •:' ml 1 >■ .r o\i i<•!' 
• ir u Mi-! U' -,:'r. i*t.! tu fo; v\ am tin in- j 
I"i -I- .i i! I ii- a. w ! rn -on ir. mi 
in m Tii. .M:. if ( *, rt 1 r.iii- 
•> oi >_• n !;n in iut* v- .-!> nf lli 
it II- il ! ■. ': — t a 11.1 1 »• tMV il. ilij ptllilf. 
pu .11 Mia '1 a ill "1. ! if lla- I mini ill * >• j 
I-'-*' a !: 1 1. W i. :Vt !’..!•'< 11 a i! <la i! V 
-• ai; i a- ■ "ur •:! / ii- tin -' 
ail. ilit u If a »r 11 i il train oil! 
•!!’! I }••' 1 .ill in- Will. I 
a i- at a i■. \r. i a |• -ii: 
••tin- v. .'1. tin- I .via.- 'i ml,. v ini- a' 
I o' -II I M.. a u I ! Il' !• ll_ a -Mil- 
ti i- V*. i' ti 11 iii- ti! I‘ui:hi .u. v, Ii a: : -v at 
tii- in \! 1.1-u 
i -a .v ■ .11 VI-' if* ill 111-.- 1 ti, Hi li. 
\ a ni a ■! : till! \\ .i' i■ v-1 i. i Ill 
\ M 
i if M, l!w' ,,o | jo; ;i!. I !. n\. la, 
if — iji*• •,i• v li. I if i‘. iv!,,n an.! i*. !i- 
■ a 111 v | < Hi’ .1 •- H--.V a -1 i .1.0 tn a 1 
nil !*.* — » ni ..h a a ii, v inn If w iru li 
”... ala 1 !;•'• k, .11.1. 
I V. I. v \\ M> o; V 
ti'ii n t n i .ii-! "i,-. \< u 'i ,, an; i, 
! 
nm -i :i t Ik t.oi in-: iiar.i 
*11: : M a ! i.i:s. 
'i .f IT I: -t < an: ••in v hav ::i .iii*:• f11. -i ! n- :: 
", a .! !. i- -- *! F ! •; 
,v w ,. >I ■.: i■1; iii’if v willf-itl } a-- r-- 
•H i. i ... Oi- K*. «, 
i i 1 1 v-i a. ! v t.. 
v 'll .1' t ... I 
’•> a M-'f in :< in .ami if is v 
> if v- I..' 11 hi.I 1 if 
M- m'-i'-t <*;: a il Y\■ .i :;"v. i;. 
1 !l -.'-an-!, M. a- la a.-; 
••! a, o-l ; iff! a -li- wfM. •- 
a i a 1 v r- ,-t < 'a f. ii 11 lit*. ii n- 
i a \ r- j a a’v. N v !, a.:a ar i.m 
'. i, >\ -i | ni ii, an i tin- j.,, j, lot.!!. 
A if.!- --1 i:i!>. 1 -- ! v- i; A\. .!> AM. 
1H- I Ki.-. 
Mi'. P P p |t i. .-an p :u .M.itP Min 
? 5 11. O. 1 i...• •• 
•P i Ii < : \ •!. \■ i.. .; i, ! 
:< !■• Mi ■. I i -m :. “v r \ 
i- : I.M P .-,!>! L- i»- 
•, lii '1 "• II. Mi i!• 
■ .ill Pm ir\ in !tu •; i. k I uialifc n 
Ii : I IJ.-i.-k. Mr. Ii 1- 
: !. MM M: W-I. :• W M !.* 
-■m : : *..!. .• a i,..' r.i r .• 
V\ i- -Jia M Ii- .1. 
> 1 :i. mi »\ * *1., lli. *•! sji.il•. ! ill !S». 
■ "i ■■ MI a !■: .,.,11 !• «!!• M aPl- 
1 v. ! MuP.a 
Mr. * mu ■* .V. !. ..... ■ ii •: >1 .n X -. n* 
<••--.i ill !- v. \\ k- I {, 
”. |M I: ; :;. ; 'I I. --- .! 
-! •. I'!1! •. i «>Mi iii :!i■ la!; : Mr. V.\ ( 
UMimiyLam. 
mm i i- ! .. m ;I a ! m: i: -M-r, m 
n t' -I r. a M'i si,!.-, j'; I.; ,\ ;., ■. \ ii.-.* : j|.. 
\ i _... 
P M M a. ..f i I Will. \\ a- 
... •! i'liii *•!•-•; I-ii «• mu- IJ« i!aM U,a 
-*li! Ml.I r air] -i i; « ill's* ilJJi ! Mik I'.ir 
n. m *■ i -illiii i In- lin.i i* 
M i. -ti-M A m. M r. .1. !.. »- 
M. M:.1.. M:. ii_; l-i.Pl *s. si .1 iiU s 
ili'i In*. ;*!!!•• JtM'i-mati :.! Pm M a r> ‘»»! ! 
I,.< l.M A T a— •! ! ■ V. y lh ■ 1.:.' a 
M S P.ilp-liw 'A '.'.J- li;-, •! If), v |,| 
:Mai < I llfl> | 111 111,- sj! i;• I 
■'|P Mllilii i' «•' lit I M •‘•in; M.\ l.'P 
M. i.iV. liar; ;:v uial ii P js 
.'-in ill v. i .n, i, 
Mi Ml' a. 'in, i- > oi I iii1 i: \ 
i iJ- i! I'! II t'i A. i a. v a- a v ] 
P in!i a. Mil Mr. A. v'. ; Mr*-- 
.ii •- a rvi M !•'. .'. K 
v !.: I is ill'!; M '.a Mi,: Pr.! ! v-'i\ .• 
i- *s> Hull:- i;' s -.Vt !-.- !••..-• i ... 
•• »a:-A 1|J M:-! I'M !' Ml al. 
m P:m iaa i* m,. In.in 
1 ■ < v 1 Ml ir.fi 11v■ A 
i ;:i a- fr>rni! -i i»: N mi V, w »’!i Mr. < 1 
ib 1 i / ill:, i .a -bi- n.. 'I h. -si i : i- 'Ii ’•!•..{•- j 
i- *i. •! .1 in i!. 
Mki-. I >1' i- :.n! ! ■ .. 1 \ ; <, \ <-’i. j 
I lit* A." « i*<r !. n •» .1 ij.it;-.- a' I 
"A an !. k< u i i; : >. ;t> -n a tirtl <•}». : \\:.i b- I 
•: i ■!: -/• M •! a Ii-h. 
A. '• i:b a < aj.ilui k ..f 
"'1 •: a* •! l — liTb: ::•• ‘ta'i.n.i, ‘•b:u.;ia.nk 
t’M "l". k all.; 
111! .: •.. "•fiial a p rail .Ip ; •: ]•'i 
I i* 'Mi i •: ii m- I up 
1: I 'A' ‘! k 
W l!i. <f b .11 I i. n W.n.'i !,• ,i 
i': -- Hub t fm-1 ii* m a.u- ; 
1 <U ! M :i:u- .1 L.i all.:. Uiu.i U.. ;• l\ 
v. ork. 
•1 * ’• Ii » A 11 Ip.iU'bJ tin* W'-.i' > I 
■ ; i- f Air. .1. U ab-nimu «.i. M .in 
< M i I ll 
.‘■I r. < I’ 'U ! «■;• 11• <I a u-v. I r:.. r ; 
< < > 1 'I ••bin- '•"!■■■ .m M tin .. 
u. 1 Ii mi. "bn bii-iii. 
I. t>. M > 11: iii 1 i, 11 ■ i1 ( 
A : ii i .ih pf Air. \Sb,i. < i. < 
Vv •:p!'.* i i 1 •. 1 ''■.1 11' up u; a a*, -nib ; 
Mi. lb '.- 1 lb »vvti! \u'J. of »:-lti.\vij. fni s-.T'-u 
1 •- »•• •»' r I -II < Hi Ab | b 111 
! i '■ 1 ib' -ina> 11 i. vv!;.. mi." ! 
* li-ni Ml a.: :p [■: i1 In man: }»r. -a i.- 
1 
v. a- in :i• •'* i li^iior. !i i. b 
•• i*• 'i. 1 ii i.r. i .ii- 1 *.••!}•<• i ..m : ip nib -. 
I I ;■ n i:p- > '. All. iink N i'li b iiiab; ..;ii 
M < li t] 1 A I. i'' in B T Vt-n,. :i111i 
1 •' mi' ii Mr. I. W. Mill- 1- as.-d ; 
Alia ••■n Ii i' -1 and is k« p i; a a a 1 
■ Mr. I.. a .Iii'. vviiti l\t pt tiie < ? a an 
I! :n ■; :!,: U v, id If.'. 
ii' A >1 a< s up r.i «1 :i i;i• w furniture 
-im'd "i, Mum 'ii'dt-i. ami aiv tiding a irood 
-i-»i. B. II- duinbs A > a !• ..'«■*! Ik-- 1 
-)• •’ :-d mumr In* r plane «.-f l»ii :n« —. :• r« : •• i j 
I a -w a a. ; w. n. and !ia'. •• tlirown bath j 
tit' » dii- 1 !!■ \ 11• a :i tVe I i- a >1 i'tii ! 
tun st-'i'd in Wald.* -uiity. 
I llatdi Brother-at lie II ad of tii Tide. 
-|\ <• .It'd d a m u bi'i ry. tb main! un 
dl pork barrel', and an d i; ^ a :r >od business. , 
In. .IdWdtt. a | by'inn. in a. --1 le-iv fr.-m j N "< i '' k. \. I’., and open. 1 an olli-e over 
Mi- 'i a-d of < 1,. .Johnson a 
I iid fdlldwiiia are the business eliM'ip '; Mr. ! 
( diarh Sit vni' who boiii-dit tin l.'nn rv bar- > 
Uf's shop 1 o-1k in a part n -; .M r. Bi'kim- of j 
i d-o !iil.II. II. K UdWllon Id l! j.. 
!>. Ilvd‘> saiodii, dii II nh si reel... .Mr. Ihnery 
B -iii.iii' b-.usrht "in hi' bnde r's interest in the ; 
d.-di; store, on Main str.- t. and the linn of j 
I-- A I. L. Bobbins e, a'ed.Baker .v snales. 
*v‘.-d "dt-iil LM-oei ry'!ealer<, on .Main ; 
y reel. ti'solvid partnership, Mr. Shah-' buy-; 
m. i.:' lurtnnA int-t-m and •,: inniui- tb--' 
••• 
.... M ■■. B. B. mi.due y l, •!,_■ j,; tj„ ;> _ 
I' :■ h-r n; j — rt v < hu-'rii sin- '. and iii-V; d 
hi- 'l'»\e si-ire on Id the lot. The 'toj-- w.,' 
rebniit. iii;,.*•. I, and is in w one ol the !.-■-t 
f'»re* iii : !■• <•; y. M r. >• w\ r rim.ups- n 
bought a poi i• s: of the Dr. \ ■ teh-r lioii'e. 
all 1 •:! \ d| |- d it into a eloMdu^ shop, and 
moved from 11 str- 
i iinuip'dii A I) niton, lawyers, dissoh i-d, Mr. 
Diinton vina 'o the olll. < in- < vim 
B lilk foI ! etipi.-d by ( ol. \\. H. J AM r. 
tin I tif«r ii a in- moved t«, B-»< klaini. and Mr. 
I le-mp'-m in nil t M id- r n,;\ 
the (i -1 1* 1 !d\v> Blo< k .1 uda .1 1,111- 01 
mo\ d 1:1- law from II a\ t'dial B.o- k to 
Hi'1 <> I I I -Mow Block.Dr. .J. M. id- mlmr 
mov 1 d 1 tin \V II. (Jonnor bouse, II :i 
i'-« I.I '- > ira( nt (1 ranite < oinpanv Ini'- -1 
a otiam 1 1 1 aukfort... ||. Kieliard- 
<>1" «j' *! ain-ii >««m* al I ii •; milk' .M r. 
I rank li. M w- was admitted to the jjr,u 
u’ !e l>:o».. mand ta. ! urei of windows, 
and blind-.< apt. Charles Baker bought 1 
lie ill'll'-e-t of II. N. Lancaster in the Belfast 
I. ;-y ( .1.. II. I-Iujtnons <•■«»-, ,| „u; 
his furniture husine-s.C. A. K!!i-. opened 
•" o. k' ry store at N->. iD Il:gh str« -t. but soon 
»*!"-.-d.W. Cunning .am bought a rc*s- 
I au: am on Main -tree;.<. (. Dearborn! 
m»wd his -aw filing -hop to the building on 
Main street frrmerl\ oerunied by Dr. Sylve.— i 
hr.<>iis M> lvnney bought out tin* billiard 
saloon o| I- Id A Carter-ii dh rson A' Duleh 
openeil a alo.m on Main street.||a|| A 
W Bworth bought mi Fred MnehellV- barber 
shop on Main street. Mr. Miteneli i- titling up 
a restaurant on i i _*r -triad.Mr. Wailand Knowlton abandon <1 the shoe business' and 
III- opened a law ollii"■ on Main street. 
W eh h .V Hoyt mow d their paint shop, ami 
Mark \\ n.'d a Son Liu ii marbh bu.dness to the 
Dr. 11il' building on High street. Dr. Hill 
moved his dental rooms from tin* Telegraph 
building to Id- new building.Fred |,. Mitch- 
ell opened a saloon on High street, in building 
formerly occupied by Wayland Knowlton....1 
I»r Ad Filing wood-old lii.» house at tin* Head 
of the l id.- to Mr. William Mason, and niowl 
to the city, opening an oiHce in Masonic, Tem- 




■ uv ucau oi tue ! 
—ntly Went 
i. ■ :>' -in* ..Mrs. Hannah Iiyer bought 
I 1 '■ ;iik- i > * -m 11 igb s| reel.... Aubury 
I’ ii- the Charles JO. Crier house, 
1 I... .1 >r. 101 hum* Small bought the 
•i > ii \. ii us' on Miller street.William 
< ■ is.,;, |) i11 th<- house of Mrs. L. T. 
<■'■■■ ■ < i.miereial street.Clarence 10. 
Iv ii"\\ Ii on i. ih> Marshall store on Main 
reel. T. I’ottle bought the Henry 
'■'III 'i I's !;•»!i-• oil Ch arles street Mr. C.enj. 
i-.oi ill Meador house.Mrs. .John 
II ■1 ? di*' Treadwell house, corner of 
Ui-li in-1 M streets.M. C. lYndletoli, 
‘‘"light the Cred A. aide house, corner of 
» hall- an I < ■ streets.Mr. Fred Huleli- 
h 1 John Cm! house on Fuion street. 
.Mi A. C. >11»ie\. bought the Col. W. H. 
I iii- :i 11 Ldi st reel.Mr. I F. Cook 
and \\ a; laud Knowlton exchanged houses. 
M’ As,. I* K ggs abandoned’ his bakery on 
< res* street and moved Ids whole business to 
his branch Kakei \ on Mam street. Here a new 
nd impro\ -I »\en was built and the change 
has been ia numeralive one. 
ii;i'\ 
Be!fa *! w woinii ; fully exempt from tires j 
u in.: If i- ir '1 lien- \\ m no tiiv of any 
m v\:i;i u !■• hydram limit, i -«• «!•*- 
i.‘ w .* •! out t*nt twii- Tie- build- 1 
1" d Wet 111 * Ilf suburbs, outside the 
! .; ill :i:iil. I ill* bolls" .,l Luther Fiteher 
.1 in i b li it. ; tie house of < liarl"' j 
H i! oi m .June; th" buildings ; 
W ii K. I*.i ud Frank Smith w re «ie- 
ii, ; ui «>■ toh« r ilie house of 
1 I i ii"h \\ i> bill lid III t li" 1 i* "1 of 
; id-. 1; \;u i I Imre \\ a- a >niall tin* in 
VI * * oi La \ \ it xx street.In 
I * < *wnr 1 b\ ili*i»r\ 11. 
1 la' e* luirimu. 
>1111'::: il.lUNi. \ N 1 > WAIIINK M AtlTIS. 
I :_! S'"! A it li all a ggl'ega! e tonnage of I 
•'.Id t ii'. w**;. b n't during th' year in tin* 
B it -s' •. *t wbi'-h :;iks No. ;; in th" ship- j 
bi! "I •" .Mum. I'll" vessels Imiit ; 
■•• I' '1111 on*- : our-mast» d ba k'litilie, live 
ti '.'•■! at, ; w tin-"' -masted, s« homier*, j 
ft; i Is I,:,)' 111' ’A r < launched from Bel- j 
tii't I-. M-l »on id A lirown Imiit two four- j 
ui'' i" t Ii* N urd'iis. toirn. and 1 
^ Id b* '*. s.vj ton*- ;im tii -1 and 
n f iir-m.i'U d boom r* built in ttiis city. 
I ••.*•" tii ui I* i.i,:: ntigfrom a Burgess model 
'll* I .ui 1 s.-iioiaiu-r to he lauie h- 
1 
i!■ x Tn. N'i;ibn* i» pat t fully own- 
ad fiotu B"Ha»t. I'lie Young 
id ,-•••, New port. II. 1} arties. 
< j\\ * i; re 1 aim.*in d : be four-masted 
■a '■ tiiis, built for ( Moi- 
A < ••..*•! Bap fi-ii*-. Sim 1- the !ir.*t 
x s«. i• m ;‘.i* l ailed Spites and 
alt r H-’s mt: h a'o-nt imi. 
< I.-* v A < ha' hi i-mimpd seiiooner of : 
7 -us u ii >:■ k* ft»r the iVmileton 
i '• i 'in, w hleh w id be launeinii j 
!," I sJ11J11; |-. 
-:l- I set,:,oners, the ITe>eott 
i! .1. nil *. were lost during the ! 
I i. pr-'.-ott 11 a/ *lt hm. 
". ." !. x' is ending at l5rovvu*s wharf, 1 
But :. i -a-B11; e. Buildings on t iu* : 
XX If -".in communicated to j 
a aground she w a* j 
’> .'fils. < ipt. F. A. (til- I 
N xv N vk. with 
r < dpe 1 latteras and 
I t;. W W ere I akl/U oil' by ! 
'll 1 (»■* "\eeption of till* j 
M iu > m.d.-rs. of this city, who 
ie i.i !'.<• ij I ami drowned. 
S \\ :u )': ■ di riei w bile tow 
! '. B *- m \\ e;■ e.i! w-*fit ashore .-n 
!*ii* a *s ii 'it- :. d oil' w itli but 
U \ f Belfast, in I 
1 id> kport. was run 
s ■nun ! 
1 .pdii'i and r<*W Were 1 akell { 
I till s'T.o'' ;i 
-'I.i < u; i 111. < 'apt. Freneii. 
1 I ! ; N \s V >rk. w a* run into on 
Ii •- io >x -h. < A. < ampin 11. | 
it lii I •; I ■ 11«. /••am vs!. spank- 
f: i in A'n t xv diu's dgo. The ! 
x It. N. w ’l oi k. W le ! slm 1 
was s of the ( tm.| bell, 
d s. i: !,. paid a!; tile -lalilage to til" I 
< -I. :,. i- was in fault. 
i * s. .1 :.u < >mi!h was run into in I 
x a i- ulsfer sti ailier f t lie 
N 1 a i x ii : ailroad. and iiad 1 
»> : M k- n\ sank "ii bar 
N .. \ ork. •h was total 
!-. ii •'•••- \ in lb-1fast in I>*0 
Ml' .• : an I u as j arti.il 1 y 1 
vr w pr;n ipailj ha neii by j 
I* Hast ill lss I 
1 ’• ".•.)'!> i I• ■ *k. s. ill* bli/.z tr« 1 J 
w 1 •!ai The \«—« 1 1 
> 
it..: -1 It ll i-i i 
!:•■!( a N IIT aj:m-< Fief, ! 
v rt. < <• *k an i one j 
I I'! MI 1 7 l. \v :t- Sol i | 
a. ( ii.t. 1- y !‘.11*• ki, 
-7 .. u a- v.i.l > \Y F. 
!■■■■• *p o!.( apt. \V. j 
Y i Foss* in'en *t in j 
"' k Ililll'.aini. The i 
It’" I» v-. ill New \ ork liar- 
i' in. :m»l lost bow sprit | 
.( ■, '. A ,■ >1. artt r bonuht j 
!:. F mnie A. <J >v- 1 
■\ >'•<•! :.• ii< : h*-r :n tin future. 
>.t- i. i:_•!i; -Hi. Y u Fra of ; 
i v all' A < >. an- i < 'apt. 1 >av M 
1 .ir 1. nir.a Ai .; "f (trrimton, j 
I e<>i -••••. -I -J i. tli* si-liooner j 
1’ •;:■'. 1*. n-tbseot river. j 
a- a p i' ii "'ulemm <! an*l broke j 
..' A i'• -row /.. Marker t > 
j 1 -■ '■• i '•••nil!, of ( 'ani l' ll.Sell. 
<•;•-. < ii *ri» Matter- 
■ •' .t W. \V. Turner an*! 
!' •'•:• a. I»■.Li_ :*. Ti'lal Wa\ 
:• .. 1 ’iii'• i: : u n.S .a. I >ion- built ill 
i’-7i. I ■ •, 1 ’> .'‘on i-ii" i• f**r s i 
I :i !• ii fair on*- for our m* r- 
v i i'M reiulps ma'le bu-illr.-- 
i■ ..-I irite Hi a iy In- been v ry 
.-'Hi. T\v* :it y-oue Vt -sel- ha\ 
! o .... i. am! lepaip <l\ 
... oka mi;i, 
i 1 i" !! :» !.:i llg nil' ill this illiillStl*V 
d of Mr. ('. .1. Hail, ami 
■ > mi:;i Mr. Hall condmtrd 
momying in Belfast alum- j 
i: :iidp I men. I !■■ "till carries 
s 'ins.»und, l»ut ii K ! 
;• i. d s nun'll in Belfast. I 
: 1 > i.-i for hi> fa<-ilitie» lien I 
-• ! Maim*. The Main** | 
■ 'io:. ; :i's \ hrough Ids yard. 
o' w iiarf allows shipment by 
•.' ill : * aiioW such all industry 
: i: Mi. ill I >avs he was driven 
>ii i.;> ! v l. s re hy his workmen. 
1! o m• d\r eontrai-t for it was 
*>• o -< (• \\ hat the workmen 
w aid it !:• r tiian t » put up with the 
.a bought into a marble 
o _i i. >■<■•■■■ be lias more re. :un- 
■ n .. i. i-i". s%. B :a-t Hindi n givts the loss 
wnrs.*. 
«i a*.ty, which leased 
t\ Mi'i g!"odP i|uaii has partially 
r* t :.n : : ini'- business, hut also has 
i's \v ; knu r. I m- general 
l in Maine 
i.i uiiiiie their attention to pav 
> Ji«\ ♦ w n k- d Horn si-venty-tive to 
I II 1 !l i' neu. Ill he season U 
in lMd i!u\ wiii mploy a larger 
i ni m '• •••ui! *'!!!,'. a’ fs loe laying 
an < a M line "lit ml above < Uy 
r i" io I i- : o ik II II which will enable 
ui : -a most from t he (piarries. A 
ir: iit > »\e the mill->ad wharf is ul- 
i unpaiiv iscd shipping 
•'.'ill resume operations in 
In;- e.v have a en w at work ill 
s. ! v. ~hip| < <1 the past 
Io owing vessels: Sells. A. II. 
J S a\ A !u alnin Bi'diardsoil. 
!! 1 d > .. 1: i\ •!. Helen, Fanuie A 
! !* \ y. A. Hay fold. Kale Mei'lin- 
i iV.ul S a\ ey A 
.11 .1 iiini' A K lit li, John Lenthal, 
-M > < M i.ir I'aul Se.avey. Helen, 
I’aul Sea\ y, M ary < 
M •: me! ,1 | I d, d .laeksoi). 
i' : i A M. ij.ni. ei-nietery and momi- 
-i.odi. c. orl-.f. have done more and 
Mi-dn ill..: ■ o-r before. They have 
wMived a re •••".'. and turned out some 
h ind'Ci!" j-hs. Id ir outlook for next year 
Id. ■ d :h Hutchins Bros, 
and <i ii- ri -on A A • U, has e started and are 
lie I.1 io;i( d e 1 sewh* r-a 
m l*i:i: a M ;; m v n:us. 
I '"tmn.il lru11)fu 11 \ said that tin* ternper- 
am ■ si ntiim nt h:i- im,i-"as.*d in this vicinity. 
i'll*■ re :tr« ni'11 '■ iiiju »r aloons in IV Bast now 
than « h mmnr of the ear. The I)«*m*.*- 
•■ri'i l•.111> in ol< ill*- hr--use question an issue 
;-i t h" <*atiij.-ii.:n. A Ihdlast I »■ moera’ic f»oIi- 
■ian lie autii •!•••! ; tie I".'-.i!.ini-sion plank 
m i1» i11 i ii form, .ml nine than au\ 
mm endeavored to create public scritf- 
iie n; on tli h i -i !i question. While the 
•a ;. iv, as o\< r\v!i< !uiingly defeated 
thr>i: i• ei! ih> Aia’e j| gain.-d main recruits 
her. 
<» lie- '.I'em ntofr un!y Attorney Svveet- 
-• > W. I. < Bunnells, of Sr;: rsport, an 
T i'' 1 11■: r 11:• man, was appointed. With 
v '*• < 'la h. Files, of I'iiorndike, he at- 
'' :■ a i-•! ei,i\;r.-.*tm ut of the prohibitory 
Mi!:- liquor indictments were found, 
an-' i : ■ i: hi m!i! in at the (i.Uolier term of 
'■'Mil. i April N. W. Ilolims. of Belfast, 
i‘..i >. II. I hil.:er, ot I'nity, w.-re imprisoned, 
i’ ■ lie- pardon ot Mr. Holmes were 
lei'ie -urn I ami attorneys went to Ati- 
smta !<• i*i M'n' iii ra>e. After a hearing the 
(« v m*r paid iii' il Mr. Holmes from jail. 
Mr- K mm Ms endeavored to vigorously en- 
< tie .w. ami as a result was badly beaten 
at the : ti'.n in >' pleinl)' r In his I> uiocratie 
eoinpei iior. Numerous temperam-c addressee 
a ei d> In ered here during the year. 
Ss-VUKT SOCIETIES. 
A1 i t b*' er. t s i, i, j have been very pros- 
I’*'! >u-. N w i,p in!» rs Ii'iv* been added. and 
;,b : t•' Her ai ibe low than at the begin- 
ning of the v* ar. Waldo lodge of Odd Fel- 
low.' ■ I'h-eu speeially favored the pa*t year, 
tie- Grand Master and Grand Marshal of the 
Slat, having been taken from it> ranks. The 
brand S rotary of the Good Templars for 
m in'. y« ai' h ts been from If lfast, and lie was 
re-eleeted the present year. 
l’i iinro'e A'semhiy Puliian Sisterhood was 
instituted in January. 1’his is :i .society com- 
V‘"; d 1 ! ladies- wives and sisters of the 
Knights. They meet in Pythian Hall. 
'>!»•■ ’d the best entertainments of the year 
was the annual eonrert. drill and ball by the Fulforin d Kink Knights of Pythias at the 
Ih lti't o, ra I louse on the Ibthof February. 
.I ;n ratine Tribe of lt-dmon dined at the 
< "'by Inn, and the F. (’. If. Club, Knights of 
Pythias, dined at the Windsor Hotel. 
MINOR EVENTS. 
The best social event of the year was the 
Prados Carnival duly dlst, at Coombs’skating rink, b\ the l niversalist church society. Fifty- live voting ladies in beautiful costumes, repre- senting as many business linns, marched and 
performed difficult evolutions, The evening ended with a dance. 
Political! P.elfasr was highly honored during 
tie year W. I’. Thompson, Jwj., was nominated 
for Governor by the Democrats in in F 
W. Hill, F q.. de.-ey sed. The Il^ni 
r essional convention of tin- third district. I 
nominated Charles Maker fur Congress. Tie 
Republican Congressional convention of tin- 
third district renominated the lion. > ;h |.. 
Milliken, who was re-elf ct<-d. 
lFIfast formerly had an extensive business 
with .Jacksonville, Fla., shipping large ipian- i 
I titles of hay and ice. Our large IF- t of roa>!- 
! ers was built principally for Ibis trallF. 
Not. one pound of ice or ‘hay was shipped t,» 
.Jacksonville the past season. On uccunt <>t 
I tlie high price .Jacksonville dealers bought 
maehiues and manufactured their own Fe. 
Should ice he low next seu-on shipments will 
j no doubt be resumed, as it wid not pa\ to1 | manufacture unless the natural commodify i> 
| very high, The west now furnishe- .h.-l.-on- 
! ville with most of it- hay, which i- laid 1 nvn 
i there cheaper than it can he shipped from 
Maine. 
mw lini.i'iNi;-. 
The numix r of new dwelling etvete I the 
11 'ist year was not lir^ but our carpenf 
have been busy in uiakini: repairs el-'. j 
following are tin new buildings: 
A !’. Manslleld. 
I n Ilill'> huildini*. 
< harles II. Hiier. 
Albert M ( al ter. ....... 
W illiam Wehdi.. _• 
i 11n :»11 Mall ->i.ey | 
A lliert Stephen-. 
Mr. V S i\ n I let on has !n _run tin ip u 
of house o|) 15 \ Y ie w st ret t. 
Mr. 1. V» I’arker eouipleted h < M> m .n.i 
build hi”- this year, built the eoal *dn*d oi Mr. \ 
<« W bite, a eari ia.'" luuise for tin* l’>rl!a>i I. 
t ry < o111]>aiiy, ami a shop for binwelf mi < i. -- 
st reel. 
Mr. dames l’oith *> building tml r- ; » ,n 
work amounted to sil.Tiid dunlin I he pas 
>ear. Ht-slde dwellin'* lloUsfs old !'■ pairs In 
eia etetl jee ImUses lo the an.••in; ot -•..•• i. an 
built a earriaj:t* home for Mi Ilam-m il :\ I 
for i. a pow. r home I n M 
S i l»! > A < ti.’s shot' f.ii b.u and a -a 
mam building. 
J'KA I US \M> M,\ uui s. 
1. *ri> m .1 niiian a malad\ ! I. (,. ! 
sP»f ad ov r a.' mi!r\. |.t I; <.m n. h 
1 wnty-four p. r i;i an w*. af- j llirtrd III.Me III' ii'^. a [- \\ .iaf fil'd, j 
III s'1111' installs s Hit in 
our business plan s w tv ;,i| d uvn !• tir* :li- 
Swift A. Paul's ‘froet-ry Mole u p | |ia\ i-. 
Put for t lie m iifhbo; l\ k ; •: i, < > t Mr. .lit.. 
II. Howes, of tin- ti in of \. A. II-.w. A ( 
who took charge of I 
prietors n-con red. Tin in ,in .- in[ 
were if rent sullen-r* 1 i fi *«- lteii u 
The lb itnai y aim n I > .! .« 
Hosed tw o w eks in Mn n of .. 
fever. 
I lie if w 'ft* i-h:;, .i'i' in I.* ;>• i, i 
••mainst • isrhty-. i_dit in hv., i-f \\ 
people dit d abroad and t-r« Protip ,' .< ! 
interment. < )f the n a n-. ia I ■ i.t v 
two were females and iliup- !,T u > \ 
wen* under ten year*--.t :\w b (1 
and tw lily : iiiin- (»••• v, n ; •••••.: 
thirteen hetwe* n ti.ii y an.I f.,, ., \ 
twet n forty and tit'; \ n u ,, ,fj v 
S|\l\ : < i ti lit bet W .11 lid \ 1. .• ; 
teen b' twi. n vt-nu •. ! u, a ». n 
tween ei.irlity and ni -tv. a1 ; ..in v. c nn,, 
} < a is of a if *. >i\ii'iii ■;. ait^uin 
tiiirteen of In-art di- ..f ; Mn. MJ ; 
eight of para!_\ ; -t\«- -, •! .| ; ..j 
drop'} : t wo <' n il ..f i,idm }• iron'.' •. 
debility, I ri phi’s d >-« a-. di ii>. t. i. 
flint mil. and d. "i i— .: t a ; i.>j< 
eonifi slo t, I.f J ! aim’s. \\ _• 
ease of tin- >j !• ■ n. r. how in d, n I 
of brain, apopk \y ran shot wound n. 
t iler*, e.holera imn '.it-. (».!_■ f.• -v i> tlaum, 
of b .wets, bilious fi ■ ran i a-’ bin 
Of those W ho died a W.a} t, 1 A :• bi .. I. 1 
hen for burial tin w n- in ami u a 
females. 
Among tin linu i. *: i.■ 
Huriliir the y. ar a ;a I ..ad \\ ,;u «* 
< fat her and son. nn : mi 
the ordinal partners us i, 
of ( o\ a l-'leld. tin! ! ! v. 1 
of tiie \\ ind- if !! M -. < p 
(ieo. W Swift. M 
Wnliniu < >. A : ; 1 'a-, p j, 
< hein r>. .Mr-. < ~ \\ j 
lb-id. up .lap'. I >. p p 
< apt. I :1 Wipdito .. j j 
( "!. » Inuiery an I Mr. 1 »a\ id P -a ., 
ly id* n!ilit.-. 1 \\ j: h it" ;.p- 
fast. and t i.ei i- 1- wa* i". 
Tin* "I'll s| ]-, 
Mix. M trtl.M •!. w. u ... 
age I '.'1 wars and l\vu m up h-. 
Ml’. <>• I. 
who d .:. I; 
h«*n*. He eani" f !;• If hi i. 
di'd at the marine ho- ; 
forty-sewn in 1-s.sji a ,-n t •, n. \ 
mmiial mark-' is a ; ,■, .. |, x j .. 
and ! he mer* as. .,f ;, > ■ .i- ,b 
-'"• '1 oilier,. ( >! ;!i< 1, 1 I in 11'i i !• 
ties of thirty-four s i; ; : ... 
pie. In i‘le\ 11 < as, -a I. if .. ui Hi U|_ 
b i Ii aiimnir tin fa:i H ,,,1 .-.p : F .* 
wIdle iwel\< i: fast -• 
\tigust and > 
marry ing tiimiths in :!a \ ear. six; n u. 
unit in- their forms. s u fj, .... ; 
Tie* o: her months y n -d u dbum as i...F■ v\> j 
January, f air : F F, ,i p-. four \\ f. 
Apr :. live : yF ; w ..; 1. 11; ■. f., ; .i •,. 
uai. and !) 
h«r four, in > p « m!» one «.up, ie u 
1 
k'S'ied. hut I T •"III" all' ill- W. ip, 
take place, and tin e. : : iF: n a- n -... |. j 
Mis I !.! \ \ ;<u s. 
d 
paid out for an iic-an- nan; Tramp n James |5ro\vn.< !i -r i' u 
our enterprising young m n. him ; ,|. 
e>t in tii iSrimsw ■ i |., 
■ "Ui" the liquor >. c ».j ; 
Midi -i. nt to .1 d ray : m-n m V 
<-"iii t.In Fehruarx Mr. I .11. > .. :,p 
liny barrels of a;-pi. io i \, }. 
prriment. The wntur- w. not hi- •. 
< Fir cit i/ciis uigm? tie* | r* a: in_ 
patriotism and r -wd th- \!V ; .. ,j ... 
ail the school houses in the central district. j I lie* city gowrmnenl pass an or-Fi ta \ uig 
dogs. The o; d-d- was in- uF. i. | 
and while an onf r w> ; I 
:i'- -t t «s novel it,....Mr. 
M. 11. Know ton. 
dealers, had ina-k<-re| imp .nd :• a,, 
Afri a.First hui :i ,\: -• 
so! 1 for >‘F-j:» j" !* pop:.. .V ;. a. 
laid <mt through tie* y a s .p < -r < 
I >. W 1 >y < r. running ; in f ,.• ..| \\ 
street to ('oinmtdvi il >;r- f Fp; i. •. p -.-p 
built.Tli v 
for supporting Ft.*- city ... »• \, .j r» i 
in May. tie r up., p .| ii •••.', ,p- 
tract with Mi .’ll «i i-m Ii pxi pu g ; 
....Tlie new iaw 
joltics to furnish five teat h .. ;,s p, ... 
went into eif<*«*t in August, and ti; a 
eminent appropri.t. 
.....A n urn he r of iP iFi't in II i" \ 
'i<»n t<» < ardifl*. T«*un in M \. u 
them invested in land ;!< r. .| p 
eminent accepted f.. cMcn-uon d 
street through tie \ -iy n Fi i I_.f p F 
ers, at the shoe factory w 1 ,‘v 
I'"., invented and had pat- id.-d a x nu:* d. 
machine.In ,June Fa;■:. <am i- \. 1 i. 
and Fred <' dley \v. id ! o A-lil ::.a I -. O,. 
bring to lh'I fast tie si am ap \ 
"Wiinl by Mr. Kim! bi of tic I* a •- ■ !’. ■ 
steamboat < 'o. l h. pass:,-. 
canal from the lakes to the !Fi ,p 
w as a long and an u i,• i< isant m y 
'.line tine- t apt. Tru !•,•,.• iglp fr ci sac 
pl.arr ;Ie steam- r F me in- n up 
bet ween I >el fast a n- a- in .>• p,- i. 
Was v,,hi to a IP w -rnpaii x | :. j* 
scot Kay Sd amshi > • <•.(, ,v. ;f, 
j pointed Mr. >mem A. F i\son p i.. j Farmers’ N it ion ■<'. > -»ng v-s ti < ..; p. ; 
Iowa Tie* old \v ish ugton |j b: •••; 
| was torn down in .July, a por i-m di.- m-. till' pew building of i> II .! ad M 1 
.Mr. (Jeotf 1\ : 
| on Main .street < u;e-i In lie F h 
where In lia< l» a in hiisini‘s> t r 
yars.V new dir *.*:-.r> for Ik il'aM w.- 
ed late in the yea;.Flu* It 'liaM « Fin < 
creased its lie in1 >■ i: a aid eh in a a ;p u 
to tie* Kill IF.-1 and < Hip < ■> .... (, lhi 
.Jury in October brought in tilt;, in-iv'm 
forty -six of whi'-ii wer- :'•» ,- 
prohibitory la ,v. Feu s|F d ia f w 
paid.. ..Mr. Abu- r l. .- i id p: »v -1 \\ ■, 
villc, and hec mo mi *• ia cu loid 'i.. • i 
Nelson's Sunnysj-|.- I- i: n ...Tu |; ■• \\ i;, 
Kailroad iloubh-d its -oli: too a- «i j: ia 
the year. 
The following are am a g 
of the year. 
I \ M'AK'i 
2. Israel < «>x .i!"'!. aged c; ,..... 
11. Sell. .Jamie « '.il ilnii. < ;■•.<>. W I i, 
run into ami sunk near «,'ape chair 
am! erew laud'-d a; Norfolk. 
12. (Jeorge \V. s vif; .lj, .1 •.... d | 
14. First annua; iic.-i mir ..| p, it ,-. 
Hoard of Trade. W. ( M ii sbaii d ..r. 
ident. 
Id. Primrose Assenpdv, Pm !. .u e. 
instituted. 
27. Will. <4. < O \ land; oa| of the \\ k,'!' 
Hotel, di. d ngt 1 about do \, a 
Ki:ni;r i;y 
d. Sell. PrC'eol t J1 a/a-it ill! hiini'd i! Hr '.ilk 
wharf Port laud. 
7. T!ie Futiier Pi! eh. lnii' .... >\ 
town, hurn. 1. 
Id. Ttie annual iifMi;.g of tic \\ .,id- 1> 
triet ledge ..f <, »od I' i,r iars lei I. 
I'd- Tile !', f:Ct ! >' V isiojl l 1 1 ;1 lc >. 
K nights of Pytili is, if.e aii 11.i 11 eo,i.• ; ... > I 
and ball. 
22. AVashington’s liirthday. Not dVm 
MAltCIl. 
1 ('ity go\ erntn ui*. on in ■ Me 
.MelKnmld, dim at t !c < roMo i 
10. ( iiy elect ion, Hun. I i MI) >nn! 
elected mayor. 
JI. Presentation of ting to l„ fast 1! i, 
school by W. (’. T. [ 
17. < ity gov eminent o /mi/' •!. 
21. Woman'' auxiliary to tic V. M. C. V 
soeiation formed. Mrs. \\ p. Conant, pr< m- 
deilt Sell. S' ,J (dills lost on < 'ape Halit ,i>. 
■'ll. James h cl hi r. aged 70 years, toil.i I 1 -a i 
on ih. hank ot riser above bridge on i-t side. 
a run,. 
0. Fire in the Morrison building !:ay View street. 
10. Frank Baugh fell from l. wis wl ,.-f 
and was drowned. 
11. Flags raised over the High and (Fam- 
iliar school building. 
-o. !• lag raised on the Aendeuiv seho >1 ItuiM- 
ing. 
2 s. (.'apt. W. <>. AI den died, mm I 7-) venm. 
20. Flag raised ovei the N oth Priinan 
school house. 
M a V. 
3. Twenty-tilth anniversary of Timolhy 
Chase Lodge of Masons held at B lm>t < y.era 
Bouse. 
0. Arbor Bay. Observed l>v eilv schools 
and a Longfellow tree planted ui S •!, ,\ B >u<e 
eomm<-n. 
10. Mrs. Lida Ames, of Frankfort. Imfor 1 
Belfast Police Court, on a warrant a! _ing as- 
sault with intent to kill Peivv ltieh, o' Winter- 
port. Baih-d in the sum of $2,000. 
lo. X. \V. Holmes pardoned out ol Belfast 
jail. Comm'**‘‘71«- li«i„or sidling. 
L.1-!- ’ glot (Hol AMct Li V:..’?1 {‘."S"."- obtaining goods 
•i $3,000 bat 
-'*• >v:uii:T Ibmklnnd came upon the Ban- 
"’i anil IiM 'klaud rmi'i'. 
I". .Memorial dav. Observed bv Thomas 
II. Marshall post, A. Ii 
.1 r x Ik 
-■ ( i>n- numerators began to number the 
People oI I»i* 1 fast. 
!• Charles P.-ikor nominated for Congress h\ tli I >einoi*ral.s. 
■ Annual eountv convention of the \V. C. 
\'. V. held. 
STi. Nenbits launch-al from the yard of 
M'-O-mahl A Brown. IT*r>t four-masted seh. 
iw .■iT.iue1.,hed in 1‘n-ilast.... lee train begun to 
ban' pc from l nity t<> Belfast. 
'■'• Small tire in Carter A Co.’s ship yard. 
Lire (lei arlue nr turm d out. 
bk Aunuai county eouferenee of Cutigrega- 
!• ’i‘ d churchi s held here. 
< la-s in iPifa-t High school graduated. 
ai'v):r*nt Ledge of A. O. I Workmen 
•■■■I.-.; land V\ ■ Ilit erprise Lodge, Belfast. 
H« :-i •'! < h.trh- liuss. near I lend of 
the 1‘ide, burned. 
II I.V. 
b S boiiipson. Id- j.. nominated for 
j. Maine l-\ tin Henioerais. Annual 
ne ••«ii. ••! ii !’.. A M. I.. Ii. Ii. Co. has. 
I’. H ! u ei-ai pr« -id. nt. 
L N ui’M.rd anniver-ary. observed on a 
small a in lb Ifa t. 
1 •'1 Belfast. It mis blown 
‘I ■ u; I and considerable datn- 
I -!of tic Waldo Trotting 
iI "M !•' •A-soeiation held at the I’ark. 
I L e !-”. e11 and two barns owned by 
1111 II- h id. out of town, destroyed bv 
lire. 
! '• ’"Hast ba-e ball club played in lioek- 
1 * "‘a- deieaii.l.Havid Pierce died, 
ag- d 77 \ear-. 
s .-it hail storm i-ited thi- section. 
T i-s I.* na San nil and M — Creed a 
-k t- ii e' hoard from w harf at Hughes’ 
id, I -!e»!hm’o. and nearl> drowm d. 
-I. Wahlo < -unity S11nda\ School A-socia- 
,!> "i d. Ib \. IL 'I Hack elected 
pr -ident. 
L a ; < •! ■ tv -1 !■ 11 at dinner 
!:r "i I.- ar di-ease, ag, 7,; v.-afs. 
l'rad. imivai ii-■ m it < <Hinibs' Link 
b\ { *ii\*• >alist, hureh Soeiely. 
At (it St. 
el-. (.| | rim, Silii? i;, out of town, 
!' -; rw\ e.I by ti. 
* 1 :e !•'* •!*• I VI- i; .ileus X h ibi 11 11 here. 
1 A in \: i. in-. •Jo", cm *»:i k 
■"‘l B- n. u t.. •urn ml annual ,11. annum nt. k •'• i I uf's, for nine )* ar-|tas- 
:"! 1 m 1-1 an; '-Ii. pi .i.-Iifs !an wnil >.-r- 
m 
1 ::" ! T t ii'* a ii ii a! mri'l i iilt of 
W'.tid.i Ti "i I in..r I B-, -• Bn ,|er* A -»». 
si i*i i:\h;kj:. 
( > \, ni". nt 111*i■ imw rooms in 
M im 11 11il*!11.. 
•' e.n. |; b.sfs Vi.to, Burleigh 1 'em II l\ I. if. ( lark JJ. A. Clark U. 
* I '.e d If I ■•- III atl\ e [•> 11 i; i 
An It ■ \\ I. •suwiis burn* 1 
111 W a 1'.i b. 
< :!.!•.i \.-ur-ii.iis to \ iiiallia\,-n. 
; !ir I with J'l are lights in the 
••' •'' ^ iimn i \<>rt «.n ,Ii*•< 1. aged 7s 
yea 
1 m tim_r oi tli \\ ( ,,unt\ 
ui 'hiiii:i: 
B;;:; i A'mii ■atioa « _ :..i, 1. A. 
> "i1 a ••:-•! im. -i lent. 
( 1 •' }'' emem: horse Duke, 
'yd Bri. I* ; "ii Ii.- bark, ran aw,t> at A 1 ; 1 1 1 " i- ,i teamen Belmont 
i' urn Ik.ie <! ami b .\ injured. 
■ A N 1 i- m W ( I A Ilian,a* organ- 
•' M i -M. Burring:. >n pi. -i.lent. 
" ‘:!- 1 >'«k ! I;a jii in ;, burned. 
s: 1 1 «»ik I.. l'i :ieh. lb a-l of the 
1 ■ kn_ <! di :.red In TI, mias 
n. M e iv, A. B. 
1B. .Br im-h ra:!roa I nters upon a 
ae 'a" > j il-ee Halils per d tV 
1 V- :• do < .e,,im l-’M, i’l'ob’ef ive A — 
v i; A ;.e M! !. ila/adlilie pr, -ident. 
! « i--n nn into of] Haml- 
*.'• "'le < A. < 'ampin H. of 
!* '.<•. Mil-'-' and I'd-. 
ii" Wad" Trott liu 
i 1 A ia’ioii. 
•M tin >e ; ■ ..list Imreh of the 
•• 1 1 d a I;-| M mi-iers A*-• »ei- 
a'i 
V " A., s j, m Judicial Court. 
•••• 
'' 1' ‘‘ 1 humbs iu an a,ad” 
*' 'A A 1A Walk Upon the 
: Ai W n { i.i.,11 |\ |- ph*< 
1 •- k led a deer ;.! I\a-t Bel- 
! iei V"Him Br.itiurs 
*id .,f Meli maid A 
n. •> •: :> 1>. A. 1 m.oi. Department 
M e ; 1 lio’.na- 11. Mar 
i\ 1. 
: • * e i. W an ant died, am d ,;s 
*\ i.Mi-1:i{. 
-}!i* | : .i iifr\ Jti'ii.'tmc-uts to 
"'I I; r !: 1 V lo.a! ion- uf the 
'■ "• ■ 'll' • ■ r d. lfWtuvd on 
1 an it ', o dM v nm h. 
11 1 ’iin d .1 (in X ,1-tlj 
f ■ n'- I "- 'i oi;; ,,f X 
I » I'- l*:.ft* i-d all dir.I, a-rd M) 
\ ;i | ». 
.V ; ■' Ton !, rtm-vd at tin; 
••• '■ i. Km| ! » -f hi !■ r* it. h." 
-m It* iru.-n'in. >t. :il fa-t 
,,s "• * f !'• '• ii !t" ai d "t (i ■ .j;o \V. ( 'oi- 
1; i-a: i-;- d n.irkrni me built in 
111- { 
or..n:. 
I Mir arr'v* d with 1:5Id 
''l M r.i 1 no of real < \ n' 
1.1 -• ii ! i*. d i'l. 
< 1' 1 'nd- rj.-k \\ r I i._- di«*d air* d Td 
1 1 i. •[' : hr 1' tv-niiiri> .it 
11- in v i inn1' it ’•». 
o d Mr. II. IK 
i i ro\ .i b\ ii. 
I j. •• i ! .1-1 d" d Td \cars. 
ii' 'Ii '. \ ii t« JK 1> \ ntoll <_•»*(«- 
t i;’ :na> da\. i.:. a ly obM-rvi*d Lmmv. 
A YEARSEEN ARAL NEWS 
CONTENTS OF A TWELVE MONTHS’ 
JOURNAL BOiLED DOWN. 
i- r, v(.ii Tli.it Will lie 
111! >• «-si T:.«- I‘«>; ;its, tlio Crimes, 
1! 1* ci.!ents Timt 11 ;ive (>c- 
CilM'n l'u rin*; 1NUO. 
I- "i -riant happei : n ,s of 1SU0 in 
An.i 1 .. here eRi — Rifl, will be 
i '1 >••'< '! »wii below. The sum- 
1' .' "i i:.». rv-: :i uni', .‘inR it. will pay 
you t.i tv.v.l if 
JAM AKV. 
t- h r. o. ,1 ; L. S. uutor from .Hon 
■' •' •< ui N- .v \ rk, ••>tly from influ 
•! 'Uiting o caused the 
•; i; .\ .. «.#rk ;■1 the Jays 
: <•;, .j 
'• LouisGlie, l,y killed 
.!: ?pub 
'• '■ a tria uglilin, 
1 :: .? o 'iiviets, de* 
a •- i > ! l t‘ S senator from 
K U ii.-> »u -<•!.*. i S. senator 
I Mar 1 mil 
hr> ea.-e at S n Francisco ended 
1 :i.*nt of tin- ,.ii i.i.' ■ runtract as 
J,‘ *1 » I'-n/a in New Y..rk; increase 
hi t .r■ •. ;il «.| toe 1'rated Stales. 
n .5 y holding up a 
n r.-.l;:.-; i,ia on the Southern 
I'um.i K. if ; tramp kill- :. 
"•••• 1 * d tin'll a- muted a quorum 
: 1 tael;. •••• | I.lit IMt Voting, and 
1 a .• t*-r pa;diameutary struggle 1 
1 "d ■ ‘I'd u; oi-'aa ..ad I lom- "•rats. 1 
• -' •': ‘'■ :' op., y >’? til.- »'aieag.mperator, 
!'• I* Ii» -io, a. a Moner, robbed him 
of $10,ond 
N-dor d go : -.ior: (’ Iambus, O., killed 5 
I 11 m a a id wrecked several 
buildings. 
A J io the accounts of 
< 1 * ! < s v. 11' -a urrr of the New 
'i 1 I 1 c :a untied suicide at 
ill ae N. d. 
t‘> o ><•.;. ! Nellie Illy, of The New 
F 'd. \\ r oaving traveled around 
F." u. ii..-.s, •; I; iti's and M minutes. 
^ A«v. 1 .: n:i ihe Lon: New Albany and 
( ■ i: !L near Indian;.p dis. iud., killed 
an I in j11r •■! sunny. I 
to la; !• muii ie pr. '.-lit.it ives of Brazil officially 
" 
r< ceived by IV tent Harrison. 
?10 1 S. hai r los -d 1 ii.» Sixth Nat ional 
1 tie* 1 "Ii.iv !!!:i bank and the Equitable 
1 •• "t ^ -t'k; i\ J. Fiaassen, president 
1 1 1 1 •N‘ •* bas.k, and George H. 
F d, a hr.. arrest* i. 
G nr i.ninpson unseated by the 
B \ hr. r- aiuafed to bo minister 
1 1 .!■ id I.ra.-.il, and William ii. 
Hot, ot ui, ..tw he sola itur general of the 
l'K. AilY. 
SI ‘-r.-ts i- aim of vpresi-ntati veo 
i- 1. \':t ..-:r side >jf the i|uorum 
disi ut.- 
Ik w' .t i it,! Dali s, Or.*.. 10 killed, 
10 hurt. 
Cel -. \ c „■ i! y of Hi,- centennial 
ol p e :i tiirt of the I'nited Stales 
Sam rratili.il by the U S. senate; 12 
negative -;es 
C Aim -un-el in a colliery iu Wales 
I y which 17 1 ii\ cs were lost 
30 (iiarl n "v Smith nominated minister to 
Itu: a by the oresi lent. 
14 Adopti.-u of t:.e new code of rules for the 
house 
la (i *\.*.**: :.t s contract with the N**w York 
ci'iii! li- -of immigration terminated by 
S er-i a Weidoiu; Castle Garden abandoned 
us a landing place for immigrants. 
Di -eovery ■: a shortage of $(10,000 in the ae- 
ci-mils of .!■ 'in Davis, treasurer of Koehester, 
N V.; Davis was afterward sentenced to five 
years in slate prison. 
If) A sir I'l a a of between $130,000 and $200,000 
; I in lie-accounts of C. G. Davies, Que 
iv ag* ut. of a large London firm 
17 Reginald Rirrhull kills F C 1 kin well near 
Woodstock, Out. 
18 Rritish ex radii ion treaty ratified by the sen 
ate 
Execution at Fikcville, Kv., of Ellison Mounts 
lor participation iu the MeCoy-Hatfield mur- 
der 
21 Convict ion of Jeremiah O'Donn Jl at Chicago, 
Us for bribing Cronin jurors; sentenced to 
tw -s’ imprisonment. 
23. I -u ourst at Hasayampa, Ariz.; 50 
> '"'n 
d'etat 
27 Serious charges t-mde n-.rui-.st 
McCulla, of the slo p of war Fm* ,.r 
arrival at New Yore; MeCalln u,;s alt .. ,nl 
court niartialed. 
Atkinsou-Pemlleton coritesteil election r.use 
settled by the house Atkmsoti s -.o ;; vote, 
1(52 to 0. 
28 Charles Kincaid, a mum a per e.*n m.indent, 
shot cx-Congressii.ru T.-nilhe- in t .. <;,plL,,| 
at Washington. 
Contract for taking fur seals in Alaska awanl 
ed to the North Am-rican Commercial eo.n 
pany 
« -ten 
] 200 lives lost by t wreck of the British 
steamship Quetta it. me Torm; s-t.t-s while 
going from t^iieonsl > i. -t: i.,u 
4. Iowa legislature n*-j.-ete i Wiil.e.u 1*. \ non 
to the U. S senate. 
Flight of William 1'.. Don; vt'. rst Xa 
tional bank's paying- -i!.*:*, w a a $ o.icni 
5. The house seat *d Fo :hersi-»*ie fr-.-u t *.• First 
Arkansas district. 
7. Collision on the I..- si. -'e 1: II.un j 
burg, N V., near Ik G 1. !. .' » 
10 Australian ballot mi bill se.o ;,v (l ,v J 
ernor Ferry, of Was ;g: 
140 lives lost by a eoll na-. j:, \y-,|. 
20 Biair education bill r. ! t 
31 i:i the U. S. ser:ut. 
The Mtidd-Com; n n ,..t -m j j,, 
the hou.se hy the s .m "t \] ;.j tlll 
the Fifth Maryland 
22 Sheriff Fl.-k. of N. % ,. is \\ 
and Hefcree M'-e!:s. 'tie,' e: t .1 in r. 
conspiracy ease 
27 Defalcation >f St ... 
Archer, of Mary Ian .. 1 
31 Saxton ballot : -t 
Hill, of New Yon; 
3. Edmund Slur- 1. 1' Kj 
from tie* Arne; 
York, arrested 
years' eh-rise 
I 5. Declare I ;11 th 
in Utah that nr: 
not to be expeer.. 
I 7 Defalcate m in N .r |t.j .j„.r 
in $31111,01:11 
8. Defalea: "n if I 1 •11. 
People's Saving- .a :• \( 
in $ 13.f>t.id 
Ballot ref.>rm Hi;i j.. v 1, .... 
<e.n rr or Jaem-.-i ... .... \|„r> 
lain! 
14. i 11> L S s..; ;» 1 t- 
kdiiny •»! -fa '_••• T -tv 1 i: \| md.a! 
"as j a ili (4 •!:•* t a tiimnua 
State <•. 'Urls l'a-1 !;■ a 
10. Final a.i |- :ni a m" 'a !- .. •; >u 
gr- ss at VY is.. •• -i.i.»• 
1. Indictment for com 
F;*eay in ;a nmrd- hr t- -rmi, in Chi 
34. Compromise1 .allot ! pa-m* 1 hy the 
N>' .v York state sen;.' 
25 F.x .Ys.-:.stunt hi-: .*■: v •. C 
lvi >1 a -m. Ma> ries 
an:*/iinti: r; t- ydO.1 *>) 
2- 1“ a la v. j-r.-ivul:n.4 ! .,r \ -r 
in ‘vriyi ; nekaye- 
fctlti:'iw-a.l t.\ I I' S i: j; 
V W 
2 liallut. r .11 si:.:, !. 
NeW \ 
10. Geory 1' W.a 
char, 1 ",t: ,, Al 
hany N \ City : .. .... 
14. G. \V St- li ov 
ern 
15. Mi:i aeeelcii: at .. 
17. Walt T I’nmr M nret, 
dam .iter of .la a us i.i ;: t 'a •!: a. ,a 
20. Saort-iy-* of £ 1 l 111 ■: .-.-.s 
of ’ity Treasnr-T E a .a s <5 v >fo. 
Rickard \'aua 1 s. J 
of I'ennsy!vania. 
21. M "Ivin 1 -V tar :T l-dl ; 
29. Equestrian statu-- •, : •: j. a. 
'oiled at R:>*hin>-nd, Ya 
30. <iarfieM m**m--rial a .... t.-.-y. 
Cir\ ,>lati 1. « -I la- 
Railr- a 1 I ran. at 
< 'AKtund. 'at. :.f La 
Tin* 1 .t,i ii, at; :i:i .:ri i.. ! '; a 
r* 4 died of t ■-* -« v .i, .u C i .It,,: tr. us- 
urer 
jt .,. 
5. Fed- id 
i). Kit.- >. -:i < f a-‘ 1 It* r Co '■ s, 
wh-i had a ■ .:. -te I -aa ri m-t v his 
V' iI• -r. -i hvr at Must. I 
43. 31* kd, *.y \i 1.!: 
bar. l a. 
.7. liar- ii Y- -a /. /. 1 ? t M--x 
ico. married 
iuyti n. 
Ant-.m-t N"a■> 1 y \n !--r- 
S'-n. the lain- .- a- : a II ad, neat 
L-.i- !um. F.uyland 
XI. W. ltd hi. .• < ! .1 J 
Cara -l'" fr •: t .v a "S 
24. At.' 
New \ -i k ;-t it a*t 
£5. Sal vat -r ran !’ -s .1 1:. I.. 
1. i’i 0 minute-, *, -.rd 
and T-nney 
20. Id- a den a a n.,t ,. ir : > :,►• 
quartermaster •: -.i t. L army 
27. Many d--at s fr- ii im 
\Yis- uiista ai'-l -■ :• •• 
I Ifi-end -at. pen -ion y: -II ; io.t. 
.JtN.Y 
S. Mali- a*!, d 1 -n 
1 ‘i l-"iit n ■' L 
b. F.issaye l-y t :i< 1. m: a '.-a -i i'-;- 
t»r the i Cery -1.1 OV.-I 111 y. veto; 
s*'i,iaf-• pass-* 1 it .1 ;ily 
10. 5Y\ mi., y a u !-.. -;i 
den:. 
11. Id -. ile.i '.V f di f r.". I., id.a : i ,.nn m,i 
Nova Si'ot la 
12. 9 Uille-l .a ], -I a x 
14 •' 11 ir 
Spri;:. a--ld. La. 
10. l’i'-si-i- mi nan. f-u. .- M .n 
nes-ta, to he a'-s.s am t ti, .rs 
ury. a:-l l'n-te.-,. ,r .ia ■ I; A y. ,f 
Ma '.-achUSett.s, t-- h ..... -i t,a3 
nav v 
21. '1 an IT -iiseus .. a it .-• I 
27. j.i kiiie-i y | ■! r 
TeX. 
14 kill-* 1 nr.-l ! :: I-.-v. 
steaiia-rs 1. .. aa ar To.ones 
ter. Ya 
29. Explosion in a nan- 1 France, 
l.’u km. i an i: jm l 
3. V llosU.il. 1. s Vi ;iv. u]j.iU 
br. jaa.j" ;. iMii}"' ! a ; j, j,- *. 
6. W. K l"’ C --.i'. I l... |.M>-»n 
G- ubuiTl. N V.. »ii-• iir>: HI* !i \v V. 
State i.i’.V pr ii:: 1 -r tin- l.s ! e 
13. W. G V.-:: % -i \ er:u :a ■ a- maud 
c*r-:i’ .1,1-1' .r ti<; A it 
17. i: Ah. ia s. .• in .* i, i.v ;; 
limited K.IJIS s •■ ! n A■ j .. 
10. 20 killed. A fata.,;, ia .: d 1 
by the wn el. ■! e\pr— tr an id 
CV•]• >ny It. K. ... ilaey, A.i- 
22. I 'efaien; .u i ... \,y r 
of the ‘apiral N.s 
4 killed. 21 injure 1 < a Ai A a. i> 
railroad at it a lia I a. 
23. Body Of ( 'an!. ,j. ailiAe a 
the V. s. s. Balti.ue t-> 1 •* t A e a 
27. Jol n M •( 
ured i:i Ghie.mo 
Blows exebung-- i o.i the 11. r v.: i,\ 
Me.-srs. Beckw ii.ii. ol Ne .v J. r. ■ ..I', 
of Washington; a remark '■ dr. .• .a 
about Mr. McAd.-o cause i it 
2». Salvator ran a time m !; Mo- ,-tl 
park, breaking the reeor 1 
80. Meat in-i-s-r oa and a. ... ;;i 
signed b. tiie pr. sidrei. 
31. lt »y NY ilk-s paced a mil. at -, .. 
la in C '--1 !•■ -at ing : h-• a •!• b- 
Sia'TKMUEU. 
2. Tir sloop I'eirel eapsi/. -d at I a! 
6 drowned. 
6. Collision on tm‘ Rio Grand.- It It. 1 •ami 
injured 37 iK-ai 1- lor.-nce, C" 
13. Secretary Wind..m e msul: 1 •. -. d 
bankers in recur 1 to t!»e Una a « '. i. 
14. Sharp tin."!on t p >• 
Baring Bros i, tinaneial dii'.h-: 
Drowning > it- It iv II 
York, in i an- on. 1. 
Secretary W ind -m !- •>.:.* 1 t bu 
4 per O' nt. I> .mis and > p t a 
oil outstatidin <•-. to i\ a v t 
geiicy. 
Defalcation of L-uB '!'. Y 
Philadelphia i: .ltd ... 
Alleged il el aleuti a of 1.. m a .a 
cago stock In in S- .,uo.». 
19. 23 killed atn io injured i.y t 
Pott-SVille express .--I It i: : i. It ir 
Shoemakersvii'c, l’a 
River and hard .r a.id anti s. •!••.} 
by the presid. nt. 
Turkish man o'. wa: f.r;-. ;| r in >■< 
500 lost, union; the victims »> am 
Pasha and .\li I dish a. 
23. I^ingstoii an I .'idler won .- r i- mm 
cases cf Lung-con against VenabJ 
against l-'.lli- 11 m the liouse. 
26. K. Burd Grub’;., of N'.-w Jersey, n.i he 
Spanish mission, and Kd.\i:i IP > g -. of 
Iowa, h<r the Brazilian i.u-s m, hy ; j si 
dent. 
27. lions- adopt 1 t io coiif --p tl. 
tariff bill; -re t.vj to Si. 
28. Pig!it kill-1-1 by a wr. k -m Ih. l; ,!•, i- and 
Ohio It. It. near Pleasant Valley. '>. 
29. Land grant forfidi.il!iJi sign.- i i.;. *!,. pi 
idem 
The presid M nominated as mend -3 I'm 
coni a 1 
George M 1 uUuian and Henry G. Dam. 
Smith A. Whit-Tiel 1. of Ohio, n.i m- the 
president to iir>i a distant postal;:.;: r g- .» 
eral; Jam Lowrn* IP-ll, to be s- i i--i> 
ant postmaster general; S-Mipr.iir.i I I .yo. 
to be minister to Siam; John N v a. >: 
Iowa, to he governor of Ari/.oaa. a \ -.i 
A. l-'r.-enian of Termer. .1 ,-t 
ice for New M-x.eo 
Reginald Birr.had e, ,i,-. ,,l NY. d ; »nt. 
of the nmrd *r «»t F C Beir.v.dl and i.n nee- 
to death. 
30. George S. Bat !t -i,er. a i>tatit > t y o. 
the tr.visur;,, name f minister top,;, il. 
Senate j.assed tin: eonf.-r -nee report on h hir 
iff bill 
UCTULiint 
1. Congress a.l j r-.nic I 
3. William 11. Schreiln-r lunu-d *'• »• *.«M0 
which he had stolen from the I 'st Xuioualj 
bank of Columhus, In 1. 
6. McKinley tarifF law lo d .'Tee* 
Plural marriages foi oi.I I.‘H by p.-csi lent 
raff, of the Mormon ehureh 
8. Rube Burrows, a noted d.-suerudo au ! mur- 
derer, killed at Binning.lam. A i t., after 
having escaped from jail 
Defalcation of ex-City To usurer Fit/.;-ui ndc, of 
Terre Haute, hid., in $ii>.i di. 
9. Dr. George W. Lloyd uiurdere 1 by Mary An 
derson’s crazy lover, Jau. ’S 1> mgherty, .it the 
Flatbush (L. I.) insane asymm. 
14. Police census of Nev. York city gave a p< pula 
tion of 1,710,715, ua increase of l'Ji. J. I over 
official figures. 
Justin S Morrill r.-elected to the V S senate 
from Vermont. 
15. Great excitement lasting, for over a month was 
started in N*'v Orleai.s by the murder of 
David C lieuu say cm.-f of p ii.-e, by u».mi 
bers of the Mafia, a:i Iiaiie- s •»•. t s 
17. “Original package*’ nd 
Iowa permitted1 )n. 
c“\ b killed y l. ha. liie 
Vur i! L v ‘l( f nj tj 
1> 
tent > U. 9. treasury, «; ington; 
born Inll. 
22. G killed and many injured by a railroad acci- 
dent m ar Sioau's Va!ley, (J. 
2G. ('harl \Y. R -binson, a New York hanker and 
broker, confessed t«» Slot),000 forgeries. 
28. 5 killed the wreck of Garnums circus train 
near At liens, < la. 
30. G") drowned in a colli i n bet w -n the steamer j 
\ i/.caya ’1 tin; schooner Cornelius ilar 
greaves >(T Darin gat. N .1.; but! vcsseLs lost 
il. Disturbaneos began at Standing Rock Indian 
agency. 
NOVEMBER. 
2. Irish Nationalists William O'Mi -n and Timo- 
thy Harrington and D. Sullivan arrived in 
New York. 
4. General ejection for congressmen throughout 
the United States, with a few ex options. and ! 
for state and local fllees in most of the states; 
Democrats secured a two thirds map rity 
in tin; lifry second congress, only S? Kepub 
Means being elected there: our .,f a t -tal 
membership of 332, several met alters elected 
by Farmers’ Alliance 
1: :i. Gingham c< mine;.*d b -genes amount* 
ng to at Kansas 'it v and disappeared. 
G lien,-y >F Stanley arrive.i ju .n,-,v York; this 
was shortly followed by the drcuilul rear 
g cit'd exposure. 
.1. Wall sT: -et grea'lv ex-ate 1 by p- .:•« of a j 
panic: ;:ie failures of Chari-^ M. W i..fuey & 
Co David Richmond, Decker, How.si ,y j 
Wit a .1 lenities C Sf I.o.hi.e m .Old .1 |' 
Walker «Y Sons, importers, w itn kabiii'. ;**s ..f 
?! IPO."" and a-iset- of ei a: •. f 
2. Sil-p-atision of f ae North ibi’ batik of .New 
V and o -M.-t.i firms "ii the stock Kx ! 
e ha at f lb* f he tinatieial ry 
14. Ic-gmai ! G. > a executed -it W a .-k. 
< >nt 
lj. lM'-yaie « ul-*y 1 cted I s.*t. a I; Wy 
10 l Yryorios atm untaiy n- y 11 ■; <1 t,y 
A i1 err li S u i (11. Mi N.-.v \ 
Harrison If. UVntw.n a. boo .1, .. of the 
lame R» k Nat .• -nal •>uuk. at .onee, 
I cl.aryrtl \vn a o.iilj‘//.ii iy 5 *>. 
Havid t..'o\vIon]..,•!<. rushi' of !.. i..,nkmy linn 
of Howling, Howlenloek .A Ho. disapjieatvi 
from Mount, Harmel. Ills with .fy.'mi 
lb. U S. ar■: lot- -d cruiser Maine iaum-liod .a me 
11: >•>klyn i.a\ y yard. 
Gett. ,J< •iu> i 1 < lor Ion cli'oUvl f s "'ill' 11 
I eoryia. 
(Jovernor Francis K Warren .•i.-ej.-.i (; s. sen 
at .or from W'yommy 
VJ. 'I'niops order,-1 to 11. I’mo ifi |y,- i;. j. ... ,ll(j 
lt.diau a.r; rics, 
20. Tlio r. *s. i■: v!eoaipauy of p', hK 
liy Morris .Man-;.-, a.u ev ••mm .f a i»am. at 
liooi.ester, X. V., eapf rod m \t a ay 
Toon. \<*,y A < Hamas* mereuanm. disap- 
1 ansi m S in Fran ise wiHi $•;. ■ >u 
24. omet) Indian 
rovrv.ti i, ns. 
25. Pardon an I n-lea;-' uf i.v I! mi ! \;ii 
tit < 'am leu. N J. 
20 Resignation .f Hilaries l'r.im Ala •> ;u. 
1'resident of ta.‘L'm-.n i ;o j. j, >.iney 
i 'i!loll el‘ 1 as Ills s.iyee-s, 
2s. Re-oioetiou of .lames L Pry: r, t] ..... ltl. 
t A ,’u Aia'liiiiu. 
30. WltU the exeej.T.Pl< -T.'iv I ! .1 !'!'l t! J" < 'U. 
a,i t ile Ii-.sa Nati, -.aa visa :: A im*net 
declare sirist i'araeii 
nr. -i.'i.a.iv 
1. ('onL-rs. -s ass.-mid -d 
Jacob Schaefer w the m aid's nil dare :. 
pi--:..Hup at. N'ea York 
3 P.issayo of mt '-anti aia e. ,>,\ I id 
tile llOUVe 
4 I all ■ :' a Mast urnaeo at I-d.*-r. t 
to !••• minister m ttie H -ntral Amer:, o >; -s 
C. ( 'Am- nf.s beat Ol'MIiy- At lilt-ie on-.: ,:i ; ,-fcU 
at Pr-lyn. and .v a tJ oh am •; -n ..■> the 
American 1' >tba.l union. 
FOREIGN CHRONOLOGY. 
1!h I' u I ve Months' .’••<<> 11 <>| J-u port ant 
Ilappeniiitrs in M lu l.aiuh, 
IA-- r: v 
Cl.a.-Ira s". ,.t seta a I m.la: a.P 
uv. 
3- 1 I. a 4 1 ■ 'A: r4:. 1 i:: 
.-fit 1!' v;....am'! i.t the j .•]. x 
MAfa II 
4. '1 ■••• nr*-'-, rail ..a\ hi ... : -.•.••r 
Wa! s 
1* U“'.a-aii.’M of Prim-.* p.ism.; Coanl 
II. n- !•;. 1. k. : <■ a; •• 1 .i:.•• 
.1 a. 
1. Pop. •! la.- Purnell e'>:iri..->i .'i a-: I hy 
A! III!. 
14 l;. i-i.■ i■ f i .. 
MAY 
21. Mij! -I Pa. ran an i ,t Ilav -a '\;ha. for 
Co- li.Sia C : .., .1 ,i. .—.i 
8. 1 tike u.-k-ans para .• •. ;.p •. »>f 
l-Va;i.-<* 
15. ira'i l Pri\ I rain- .n hy 1- !: a 
I-Pir. l of II.-h .. .i n,.I Co-:.. :iy l-y |>; 
lan-i: inulna! >-■ wn-i-^i r e 1. .itn.iu: 
iin-iile in Air sea 
28. ! f Pr. 1 -a 1 a;. M- of 
P i by t inn 
.11- J.Y 
12 !I.-::ry >1 St a Cv m,; a- -. _v Ten 
rati.i a: VV.-stinni.-ter A’ 
l”"l '■ ■!' li.. .' Ayr 
t Pr I -It •- i:t a ii ; i:> 
lie: re potto.! a.-: at in .r of 31,: enU 
K/.ola, 
12. Kn.ts ivp t; -1 at IP.an A 
18. A >ah a,'-! t a:. a a oua 
an 1 'M.vea: t'ae -liseas.- .a a t:. 
S'-a aii 1 1 rise. 1 a pan. at s -• 
is. pr. iro-ritioM of Lin- lrr'ush an.--a 
21. 1- laaneial i:i i a A 
2S. SSan'Saha *»• ami •. tuteni .ia ..-**• 
Uietit of }■ are 
12. Failure h-. u 
IS. Pi lion and Wiluam < I:. u m .a 
Ireland i'iii mei'img tomuuhs not 1 e .;. -ir 
r. at. 
21. S-veral links arising from t’i• ,i.u; •- r.-ve- 
la! ions | made -a August, fou.d.t iu 
27 Arraignment. .-f the Irish N-iiim.uii'i m 
at iii ■: -rary ri •suited in ri-*:s m w id van:.is 
y. The government sustain. 1 F> a ...j •iuty of j 
IS',(71*' ia t he Pra/.i: :an lee!: a. 
Id. Messrs. Pill- ?i .in*l O'Prieu i-se.g l :'r,..m li 
land a.n<! skirted for America 
21. Profess •< Koeis. of lj.-.rii'i. a; :. ..moe-1 a is first 
cures <-i consumption by inoeu.a; :on 
V V KM HER. 
12. 277 dro.vn-e y tho w reel; ; the Pri; .sh 
cruiser S-rj eni ll,; Spanish vast. 
11. far 1: jar ml on of Paring F ul: eai.se.; 
a panic on the London Slock Kxeliange atul 
sen. a is y affeeb-l the New V k market. 
Id. ltank of 1 g;..;.d and oth-r u.uncial in- F i- 
tious guar., ate.; $ f'-.ivo ! .r the embar- 
rassed lira f Paring Pro.. ar.d thus avert a 
panic in F.::, ia: i 
i: ;l (•;■ --.i di.. re.* ■ ! mun i:i 
I., a ! 11; a u ..el- Partied nor Mrs Shea of 
10. John W ihiam « dprien and oti t in.-i: 
N at i. •:..ik-i M-.-itcur, d to li iu. ml h.**' ..; ri on 
Ulellt. 
2'.). Michael Dauil d. -lured again ■: :‘m a ■! who 
had refused u t ho 2c. \ to resign his ie.nler 
ship of tin k.u i iruists iu pari,a1 .eni iu spite 
of Pladsh.lie s j n■Jests. 
id. All the Irish env. ys in America oxc-pt Tim 
Othy I lurm. -k .! declared against Parnell. 
1 >l.i 'LV llr.it. 
o. At a me. : mg ,f h Irish Nut naii-: members 
of ih<- Prilisit pariai;rmufc Justin Me, arlhv and 
<11 others lire ! .eeau.se Parnell won' l not 
put a m ion deposing him as leader of the 
pi... 
7, ‘I he Falk lie ide.-.i, c.;y iu Ire ..ml d •u«ni:.e-„«J 
1 arn.-il 
\ eil.>,v fev *p jrted at Vera -17. 
A YEAR’S DEATH RECORD. 
NAMES OF EMINENT PERSONS DE- 
CEASED DURING 1890. 
rho I.ist Incluc.es Statesmen, Scientists, 
Soldiers, Sailors, Royalty, Courtiers, 
Divines, Showmen, Governors, ami. In 
Short, People in All Walks of I if.*. 
JAN U All Y. 
2. C-orge II. D-'Uer, p>et, IT. S. ex minister to 
Russia and t<> Turkey, and president of the 
Euirmoimr park commission, at Philadelphia; 
horn R2C 
4. Brig. (Jen. Ebon Sutton, at North And ver, 
Mass.; lx»rn 1826. 
5. <.mmodoro William Voorhis, a: !: >:k!an 1. N 
Y ; horn 1820. 
6 Ex-Chief Justice Jonathan E Sargent, at 
Concord, N H ; horn 1817. 
7. Jtowage r Empress Augusta, of (Du many, at 
Berlin; born lsl 1. 
8. ld ar Admiral William Badford, ;.t W ashing 
ton; horn ISlfl. 
9. Representative William I). Kelley, of Pennsyl- 
vania, the “Bather of the House,” at Wash- 
ington; horn isio. 
10. Hr. Bollinger, head of the Old Catholics of 
southern CJennany. at Berlin. 
14. Earl <>f Cairns, in England; horn 1851. 
Lord Napier “of Magdala,” in England; born 
1810. 
15. Walker Blame, at Washington; born 1855. 
13. Duke >>f Aosta, ex-king of Spain, at Turin; j 
born 1845. 
19. Orlow W. Chapman, solicitor general of tho 
U. S. treasury, at Washington; horn 1821. 
24. Kx U. S. Senator- II. U. HideUeberger, at Wood 
stock, Va.; born 1811 
Adam Forepaugh, showman, at Philadelphia; 
born 1831. 
28. Kx-Governor Bross, of Illinois, at Chicago. 
FEUUUAKY. 
2. Mrs. Alice S. Coppinger, daughter of James 
G. Blaine, at Washington, [> C.; horn lsc.O. 
Nathan T. Burnett, secretary of state of 
Georgia, at Atlanta, Ga.; born 1800. 
4. Hear Admiral Stephen I‘. Quackenbush (re- 
tired), at Washington, r>. C.; born 
7. Gen. Salamanca, captain general .>!' Cuba, at 
Havana: hm-n 18.80. 
& Cardin OP -chi, brother of the t Home; 
born •. 
13. New- ■' ! f the death of » <• ikan of 
Zan/i 11 
IS. Con tit ,\nm-assy. the Hungarian sgucsman: 
born isi.j. 
22. John Jacob A'for, at New York; horn 1S12 
MARCH. 
2. Ex-0- rnor J K. K glish, of Counmriii-ut, at 
New lla-. <-n; !• >ru 1S12. 
4. Edwin C'.wles editor ,f Te* O -v l.ari I Header, 
at < ’lovcland; horn lv.*7. 
5. Abraham fane .In, sou ..f Robert Lincoln, U 
•h- mill.-iter t > l. •i ioi: England, at London: 
horn 1S73 
1* !••>• Ooii.rr'-ssmith Tent..-,■, at, Washington. 
12 Jo *_r*• Me' .n;is, u -vign.-.l f j,.• warrant, for 
John Brown's execution, at Port Scott Kan : 
horn 1s Jh. 
'• thi niiss. ia Indian, at Salinas, 
,M -nr.-r.-y county, < 'ul.. aged 131 years. 
2’. Maj O'U (,• .rge (’r *ok, at Chicago; horn I-jff 
2--;. (;•■».. Ii"!>•-rt C Sell nek. at Washington; horn 
lSl>J 
30- Vi.-.- n..I Bowan. at Washington; horn 
1-v, 
-31 ll"ii Ci a:1.-- I»infor:h, justice of the su 
Ifour! ..! .Mam--. ;;t <ku iim-r Me )m>rt! 
1Mb 
AIMtlh 
13. B- l-r. fat. Sa m.-l .1 Ban.lull, at W.4 
iug! •.: l.oru 1 s*gs 
y v 
3. Senator B'-ek. > ! utuei.y, at Washmct m; 
I-orii ;>2.’ 
10. \ i; v Wi!k.11 K •••/ i. .ear g -• -*-of 
the < nil..lie J, ..r Brooklyn. \ V at 
Brooklyn: bon. isgf 
a: James »■(•..nn ■; Ii .man Catholic bishop of 
N ho'-ti IS34 
.ICN'K 
s t i1 !. •• v- ii '"iuuibia Ya horn 
1 
I ■> ih-n in U I. I i. it ic caniil. 
l"1’ .r ■' M i. .ii l.\ -iff. Me. ; born 
IMS 
( 11‘t 1 B" i'". v coast survey, at 
Ilarnpt in. V.I ; I .or ! -Y] 
{*•' *rg*• Vi 'i'-i r-.r. ■ 1' af.-d States s.-crelarv 
“l •'• ./ sf .1 /I l.oru is;{.j 
n i.\ 
h '. ’i 1 u M M i. it K.v'-i. '/. V II horn 
ls.ll 
1 B' i'l. -i fain-' .s -liti.-ian. at 
‘y- C. n lu.i i; i'i~,,. pr T .I:/,•'■ -t h-ah -r- 
at N--v. V ./« -Jk 
II lix-S'-ri t! Th .;.;a- B M •« ... o' K 
Vi''! v. -if 1 ■-■' op tliat. .- rn 
i;- Maj «; ", J < I-'r.-uioii- at N -w \. .n, 
hol ll IMV 
Is- B i-r *r A’: -ri--ar. cons.,1 g.-m-ral at 
Cain, at (\ur -. l.g-% ; 
r»r. in Jiem-v Bor-rs. astr.-nomei. at 
I I' !. N Y 
Ii-i i; L-i.r.I r dli -r. S.iury. M 1 
\i /' 
1'' John B- ■ 1 i 7 \. it or of Tu. B ..u Pi 
1‘ t are1 I; i-li ,• •:/: at Hu::. M w- 
H (1J IB ■:// N--wma:.. in I a.-.and; 
>fc.!Ti MJit.il. 
: .. •" 1 '* Mart i a Ua.'ti 
I- ri-m -y. •• .•* \' s 
I" rHI‘i •. at L'l’t !• .it. 
1: V. i ; i.. .'ion, Vi .. ,»J s; Paul's 
oaf hi- i. 
13 '• ‘J- > '’I* .. s 'Total-V of ,t» Of 
N >v I la- ;.»•'! .;••• 
J; j' a-. 1 V. r, at 
> ia ••. •• .r 1. try Ian 1; .ru 
ism. 
la. A--., iato ! Mi :. of i'.,- U 
« i'-II. A iia.::-i I io vx m-oi ,f .. -ir. 
at \\ ash in.>,i u 
n 1'". 
a f -.a* A'l.i.:. ’.i'o.T a : -i 
if. a. Ill, 1 ■ •!' ,i -i Ui.l, at ti.- ilapit*. 
-*• ar 
S.. V -ator Mrs |- i.t 
n rt -a a-, i l .a a. Ma-.. i-.ii 
1 o 'A' .A !i aiKilita r. at 
N« v.., iHifti 1-M. 
-• *' >'•. a a. at \\ |. .rn 
WORLD'S FAIR DATES. 
F 1 ry :: :v k-ci-1 I ;y .. v sit.» 
Mai. .1 t..v %, t. s fair p>si- 
]• -Ii-'d P.. :■ 
Apr. -j:. S- ; ..-so! the loll f th fair at 
< a,:o lu P .'i. 
April Pr si It; 1.! 1. 
Juno Ex it >r Palau r. of >!.o....a- o 
I :••>■{ ■■ ■ 
Auyu ! is i yidv on pi- -o W- rl Put 
A ty ■ >r signed the lnd. 
Sepia..11" i. fa at a!i 1 .i.u nSoti 
park nr' ! >rs. 
Sept- m ... i is o i' sea di 
Tr<--‘ a 
Septa;;, J \ .n.i !,.••• : ry -'^rs--.l ! 1. 
dir--at- >ry c. ■ •••• of a;.; s.u .t at.-d 
Wa-uuia! *. ir.v. 
N- v i;i "-r !: p yah :ii -ayi >. 
tii.'.' ail.at .1 as instruct 
N-rva; a..f ••• a i. and 
uati -tut; Sir- vn- s n..ja-l--d. 
Trii. TONGUE Or 
i.iw •■! I‘ropi‘rt> I*.- i! ‘,v 
! tc:-: I'i rrs. 
1. Kr. ’I. ; ;! ••• .,..i .... 
Fir* l ji us 
12. *!>' =. i t- ... ! i. t.u -.1 
i;.v .-I 
M. '*. *:n • 11 i:. ■ .1M ! 
t ■ .. Mass !i 
!: ,.'ill ! « A* :i. r.irv 
«->' ; ; imy. h.*r tluu. hi- .• a:. a v. .>u, m 
* •• .i a** > •! nii:i 
SI •• Mr, ..-I ! Mia U 
1 an ! .\■ i■ i.:,iij_r)tr.-r, *.-• !V|> « 
j .> i\ / II '•• >. V 
i‘i. t»n r .iv r ■: *.u 
c.iy.u FA I..-, 
MV 
IT. A '. I- 1.. i :• ,i: 
vr;.]!> •_* •! i' I r. 
i'.* ii■ u:. y. '.Vi 
a:*kii. 
2. M .*!.' .a N *. l\, Iii.l, 
<: hurt 
ti. J*.!■.' I .• it 
F.i. i!» tii. N a. ... .. ,.j ... 
t; !•. a ;i ..III «*;:ir-! .•rniri.t 
In.-..;." 1., t' 1 ;*i »l* •. iy ! 
•J1 kill- ;. 1 »i. •»' 
i CiV’UilM V iN v I r■•*.• 
•:* -I 
11. Fir.* ill tr. i' S •' ... nr 
\i 1 N Y •; 
Js. •.} t; .i ! I;!.:-: 1 ■j■ a i. >*r. tit 
liiivan.t. v' ,i 
,rr n k. 
J'1. All I: i >. fY J *v ••,» 1 .a 
k>•. Ivy i.■ •} S. .u\i ’il 
O-.'s tviiu ry; "> Uui- I 
1!. 3b kill's! by -il T ..a s; unit, .it 
11. (l"Uli bi rial :i. ■: ; ;• Tty bum. .1 at 
«ah !' x ; loss. : M.OdO 
13. See rry r ■ s w.v us.* a linncap *l.s 
I ! >-s. $ .or*'' 
-ik'd,-'Hi s"T. >u!y M T" 1 and slight |> 
l.urt l*\ >n of U ; awd nulls. n.-ar 
liueiniri 
IS. l'i a. W s; :■ fni. ..id n..: New 
V ; 
21. Ili.-en !iuiu til-" d ••• I-. .-.*.1 ■. .r ;.• .pert v 
ut Spek.ui-* I alls Wash. 
27. WaJla ■*, II.' 1; !toiu-b*-s lo ■- 
$11-.' <■'(.). 
23 120 kid. ! > u l-.ivd I f.: ,• lamp 
Ki«'.n .*t ;'i'. •,!•:.ace 
At or 
11 Ten acre; of land near Wa.dieu. SI..a 
county, lud., tom up by an expl am 
natural uu.s, p. •• *.•? Liiu nv.i il.it r ,*c 
thrown halt a *. 
11. Fire in the ivftit i'ay distillery at L.niisvi.r- 
II >ss $2. ti •> i.i.KX) 
l ire destroyed -12 business h .u--*s at Austin. 
1' .tier o-tin: v, 1' lass ) 
21 1 killed by burniutj of hotel and Id <*. •; ta^ 1 > at 
Thousaa 1- ui l Park. N. V a $ * 
Id -Vi a s th-litre in Chicago burned: Iom' 
v 
1 V'' k 
Sl-g’ 1TMUER. 
plosii.n of a Mast at S". .kune Falls, Wash. 
IG. Fire in the palace of i.h A!h rubra, at Urena 
da, Spain. 
23. (.’"Ion, on the isthmus f Panama, burned; 
several men kill l uli !e nibbing the ruins. 
II. Steamer explosion at N* .vrastl\ Pa 12 
kill, 1 
OCTOBER. 
2 Fire at S\ bu y, N. S W ; loss. $.\5itn.ihiO 
7. 13 killed by an explosion at tin* l>u nt 
Powder works, u ir Wihningtoi Pel 
0. 10 killed by an explosion in a gold min at 
Rosario. (’ d. 
IG. 5 killed and 15 injured by m® burning of 
the Lelaud house, at Syracuse. N \ loss. 
S3lG.uk). 
J6. Mills, warehouses, cotton, steamboats, cars, 
coal and woo l yards, wharves and a f-eight 
U'-pot burned at Mobile, Ala.; loss, $ii50.iM)0 
Nt >VEMliER. 
3. Burlington hotel, Ur..ml hotel and other build 
ings at San Francisco burned; loss. $1,500,000. 
G. St. Elmo hotel and other buildings at Denver 
Colo., burned; 1 kille-1; loss, $l0o,000 
7. Rudd house and other buildings at. Ow# 
boro, Ky., burned; loss, $350,000; 1 k’ 
many hurt. 
DECEMBER. 
1. The A Campbell Manufacturin'; Co’s 
yarn mill burned at Philadelp 1 
3 hurt loss, $.300,000. 
Should subscribe for the lb-publican 
of the biggest and best papers In 
necialties are the local news of 
Waldo county and vicinity. *•« >j Maine humorisi. is a regi lar cc 
‘■M'Oavcnr. Address. 
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